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This policy brief was developed in 
collaboration with the California 
Center for Public Health Advocacy 

Bubbling Over: Soda Consumption 
and Its Link to Obesity in California 
Susan H. Babey, Malia Jones, Hongjian Yu and Harold Goldstein 

n California, 62% of adolescents ages 12-17 and 41 % of children ages 2-11 drink at least 
one soda or other sweetened beverage every day. In addition, 24% of adults drink at least 
one soda or ocher sweetened beverage on an average day. Adults who drink soda occasionally 

(not every day) are 15% more likely to be overweight or obese, and adults who drink one or 
more sodas per day are 27% more likely to be overweight or obese than adults who do not 
drink soda, even when adjusting for poverty status and race/ethnicity. 

This policy brief, produced collaboratively 
by the California Center for Public Health 
Advocacy and the UCLA Center for Health 
Policy Research, examines soda consumption 
in California by cities and counties using 
data from the 2005 California Health 
Interview Survey (CHIS 2005). In addition, 
the brief investigates whether there is an 
association between soda consumption and 
the prevalence of overweight and obesity. 

There are major differences in soda 
consumption rates by geographic area 
in California, suggesting that social and 
environmental factors affect rhe consumption 
of soda. Also, the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity is higher among chose who 
drink one or more sodas or other sweetened 
beverages every day than among those 
who do not consume these soft drinks. 
Establishing public policies that focus 
on reducing soda consumption could 
contribute to reversing California's 
increasing overweight and obesity problem. 

Background 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity 
has increased dramatically in both adults 
and children in the last three decades in the 

United States. In the 1970s, about 15% of 
adults were obese and by 2004 the rate had 
climbed to 32%.' Although the prevalence of 
overweight among children is lower than 
among adults, the rates among children and 
adolescents have increased considerably more. 
The prevalence of overweight and obesity 
nearly tripled among 12-19 year olds and 
more than quadrupled among 6-11 year olds 
in the last three decades. 

In California, 21 % of adults are currently obese 
and an additional 35% are overweight. Among 
adolescents, 14% are obese and another 16% 
are overweight. 1 Similar to national trends, 
the rrend in California is toward increasing 
weight in borh adults and adolescents. 1 Each 
year in California, overweight and obesity 
cost families, employers, the health care 
industry and the government $21 billion. 4 

California spends more public and private 
money on the health consequences of obesity 
than any or her state.' 

Overweight and obesity are associated 
with serious health risks. In children 
and adolescents, overweight and obesity 
are associated with increased risk for 
cardiovascular disease indicators including 
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high total cholesterol, high blood pressure, 
and high fasting insulin, an early indicator 
of diabetes risk. 6 In addition, overweight 
children and adolescents are more likely to 
be overweight or obese as adults." In adults, 
overweight and obesity are associated with 
increased risk for diabetes, heart disease, stroke, 
some types of cancer and premature death. 1.8. 

9 

Drinking sweetened beverages such as soda 
and fruit drinks that have added caloric 
sweeteners (e.g., sucrose, high fructose corn 
syrup) is one marker of a poor diet, and is 

associated with overweight and obesity in 
people of all ages."'·'; A number of studies have 
found that greater consumption of sweetened 
beverages is associated with overweight and 
obesity among both adults and children. 12

·
19 

In addition, randomized controlled trials 
that examine the impact of reducing intake 
of sweetened beverages on weight indicate 
that reducing consumption of soda and other 
sweetened drinks leads to reductions in 

overweight and obesity. 20
• 

21 Among adults, 
drinking soda is also associated with increased 
risk for type 2 diabetes." 

Moreover, drinking sweetened beverages has 
increased, and it is now more common than 

ever, particularly among adolescents. 22 

Between 1977 and 2002 Americans increased 
their calorie intake from soft drinks by 
228%.21 Portion sizes have also increased from 
an average serving size of 6. 5 fl oz (88 calories) 
in the 1950s, to 12 fl oz (150 calories), 20 fl 
oz (266 calories), and even larger portion 
sizes common today. 2

~-'
6 The average serving 

size of soft drinks in fast food restaurants in 
2002 was 23 fl oz (299 calories), with some 
chains now commonly selling soft drinks in 
3 2 to 64 fl oz portions ( 416 to 83 2 calories, 
respectively).'' Sweetened beverages are a 
significant contributor to total caloric intake, 
especially for children and adolescents, and 
they lack the nutrients our bodies need. ' 4

· '
6

· '" 

Additionally, eating habits established in 
childhood are important determinants of 
eating habits as adults. 29

· 
10 

Soda Consumption in California 

Drinking sweetened beverages is common 
among California adults, adolescents and 
children. Data from CHIS 2005 show that 
nearly one out of four adults (24%) drink at 
least one soda every day-6.4 million 
California adults-and 36% drink soda 
occasionally, but not every day. Forty percent 
of adults report not drinking soda at all. In 
addition, 41 % of children ages 2-11 drink at 
least one soda every day, nearly 2.2 million 
children in all. The rates of soda consumption 
among adolescents are much higher than 
among adults or children. More than 62% of 
adolescents ages 12-17--over two million 
teens--drink soda every day, including 13% 
(over 400,000) who drink three or more 
sodas every day. California adolescents drink 
1.2 sodas per day on average. Conservatively 
assuming one soda is a 12-ounce can which 
contains 10 teaspoons of sugar, the average 
California adolescent consumes the equivalent 
of 39 pounds of sugar each year from soda 
and other sweetened beverages. 

Soda Consumption Associated with Higher 
Prevalence of Overweight and Obesity 

In California, 56% of adults and 30% of 
adolescents are either overweight or obese. 
The prevalence of overweight and obesity is 
higher among adults and adolescents who 
drink soda than among those who don't. 

For both adults and adolescents, rates of 

overweight and obesity are 18% higher among 
those who drink one or more sodas every day 
compared to those who do not drink soda. 
Among adults, 62% of those who drink one 
or more sodas daily are either overweight or 
obese compared to 52% of adults who do not 
drink soda. Among adolescents, 32% of 
those who consume at least one soda per day 
are either overweight or obese, while 27% of 
those who consume no sodas on a typical day 
are either overweight or obese. 

http:adults.29
http:respectively).27
http:obesity.20
http:children.12


Soda consumption is associated with poverty 
and race/ethnicity; lower income people and 
people of color tend to drink more soda. 11 

These same groups also tend to be at higher 
risk for overweight and obesity. However, in 
our analysis of California adults, the association 
between soda consumption and overweight 
or obesity was independent of poverty status 
and race/ethnicity. Adults who drink soda 
occasionally (not every day) are 15% more 
likely to be overweight or obese, and adults 
who drink one or more sodas per day are 
27% more likely to be overweight or obese 
than adults who do not drink soda, even 
when adjusting for poverty status and 
race/ethnicity (Exhibit 1 ). 

Among adolescents, the association between 
soda consumption and overweight is 
not independent of poverty status and 
race/ethnicity. This may be partially due to 
the relatively small sample size for adolescents 
compared to adults. Compared to white 
adolescents, African-American and Latino 
adolescents are more likely to consume soda 
daily, while Asian adolescents are less likely. 
Adolescents from lower-income families are 
more likely to drink soda every day compared 
to adolescents from higher-income families. 

Soda Consumption Varies from Place to 
Place in California 

Trends in soda consumption and obesity may 
be influenced by social and environmental 
factors. For example, the food environment, 
including the presence of fast-food outlets, 
convenience stores, grocery stores and other 
food vendors, has an impact on health and 
dietary choices of the local population. 12

-
14 

A recent study by the California Center for 
Public Health Advocacy showed that California 
has more than four times as many fast-food 
restaurants and convenience stores as grocery 
stores and produce vendors-suggesting that 
Californians have greater access to foods with 
lower nutritional values than to healthier 
foods." Moreover, this food environment has 
been linked to the prevalence of obesity and 
diabetes among California adults. 32 

-. . -

Increased Likelihood of Being Overweight 
or Obese for Those Who Drink Sodas 
Compared to Those Who Do Not, 
Adjusted for Race/Ethnicity and Income, 
Adults Age 18 and Over, California, 2005 
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Source: 2005 California Health Interview Survey 

At the same time, soda consumption is 
associated with the use of fast-food restaurants 
among adolescents, and there is wide 
variation in the relative availability of fast
food restaurants in California communities. 12

• 

16 •. \7 

Findings from CHIS 2005 show that there 
are major geographic differences in soda 
consumption in California (Exhibit 2). The 
percent of children drinking at least one 
soda each day ranges from 18% in Marin 
County to 61 % in Imperial County. Among 
adolescents, the percent drinking one or more 
sodas each day ranges from 39% in Mendocino 
County to 78% in San Joaquin County. 
Among adults, the percent drinking one or 
more sodas each day ranges from just 11 % 
in Marin County to 39% in Kings County. 

Soda consumption also varies considerably 
among cities and census designated places 
(Exhibit 3). Among children and adolescents 
ages 2-17, the percent drinking at least one 

Exhibit 1 

http:adults.32


Exhibit 2 

Nore: 

• Indicates che estimate wa.~ not 
statistically reliable. Noc all 
differences between rates are 
statistically significant. The 95% 
confidence intervals are available 
at: h11p:llwu,u,.h,a/1hpolicy.11cla.ed11I 
soda _cons11,r1ptio11. html 

Source: 2005 California Health 
Interview Survey 

Percent Drinking One or More Sodas per Day by County or County Group, Children, 
Adolescents and Adults, California, 2005 

-··,.Iit~;:: .. 
One or One or One or 

More Sodas More Sodas More Sodas 
% % % 

California 41.2 62.2 24.3 

Alameda 31.0 58.9 17.4 

Butte 30.4 61.8 20.3 

Contra Costa 40.7 47 .2 21 .2 

Del Norte, Siskiyou, Lassen, Trinity, 24.5 63.0 20.8 
Modoc, Plumas, Sierra 

El Dorado 31.8 55.3 21.6 

Fresno 53.1 68.7 35.0 
.. 

Humboldt 33.2 50.3 16.4 

Imperial 60.7 61.2 36.4 

Kern 55.0 67.2 36.6 

Kings 57.2 57.7 39. 1 

Lake 31.6 62.8 30.1 

Los Angeles 44.3 64.9 25.5 

Madera 39.9 75.3 37.4 

Marin 18.4 41.3 10.6 

Mendocino 38.1 39.0 18.8 

Merced 55.4 . 32.7 

Monterey 32.8 58.1 27.1 

Napa 41.5 56.8 27.3 

Nevada 25.6 40.9 17.5 

Orange 36.9 56.4 23.4 

Placer 31.5 66.2 18.4 

Riverside 40.6 69.5 29.5 

Sacramento 35,4 55.5 23.6 

San Benito 26.4 58.9 25.6 

San Bernardino 49.6 68.5 29.6 

San Diego 34.8 63.1 21 . 1 

San Francisco 21.5 42.1 10.9 

San Joaquin 44.2 77.8 26.6 

San Luis Obispo 41.7 66.8 18.3 

San Mateo 32.5 50.1 14.4 

Santa Barbara 39.8 53.8 19.0 

Santa Clara 40.9 48.2 21 . 1 

Santa Cruz 41.4 56.0 15.5 
... 

Shasta 32.0 60.0 27.5 

Solano 45.2 58.7 26.1 

Sonoma 42.0 60.7 20.7 
.. 

Stanislaus 47.5 • 34.3 

Sutter 44.5 * 29.2 

Tehama, Glenn, Colusa 36.8 * 30.1 

Tuolumne, Calaveras, Amador, 
Inyo, Mariposa, Mono, Alpine 

35.0 * 17.3 

Tulare 44.2 71.0 36.1 

Ventura 39.0 60.4 24.8 

Yolo 37.3 62.4 13.9 

Yuba 50.5 62.9 30.9 



Percent Drinking One or More Sodas per Day by Cities and Census Designated Places, 
California, 2005 
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California 49.4 24.3 Mission Viejo 43.3 18.0 

Anaheim 45.4 26.5 Modesto 57.0 31.8 

Antioch 44.8 21.9 Moreno Valley 55.4 33.7 

Bakersfield 60.1 33.9 Murrieta 49.7 26.5 

Baldwin Park 52.2 29.0 Norwalk 51 .5 31 .0 

Bellflower 51.3 30.9 Oakland 44.1 20.6 

Buena Park 44.0 24.5 Oceanside 47.7 20.8 

Burbank 48.3 19.6 Ontario 57.7 32.9 

Carlsbad 43.5 16.3 Orange 46.0 22.6 

Carson 52.7 25.0 Oxnard 50.6 30.0 

Chino 56.3 31 .2 Palmdale 54.9 32.1 

Chino Hills 52.4 22.2 Pasadena 54.2 22.9 

Chula Vista 46.2 23.1 Pomona 56.6 29.5 

Citrus Heights 39.4 21.9 Rancho Cucamonga 54.6 26.0 

Clovis 53.8 27.0 Redding 44.2 25.3 

Compton 54.7 33.2 Rialto 59.4 32.8 

Concord 44.2 21 .5 Richmond 46.1 28.4 

Corona 50.7 29.6 Riverside 49.8 31.7 

Costa Mesa 43.5 25.0 Roseville 43.6 16.4 

Daly City 38.3 13.7 Sacramento 44.3 25.4 -· 
Downey 51.4 29.6 Salinas 46.9 28.9 

East Los Angeles * 53.3 38.4 San Bernardino 58.6 32.7 
.. 

El Cajon 47.6 22.2 San Buenaventura (Ventura) 46.6 22.3 

El Monte 51.8 29.2 San Diego 46.2 22.8 

Elk Grove* 43.3 21.2 San Francisco 36.9 11.5 

Escondido 48.1 22.6 San Jose 42.8 21.7 

Fairfield 47.0 26.5 Santa Ana 47.3 33.2 

Florence-Graham * 54.2 36.5 Santa Clara 40.6 19.2 

Fontana 57.5 31 .9 Santa Clarita 49.9 20.6 

Fremont 38.0 14.1 Santa Maria 48.3 24.1 

Fresno 57.4 33.5 Santa Rosa 45.4 19.7 

Fullerton 44.0 23.6 Simi Valley 44.0 20.5 

Garden Grove 43.9 24.0 Southgate 52.9 36.8 

Glendale 47.6 19.6 Stockton 57.3 28.1 

Hawthorne 53.2 31.4 Sunnyvale 39.8 18.7 

Hayward 41.3 18.4 Temecula 47.8 28.2 

Hesperia 55.5 27.2 Thousand Oaks 43.8 19.8 

Huntington Beach 40.7 20.7 Torrance 46.0 18.9 

Indio 55.6 37.5 Tracy 56.9 24.9 

Inglewood 55.0 32.6 Vacaville 45.4 25.4 

Irvine 43.6 19.5 Vallejo 48.8 25.7 

Lancaster 54.8 30.7 Victorville 57.0 29.2 

Livermore 41.1 15.1 Visalia 56.3 30.8 

Long Beach 51.5 27.2 Vista 48.8 23.8 

Los Angeles 51.9 24.8 West Covina 50.4 21.6 

Lynwood 53.5 33.3 Westminster 42.8 22.4 

Merced 61.9 33.3 

Exhibit 3 

Note: 

* fndicates a Census Designated 
Place. Census designated places are 
communities that lack separate 
governments but otherwise 
resemble incorporated places such 
as cities. This table includes only 
cities in which the combined 
population of children and 
adolescents ages 2-17 was at le-asr 
20,000. Not all differences 
between rares ar~ statistically 
significant. The 95 % confidence 
intervals are available at: 
h11p:l /u,u,u:htal1hpolicy. uda. edul 
1oda_consump1ion.h1ml 

Source: 2005 California Health 
Interview Survey 
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soda per day ranged from 3 7% in San 
Francisco to 62% in Merced. Among adults, 
the percent drinking at least one soda per 
day ranged from 12% in San Francisco to 
38% in East Los Angeles. 

Conclusions 

In California, 62% of adolescents ages 12-17 
and 41 % of children ages 2-11 drink at least 
one soda or other sweetened beverage every day. 
In addition, nearly one out of four adults 
(24%) drink soda every day and 36% drink 
soda occasionally. This amounts to 10.7 million 
Californians over the age of one who drink at 
least one soda each day. This soda consumption 
greatly increases the amount of added sugar 
and other caloric sweeteners in the diet of 
Californians without contributing substantially 

to the nutritional needs of the population. 

For both adults and adolescents, the prevalence 
of overweight and obesity is higher among 
those who drink one or more sodas or other 
sweetened beverages every day than among 
those who do not. Among adults, even after 
adjusting for race and household income, 
those who drink one or more sodas each day 
are 27% more likely to be overweight or 
obese than adults who do not drink soda. 
These findings are consistent with other 
research. 18 Additionally, childhood eating 
habits and weight status are important 
determinants of health as adults. 7

· 
29

· Jo Taken 
together, these findings suggest a number of 
potential benefits from reducing soft drink 
consumption including reduced risk of 
obesity, improved dietary intake and reduced 
risk of diabetes. 

Data Source and Methods 

This policy brief examines geographical variation 
in soda consumption among children, adolescenrs 
and adulrs in California as well as irs associarion 
with overweight and obesiry among adulrs and 
adolescenrs using data from the 2005 California 
Healrh Interview Survey (CHIS 2005). All 
statements in this reporr rhat compare rates for 
one group wirh anorher group reflect statistically 
significanr differences (p<0.05) unless otherwise 
noted. CHIS 2005 completed inrerviews wirh over 
4,000 adolescenrs and over 43,000 adulrs, drawn 
from every county in the scare, in English, Spanish, 
Chinese (both Mandarin and Canronese), 

Vietnamese and Korean. The California Health 
Interview Survey is a collaboration of the UCLA 
Center for Health Policy Research, California 
Department of Public Health, the California 
Departmenr of Health Care Services and the Public 
Healrh Institute. Funding for rhe CHIS 2005 
statewide survey was provided by the California 
Department of Health Care Services, The California 
Endowmenr, rhe Narional Cancer Inscirure, The 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, rhe California 
Children and Families Commission, rhe California 
Office of the Patient Advocare, the California 
Departmenr of Mental Healrh, rhe Cenrers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Kaiser 
Permanenre. For local funders and orher 
information on CHIS, visir wuw.chis.11cle1.edu. 

In adults, overweight is defined as a Body Mass 
Index (BMI) between 25 and 30, while obesi ry is 
defined as BMI of 30 or greater. Among adolescents, 
overweight is defined as having a BMI between rhe 
85th and 95th percentile on rhe Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention's BMI-for-age growth 
charts, while obesity is defined as having a BMI 
above the 95th percentile. '0 

Adults and adolescents self-reported their 
consumption of soda and other sweetened beverages. 
Adults were asked the following two questions: 
"During the past monrh, how many times (per day, 
per week or per monrh) did you drink soda such as 
Coke or 7-Up1 Do not include diet soda." and 
"How many times did you drink fruit-flavored 
drinks such as lemonade or Sunny Delighr1 Do nor 
include diet drinks." Responses to these questions 
were combined and converted to a common merric 
co estimate daily consumption of soda and ocher 
sweetened beverages. Adolescents were asked: 
"Yesterday, how many glasses or cans of soda such as 
Coke, or ocher sweetened drinks such as fruit punch 
or Sunny Delight did you drink? Do nor counr diet 
drinks." For children ages 2-11, the most 
knowledgeable parent or guardian responded to rhe 
following question: "Yesterday, how many glasses or 
cans of soda such as Coke or ocher sweetened drinks 
such as fruit punch or Sunny Delight did (he/she) 
drink? Do nor count diet drinks." For all respondenrs, 
consumption of 100% fruit juice was reported in a 
previous question and is nor included in our 
estimates of sweetened beverage consumption. 

We used small-area estimation to generate model
based estimates of rhe proporrion of adults and 
children who consume one or more sodas per day for 
each ciry. 40 41 Small-area estimation uses modeling to 

produce estimates for small geographic areas, such 
as cities, for which there is not sufficient sample co 
produce direct estimates. The models are based on 

http:www.chis.11cla.edu
http:research.38


individual-level demographic and health outcome 
data from CHIS 2005 as well as demographic data 
at the census block group level from the Census and 
Claricas Inc. To maximize the reliability and 
validity of the estimates, we present only estimates 
for cities with a population of at least 20,000 for 
the age group being modeled. For more information 
about small-area estimation methodology, see: Yu 
H, Meng YY, Mendez-Luck CA, Jhawar M, Wallace 
SP. Small-Area Estimation of Health lm11rance Coverage 
for California Legislative Districts. 
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To What Extent Have Sweetened Beverages 
Contributed to the Obesity Epidemic? 

Executive Summary 

A comprehensive literature review and analysis was conducted by the University of California, 
Berkeley, Dr. Robert C. and Veronica Atkins Center for Weight and Health to examine the extent to 
which sweetened beverages have contributed to obesity. Multiple lines of evidence were examined to 
give a complete picture of if, and how, sweetened beverages lead to excess weight gain. 
The preponderance of evidence supports the conclusion that consumption of sweetened beverages is a 
substantial contributor to the obesity epidemic. Data were examined from a variety of sources and 
inclusive of a variety of study designs, ranging from national intake trends, mechanistic studies 
examining response to liquid calorie challenges, observational studies involving cross-sectional and 
longitudinal associations between sweetened beverage intake, calories and adiposity, as well as 
intervention trials manipulating the intake of sweetened beverage intake and measuring resultant change 
in body weight. 

All lines of evidence consistently support the conclusion that consumption of sweetened beverages 
increases the risk of overweight and has contributed to the obesity epidemic experienced over the last 
several decades. Reducing the consumption of sweetened beverages is an important strategy to reverse 
obesity trends in the U.S. 

The Center for Weight and Health gratefully acknowledges a national panel of experts for their review 
of and input into this analysis (see Acknowledgements section at the end of this Summary). 

Obesity rates have risen dramatically since the late 1970s: 

• In the last 30 years, obesity has become epidemic in the U.S. - rising by nearly 50% in adults 
and tripling among children. 

• Although no group has escaped the epidemic, ethnic minorities and the poor are most affected. 



Increases in calorie intake parallel the rise in obesity: 

Dr. Robert C. and Veronica Atkins 
UC Berkeley Center for Weight and Health 

• Changes in recent decades in physical activity appear limited compared to the dramatic increases 
in energy intakes. 

• Between the late 1970s and 2000, the amount of energy available for human consumption 
increased by more than 500 calories per day for each person in the U.S. 

• National surveys of food intake suggest a smaller, but nevertheless substantial, increase over the 
same time period of nearly 300 calories per day by each person. 

Sweetened beverage consumption also parallels the rise in obesity: 

• Sweetened beverage intake and the prevalence of obesity have risen in tandem over the last 
several decades. 

• Increased intake of sweetened beverages has been noted among all age and gender groups, but 
higher intakes have been observed among groups experiencing the highest obesity rates. 

• Of 23 food groups soft drinks were the largest contributor of energy to the diet and the top source 
of liquid calories in the U.S. Soda accounts for the majority of the sweetened beverages 
consumed. 

Sweetened beverages account for a large portion of the increase in calorie intake 
and therefore are a likely contributor to excess weight gained in recent decades: 

• According to national survey data, the increase in calorie consumption from sweetened 
beverages is equivalent to 43% of the total increase in calorie consumption between 1977 and 
2001. 

Multiple studies explain how sweetened beverages lead to the consumption of excess 
calories: 

• Numerous studies consistently show an association between the intake of sweetened beverages 
and higher calorie intake. 

• Calories in liquid form are not well compensated for by reductions in the intake of other sources 
of energy; therefore calories from sweetened beverages tend to be "extra" calories that lead to 
higher total energy intake. 

• Lack of compensation for calories from sweetened beverages is likely due to the low satiety 
value of calories in liquid form (i.e. liquid calories are not as filling as calories in solid form). 

• Increases in portion sizes, marketing and accessibility are likely contributors to excessive 
consumption of sweetened beverages. 

Studies consistently find that consuming more sweetened beverages is associated 
with higher weights: 

• The majority of observational studies on diet and weight found a significant association between 
sweetened beverage intake and adiposity. 
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Intervention trials have demonstrated that reducing sweetened beverage intake can 
help prevent excess weight gain and that increasing sweetened beverage intake can 
lead to weight gain: 

• Randomized, controlled trials in children successfully reduced sweetened beverage intake and 
observed trends toward lower adiposity among some groups. 

• Randomized, controlled or crossover trials in adults showed that increasing sweetened beverage 
intake resulted in weight gain. 
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To What Extent Have Sweetened Beverages 
Contributed to the Obesity Epidemic? 

To answer this question, the UC Berkeley Dr. Robert C. and Veronica Atkins Center for Weight 
and Health conducted a comprehensive literature review to examine four lines of evidence: 

Secular trends in the intake of sweetened beverages 1 to determine the extent to which 
changes in the intake of these beverages correspond to recent rises in the prevalence of 
obesity. 

Plausible mechanisms that might explain the relationship between sweetened beverage 
intake and obesity, including metabolic, short-term experimental and observational studies 
that examine the relationship between sweetened beverage intake and calorie intake. 

Observational studies that examine the relationship between adiposity2 and intake of 
sweetened beverages in free-living populations. 

Intervention trials that examine the impact on adiposity of programs designed to improve 
health or prevent weight gain by reducing the consumption of sweetened beverages ( often in 
conjunction with other dietary and/or physical activity changes) or that study the impact on 
weight of prescribed increases in sweetened beverage intake. Because of inherent differences 
between obesity prevention and treatment, weight loss interventions were excluded. 

The literature search included peer-reviewed articles with publication dates from January 1992 
through January 2008. A more detailed discussion of the search methodology and inclusion 
criteria is discussed elsewhere (Woodward-Lopez, 2006). 

I. Obesity Trends 

Obesity has risen dramatically in the U.S. since the late 1970s 

During the last 30 years, there has been a substantial increase in the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity3 among adults in the United States. From the 1960s to the late 1970s, rates were 
relatively constant with about 31 % of adults overweight and an additional 15% classified as 
obese (Flegal, 1998). After the 1970s these rates began to climb. By 2004, 34% of adults were 
overweight and an additional 32% were further classified as obese (Ogden, 2006) (Figure 1). 

1 For the purposes of this paper when speaking in general tenns, "sweetened beverages" refers to any combination of 
beverages that contains added caloric sweetener. However, individual studies and data sets referred to in this 
paper used variable definitions, most commonly as follows: "sweetened beverages" - any beverage with added 
caloric sweetener, most commonly includes fruit-flavored drinks and sodas and sometimes includes low-calorie 
drinks, sweetened teas and coffees; "soft drinks or sodas" - calorically sweetened carbonated beverages 
(sometimes includes diet drinks); "fruit drinks" - non-carbonated fruit-flavored drinks with added caloric 
sweetener including "ades" and punches. Please see appendices for definitions that were available for individual 
studies. In many cases no definition was provided. 

2 For the purposes of this paper, adiposity refers to any measure of body fat, including Body Mass Index (BM!) as 
well as more direct measures such as skinfold measures, bioelectrical impedance and dual-energy x-ray 
absorptiometry (DXA). 

3 Overweight in adults is defined as a BM!::: 25 and< 30; obesity in adults is defined as BM! of ::: 30. 
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Figure 1. Trends in Overweight and Obesity in U.S. Adults, Age 2'.:20 years (NHANES4). 

(Sources: Flegal et al., 1998; Ogden et al., 2006.) 

In the U.S. rising rates of obesity are most dramatic among children 

Although the prevalence of overweight5 among children is lower than among adults, the rates 
among children have increased considerably more in recent decades. As with adults the 
prevalence of overweight was relatively constant from the 1960s to the 1970s, but since the early 
seventies, the prevalence of overweight has more than quadrupled among 6-11 year olds and 
nearly tripled among 12-19 year olds (Ogden, 2002; Ogden, 2008) (Figure 2). Even very young 
children in the U.S. have been affected: 12% of2-5 year old children were overweight in 2006 
(Ogden, 2008). 
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Figure 2. Trends in Overweight in U.S. Children and Adolescents (NHANES). 
(Sources: Ogden et al., 2002; Ogden et al., 2006 ; Ogden et al., 2008.) 

4 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
s Overweight in children defined as a BMI > 95th percentile for age and gender 
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Ethnic minorities and the poor are the most affected by obesity 

Obesity crosses all ethnic and socioeconomic lines in the U.S. No group-young or old, rich or 
poor-has escaped this epidemic. However, African Americans, Hispanics and Native 
Americans are disproportionately affected (Flegal, 1998; Hedley, 2004; Ogden, 2006; Crawford, 
2001) (Figure 3). Asian-Americans tend to have the lowest prevalence but have also experienced 
rapid increases in overweight and obesity in recent decades (Bates, 2008). Among immigrant 
populations, subsequent generations of Americans tend to be heavier, suggesting that the 
environment in the U.S. and the westernized lifestyle are contributing to obesity (Bates, 2008) 
(Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Trends in Obesity in U.S. Adults by Ethnicity (NHANES). 
(Sources: Flegal et al., 1998; Hedley et al., 2004; Ogden et al., 2006.) 
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Figure 4. Prevalence of Obesity in U.S. Adults by Generational Status (National Latino and 
Asian-American Survey, 2003). (Source: Bates et al., 2008) 

As with adults, all ethnic groups of children have experienced rapid rises in the prevalence of 
overweight over the past few decades. Some groups, such as Non-Hispanic White and African
American boys, which had relatively low prevalence in 1976-80, have experienced the most 
substantial increases (Baskin, 2005; Ogden, 2006; Ogden, 2008) (Figures 5 and 6). Currently 
African American girls and Mexican American boys have the highest prevalence of overweight 
among children (Figures 5 and 6). 
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Females (age 6-11 years) 
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Figure 5. Trends in Overweight in U.S. Children by Ethnicity (NHANES). (Sources: Baskin et 
al., 2005; Ogden et al., 2006; Ogden et al., 2008.) 
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Figure 6. Trends in Overweight in U.S. Adolescents by Ethnicity (NHANES). (Sources: Baskin 
et al., 2005; Ogden et al., 2006 ; Ogden et al., 2008.) 

Obesity rates tend to be higher among the less well educated and lower income individuals in the 
U.S. (Zhang, 2004; Patterson, 1997; Troiano, 1998) (Figures 7 and 8). The complex relationship 
between socioeconomic status and obesity suggests that factors such as decreased access to 
healthy, lower calorie foods and decreased purchasing power, combined with unsafe 
neighborhoods and less access to opportunities to be physically active, may contribute to obesity 
among low-income populations. Targeted marketing of "empty calorie" foods to low-income and 
minority populations has also been implicated as a factor (IOM, 2006). Education may also play 
a role. For example, adults with more education have higher intakes of lower calorie beverages, 
such as diet sodas and lower fat milks, and lower intakes of sweetened beverages, than 
individuals with lower educational attainments (Shimakawa, 1994; Binkley, 2007). 
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Figure 7. Prevalence of Obesity in U.S. Adults by Socioeconomic Status (NHANES 1999 -
2000). (Source: Zhang and Wang, 2004.) 
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Figure 8. Prevalence of Overweight in U.S. Children and Adolescents by Socioeconomic Status 
(NHANES 1999-2002). (Source: Wang and Zhang, 2006.) 

California is the most ethnically diverse state in the nation with 36% Latino and 43% Non
Hispanic Whites, and the remaining 21 % African-Americans, Asians, mixed race and a variety 
of other ethnic groups (U.S. Census, 2008). Regardless ofrace, rates of obesity among 
California preschoolers (aged 2-5 years) from low-income families are considerably higher 
(17.4%) than for comparable US children (13.9%) according to Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance 
System PedNSS) (CMS, 2008). Because communities of color are disproportionately affected by 
obesity, California is particularly vulnerable to the consequences of the obesity epidemic, 
presently spending more public and private money on the health consequences of obesity than 
any other state (CDHS, 2005). 
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Obesity increases the risk of developing many diseases and health problems 

Obesity is an indicator of poor nutrition and inadequate physical activity, the consequences of 
which are predicted to overturn historical gains in the health of Americans. Obesity increases the 
risk of diabetes, heart disease, certain types of cancer, arthritis, asthma and breathing problems 
(Must, 1999; IOM, 2005). Depending on their level of obesity, from 60% to over 80% of obese 
adults have type 2 diabetes, high blood cholesterol, high blood pressure, or other related 
conditions (Must, 1999). It has been reported that up to 60% of obese children aged 5-10 years 
have early signs of heart disease (Freedman, 1999). Type 2 diabetes, previously only seen among 
adults, is now increasing among children. If the current obesity trends are not reversed, it is 
predicted that one in three children-and nearly half of Latino and African American children
born in the year 2000 will develop type 2 diabetes in their lifetime (Narayan, 2003). Obesity also 
increases the risk of social discrimination and psychological problems such as depression and 
low self-esteem (French, 1995). 

II. Trends in Physical Activity and Caloric Intake 

Limited data suggest there have only been small changes in physical activity levels in recent 
decades 

Compared to dietary data, relatively little data are available on changes over time in physical 
activity levels, making it difficult to determine if reductions in physical activity have 
corresponded with the rise in obesity rates that have been observed since the late 1970s. No 
single survey or data set has examined physical activity levels over the entire time period from 
the 1970s to the 2000s, so data must be compared from several studies that examine various 
smaller time periods, different subsets of the population, and different types of physical activity. 
This is complicated by the fact that it is difficult to compare and interpret findings across studies 
because of methodological differences in assessing physical activity. 

Surveys conducted in California between 1985 and 1995 suggest that there have been small 
increases in the percentage of adults who engage in vigorous physical activity 3 times per week 
and little change in those who participate in moderate physical activity over the same time period 
(Governor's Council, 1995). According to the same surveys, there has been a decrease in the 
percent of adults who report no leisure-time physical activity. National data also indicate slight 
improvements over the time period from 1990 to 2000 in the percentage of adults (men and 
women) meeting recommended activity levels (Brownson, 2005). More recent data suggests that 
leisure-time physical activity among adults continues to increase (Kruger, 2007). Similar trends 
are observed for youth. Surveys of children and adolescents suggest that there was no significant 
change or improvement in vigorous or moderate physical activity between 1993 and 2005 
(Stanford Prevention Research Center, 2007). 

Livingstone (2003), however, points out that most studies with good trend data have looked only 
at leisure-time physical activity. While limitations exist in the data available, indicators are that 
work-related physical activity has decreased (even in manual occupations) in recent decades. 
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Livingstone suggests that the observed increases in leisure-time physical activity may not be 
enough to offset the decline in work-related physical activity. 

Other indirect indicators of physical activity levels suggest that physical activity levels have 
declined in recent decades. These include: time participating in PE classes, sports teams and 
outdoor recreation; changes in active transport (walking and biking) to school or work; 
employment in high vs. low physical activity occupations; average daily vehicle miles traveled 
per person; proportion of trips to work by walking; and changes in the walkability of 
neighborhoods (Brownson, 2005; Stanford Prevention Research Center, 2007). For example, the 
National Personal Transportation Survey data showed that in 1969 walking or biking was the 
most common means of transport to school for 5-18 year olds (used by 41% of children). By 
2001 only 13% of children used active means of transport - most children traveling to school by 
car or bus (McDonald, 2007). Therefore, although trend data for overall physical activity levels 
suggest minimal change, specific types of physical activity have declined as obesity rates have 
risen. Conversely, time spent in sedentary activities such as TV viewing, video gaming, and 
computer use have increased dramatically since the 1960s (Gortmaker, 1990; Rideout, 2005) and 
may contribute to obesity through a variety of mechanisms (Hamilton, 2008). 

A recently released report found that adults (ages 18-50) in the U.S. and Europe bum about the 
same number of calories on physical activity as they did 20 years ago (Westerterp, 2008). This 
meta-analysis of 13 studies involving nearly 400 subjects included only investigations that used 
doubly labeled water, an accurate technique that objectively measures individuals' energy 
expenditure as they go about their daily lives. This analysis showed that adults have not reduced 
their energy expenditure over the same time period during which obesity rates have increased 
dramatically. However, the subjects used in these studies may not have been representative of the 
general population in terms of activity habits or weight changes. Further, it is possible that very 
small changes in daily physical activity expenditure - that over time could lead to measurable 
changes in weight - have occurred that were not detectible even by this objective method. 

Although the numbers vary according to the recommendation used, self-reported physical 
activity levels for a majority of Americans are below what is recommended (CDC, 2008). When 
physical activity is measured by objective means, the picture is even more dismal. In a recent 
analysis of nationally representative data (NHANES 2003-2004) in which physical activity was 
measured by accelerometer, only 42% of children aged 6-11 years old and 8% of adolescents 
obtained the recommended 60 minutes/day of physical activity (Troiano, 2008). Among adults, 
less than 5% obtained a minimum of 30 minutes/day of physical activity. In contrast, 
approximately 55% of waking time was spent in sedentary activities ( e.g., sitting) (Matthews, 
2008). 

Given the limited data available, it is not possible to arrive at a firm conclusion regarding 
changes in physical activity levels since the 1970s. However, inadequate levels of physical 
activity when combined with dramatic increases in the energy supply ( described below) have 
likely left the population susceptible to the development of obesity. This susceptibility is due in 
part because an individual's energy homeostasis relies upon physiological signals for hunger that 
are very efficient compared to the signals for satiety that are relatively inefficient (Prentice, 
2004). 
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Increases in calorie intake parallel the rise in obesity 

In contrast to the lack of data regarding changes in physical activity, information from three 
national data sets suggest that there have been substantial changes in caloric intake. Data about 
trends in the national food supply (USDA) and data from two nationally representative surveys 
of food intake show that calorie intake has increased steadily since the late 1970s (Figures 9 and 
10). The increases in calorie availability and intake correspond remarkably to the rise in obesity 
over the same time period. Between the late 1970s and the year 2000 the amount of energy 
available for human consumption in the U.S. increased by more than 500 calories per day per 
person, even after adjusting for estimated spoilage, cooking, plate waste and other losses 
(USDA/ERS, 2003). 6 The two national surveys of food intake suggest a more modest, but 
nevertheless substantial , increase over the same time period of nearly 300 calories per person (all 
ages combined) per day (Nielsen, 2004). 

Calooss per persoo per day 
4,000 

3,500 

3,000 

2,500 

Total food supply available for consumption ' 

Food supply adJusted for 
spoilage, cooking losses, 
plate ·1,aste. ar>d other losses 2 

1 Rounded to the nearest hundred. 2 Not calculated for years before 1970. 

Figure 9. Calories from the U.S . Per Capita Food Supply, Adjusted for Losses. (Source : 
USDA/ERS(a), 2003.) 

6 This food supply data includes all food that enters the domestic marketing system intended for distribution or sale 
for human consumption in the U.S. It includes imported foods and excludes exports and inventories. 
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Figure 10. Trends in Total Energy Intake for Different Age Groups (NFCS7 1977-78; CSFII8 

1989-91, 1996; NHANES 1999-01 ). (Source: Nielsen and Popkin, 2004.) 

Similar trends in energy intake have been observed in other countries. Bleich et al. (2008) used 
data derived from developed countries on trends in obesity, food supply, and levels of physical 
and sedentary activity and two different analytical approaches (one relying on country-level data 
and a second on individual-level data) to estimate the relative contribution of increased caloric 
intake and reduced physical activity to obesity. In all countries, increases in caloric supply 
paralleled obesity trends. Regardless of approach, increased energy intake was found to be 
primarily responsible for the observed gains in weight. 

III. Trends in Sweetened Beverage Consumption 

Sweetened beverage intake and the prevalence of obesity have risen in parallel over the 
same time period 

Between 1970 and 2000 the weight of added sugars in the food supply increased by about 20% 
per capita (Figure 11 ). In 1994-1996 Americans obtained 46% of their added sugars from 
sweetened beverages, one-third from soft drinks alone (Johnson, 2001; Guthrie, 2000). Between 
1977 and 2002 Americans on average (all ages) increased their calorie intake from soft drinks by 
228% (i.e., more than doubled) and their calorie intake from fruit drinks by 171 % (i.e., nearly 
doubled) (Duffey, 2007). According to national survey data collected in 1999-2001, Americans 
on average (all ages) consumed 9% of their daily calories from sweetened beverages (Jacobson, 
2005). Children aged 2-18 years obtained 10% of their calories from sweetened beverages and 

7 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 
8 Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals 
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teenagers obtained 13% of their calories from these drinks. Sweetened beverage intakes have 
continued to rise in recent years. For example, by 1999-2004, adults (ages 20-44) consumed 
12% of their total daily intake from sweetened beverages, up from 9% just a few years earlier 
(Bleich, 2009). Figures 12-14 illustrate the increased in soft drink production and intake in the 
U.s. ·over the time period that obesity rates have most dramatically risen. 
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Figure 11. Estimated Per Capita Sweetener Consumption, Total and By Type of Sweetener, 
1966-2004. (Source: USDA, 2005.) 
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Figure 12. Trends in Annual Soft Drink Production in the U.S. (Sources: USDA/ERS(b), 2003 
and USDA/ERS, 2008). 
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Figure 13. Per Capita Carbonated Soft Drink and Milk Consumption in the U.S. (Source: 
USDA/ERS, 2004.) 
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Figure 14. Trends in U.S. Beverage Consumption as Percent of Total Daily Calorie Intake 
(NFCS 1977-78; CSFII 1989-91, 1996; NHANES 1999-01). (Source: Nielsen and Popkin, 2004.) 

Portion sizes have also increased from an average serving size of 6.5 fl oz (88 calories) in the 
1950s, to 12 fl oz (160 calories) and 20 fl oz (266 calories), and even larger portion sizes 
common today (Jacobson, 2005; Nielsen, 2003). The average serving of soft drink in fast food 
restaurants in 2002 was 23 fl oz (299 calories), with some chains now commonly selling soft 
drinks in 32 (416 calories) to 64 fl oz containers (832 calories) (Young, 2003). According to 
national survey data, in 1988-94 the average portion size reported by adults who consumed 
sweetened beverages on one or more occasion was 11 fl oz; average portion size increased to 17 
fl oz by 1999-2004 (Bleich, 2009). 
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Figure 15. Trends in U.S. Sweetened Beverage Consumption as Percent of Total Daily Calorie 
Intake (NFCS 1977-78; CSFII 1989-91, 1996; NHANES 1999-01). (Source: Nielsen and 
Popkin, 2004.) 
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All age and gender groups have increased their intake of sweetened beverages. 

Among children aged 2-18, the percent of calories consumed from sweetened beverages more 
than doubled between 1977 and 2001 (Nielsen, 2004) (Figure 15). Increases were even greater 
among young adults. Adults, age 19-39 consumed most calories from sweetened beverages (12% 
of total calories) followed by 2-18 year olds (10% of total calories) and adults 40-59 years old 
(6% of total calories) (Nielsen, 2004). 

Lytle et al. (2000) reported that, as students moved from elementary to middle school, the 
proportion of beverages consumed as soft drinks more than tripled, while milk and 100% fruit 
juice consumption declined substantially. Data collected between 1999 and 2004 revealed that 
boys 13-18 years of age consumed an average of 357 calories per day in the form of sweetened 
beverages. Excluding those who consumed no sweetened beverages, the mean intake was 409 
calories per day. Girls of the same age consumed somewhat less: an average of 242 calories per 
day from sweetened beverages among all girls and 300 calories per day, excluding those who 
consumed no sweetened beverages (Jacobson, 2005). 

According to the USDA, a moderately active 16-year-old boy ( or girl) who eats the 
recommended servings from all foods groups would have only 425 ( or 265 calories for a girl) 
discretionary fat and sugar calories (USDA, 2008). Therefore when an "average amount" of 
sweetened beverages are consumed in addition to the foods recommended by the dietary 
guidelines, no other discretionary snacks or sweets or high fat foods can be consumed without 
the daily calories exceeding current recommendations. In about half of the population, youth are 
consuming substantially more than the mean intake recommended; in those cases daily calories 
will potentially greatly exceed recommendations in the absence of any other snacks or sweets. 
These findings suggest a critical role of sweetened beverages in contributing to excess energy 
intake and/or displacing foods with essential nutrients. 

Ethnic minorities and low-income individuals consume more sweetened beverages than 
non-Hispanic Whites and those with higher incomes 

Findings from a nationally representative survey conducted in 1988-94 (NHANES III) indicate 
that among adolescents, Black youth consume the most soda (regular, not-diet), followed by 
Hispanics; non-Hispanic Whites consume the least (Woodward-Lopez, 2006) (Figure 16). 
Adolescent non-Hispanic Whites, however were the largest consumers of diet soda. Between 
1988-1994 and 1999-2004, there were significant increases in per capita consumption of 
sweetened beverages among black and Mexican American children, further widening the gap 
between ethnic groups (Wang, 2008). 

Among the middle-school aged students studied by Giammattei et al. (2003), Latinos consumed 
more soft drinks than non-Hispanic Whites (1.6 vs. 1.1 soft drinks per day), while Asian students 
consumed the least (0.7 soft drinks per day). In this study, soft drinks included both diet and 
regular varieties. According to an analysis of NHANES data from 1988-94 and 1999-2002, teens 
from poor families got more of their calories from sweetened beverages and experienced a 
greater increase in the intake of sweetened beverages than those not living in poverty (Miech, 
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2006). More recent data (Wang, 2008) suggest that the differences in intake among youth by 
socioeconomic status have narrowed due to increases in intake among all socioeconomic groups. 

Among adults, data from NHANES (1999-2004) revealed that on the surveyed day more blacks 
(76%) and Mexican Americans (70%) consumed sweetened beverages than whites (60%) and 
per capita calories consumed as sweetened beverage followed similar trends ( calories/day were 
234, 192 and 205 for blacks, Mexican Americans and whites) (Bleich, 2009). Higher intakes 
were also observed for individuals with lower incomes and less education. In summary, ethnic 
minorities and the poor, who have the highest risk of obesity, also consume the most sweetened 
beverages. 
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Figure 16. Consumption of Regular (Non-Diet) Soda by Black, Hispanic and Non-Hispanic 
White Adolescents, 13-17 Years Old (NHANES III). 

Even preschoolers are increasing their intake of sweetened beverages at the expense of 
healthier options 

Very young children also consume sweetened beverages. The 1994-1996 CSFII 9 reported that 
53% of 2-5 year olds consumed soft drinks at least once in two days. The 1999-2004 NHANES 
reported that 70% of 2-5 year olds consumed at least one sweetened beverage on the survey day 
(Wang, 2008). In one study as many as one-third of 15-18 month old children consumed 
sweetened beverages on the day prior to the survey (Fox, 2004). Average portion size for 2-5 
year old children is 7.2 fl oz per serving (Smiciklas-Wright, 2002). In a 4-year longitudinal study 
of 2-6 year olds, intake of carbonated and other sweetened beverages increased significantly 
while intake of 100% fruit juice declined (Skinner, 2001 ). 

9 Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals 
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Although sodas account for the greatest proportion of sweetened beverage intake, the 
intake of other sweetened beverages is on the rise 

According to industry reports the U.S. liquid refreshment beverage market grew by only 2.9 % in 
2006 (Beverage World, 2007). Although carbonated soft drinks still have the largest share of the 
market, with the average consumer drinking 50.4 gallons in 2006, per capita consumption has 
been on the decline in recent years (Beverage World, 2007) (Figures 12 and 17). At the same 
time, however, there has been a marked increase in the per capita consumption of other 
sweetened beverages. According to Beverage World, sports drinks are fourth in terms of market 
share; per capita consumption has continued to increase steadily since 1993 with the average 
consumer drinking 4.1 gallons in 2005. Energy drinks led the way in ternis of growth, with 
49.1 % growth in 2006. Several other categories experienced double-digit growth in 2006 such as 
sports drinks (11.7%), ready to drink coffee (10.4 %) and ready-to-drink tea (26.2%). Per capita 
ready-to-drink tea consumption was 2.54 gallons in 2003 . Fruit drink consumption has also been 
on the decline from 2004-2006, but holds onto third place in terms of market share. Bottled water 
was second in terms of market share in 2006 (Beverage Digest, 2008). Intake data also indicate 
that Nevertheless, recent NHANES data comparing reported intakes between 1988-94 and 1999-
2004, has shown that the relative contribution of soda and fruit drinks to total sweetened 
beverage intakes has continued to increase across all age groups of adults (Bleich, 2009). For 
example, soda contributed 56% of all sweetened beverage calories in 1988-94 and increased to 
61 % by 1999-2004. The picture is a bit different among youth who are consuming increasing 
proportions of other sweetened beverages such as sports drinks and fruits drinks. Although soda 
is still the primary source of sweetened beverage calories among adolescents, younger children 
get the majority of these calories from fruits drinks (Wang, 2008). 
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Figure 17. Per Capita Calorie Consumption by U.S. Adults of Selected Sweetened Beverages 
(NFCS 1965, 1977-78; NHANES 1988-94, 1999-02). (Source: Duffey and Popkin, 2007.) 
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Most added sugar is consumed at home and most sweetened beverages are purchased at 
grocery stores, followed by those consumed at restaurants and fast food establishments 

According to a large national survey (NFCS 10 and CSFII), by far the largest proportion of 
calories from sugar are consumed at home (Popkin, 2003) (Figure 18). According to national 
data on purchasing trends (1994-1995 CSFII), among females 12-19 years of age, 55% of sodas 
consumed were purchased from grocery stores, 25% from fast food and other restaurants, and 
9% from school cafeterias and vending machines (Bowman, 2002). Data from the 1999-2004 
NHANES revealed that for children (2-19 years old) on a weekday, 60% to 80% of calories from 
sweetened beverages and fruit juice were consumed at home (Wang, 2008). The home 
environment was also the major site of sweetened beverage consumption by adults, ranging from 
approximately half of all sweetened beverage calories for young adults to three-fourths for adults 
65 years and above (Bleich, 2009). 
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Figure 18. Trends in Calories from Added Sugars by Location for Americans 2'.. 2 Years Old 
(NFCS 1977-78, CSFII 1989-91 , 1994-96). (Source: Popkin and Nielsen, 2003.) 

Conclusion: Trends in the availability and consumption of sweetened beverages suggest 
they have contributed to increases in calorie intake and obesity. 

Although parallel trends cannot establish causation, the correspondence between the rapid rise in 
obesity and a similarly rapid increase in sweetened beverage intake and the increase in calorie 
intake over the same time period point to sweetened beverages as a likely contributor to the 
obesity epidemic. All ethnic groups and age groups including the very young have experienced 

10 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 
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increasing levels of sweetened beverage consumption. Of particular concern is the higher intake 
of sweetened beverages by those experiencing the highest rates of obesity. Although high intakes 
of added sugar in all forms is a nutritional concern, intake of sugar in liquid form accounts for 
almost half the total added sugar intake. Further, sweetened beverages displace healthier, more 
nutrient-dense beverages like milk, 100% fruit juice, and water. 

IV. Mechanisms Which Explain the Relationship between Sweetened 
Beverages and Excess Weight Gain 

Calories in liquid form are not well regulated and therefore may lead to weight gain 

Our bodies can adjust for day-to-day fluctuations in energy intake and energy expenditure. For 
example, if we eat an unusually large meal one day, at subsequent meals we typically feel less 
hungry and don't eat as much. However, over time, this compensation may not be 100% 
complete, as suggested by unintentional fluctuations in body weight. Although evidence is not 
unanimous (Almiron-Roig, 2003), a large body ofresearch suggests that we may not be able to 
self-regulate "liquid calories"--energy consumed in beverage forms-as well as calories from 
solid foods . Mattes (1996) estimated from over 40 studies primarily involving adults that, on 
average, 64% of an energy challenge-an additional source of food energy-as a solid is offset 
by subsequent dietary adjustment, while little of a liquid challenge ( ~9%) is compensated for by 
later changes in energy intake. Poor compensation for energy provided in fluid form has been 
documented testing a variety of caloric beverages (e.g., coffee, alcohol, soda, fruit juice, milk), 
with carbohydrate, fat, protein or energy density of solids and liquids matched. Compensation 
appears to vary by viscosity, with clear liquid sources of calories having a lower satiety value 
than more viscous fluids (Mattes, 2006). Incomplete compensation for calories from beverages 
have been documented primarily in short-term studies (ranging from several hours to days in the 
studies involving beverages in the Mattes (1996) analysis), but also during longer, more 
nutritionally relevant time periods (Tournier, 1991; Mourao, 2007). 

Adding sweetened drinks to diets in studies of adults ranging from 3-10 weeks has been shown 
to result in increased ad libitum (i.e., self-selected) daily calorie consumption (Tordoff, 1990; 
DiMeglio, 2000; Raben, 2002b; Van Wymelbeke, 2004; Reid, 2007). For example, providing 
approximately 500 calories/day in the form of soda to normal weight adults who were otherwise 
free to consume foods and beverages of their choice, resulted in a 13% overall increase in total 
energy intake over a 3-week period (Tordoff, 1990). In a randomized, controlled 10-week trial 
involving overweight adults, those provided 800 calories/day, primarily in the form of soft drinks 
and fruit drinks, consumed three times more total calories than those given diet beverages and 
foods (Raben, 2002b). In a 4-week trial, women provided 430 calories/day in the form of 
sucrose sweetened drinks consumed an extra 190 total calories daily (Reid, 2007). A maximum 
compensation of ~50% was measured for the additional calories consumed as a sweetened 
beverage (see discussion on page 28 of randomized, controlled and crossover trials to increase 
sweetened beverage intake). In summary, in both short-term and longer-term trials, individuals 
appear to adjust their intakes of other foods only modestly to compensate for energy consumed 
in liquid form. 
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Multiple mechanisms explain why the intake of sugar in liquids is not well regulated 

Although the mechanisms responsible for this incomplete compensation for liquid sources of 
calories have not been identified, several have been proposed (Mattes, 1996; DiMeglio, 2000). 
Beverages, because they typically are quickly consumed and rapidly absorbed by the 
gastrointestinal tract, may not stimulate satiety signals to the same extent as solids. Further there 
is evidence that fluids may not be as effective in stimulating insulin release, insulin being one of 
the physiologic signals for energy balance (Teff, 1994). 

Poor regulation of calories from sweetened beverages has also been attributed to their high 
glycemic index (GI). GI is a measure of the degree to which blood glucose increases after intake 
of sugar or other carbohydrate (Bachman, 2006). However, a comprehensive review of the 
relationship between GI and energy intake, appetite, and weight found little support for GI as a 
factor in the etiology of obesity (Raben, 2002a). 

The metabolic rate for burning calories may be acutely higher after ingestion of solid compared 
to liquid calories (Habas, 1998). Having evolved on a diet where water was the primary 
beverage, thirst and hunger mechanisms in humans may not be fully integrated; beverages may 
be consumed to satisfy thirst, even if in so doing more energy is consumed than required for 
energy balance. Finally, because sweetened beverages are rated as tasting good, they may be 
more likely to be consumed in excess than unsweetened beverages. For example, in one study 
preschoolers drank more sweetened chocolate milk than plain milk, resulting in increased energy 
intake during meals when sweetened milk was served (Wilson, 2000). 

Human inability to fully compensate for calories from beverages may also have a cognitive 
basis; because beverages are typically not as calorie dense as solids, through experience we may 
not "learn" to compensate fully. Although sweetened beverages are classified according to the 
food guide pyramid as "discretionary calories," it is not clear whether beverages such as soft 
drinks are treated as such by consumers. In the Forbidden Food Study, adding sugar to foods or 
beverages was reported to be a "forbidden" practice by nearly 30% of children. However, 
consumption of soft drinks was reported as "never or almost never allowed" by less than 10% of 
children (O'Dea, 1999). In national survey data of teens, soft drinks were as likely to be 
consumed at meals as at snack times (Guenther, 1986). 

Evidence does not suggest that high fructose corn syrup plays a greater role than sucrose 

The nature of the sweetener used in beverages may also be influential in weight gain. Sucrose, 
commonly known as table sugar, is composed of equal parts fructose and glucose. High fructose 
com syrup (HFCS), the sweetener most commonly used in sweetened beverages, is also 
composed of fructose and glucose, but with a slightly higher percentage (55%) of fructose. 

The consumption of HFCS has increased by 1000% in the past three decades, accounting for 
over 40% of the total added sugars and 132 calories per day in the typical American diet (Bray, 
2004). Fructose is handled differently by the body than other simple sugars. For example, 
fructose stimulates less insulin secretion and leptin production (Teff, 2001 ), and increases fat 
synthesis (Tittelbach, 2000; Van Gaal, 1999). However, fructose is only one component of 
HFCS and the amount of fructose typically used in metabolic studies exceeds the amount 
normally ingested from products containing HFCS. 
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Despite the increase in use of HFCS, the overall fructose to glucose ratio in the U.S. diet has not 
changed appreciably (Malik, 2006). Two experimental studies in adults found that there was no 
difference between beverages sweetened with high fructose com syrup or sucrose in terms of 
their short-term impact on satiety, appetite, or food intake (Akhavan, 2007; Soenen, 2007). A 
panel recently convened by the Center for Food Nutrition and Agriculture Policy, which is 
funded by the sugar and beverage industry, conducted a comprehensive review of the literature 
on HFCS and concluded that HFCS does not appear to contribute to obesity any differently than 
other sources of calories (Forshee, 2007). The relatively limited available evidence therefore 
suggests that sucrose and high fructose com syrup (HFCS) play a similar physiologic role in the 
etiology of obesity. However other factors may be at play in the trend toward increased fructose 
intakes. For example, the relatively lower cost of HFCS and profitability of beverages made with 
HFCS may lead to more production and marketing of these beverages and therefore higher 
consumption on the part of consumers (Drewnowski, 2007). 

Ever-increasing portion sizes, low prices and increased availability and marketing 
contribute to the increased consumption of sweetened beverages 

The differential obesity-promoting capacity of sweetened beverages may also be attributable to 
their low price in addition to their liquid sugar or calorie contents, with soda and sweetened fruit 
drinks among the least expensive sources of calories in the marketplace (Drewnowski, 2007). 
For example 100% fruit and vegetable juices cost anywhere from 2-10 times more than soft 
drinks and fruit drinks (Drewnowski, 2007). Although the consumer price index for food rose 
from 100 in the early 1980s to 180 by 2002, not all foods increased by the same amount. For 
example, over this same time period the price index for fresh fruits and vegetables increased to 
258, while it only increased to 126 for soft drinks, making them among the cheapest sources of 
calories (Sturm, 2005). Several studies have show that price reductions and subsidies influence 
consumer food and beverage purchases (French, 1997; French, 2003; French, 2005; Anderson, 
2001; Herman, 2008; Johnson, 2004). Furthermore the lower cost beverages are most 
consistently associated with weight gain (Drewnowksi, 2007). 

The growing portion size of sweetened beverages available also contributes to increased 
consumption. Between 1977 and 1996, the portion size for the average soda nearly doubled: 
from 13 fl oz to nearly 20 fl oz, an increase of about 50 calories per serving (Nielsen, 2003). In 
one study, a 50% increase in the beverage portion size resulted in a 10-25% increase in caloric 
intake by adults (Flood, 2006). 

Sweetened beverages are heavily promoted on television, websites, games and product 
placement agreements, and such marketing has been increasing over the time period in which 
consumption and obesity have increased. For example in the year 2000 the soft drink industry 
spent over $700 million on advertising alone, up from $381 million in 1986 (Beverage Digest, 
1998; Jacobson 2005; Gallo, 1999). These figures do not include other types of marketing and 
promotional activities such as couponing or sponsorship of events and professional 
organizations. According to TNS Media Intelligence, in 2007 the top three soft drink companies 
actually reduced their spending on domestic advertising, down $185 million to $608.5 million 
(Abramson, 2008). However since other types of marketing such as promotions, email, handing 
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out samples, etc. are not included in this figure, it is not clear whether total marketing 
expenditures are down. 

Sweetened beverages displace foods that may protect against excess weight gain 

It is possible that consumption of soda and other sweetened beverages may affect weight status 
by displacing nutrients critical for proper regulation of energy balance. Specifically, dietary 
calcium has been related to adiposity; individuals with lower calcium and dairy intakes tend to 
have a greater risk of overweight (Woodward-Lopez, 2006). As soft drink consumption has 
increased population-wide, milk intake has decreased (Figure 13). The odds of an individual 
child (Harnack, 1999) or adult (Guthrie, 1996) consuming adequate milk and calcium decreases 
significantly as his/her soda consumption increases (Harnack, 1999). A recent meta-analysis 
combining the results of over 20 studies of adults and children confirmed that individuals who 
drink large amounts of sweetened beverages (including soda and others) tend to have low intakes 
of milk and calcium (Vartanian, 2007). 

Sweetened beverage intake is consistently associated with higher energy intake 

Of 23 food groups soft drinks are the largest contributor of energy to the diet and the top source 
of liquid calories in the U.S. (USDA, 1997; Troiano, 2000; Block, 2004). High consumption of 
sweetened beverages is consistently associated with higher total energy consumption (Guenther, 
1986; Harnack, 1999; Cullen, 2002; Vartanian, 2007). 

Adolescents drinking an average of 8 fl oz or more of soda (non-diet) daily consumed almost 200 
calories more total energy every day than those drinking other types of beverages (Harnack, 
1999). Children who consumed the largest amounts of sweetened drinks took in 330 daily 
calories more than children with the lowest intake of sweetened beverages (Cullen, 2002). 
Finally, in a recent meta-analysis including 21 studies (cross-sectional, longitudinal and 
experimental), all but two cross-sectional studies found that increased sweetened beverage intake 
was associated with increased daily energy consumption (Vartanian, 2007). As discussed 
previously, short-term trials involving supplementation with sweetened beverages to subjects 
otherwise free to choose the foods and beverages they consume have also demonstrated increases 
in total energy intake. Therefore studies using a variety of designs consistently show that 
consumption of sweetened beverages is related to higher overall energy consumption. These 
increases in energy intake without an increase in energy expenditure will inevitably result in 
weight gain. 

Conclusion: Evidence suggests multiple mechanisms by which sweetened beverages can 
lead to excess calorie intake 

In summary, several lines of evidence suggest mechanisms whereby sweetened beverages can 
lead to excess calorie intake. One of the most compelling is that by which calories consumed in 
the form of sweetened beverages are not completely compensated for by subsequent decreases in 
intake (Bachman, 2006). In the absence of dietary compensation or an increase in energy 
expenditure, an increase in energy intake inevitably results in weight gain. 
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V. Observational Studies that Examine the Relationship between Sweetened 
Beverage Intake and Adiposity 
(see Appendix A for a more detailed discussion of the findings) 

Observational studies examine the relationship between sweetened beverage intake and body 
adiposity among free living populations in the absence of an intervention. Longitudinal studies 
are considered more conclusive because they follow people over time and therefore can 
determine whether the sweetened beverage intake preceded the change in body weight. 
Nationally representative studies of the U.S. population are given more weight than other cross
sectional studies because their findings are generalizable. Further, these studies employ rigorous, 
standardized data collection methodologies. 

Numerous, well-designed observational studies have found statistically significant positive 
relationships between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity 

Thirty-seven observational studies were identified that examined the association between some 
type of sweetened beverage 11 intake and adiposity 12 (Appendix B, Tables 2-4). Sixteen of these 
were longitudinal (Appendix B, Table 2), that is, they followed the same group of people over 
time to see if those with higher sweetened beverage intake gained more weight. Over half (56%) 
of the longitudinal studies reported a statistically significant association between one or more 
categories of sweetened beverage intake and a measure of adiposity (Appendix B, Table 2). 
Those studies that found a significant positive association were more likely to receive higher 
quality ratings 13 than those that did not. Six of the nine longitudinal studies that found such an 
association received the highest quality rating compared to only one of the six studies that did 
not detect a significant association. 

Twenty-one cross-sectional studies (Appendix B, Tables 3-4) were identified that examined the 
association between some type of sweetened beverage intake and adiposity at one point in time. 
Seven of the 21 cross-sectional studies included subjects from nationally representative samples 

11 For the purposes of this paper when speaking in general terms "sweetened beverages" refers to any combination 
of beverages that contains an added caloric sweetener. However individual studies and data sets referred to in 
this paper used variable definitions, most commonly as follows: "sweetened beverages" - any beverage with 
added caloric sweetener and most commonly includes fruit-flavored drinks and sodas and sometimes includes 
sweetened teas and coffees: "soft drinks or sodas" - calorically sweetened carbonated beverages (sometimes 
includes diet drinks); "fruit drinks" - non-carbonated fruit-flavored drinks with added caloric sweetener 
including "ades" and punches. Please see appendices for definitions that were available for individual studies. 
In many cases no definition was provided. 

12 Adiposity outcomes variables were defined in different ways in these studies. Some studies conducted several 
analyses using different outcome variables. BMI was most commonly used as either a continuous or categorical 
variable. DXA, BIA, or skinfold measures were used in some studies. The measure used and definition of the 
outcome variable for each study are described in Tables 2-4. 

13 
Each article was abstracted and given a quality score of plus, neutral or minus using the American Dietetic 
Association's Quality Criteria Checklist Abstraction. This abstraction process is based on the Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality domains for research studies (West, 2002). The checklist includes four 
questions about relevance of the results to the central question of the review and ten questions about the validity 
of the results using information about the design of the study, methods of data collection and analysis. 
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(Appendix B, Table 3). Two of the five nationally representative studies of children found 
statistically significant associations between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity. Both of 
those studies received the highest quality rating, whereas only one of the three that did not find a 
significant association received the highest quality rating. Two of the studies that did not detect a 
significant association were conducted by the same author and were funded by the beverage 
industry (Forshee, 2003; Forshee, 2004). Only two of the nationally representative studies 
included adults. One found a significant positive association between sweetened beverage intake 
and the other did not. Both received a neutral quality rating. Therefore although slightly less than 
half of the nationally representative cross-sectional studies detected a significant positive 
association, these studies were more likely to have higher quality ratings. 

Twelve of the other cross-sectional observational studies examined the relationship between 
some type of sweetened beverage intake and adiposity among children (Appendix B, Table 4). 
Eight of the 12 found a statistically significant positive association between sweetened beverage 
intake and some measure of adiposity (Nicklas, 2003; Ochoa, 2007; Giammattei, 2003; Gillis, 
2003; Berkey, 2004; Rockett, 2001; Sanigorski, 2007; Ariza, 2004). Four of the seven studies 
that found a significant positive association between adiposity and sweetened beverage intake 
among children, received the highest quality rating, whereas only one of the five that did not 
detect a significant positive association received a plus rating. Thus, more studies found a 
significant association and these were of higher quality than those that did not. 

Two additional cross sectional studies included adults (Liebman, 2003; French 1994). Both 
found positive associations between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity. Both studies 
received a neutral quality rating. 

It is notable that none of the observational studies (longitudinal or cross sectional) found a 
significant negative association between adiposity and any type of sweetened beverage intake 
suggesting that the significant positive associations that were observed were not due to random 
effects; 

Conclusion: The majority of the observational studies found a significant association 
between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity. 

Taken as a whole, the majority of the observational studies, including the more conclusive 
longitudinal studies, and those of more rigorous design in every category ( cross sectional and 
longitudinal), found significant positive associations between sweetened beverage intake and 
adiposity. None of the studies found a significant negative association between any type of 
sweetened beverage intake and adiposity among any age or ethnic group. These findings 
therefore provide consistent evidence that sweetened beverage intake contributes to excess 
weight gain. The evidence supporting this association was stronger for children than for adults, 
due in part to the fact that there were fewer observational studies involving adults. 

Limited evidence supports an association between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity 
among all age, ethnic and gender groups that were studied, however evidence was strongest 
for females and older compared to younger children. 

Data were limited with regard to gender, age and ethnic group differences, but findings from the 
studies available include: 
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• Evidence supporting a link between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity among racially 
and ethnically diverse populations in the U.S. (Striegel-Moore, 2006; Warner, 2006; Ludwig, 
2001; Giammattei, 2003); 

• Stronger evidence for the association between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity 
among females than among males (Striegel-Moore, 2006; Phillips, 2004; Schulze, 2004; 
Rockett, 2001; French, 1994); 

• Stronger evidence for the association between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity 
among school-age than preschool-age children, due in part to the relatively smaller number 
of studies among the preschool age group (Welsh, 2005; Newby, 2004; Warner, 2006; 
Sugimori, 2004; Dubois, 2007; LaRowe, 2007; O'Connor, 2006). 

Numerous well-designed studies have found significant positive associations between 
adiposity and both soft drink and total sweetened beverage intake. Findings are more 
limited with regard to fruit drinks. 

Data were limited with regard to the association between different types of sweetened drinks 14 

and adiposity. The evidence was strongest for the association of higher body weights with total 
sweetened beverage intake (Welsh, 2005; Ludwig, 2001; Dubois, 2007; Lin, 2004; Nicklas, 
2003; Ochoa, 2007; Gillis, 2003; Berkey, 2004; Rockett, 2001; Gibson, 2007; Ariza, 2004; 
Liebman, 2003) and soft drink intake (Striegel-Moore, 2006; Warner, 2006; Phillips, 2004; Tam, 
2006; Schulze, 2004; Bes-Rastrollo, 2006; Troiano, 2000; LaRowe, 2007; Giammattei, 2003; 
Sanigorski, 2007; Liebman, 2003; French, 1994), primarily because these were the most 
commonly studied categories of beverages. Among adults (Schulze, 2004; Liebman, 2003) and 
children (Welsh, 2005; LaRowe, 2007; Gillis, 2003; Sanigorski, 2007) a few studies also 
supported an association with fruit drink intake, but studies were fewer and the results were more 
mixed for this category of beverage. Few studies addressed other types of sweetened beverages. 

VI. Intervention Trials That Examine the Impact of Changes in Sweetened 
Beverage on Body Weight 

Four controlled trials in children (two randomized) successfully reduced sweetened 
beverage intake and observed trends toward lower adiposity among some groups 

Four controlled trials (Appendix C) were identified that evaluated the relationship between 
sweetened beverage consumption and body weight (Beech, 2003; Teufel, 1998; Ebbeling 2006; 
James, 2004). In all studies the subjects were children between 7-18 years of age. All were 
successful in reducing sweetened beverage intake compared to the control groups and the two 
randomized, controlled trials found significant decreases in at least one measure of body weight 

14 "Sweetened beverages" refers to any beverage with added caloric sweetener and most commonly includes fruit
flavored drinks and sodas and sometimes includes sweetened teas and coffees. "Soft drinks" refer to calorically 
sweetened carbonated beverages and "fruit drinks" refer to non-carbonated fruit-flavored drinks with added 
caloric sweetener including "ades" and punches. 
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among subjects compared to controls (Ebbeling, 2006; James, 2004). The two other studies 
observed non-significant trends in the same direction. 

Two studies with the stronger designs found statistically significant reductions in adiposity or 
BMI whereas the two studies of weaker design (non-randomized) found that the trends toward 
lower adiposity were not significant. Two comprehensive multi-component studies, the Zuni 
Diabetes Prevention Program and the Girls' Health Enrichment Multi-site Study (GEMS), 
included beverage consumption as one component of their intervention. Neither study found a 
relation between their intervention and BMI change, but in neither case did they examine the 
independent effect of the change in consumption of sweetened beverages. Furthermore the Zuni 
study lacked a true control group and the findings from Native American adolescents are not 
generalizable to other population groups. In the case of the GEMS study, limitations in sample 
size and length of intervention may have contributed to the lack of significant findings. 
Therefore the lack of significant findings from these two studies is neither surprising nor 
definitive. 

The two studies that found significant decreases in body weight were stronger in design. One 
(Ebbeling, 2006) was a home-based intervention in Massachusetts directed toward 13 to 18 year 
old girls and boys that involved counseling and weekly deliveries of non-caloric beverages. 
Overall, subjects experienced lower increases in BMI relative to controls, but this difference was 
not significant. However, among the heaviest subjects (upper tertile of baseline BMI) there was a 
statistically significant reduction in BMI. The subjects reduced their BMI by 0.63 points whereas 
the control group increased their BMI by 0.12. The Christchurch Obesity Prevention Project in 
Schools (CHOPPS) was a school-based education program that focused exclusively on 
discouraging the consumption of carbonated beverages (James, 2004). Four educational sessions 
were delivered over a 1-year period to students ages 7-11 years. Findings showed a statistically 
significant reduction in the percent of children that stayed overweight in the intervention group 
as compared to an increase in the percent of children that became overweight in the control 
group. 

Four randomized, controlled or crossover trials in adults showed that increasing sweetened 
beverage intake resulted in weight gain 

In one cross-over study, 30 normal weight adults were successively provided, over successive 3-
week periods, either artificially sweetened soda, regular soda (sweetened with high-fructose corn 
syrup) or no soda supplementation {Tordoff, 1990). The regular soda provided 530 calories/day 
(the equivalent of 3-4 12-fl-oz cans each day). Subjects were not told which type of soda they 
were given. When consuming regular soda, subjects increased their calorie intake by 13% and 
gained an average of 2.6 pounds, gains that were significant compared to the no soda or artificial 
soda conditions. Another cross-over trial tested adjustments in intake over 4-week periods of 
supplementation with 449 calories/day in either a solid Gelly beans) or liquid (soda) form 
(DiMeglio, 2000). Weight significantly increased when energy was provided in the liquid 
compared to the solid form. Compensation for the additional calories provided as a liquid 
averaged only 17%. 

Several randomized, controlled trials have compared the impact of sucrose versus artificially 
sweetened drinks on body weight. One such trial of 41 overweight adults followed for 10 weeks 
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provided either sucrose (800 calories/day) or artificial sweeteners primarily in the form of soft 
drinks and fruit drinks (70-80% by weight) (Raben, 2002b). The sucrose group consumed 3 
times more total calories than those given diet beverages and after 10 weeks gained 3.5 pounds 
while the artificial sweetener group lost 2.2 pounds - a significant difference between the groups 
of over half a pound a week. In a 4-week trial of 133 women involving sucrose vs. artificially 
sweetened beverages, women provided 430 calories/day in the form of sucrose sweetened drinks 
consumed an extra 190 total calories daily (Reid, 2007). In both of these studies, ad libitum 
compensation for the energy supplement averaged 56%; in other words, subjects decreased their 
usual intake by an amount equal to only half of the liquid calories they were given. 

Conclusion: Intervention trials support the hypothesis that consumption of sweetened 
beverages can contribute to excess weight gain, and reducing sweetened beverages can help 
prevent excess weight gain. 

Randomized, controlled intervention trials are generally required to establish a causal 
relationship; in this case, between sweetened beverage consumption and weight. All four of the 
randomized, controlled trials to decrease sweetened beverage intake that were reviewed, showed 
decreases in adiposity when sweetened beverage intake was reduced; The two studies with the 
strongest designs found statistically significant reductions in percent of overweight children or in 
BMI among the heaviest group of children. It is notable that that the studies consisted of non
representative samples of children of distinct age and ethnic groups and therefore the findings 
can not be generalized to adults or other non-similar groups of children. All four of the 
intervention trials in adults (two with crossover designs in which subjects served as their own 
controls, and two randomized, controlled studies) that aimed to increase consumption of 
sweetened beverages demonstrated significant weight gain over periods ranging from 3 to 10 
weeks. These findings provide support for the hypothesis that sweetened beverage consumption 
can contribute to excess weight gain, and that interventions to reduce sweetened beverage 
consumption can lead to a measurable reduction in BMI. 

VII. Meta-Analyses That Combine Results from Studies That Vary in Design 

Two meta-analyses have been recently published that examine the relationship of sweetened 
beverage intake on body weight (Vartanian, 2007; Forshee, 2008). Results of a group of studies 
are combined in a meta-analysis in order to improve statistical power. Vartanian et al. (2007) 
combined studies in both adults and children, including cross-sectional and longitudinal 
observational studies as well as intervention trials. Because results from different studies used 
different measures of adiposity, the findings were presented using a standardized measure of 
effect size. Based on 33 studies, a significant effect size of 0.08 was estimated (0.03 from 22 
studies involving children; 0.11 from 11 studies involving adults). An effect size is a statistical 
technique used to quantify the strength of a relationship between two variables, in this case, 
between sweetened beverage consumption and a measure of adiposity. Larger effect sizes were 
observed for intervention trials, for studies involving adults, for studies focusing on soft drinks 
(as opposed to other sweetened beverages), and for studies not funded by the food industry. 
Based on calculated associations of sweetened beverage intake with increased energy intake, 
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decreased intake of milk, calcium and other nutrients, and increased body weight and health 
problems such as type 2 diabetes, the authors concluded that recommendations to reduce soft 
drink consumption were clearly supported by science. 

The second meta-analysis by Forshee et al. (2008) included only longitudinal and intervention 
studies (total of 10) involving children or adolescents. The maximum estimated effect size of 
0.02 (expressed in units of change in BMI during the time period defined by the studies for each 
daily serving change in sweetened beverage consumption) was not statistically different from 
zero. Given the variable length of studies-ranging from 3 months to 10 years-it is not possible 
to translate this effect size into anticipated weight gain. The authors concluded that reducing 
consumption of sweetened beverages would not have a large impact on BMI among youth. Of 
note, this meta-analysis was performed by authors who received funding from the American 
Beverage Association. As such, the results of this meta-analysis must be considered with caution. 
However, the meta-analysis by Vartanian et al. (2007) also found that the effect size in studies of 
children was smaller than for adults. It is possible that children are better than adults at 
compensating for extra calories consumed in liquid form. To our knowledge, this has not been 
tested in energy challenge trials; very few such trials have included children (Mattes, 1996). It is 
also possible that other differences between children and adults (e.g., variations in accuracy of 
dietary recall, variations in rate of growth) make it more difficult to detect an effect of sweetened 
beverages on weight change in children. 

VIII. To What Extent Have Sweetened Beverages Contributed to the Increase 
in Calorie Intake Since the Late 1970s? 

By examining the increase in per capita calorie intake that occurred over recent decades during 
which obesity rates have risen, an estimate of the percent of the increase in calories which came 
from sweetened beverages can be calculated. Given that it is unlikely that physical activity levels 
have increased substantially in recent decades ( see pages 10-11 ), these additional calories were 
likely to have been in excess of average energy needs and therefore contributed to excess weight 
gain in the U.S. population. For this examination, data presently available from the largest 
nationally representative surveys were used - the 1977-78 NFCS and the 1999-2001 NHANES. 
Limitations of these data include reliance upon self-reported intakes, subject to recall errors and 
other reporter biases, and the fact that probing methods used to collect dietary intakes were 
improved over the years. However, national food supply data could not be used for this purpose 
because the calories from sweetened beverages were only available beginning in the mid 1980s, 
after which time national obesity rates had already begun to rise. Further, although food supply 
data are adjusted for anticipated waste and spoilage and are invaluable for showing intake trends, 
food supply data has been shown to overestimate actual consumption (Bleich, 2008). Other 
dietary surveys have been used to collect food intake of individuals over time, but because they 
are not nationally representative and don't always cover the time period of interest, their use 
would limit generalizability. 
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Including individuals 2 years old and older, per capita calorie intake increased from 1790 
calories in 1977-78 to 2068 calories in 1999-2001 (Nielsen, 2004), an increase of 278 calories 
per person (Table 5). Over the same time period calories from sweetened beverages (defined as 
soft drinks and fruit drinks) increased from 70 to 190 calories per person per day, an increase of 
120 calories. Therefore the increase in these sweetened beverages is equivalent to 43% of the 
increase in calorie consumption. 

Table 5. Proportion of increase in total calorie intake from sweetened beverages, 1977-2001 

otal calories/person/day 

alories/person/day from sweetened 

ercentage of increase in total calorie 
intake from sweetened beverages 

1977-1978 

1,790 

70 

Difference 
1999-2001 

2,068 278 

190 120 

43% 
(120/278) 

(Source: NFCS, CSFII, and NHANES as reported in Nielsen and Popkin, 
004) 

IX. Conclusion: Does the Intake of Sweetened Beverages Increase the Risk of 
Overweight? 

All four lines of evidence examined (secular trends, plausible mechanisms, observational studies 
and intervention trials) provide support for the hypothesis that the intake of sweetened beverages 
increases the risk of overweight (Table 6). The population-wide increase in the intake of 
sweetened beverages corresponds with the increases in calories and obesity observed in recent 
decades. Studies show that calorie intake from sugar in liquid form is not well compensated for 
by reductions in subsequent intake and that sweetened beverage intake is consistently associated 
with higher calorie intakes. The majority of observational studies, particularly those of more 
rigorous design and higher quality, have demonstrated that sweetened beverage intake is 
significantly associated with greater adiposity when examined both longitudinally and cross
sectionally. Most importantly, two randomized controlled trials demonstrated successful 
reduction of sweetened beverage intake which resulted in reductions in adiposity among 
children. Conversely, trials to increase intake of sweetened beverages have demonstrated weight 
gain among free-living adults. Research examining gender and ethnic differences in the 
relationship between sweetened beverage intake and adiposity are limited; however, the data 
suggest that sweetened beverage intake can increase the risk of overweight regardless of 
ethnicity, age or gender. Likewise, evidence was limited with regard to the impact of different 
categories of sweetened beverages, other than soda; but the findings suggest that all sweetened 
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beverages have potential to increase the risk for overweight. Soda, because it is the largest 
beverage source of calories in the American diet, has likely contributed more than other 
sweetened beverages to the obesity epidemic. In recognition of this growing body of evidence in 
support of the link between obesity and sweetened beverages, researchers and health 
professionals are beginning to make recommendations for dramatically reducing sweetened 
beverage consumption, particularly among children (Crawford, 2008). 
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Table 6. Summary of Evidence Supporting Contribution of Sweetened Beverages to Obesity in 
the U.S. 

Type of Evidence Major findings 

Intake trends • Sweetened beverage intake - whether assessed from 
food production or reported food intakes - has 
increased concurrent with obesity epidemic 

• All age, gender, race/ethnicity, and socioeconomic 
groups increased intakes, but largest increases in 
intakes by groups most affected by obesity 

• Sweetened beverages account for 43% of observed 
increase in population energy intake between 1977 and 
2001 

Mechanistic studies • Humans fail to compensate completely for calories 
from liquid challenges 

• Sweetened beverage intake consistently associated 
with more daily calories consumed 

Observational studies • Numerous observational studies, including nationally 
representative samples and longitudinal designs, report 
significant positive association between sweetened 
beverage intake and adiposity 

• No observational studies found the inverse - that 
higher intake of sweetened beverages are related to 
less obesity 

Intervention trials • . Randomized, controlled trials that successfully reduced 
sweetened beverage intake lowered adiposity among 
some groups 

• Randomized, controlled or crossover trials showed that 
increasing sweetened beverage intake results in weight 
gam 
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The estimated 

cost to 

California for 

overweight, 

obesity, and 

physical 

inactivity in 

2006 was 

$41.2 billion. 

If this trend 

continues, 

total costs for 

the state will 

increase to 

more than 

$52. 7 billion 

in 2011. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity are major risk factors for health conditions 

related to premature illness, disability, and death, and contribute significantly to the nation's 

rising medical care costs. In California in 2006, nearly 60% of adults were overweight or obese 

and almost half of California adults did not meet the recommended level and intensity of daily 

physical activity. 

The California Center for Public Health Advocacy commissioned Chenoweth & Associates. 

Inc. to estimate the economic costs of overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity in the state of 

California and its counties. The results are based on an assessment of both health care costs and 

costs associated with lost productivity. The study also determined projected costs for overweight, 

obesity, and physical i nactiv1ty th rough 2011. 

This study estimated the cost to California for overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity 

in 2006 to be $41.2 billion. Of the total costs, $21.0 billion was attributable to overweight and 

obesity and $20.2 billion was attributable to physical inactivity. Half of the total amount was spent 

on health care and half came from lost productivity. If this trend continues, total costs for the state 

will increase to $52.7 billion in 2011. Among California's counties, Los Angeles County, with 

its large population, accounted for more than one-quarter of all costs, followed by Orange and 

San Diego counties. 

If the state of California is able to achieve a modest reduction in the prevalence of over

weight, obesity, and physical inactivity of just 5% per year for each of these risk factors, the 

savings realized would average nearly $2.4 billion per year. 

Because employers and taxpayers share much of the burden of the economic costs 

associated with overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity, both the public and private sectors 

would benefit from the development and implementation of strategies that promote healthy 

eating and physical activity. 

DEFINITIONS 

Overweight: 

Body irta&S index 

of 25.0-29.9 

Obesity: 

Body mass index 

of 30.0 or above 

Physical Inactivity: 

Engaglng in less than 30 minutes of 

moderate physical activity on most days 

SOURCE, Centers for Disease Control & Prevention 
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BACKGROUND 
Overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity 

are major risk factors for many health conditions 

related to premature illness, disability, and death 

- among them, coronary heart disease, type 2 

diabetes, some forms of cancer, and stroke; • -

and contribute significantly to the nation's rising 

medical care costs. 5 12 

In 2006, the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) reported that a total of 58.8% of 

California adults were overweight or obese (35.5% 

and 23.3%, respectively).i 3 The two most recent 

CDC surveys reported a statewide adult physical 

inactivity rate for California of 46.6% in 2005 and 

49.8% in 2007. 1" A median prevalence rate of 

48.2% was used in this study to estimate an 

approximate level of physical inactivity in 2006 

(see Figure 1). 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
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FIGURE 1 

Rates of Overweight, Obesity, 
and Physical Inactivity, 
California Adults, 2006 

Overweight 
and Obesity 

Physical 
Inactivity 

The purpose of the study was to determine the current and future economic impact of 

overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity in the state of California. The last time such a study was 

published was in 2005 based on data for the year 2000. 15 The current study also provides findings 

for California's counties. Economic costs at the county level were intended to allow local policy 

makers, business and community leaders, and community residents to know the economic effect 

of these three conditions in their geographic areas. 

Specifically, the study sought to determine the following: 

• Total medical care and prescription drug costs of medical conditions related to overweight, 

obesity, and physical inactivity for the state of California and its counties 

• Lost productivity costs for each risk factor at the state and county level 

• Future cost projections for each risk factor, assuming current prevalence and inflationary 

trends continue 

• Projected cost savings for the state if even 5% of California adults who are currently 

overweight, obese, and/or physically inactive reduced their body weight or increased their 

physical activity to the recommended levels 
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Overweight, 

obesity, and 

physical 

inactivity 

have 

profound 

health and 

economic 

consequences. 
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METHODOLOGY 
A statewide econometric analysis of costs related to overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity 

was conducted for California and its counties using health care and productivity data from several 

California and national databases. Health care cost estimates for each risk factor include direct medical 

care and prescription drug costs; lost productivity costs for each risk factor include costs associated 

with absenteeism, short term disability, and presenteeism (defined as the portion of an employee's 

work load they are unable to do because of their compromised health status). The aggregate cost of 

each of the three risk factors was calculated for each county and the entire state. Finally, medical 

care/prescription drug costs and lost productivity costs were projected for future years to estimate how 

these costs would change if the prevalence rates for the three risk factors continued at the current 

pace and what cost savings could be achieved if those risk factors were reduced even minimally. 

Cost estimates assigned to each of the selected risk factors were based on conservative estimates 

of underlying factors. Thus, findings are likely to be conservative estimates as well. The Appendix 

provides a detailed description of the study methodology and limitations. 

FINDINGS 
Health Care and 
Lost Productivity Costs 

The total estimated cost 

to California for overweight, 

obesity, and physical inactivity 

in 2006 was $41.2 billion. 

Of the total costs, $21.0 billion 

was attributable to overweight 

TABLE 1 

Health Care and lost Productivity Costs from Overweight, 
Obesity, and Physical Inactivity, California, 2006 

Health Care Costs 

Lost Productivity Costs 

·1or4i.s-? 

Overweight & Obesity 

$12:8 billion 

$8.2 billion 

j2'b billidif ;{,. 

*Figures may not add to total due to rounding. 

Physical Inactivity TOTALS 

$7 .9 billion $2U billion 

$12.3 billion $20.4 billion 
1 $it.2biHfJnt· $4;ltl:~mion* 

and obesity, and $20.2 billion was attributable to physical inactivity. Half of the total amount was 

spent on health care (medical care and prescription drugs) and half came from lost productivity 

(see Table 1). Conditions stemming from overweight and obesity contributed $12.8 billion (62%) to 

health care costs, while those related to physical inactivity accounted for $7.9 billion (38%). Total lost 

productivity costs associated with overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity in California in 2006 

were $20.4 billion, including $8.2 billion related to overweight and obesity (40%) and $12.3 billion 

related to physical inactivity (60%) (see Figure 2). 

Table 2 (on next page) presents the costs of health care and lost productivity for the three risk 

factors by county and for the state as a whole. Due to the size of their populations, Los Angeles, 

Orange, and San Diego counties accounted for nearly half of the state's total costs. 

FIGURE 2: Percentage of Costs to California for Overweight, Obesity, and Physical Inactivity, 2006 

TOTAL COSTS HEALTH CARE COSTS LOST PRODUCTIVITY COSTS 

• Overweight & Obesity 

Physical Inactivity 
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COUNTY 

Alameda 

Butte 

Contra Costa 

El Dorado 

Fresno 

Humboldt 

Imperial 

Kern 
Kings 

Lllke 
Los Angeles 

Madera 

Marin 

MtindOcino 

Merced 

Monterey 

Napa 

Nevada 
Orange 

Placer 
Riverside 

Sacramento 

San Bernardino 

San Diego 

San Francisco 

San loaqQin · 

San Luis Obispo 

.$anrtatff 
Santa Barbara 

'~;,mii 
Santa Cruz 

Shasta 

Solano 

Sonoma 
Stanislaus 

Sutter 
Tulare 

Ventura 

Yolo 

STA1£YIIDE 

TABLE 2 

Economic Costs Associated with Overweight, Obesity, and 
Physical Inactivity in California Counties: 2006 

OVERWEIGHT & OBESITY PHYSICAL INACTIVITY 

LOST PRODUCTIVITY HEAi.TH Cil!fi i LOSf PRODUCTIVITY 
1------~--"--1-~---~='--=----~ 

HEAi.TH CARE . 

$1,022,493,320 

$101:396,770 
$404,221,810 

$5~;641,096 
$267,397,527 

$40,700:227 
$56,344,348 

$281,023,090 
$42,523,486 

$36,298,603 
$3,601,500,613 

.. $35,757,909 

$55,823,745 

$9,041,988 
$122,833,747 

li~6:11~.so5 
$63,033,157 

$55,814,482 
$776,396,969 
$81,770,064 •· .. 

$443,401,567 

$370,977,757 

$32,399,599 
$272,232,863 

$31,626,939 
$181,083,857 

$19,822,518 
$27,113,157 

···$1.·.s1. aa§ !>tt ,_ ·' ·.,_,, 

$28,055,537 

$9,101,561 
$2,380,889,464 

$26,745,791 
$43,404,436 

$14,673,312 

$47,636,058 

$110,934,183 
$29,541,415 

$U,826,790 
$691,959,910 

$64,181,888 
$345,544,640 

$363/57 5,032 
$401,747,270 

$647,077,040 
$193,072,957 

$129,502,359 
$44,329,042 

$558,107,329 
$371,988,689 

$8:17:;9~5~Gtl 
$244,703,445 

$157,643\900 
$179,805,931 

$3 51, 116,00qc ·•· <i21mJ~M10 
$133,523,535 $89,644,429 

$420,089,065\ i':\c,j~Jlllt0,143 
$116,932,507 

. $1]1)090,845 

$158,429,455 

$114,668,973 
$362,487,458 

$32,084,565• 
$143,835,345 

··•·· !fl8,;~l3,sss 
$58,250,081 

/ 1$tii7f-~ll~& 

$48,507,742 

$3'0;900,455 
$97,507,493 

$84,373,927 
$111,753,779 

$14,578,464 
$50,338,408 

$154,743,132 
$40,487,741 

, $&jut21 o, l69 

$189,635,029 
,; $65;75$,445 
$255,603,709 

$39;983,414 
$149,737,716 

$26Ms:s10 
$31,538,647 

$172,825,4JJ 
$25,821,065 

$21,502,216 
$2,389,631,908 

•$2*,413,037 
$48,414,014 

$5;164,952 
$64,206,122 

$109,920,445 
$42,867,363 

$48,269,lt ,;, 

$595,643,405 

$43,463,232 
$386,509,777 

$44,781,471 
$216,618,388 

$2s:oss,64o 
$29,852,954 

$199,394,032 
$32,069,645 

$11,119,542 
$3,509,485,298 

$32,062;484 
$82,121,072 

$18,172,965 
$52,823,237 

$126,813,230 
$42,794,998 

·•·· $22,146,490 

$586,129,199 $1,219,456,431 
:/7''•141··" 

$56,055,63i <:"1'+("$97,173,505 
$370,674,371 $459,833,591 
$301J7Z.622 . $437,819,850 

$192,254,829 $524,830,196 

$617i*54;569 $9~J79,l98 
$225,528,252 $423,071,502 

$l9l.599,880 $161.820,055• .. 
$168,087,338 $61,456,910 

$223,291.405) ~61,466,707 
$82,771,771 $128,916,568 

$221,3n,i~ij t}i:~U:':iij 11,184, 1s1 
$78,952,361 

. !$69,350;965 

$97,239,872 

$90,816,010 
$208,431,543 

$19,343,231 
$86,403,564 

J?C$20.\09g.)72 
$41,322,192 

7;lff 0~-·~c.,79 
'J_._ .t~t:, :tJ,.Jr,~,, 

$72,688,675 
~~ra~Mo..·· ,fR'. i,. -, 

$129,336,401 

$146,866,048 
$128,436,390 

$17,654,708 
$62,434,963 

>$22'2;j6',J!3 . 
$57,404,447 

$12.25isfa;wo ,'., '$:,, ,t,,'J<:-; 

TOTAL 

$2,178,749,511 

$243,018,045 

$1,318,568,159 

$176,032,920 
$814,837,488 
$111,614,355 

$144,849,106 

$806,582i0'56 
$128,469,732 

$78,021,922 
$11,881,507,282 

$ll6,379,222 
$229,763,267 
$47,053,217 

$287,499,163 

$534,384,763 
$178,236,933 

$140,05l;014 

$3,273,942,509 

$299,181:088 
$1,619,454,168 

$1,661,274,834 
$1,490,820,984 

$3,042;056, 184 
$1,086,376,156 
·' $819,566,243 

$453,679,220 

$1,152,367,9Zt 
$434,856,303 

$2.ossJi1,osa 
$317,081,285 

$zstit3s. 105 
$482,513,221 

$436,724;9:SS 
$811,109,170 
$83,660,969 . 

$343,012,280 

$86'9Ji9,005 
$197,464,460 

••tct~~ ..... ' .. •· .. e···.z.tt· 
·•"'···· "'~· 

• Results for counties with populations less than 50.000 (Alpine, Amador, Calaveras, Colusa, Oel Norte, Glenn, Inyo, Lassen, Mariposa, Modoc, Mono, Plumas, 
San Benito, Sierra, Siskiyou. Tehama, Trinity, Tuolumne, and Yuba) are not included in the table because county-specific risk factor data were not available. 
Costs from these counties were included in the statewide total. 
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If the state 

of California 

is able to 

achieve a 

modest 

reduction in 

the prevalence 

of overweight, 

obesity, and 

physical 

inactivity of 

just 5% per 

year, the cost 

savings to be 

realized would 

average nearly 

$2.4 billion 

per year. 

5 

Projected Costs and Potential Cost Savings 
The final phase of this analysis focused on the projected costs of overweight, obesity, and 

physical inactivity from 2007 through 2011 and the potential cost savings that could be achieved 

if the prevalence rates of these risk factors could be reduced. 

Even if the prevalence rates remained constant, over time the economic costs associated 

with these risk factors would rise because of population growth and increased health care and 

employment costs. 

Specifically, if California's population continues to rise at an expected rate of about 1 % 

per year, medical care and prescription drug costs continue to rise at least 6% per year, and 

employment costs continue to rise at 

least 3% per year, then the combined 

health care and lost productivity 

costs associated with the three risk 

factors are conservatively estimated 

to increase to $52.7 billion in 2011, 

or a cumulative five-year increase of 

28% (see Figure 3). 

If, however, the state of California 

is able to achieve a modest reduction 

in the prevalence of overweight, 

obesity, and physical inactivity of 

just 5% per year for each risk factor, 

the savings realized would average 

nearly $2.4 billion per year. 

DISCUSSION 
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FIGURE 3 

Actual (2006) and Projected (2007-2011) Costs 
from Overweight, Obesity, & Physical Inactivity 
55 

52.7 

50 

45 

40 

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
YEAR 

Overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity have profound health consequences for the 

people of California. This analysis shows that the three risk factors- individually and collectively

also have profound economic consequences. California businesses, the backbone of the 

state's economy, are particularly affected. Because employers pay much of the cost of health 

care benefits, steady increases in health insurance premiums, in part due to increasing illness 

caused by poor diet and lack of physical activity, affect their bottom line, as does lost productivity 

resulting from these risk factors and their resulting illnesses. Taxpayers, too, have a huge financial 

stake in reversing these public health liabilities, as they pay for resulting illnesses through 

Medi-Cal and Medicare. 

In order to reduce the unacceptably high prevalence of overweight, obesity, and physical 

inactivity, along with the costly and preventable illnesses associated with them, both the public 

and private sectors would benefit from promoting healthy eating and physical activity. While 

Californians must be encouraged to improve their individual behaviors, public policies must also 

be established to make it easier for Californians to adopt healthier lifestyles. 
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APPENDIX 
Study Methodology 

This econometric evaluation of costs related to overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity for 

California and its counties used available medical care and productivity data sources obtained from 

several California and national databases (see Table A-1). 

Dollar yeaf 

Population 

Ri$~Jmors included•·· 

Medical conditions included 

State-level risk factor 
prevalence rates 

County-level risk factor 
prevalence rates 

Data source for inpatient medical 
•·AA~~0Jlllt1loyera11d .• ~I,fl8 pay 

Data source for outpatient 
medical costs: employer 
and private pay 

Data source.tott)utpatient medical 
costs: put,Jie p~y (Medi-Cal) 

Data source for 
prescription drug costs 

Lost productMty 

TABLE A-1: Data Framework for the Study 

Year 2006 dollars 

Statewide and 58 counties 
>;i:,.+_,:'_it¾},'._-_>f··'-.i·:":c ·. ·)y.':'-

Oveilftflt.O~Sity, and p · >F·.-.;._._,·-:.:-',:'.:\:-.;.·:::, 

.-,,,,, 

mattivity 

Circulatory, digestive, injury, mental, metabolic, musculo-skeletal, neoplasm, nervous, 
pregnancy complications. and signs/symptoms ill-defined 

Sett-reported height and weight from the 2006 Cafifornia Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance Surveys (BRFSS); physical inactivi~ r~tes fromthe 2005 and 2007 BRFSS 

Self-reported height and weight reported in the 2005 California Health Interview Survey 
(CHIS); self-reported physical inactivity rates reported in the 2001 California Health 
Interview Survey (CHIS) • 

2006 claims datafrom Californiis Offi¢~ ofSt~tewide Health .Plafln)9fand Oevelopm~n, • 
(OSl:IPOUor2Q06 by ~tienJ .CQUnt}(J~llfence and Oiagnpsi~ ltelatedGroup.£Q.ll.GJ; · · 

•:::'?>',i>?Yl)->'''.:-"-· · · '-,_-·'• ··---1,.~---_'_ >_- ·. '.',,,'.<'i)':0 < -- _·:: · ,:},:: ':< ... c:<.:: _<>,:·-i·, · -· c--:··:: .. '<t:-4'·" 

Estimated 2006 California corporate medical claims data (based on 2000 data from the 
authors) and 2006 claims data from OSHPD for ambulatory surgery and emergency 
department by patient county residence and Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) 

Clatms data from Medi-Qal for enrolledadultflor the period oOanuary 1, 2004 to 
Oecember31, 2004, projected to 2006 dollar values 

Year 2006 cost norms from the 2007 Express Scripts Drug Trend Report and California 
prescription drug retail sales data from The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 

Pffi(ii;i Disability Guidelines injury frequency norms, 23 publi;~ed studies, ;nd 
°'~.!~omia Employment ~lopment Division~verage annual worker earnings 

Overweight, Obesity, and Physical Inactivity Prevalence Rates 

In order to estimate 2006 overweight and obesity prevalence rates, 2005 California Health 

Interview Survey (CHIS) results for height and weight for California counties were statistically adjusted 

to make them consistent with statewide-level Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) 

findings for 2006. 

The physical inactivity rates used in this study were based on the most recent available state 

and national health survey data. Because BRFSS did not collect physical inactivity prevalence rates 

in 2006, this study used the median between the statewide rates reported by BRFSS in 2005 and 

2007. Because 2005 CHIS did not determine what proportion of Californians engage in less than 

30 minutes of moderate physical activity on most days, this study utilized 2001 county-level CHIS 
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physical inactivity rates and statistically adjusted them to make them consistent with the estimated 

2006 state-level physical inactivity rates from BRFSS. 

Health Care Costs: Medical Care 

Medical care costs were determined using health care claims data for California adults for 

medical conditions that have been shown in the published scientific literature as being directly linked 

to overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity. These conditions are represented by more than 100 

diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) within the following ten major diagnostic categories: circulatory, 

digestive, injury, mental, metabolic, musculoskeletal and nervous conditions, some cancers, some 

pregnancy complications, and other signs and symptoms of an ill-defined nature (see Table A-2). 

TABLEA-2 . 

Medical Conditions Associated witltJargeted Risk F actors--Diagnosis .. ffilatett Stoups 

Circulatory 
(ORBS: 014-017, 103-112, 120-145) 

Cardiovascular disease 
Myocardial infarction 
Hypertension 
Deep vein thrombosis 
Cironic venous insufficiem:y 
Stroke 
Atherosclerosis 
Coronary atherosclerosis 
Angina pootdris 
Congestive heart failure 

Digestive. 
(DRBs: 119, 193-198, 203'204, 201-208, 316-3171 

Gallbladder disease 
liver disease 
End stagerenal disease 
Acute/chronic pancreatitis 

Injury 
(ORBs: 418, 452-453) 

Infection following wounds 
He~tdisorders 

, s_u_r_._g_fo_ al co_ m_plicatio~f , .:;r 
·· Hip fract:ure· · · · · '' 

_,,,, ;'(:'' 

Mental 
(ORBS: 426-427) 

Neurotic depression* 
Depressive disorder 
Anxiety states 
• ExcludBs brief depressive reactive 

and profonged depressive reaction 

Metab/ Endo/ Nutrition 
(ORBs, 294-295, 488-4goJ 

Diabetes 
Gout· 
Impaired immune response 

Musculo--Sketetal 
(DRS$: 237, 241-246, 243, 248! 

Osteoarthritis knee or hip 
Rheumatoid arthritis 
Low back pain 
Low bac~ straln/spra in 
Tendonfmyo/bursitis 
Pain in Jolnt 
Stiffness in joint 
Plllymyalgia/rhe11in .• 

. 0$.t!IPPOrosis 

Neoplasms (Cancers) 
(ORBs: 148'.149, 152, 154-156, 203, ZSO, 
274-275, 306-307, 318-319, 354-359; 401-404) 

Esophageal/gastric 
Colorectal 
Breast 
Endometrial 
Bladder 
Renal. (kidney) 
Lympooma 
Carcinoma in situ 
Prostate 

Nervous 
(ORB: 6) 
Carpal tunnel syndrome 

Pregnancy 
(ORSI: 354, 358, 366, 368, 310. 372, 31/0J 
Obstetric & gynecol. complications 

Signs/Symptoms JU-Defined 
(Oil.St: 87,881 
Impaired respiratory function 
S~papnea ... . 

.. <c,, Qri~iJW~ss inconti!lellCe 

As the first step toward estimating the direct medical care costs of each risk factor in relation 

to the targeted conditions, medical care claims utilization and cost data were obtained on as many 

California adults as possible for 2006 on a county-by-county basis. The California Office of State Health 

Planning and Development (OSHPD), the organization charged with acquiring, tracking, and manag

ing all inpatient encounters, provided the inpatient claims data for the selected medical conditions. 

Although no centralized database on outpatient claims for California is available, OSPHD tracks 

outpatient ambulatory surgery (AS) and emergency department (ED) encounters. These claims data 

were obtained for 2006. Because financial charge and payment data are not provided on either AS 

or ED encounters, an in-house California corporate medical claims database compiled by the authors 

was used. This database includes medical encounters and costs from numerous medical claims data 
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analyses that the authors performed for several California employers in the late 1990s. Because those 

employers are located in northern, central, and southern California, they provide a representative 

sample of health care utilization and cost patterns throughout the state. That database provided 

per-encounter payment norms (which were adjusted to year 2006 cost values) for AS and ED claims 

for the specific conditions. 

Claims and costs for adults enrolled in Medi-Cal were based on 2004 data from California's 

Department of Health Services, Office of Fiscal Forecasting and Data Management. Due to the 

two-year lag, the 2004 claims were adjusted to 2006 values, 16 and payments per selected condition 

were inflated to reflect actual California state-specific medical cost changes during that period. 

Next, the prevalence of these three risk factors was combined with the medical care data for 

each county through a process developed by the authors known as the Proportionate Risk Factor 

Cost Appraisal'" (PRFCA). The PRFCA uses findings from published studies in peer-reviewed 

scientific journals to estimate the proportion of people who have a given risk factor (the risk factor 

weight) for designated medical conditions (i.e., any of the 100 or so DRGs). 

Finally, the estimated number of people in each county who have the medical condition 

was multiplied by the average cost to treat that condition to get the total cost to treat that condition 

by county. Treatment costs for all conditions were then summed to determine the cost of medical 

care for conditions associated with each risk factor. 

To estimate indirect health care costs associated with a health condition, health care economists 

generally multiply direct medical costs by a factor ranging from 2 to 9.11 ta Indirect costs reflect any 

additional expense or lost opportunity that occurs in addition to the direct (immediate) medical cost 

associated with a medical condition. Examples of indirect costs include lingering or unexpected 

health problems that require additional medical care and/or prescription drugs, create additional 

stress or depression leading to a lower quality of life, or negatively affect an individual's ability to 

work at a level necessary for Job promotion, greater earnings, and other advancement opportunities. 

In order to be conservative, the indirect costs were added as a multiple of 3. 

Health Care Costs: Prescription Drugs 

Prescription drug costs were assessed as complementary medical costs because they typically 

occur in conjunction with the provision of health care diagnoses or treatment. Prescription drug 

expenses associated with each of the targeted medical conditions are not available in a statewide 

database. Therefore, in order to calculate the approximate prescription drug costs associated with 

all of the targeted medical conditions for each of the three risk factors, claims data from several 

industry-leading drug utilization reports were used. 19 20 

Lost Productivity Costs 

For the analysis of lost productivity costs associated with overweight, obesity, and physical 

inactivity, three outcome measures were used: absenteeism, short-term disability, and presenteeism 

(i.e., the portion of an employee's work load they are unable to do because of their compromised 

health status). The analysis is based on published scientific research on the effect of each of the 

three risk factors on each of the three measures of lost productivity. 21 

To determine lost productivity costs associated with each of the three outcome measures, 

estimates were made of the average annual number of hours of lost work time per individual 

associated with the presence of each the three risk factors. These were then summed to reflect the 

overall average estimated impact of each risk factor for an individual (see Table A-3 on next page). 
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Based on applicable regional and state data sources, the total cost of the lost productivity was 

then computed for each county using county- and state-specific data on risk-factor prevalence, the 

number of workers, and the average salary in the county. 

TABLE A-3 

Estimated Average Annual Number of Hours of Lost Work Time, per Individual, 
Associated with Overweight. Obesity, and Physical Inactivity, California, 2006 

Absences 

Short-term disability 

TOTAL 

Overweight 

~.1)3 hours 

4.86 hours 

8.94 hours 

17.88 hours 

• Based on an annual workload of 2,000 hours. 

Study Limitations 

Obesity 

12.43 hours 

14.78 hours 

27.19 hours 

54.40 hours 

2.72% 

Physical Inactivity 

15.75 hours 

13.00 hours 

28:75h01.1rs 

57.50 hours 

2.80% · 

Although this study was based on the best data available, the findings are limited by the 

following factors: 

• The prevalence rates of overweight, obesity, and physical inactivity that were applied to each 

county are based on self-reports from respected state and national population-based surveys. 

Self-reported data are generally recognized as being underreported. 22 

• The risk factor weights. were based on a review of published studies for the general adult 

population. These weights could change as research findings are refined over time. 

• In cases where specific health care cost data were not available, estimates were made. 

These include Medi-Cal managed care plan data, pharmaceutical drug costs paid by private 

and employer-paid sources, and employer-paid outpatient medical claims and cost data. 

The latter were estimated based on norms developed from the author's in-house California 

corporate database. 

• Because county-specific lost productivity data were not available, national norms were used 

to estimate risk-factor-based absenteeism, short-term disability, and presenteeism rates. 

• Lost productivity costs by county were based on the assumption that people work in the 

counties in which they live. 
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Ounces of Prevention - The Public Policy Case for Taxes 
on Sugared Beverages 
Kelly D. Brownell, Ph.D., and Thomas R. Frieden, M.D., M.P.H . 

Sut1,:1r. mm . and tobacco arc co inrnodi tics vvh1ch 
L 

:ire 110whcrc nec-cssarics of li , wh ich arc hccomc 
objcci-s of almost universal consurnption , and which 
arc t hcrchi t-c C\trcrndr pro per ;:;u hjcct s uf r:i:• ·uiun. 

m Sni it'h, 

,.I""'he obesity epidemic has in-
spired calls for public health 

measures to prevent diet-related 
diseases. One controversial idea is 
now the subject of public debate: 
food taxes. 

Forty states already have small 
taxes on sugared beverages and 
snack foods , but in the past year, 
Maine and New York have pro
posed large taxes on sugared bev
erages, and similar discussions 
have begun in other states. The 
size of the taxes, their potential 
for generating revenue and reduc
ing consumption, and vigorous 
opposition by the beverage indus
try have resulted in substantial 

controversy. Because excess con
sumption of unhealthful foods 
underlies many leading causes of 
death, food taxes at local, state, 
and national levels are likely to 
remain part of political and pub
lic health discourse. 

Sugar-sweetened beverages 
(soda sweetened with sugar, corn 
syrup, or other caloric sweeteners 
and other carbonated and uncar
bonated drinks, such as sports 
and energy drinks) may be the 
single largest driver of the obe
sity epidemic. A recent meta
analysis found that the intake of 
sugared beverages is associated 
with increased body weight, poor 
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nutrition, and displacement of 
more healthful beverages; in
creasing consumption increases 
risk for obesity and diabetes; the 
strongest effects are seen in stud
ies with the best methods (e.g., 
longitudinal and interventional 
vs. correlational studies); and in
terventional studies show that re
duced intake of soft drinks im
proves health. 1 Studies that do not 
support a relationship between 
consumption of sugared bever
ages and health outcomes tend to 
be conducted by authors support
ed by the beverage industry. 2 

Sugared beverages are market
ed extensively to children and 
adolescents, and in the mid-1990s, 
children 's intake of sugared bev
erages surpassed that of milk. In 
the past decade, per capita intake 
of calories from sugar-sweetened 
beverages has increased by nearly 
300/o (see bar graph)3; beverages 
now account for 10 to 15% of the 
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calories consumed by children 
and adolescents. For each extra 
can or glass of sugared beverage 
consumed per day, the likelihood 
of a child's becoming obese in
creases by 60%. 4 

Taxes on tobacco products have 
been highly effective in reducing 
consumption, and data indi
cate that higher prices also 
reduce soda consumption. A 
review conducted by Yale 
University's Rudd Center for 
Food Policy and Obesity sug
gested that for every 10% in
crease in price, consumption 
decreases by 7.8%. An indus-
try trade publication report-
ed even larger reductions: as 
prices of carbonated soft 

person per year - slightly more 
than 2 lb each year for the aver
age person. Such a reduction in 
calorie consumption would be ex
pected to substantially reduce the 
risk of obesity and diabetes and 
may also reduce the risk of heart 
disease and other conditions. 
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drinks increased by 6.8%, Daily Caloric Intake from Sugar-Sweetened Drinks 
sales dropped by 7.8%, and as in the United States. 

Coca-Cola prices increased by Data are from Nielsen and Popkin.' 

120/o, sales dropped by 14.6%.5 

Such studies - and the econom
ic principles that support their 
findings - suggest that a tax on 
sugared beverages would encour
age consumers to switch to more 
healthful beverages, which 
would lead to reduced caloric in
take and less weight gain. 

The increasing affordability 
of soda - and the decreasing af.. 
fordability of fresh fruits and veg
etables (see line graph) - proba
bly contributes to the rise in 
obesity in the United States. In 
2008, a group of child and health 
care advocates in New York pro
posed a one-penny-per-ounce ex
cise tax on sugared beverages, 
which would be expected to re
duce consumption by 13% -
about two servings per week per 
person. Even if one quarter of the 
calories consumed from sugared 
beverages are replaced by other 
food, the decrease in consump
tion would lead to an estimated 
reduction of 8000 calories per 

Some argue that government 
should not interfere in the mar
ket and that products and prices 
will change as consumers demand 
more healthful food, but several 
considerations support govern
ment action. The first is exter-
nality - costs to parties not di
rectly involved in a transaction. 
The contribution of unhealthful 
diets to health care costs is al
ready high and is increasing -
an estimated $79 billion is spent 
annually for overweight and obe
sity alone - and approximately 
half of these costs are paid by 
Medicare and Medicaid, at taxpay
ers' expense. Diet-related diseas
es also cost society in terms of 
decreased work productivity, in
creased absenteeism, poorer school 
performance, and reduced fitness 
on the part of military recruits, 
among other negative effects. 

The second consideration is in
formation asymmetry between 
the parties to a transaction. In 
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the case of sugared beverages, 
marketers commonly make health 
claims (e.g., that such beverages 
provide energy or vitamins) and 
use techniques that exploit the 
cognitive vulnerabilities of young 
children, who often cannot dis
tinguish a television program 

from an advertisement. 
A third consideration is 

revenue generation, which can 
further increase the societal 
benefits of a tax on soft 
drinks. A penny-per-ounce ex
cise tax would raise an esti
mated $1.2 billion in New 
York State alone. In times of 
economic hardship, taxes that 
both generate this much rev-
enue and promote health are 
better options than revenue 
initiatives that may have ad
verse effects. 

Objections have certainly 
been raised: that such a tax 
would be regressive, that food 
taxes are not comparable to to
bacco or alcohol taxes because 
people must eat to survive, that 
it is unfair to single out one type 
of food for taxation, and that 
the tax will not solve the obesity 
problem. But the poor are dis
proportionately affected by diet
related diseases and would derive 
the greatest benefit from reduced 
consumption; sugared beverages 
are not necessary for survival; 
Americans consume about 250 to 
300 more calories daily today 
than they did several decades ago, 
and nearly half this increase is 
accounted for by consumption of 
sugared beverages; and though 
no single intervention will solve 
the obesity problem, that is hard
ly a reason to take no action. 

The full impact of public poli
cies becomes apparent only after 
they take effect. We can estimate 
changes in sugared-drink con-
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sumption that would be prompt
ed by a tax, but accompanying 
changes in the consumption of 
other foods or beverages are more 
difficult to predict. One question 
is whether the proportions of 
calories consumed in liquid and 
solid foods would change. And 
shifts among beverages would 
have different effects depending 
on whether consumers substi
tuted water, milk, diet drinks, or 
equivalent generic brands of sug
ared drinks. 

Effects will also vary depend
ing on whether the tax is de
signed to reduce consumption, 
generate revenue, or both; the size 
of the tax; whether the revenue 
is earmarked for programs relat
ed to nutrition and health; and 
where in the production and dis
tribution chain the tax is applied. 
Given the heavy consumption of 
sugared beverages, even small 
taxes will generate substantial 
revenue, but only heftier taxes will 
significantly reduce consumption. 

Sales taxes are the most com
mon form of food tax, but be
cause they are levied as a per
centage of the retail price, they 
encourage the purchase of less
expensive brands or larger con
tainers. Excise taxes structured 
as a fixed cost per ounce provide 
an incentive to buy less and hence 
would be much more effective in 
reducing consumption and im
proving health. In addition, man
ufacturers generally pass the cost 
of an excise tax along to their 
customers, including it in the 
price consumers see when they 
are making their selection, where
as sales taxes are seen only at 
the cash register. 

Although a tax on sugared 
beverages would have health ben
efits regardless of how the reve
nue was used, the popularity of 
such a proposal increases great
ly if revenues are used for pro
grams to prevent childhood obe
sity, such as media campaigns, 
facilities and programs for phys-
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ical activity, and healthier food in 
schools. Poll results show that 
support of a tax on sugared bev
erages ranges from 37 to 72%; a 
poll of New York residents found 
that 52% supported a "soda tax," 
but the number rose to 72% when 
respondents were told that the 
revenue would be used for obe
sity prevention. Perhaps the most 
defensible approach is to use rev
enue to subsidize the purchase 
of healthful foods. The public 
would then see a relationship be
tween tax and benefit, and any 
regressive effects would be coun
teracted by the reduced costs of 
healthful food. 

A penny-per-ounce excise tax 
could reduce consumption of sug
ared beverages by more than 10%. 
It is difficult to imagine produc
ing behavior change of this mag
nitude through education alone, 
even if government devoted mas
sive resources to the task. In con
trast, a sales tax on sugared drinks 
would generate considerable rev-
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enue, and as with the tax on to
bacco, it could become a key tool 
in efforts to improve health. 
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Rationing Antiretroviral Therapy in Africa 
Treating Too Few, Too Late 
Nathan Ford, D.H.A., Edward Mills, Ph.D., and Alexandra Calmy, M.D. 
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The past 6 years have seen 
striking advances in access 

to antiretroviral therapy in Africa. 
From 2002 onward, the interna
tional drive to scale up antiret
roviral treatment gained consid
erable momentum, most notably 
with the establishment of the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tu
berculosis, and Malaria, the "3 by 
5" Initiative of the World Health 
Organization (WHO), and the U.S. 
President's Emergency Plan for 
AIDS Relief (PEPFAR). Today, an 
estimated 3 million people in 
the developing world are receiv
ing antiretroviral therapy. 

The momentum has now be
gun to wane, with various groups 
arguing that the focus on AIDS 
has had its day and that health 
care funding should now be re
directed to other areas, such as 
maternal and child health and 
primary care. But before the in
ternational community gives up 
on prioritizing care for patients 
with HIV infection, we believe 
that on-the-ground discussions 
must address not only whether 
enough has been done to scale 
up treatment but also whether 

the treatment that patients are 
receiving is good enough. 

The standard approach to HIV 
treatment in Africa is to wait un
til people are visibly sick, treat 
them with effective but poorly 
tolerated drugs, and then wait 
until they are sick again before 
switching regimens. There are sev
eral problems with this approach. 

The first is that too few peo
ple are receiving treatment. The 
3 million people receiving anti
retroviral therapy are usually 
said to account for about 300/o of 
the need for such treatment, but 
even this rate reflects the use of 
stringent eligibility criteria that 
have been abandoned in wealth
ier countries. 

Second, we are waiting until 
people are symptomatic before 
they are treated. In most African 
countries, patients begin receiv
ing treatment when the CD4+ 
count falls below 200 cells per 
cubic millimeter, at which point 
most patients already have 
symptomatic and severe (WHO 
stage 3 or 4) infection. In the 
United States and Europe, treat
ment is initiated earlier - as 
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soon as the CD4+ count reaches 
350 cells per cubic millimeter -
and increasingly, experts are ar
guing that even that is too late. 

In many patients in Africa, 
the CD4+ count takes only about 
a year to decline from the cutoff 
for such early initiation to that 
for the later initiation now prac
ticed in developing countries. 1 

Although delaying therapy may 
mean saving money on drugs 
during this period, the long
term cost of such delays is in
creased substantially by the need 
for more intensive clinical care, 
decreased income, and likely 
regimen switches. Cost is thus 
no longer a tenable justification 
for delaying therapy. More im
portant, recent observational data 
presented by Kitahata et al. in 
this issue of the Journal (pages 
1815-1826) show that the risk 
of death increases by 69% when 
the initiation of therapy is delayed 
until the CD4+ count drops be
low 350 cells per cubic millime
ter. Patients' immunologic nadir 
- how low their CD4+ count is 
allowed to drop - is predictive 
of the degree of benefit they will 
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The Public Health and Economic Benefits 

ofTaxing Sugar-Sweetened Beverages 
Kelly D. Brownell. Ph.D., Thomas Farley, M.D., M.P.H., Walter C. Willett, M.D., Dr.P.H., 
Barry M. Popkin, Ph.D., Frank J Chaloupka, Ph.D., Joseph W. Thompson, M.D .. M P.H., 

and David S. Ludwig, M.D, Ph.D. 

The consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages 
has been linked to risks for obesity, diabetes, 
and heart disease1·1 ; therefore, a compelling case 
can be made for the need for reduced consump
tion of these beverages. Sugar-sweetened bever
ages are beverages that contain added, naturally 
derived caloric sweeteners such as sucrose (table 
sugar), high-fructose corn syrup, or fruit-juice 
concentrates, all of which have similar metabolic 
effects. 

Taxation has been proposed as a means of re
ducing the intake of these beverages and thereby 
lowering health care costs, as well as a means 
of generating revenue that governments can use 
for health programs.4 •7 Currently, 33 states have 
sales taxes on soft drinks (mean tax rate, 5.2%), 
but the taxes are too small to affect consump
tion and the revenues are not earmarked for pro
grams related to health. This article examines 
trends in the consumption of sugar-sweetened 
beverages, evidence linking these beverages to 
adverse health outcomes, and approaches to de
signing a tax system that could promote good 
nutrition and help the nation recover health care 
costs associated with the consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages. 

CONSUMPTION TRENDS 
AND HEALTH OUTCOMES 

In recent decades, intake of sugar-sweetened 
beverages has increased around the globe; for 
example, intake in Mexico doubled between 1999 
and 2006 across all age groups.8 Between 1977 
and 2002, the per capita intake of caloric bever
ages doubled in the United States across all age 
groups9 (Fig. 1). The most recent data (2005-2006) 
show that children and adults in the United States 
consume about 172 and 175 kcal daily, respective
ly, per capita from sugar-sweetened beverages. 

The relationship between the consumption of 
sugar-sweetened beverages and body weight has 
been examined in many cross-sectional and longi
tudinal studies and has been summarized in 
systematic reviews. 1,2 A meta-analysis showed 
positive associations between the intake of sugar
sweetened beverages and body weight - asso
ciations that were stronger in longitudinal stud
ies than in cross-sectional studies and in studies 
that were not funded by the beverage industry 
than in those that were. 2 A meta-analysis of 
studies involving children10 - a meta-analysis 
that was supported by the beverage industry -
was interpreted as showing that there was no 
evidence of an association between consumption 
of sugar-sweetened beverages and body weight, 
but it erroneously gave large weight to several 
small negative studies; when a more realistic 
weighting was used, the meta-analysis summary 
supported a positive association. 11 A prospec
tive study involving middle-school students over 
the course of 2 academic years showed that the 
risk of becoming obese increased by 600/o for ev
ery additional serving of sugar-sweetened bever
ages per day. 12 In an 8-year prospective study 
involving women, those who increased their 
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages at 
year 4 and maintained this increase gained 8 kg, 
whereas those who decreased their intake of 
sugar-sweetened beverages at year 4 and main
tained this decrease gained only 2.8 kg.13 

Short-term clinical trials provide an experi
mental basis for understanding the way in which 
sugar-sweetened beverages may affect adiposity. 
Tordoff and Alleva14 found that as compared with 
total energy intake and weight during a 3-week 
period in which no beverages were provided, total 
energy intake and body weight increased when 
subjects were given 530 kcal of sugar-sweetened 
beverages per day for 3 weeks but decreased when 
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Figure l. U.S. Trends in Per Capita Calories from Beverages. 
Data are for U.S. children 2 to 18 years of age and adults 19 years of age or older. Data have been weighted to be na
tionally representative, with the use of methods that generate measures of each beverage that are comparable over 
time. Data for 1965-2002 are from Duffey and Popkin"; data for 2005-2006 have not been published previously. 

subjects were given noncaloric sweetened bever
ages for the same length of time. Raben et al. 15 
reported that obese subjects gained weight when 
they were given sucrose, primarily in the form of 
sugar-sweetened beverages, for 10 weeks, where
as they lost weight when they were given non
caloric sweeteners for the same length of time. 

Four long-term, randomized, controlled trials 
examining the relationship between the consump
tion of sugar-sweetened beverages and body 
weight have been reported; the results showed 
the strongest effects among overweight persons. 
A school-based intervention to reduce the con
sumption of carbonated beverages was assessed 
among 644 students, 7 to 11 years of age, in the 
United Kingdom with the use of a cluster de
sign.16 After 1 year, the intervention group, as 
compared with the control group, had a nonsig
nificantly lower mean body-mass index (the weight 
in kilograms divided by the square of the height in 
meters) and a significant 7.70/o lower incidence 
of obesity. In a study involving 1140 Brazilian 
schoolchildren, 9 to 12 years of age, that was de
signed to discourage the consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages, no overall effect on body
mass index was observed during the 9-month 
academic year.17 Among students who were over
weight at baseline, the body-mass index was 
nonsignificantly decreased in the intervention 
group as compared with the control group; the 
difference was significant among overweight 
girls. In another clinical trial, 103 high-school 
students in Boston were assigned to a control 
group or to an intervention group that received 

home delivery of noncaloric beverages for 25 
weeks. The body-mass index was nonsignificant
ly reduced in the overall intervention group, but 
among students in the upper third of body-mass 
index at baseline, there was a significant de
crease in the body-mass index in the interven
tion group, as compared with the control group 
(a decrease of 0.63 vs. an increase of 0.12).18 The 
effects of replacing sugar-sweetened beverages 
with milk products were examined among 98 
overweight Chilean children.19 After 16 weeks, 
there was a nonsignificantly lower increase in 
the percentage of body fat in the intervention 
group than in the control group (0.36% and 
0.780/o increase, respectively), whereas there was 
a significantly greater increase in lean mass in 
the intervention group (0.92 vs. 0.62 kg). 

Three prospective, observational studies -
one involving nurses in the United States, one 
involving Finnish men and women, and one in
volving black women - each showed positive 
associations between the consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages and the risk of type 2 dia
betes.13•20,21 Among the 91,249 women in the 
Nurses' Health Study II who were followed for 
8 years, the risk of diabetes among women who 
consumed one or more servings of sugar-sweet
ened beverages per day was nearly double the risk 
among women who consumed less than one serv
ing of sugar-sweetened beverages per month13 ; 

about half the excess risk was accounted for by 
greater body weight. Among black women, excess 
weight accounted for most of the excess risk. 

Among 88,520 women in the Nurses' Health 
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Study, the risk of coronary heart disease among 
women who consumed one serving of sugar
sweetened beverages per day, as compared with 
women who consumed less than one serving per 
month, was increased by 230/o, and among those 
who consumed two servings or more per day, 
the risk was increased by 350/o. 3 Increased body 
weight explained some, but not all, of this asso
ciation. 

MECHANISMS LINKING 
SUGAR-SWEETENED BEVERAGES 

WITH POOR HEALTH 

A variety of behavioral and biologic mechanisms 
may be responsible for the associations between 
the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages 
and adverse health outcomes, with some links 
(e.g., the link between intake of sugar-sweetened 
beverages and weight gain) better established 
than others. The well-documented adverse phys
iological and metabolic consequences of a high 
intake of refined carbohydrates such as sugar in
clude the elevation of triglyceride levels and of 
blood pressure and the lowering of high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol levels, which would be ex
pected to increase the risk of coronary heart dis
ease. 22 Because of the high glycemic load of 
sugar-sweetened beverages, consumption of these 
beverages would be expected to increase the risk 

those who did not drink sugar-sweetened bever
ages. 27 

Short-term studies of the effect of beverage 
consumption on energy intake support this mech
anism. Among 33 adults who were given identi
cal test lunches on six occasions but were given 
beverages of different types (sugar-sweetened 
cola, noncaloric cola, or water) and amounts 
(12 oz [355 ml] or 18 oz [532 ml)),28 the intake 
of solid food did not differ across conditions; 
the result was that there was significantly great
er total energy consumption when the sugar
sweetened beverages were served. 

Sugar-sweetened beverages may also affect 
body weight through other behavioral mecha
nisms. Whereas the intake of solid food is char
acteristically coupled to hunger, people may con
sume sugar-sweetened beverages in the absence 
of hunger, to satisfy thirst or for social reasons. 
Sugar-sweetened beverages may also have chron
ic adverse effects on taste preferences and food 
acceptance. Persons - especially children -
who habitually consume sugar-sweetened bever
ages rather than water may find more satiating 
but less sweet foods (e.g., vegetables, legumes, 
and fruits) unappealing or unpalatable, with the 
result that their diet may be of poor quality. 

ECONOMIC RATIONALE 

of diabetes by causing insulin resistance and Economists agree that government intervention 
also through direct effects on pancreatic islet in a market is warranted when there are "market 
cells.23 Observational research has shown that failures" that result in less-than-optimal produc
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages, but tion and consumption. 29•30 Several market failures 
not of noncalorically sweetened beverages, is as- exist with respect to sugar-sweetened beverages. 
sociated with markers of insulin resistance.24 First, because many persons do not fully appre-

Intake of sugar-sweetened beverages may cause date the links between consumption of these 
excessive weight gain owing in part to the ap- beverages and health consequences, they make 
parently poor satiating properties of sugar in consumption decisions with imperfect informa
liquid form. Indeed, adjustment of caloric intake tion. These decisions are likely to be further dis
at subsequent meals for energy that had been torted by the extensive marketing campaigns that 
consumed as a beverage is less complete than advertise the benefits of consumption. A second 
adjustment of intake for energy that had been failure results from time-inconsistent preferences 
consumed as a solid food. 25 For example, in a (i.e., decisions that provide short-term gratifica
study involving 323 adults, in which 7-day food tion but long-term harm). This problem is exac
diaries were used, energy from beverages added erbated in the case of children and adolescents, 
to total energy intake instead of displacing other who place a higher value on present satisfaction 
sources of calories.26 The results of a study of while more heavily discounting future conse
school-age children were consistent with the data quences. Finally, financial "externalities" exist in 
from adults and showed that children who drank the market for sugar-sweetened beverages in that 
9 oz or more of sugar-sweetened beverages per consumers do not bear the full costs of their 
day consumed nearly 200 kcal per day more than consumption decisions. Because of the contribu-
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tion of the consumption of sugar-sweetened bev
erages to obesity, as well as the health conse
quences that are independent of weight, the 
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages gen
erates excess health care costs. Medical costs for 
overweight and obesity alone are estimated to be 
$147 billion - or 9.1% of U.S. health care ex
penditures -with half these costs paid for pub
licly through the Medicare and Medicaid pro
grams. 31 

AN EFFECTIVE TAX POLICY 
AND PROJECTED EFFECTS 

Key factors to consider in developing an effective 
policy include the definition of taxable beverages, 
the type of tax (sales tax or excise tax), and the 
tax rate. We propose an excise tax of 1 cent per 
ounce for beverages that have any added caloric 
sweetener. An alternative would be to tax bever
ages that exceed a threshold of grams of added 
caloric sweetener or of kilocalories per ounce. If 
this approach were used, we would recommend 
that the threshold be set at 1 g of sugar per ounce 
(30 ml) (32 kcal pet 8 oz (237 ml]). Another op
tion would be a tax assessed per gram of added 
sugar, but such an approach would be difficult 
to administer. The advantage of taxing beverages 
that have any added sugar is that this kind of tax 
is simpler to administer and it may promote the 
consumption of no-calorie beverages, most no
tably water; however, a threshold approach would 
also promote calorie reductions and would en
courage manufacturers to reformulate products. 
A consumer who drinks a conventional soft drink 
(20 oz (591 ml]) every day and switches to a bev
erage below this threshold would consume ap
proximately 174 fewer calories each day. 

A specific excise tax (a tax levied on units 
such as volume or weight) per ounce or per gram 
of added sugar would be preferable to a sales 
tax or an ad valorem excise tax (a tax levied as a 
percentage of price) and would provide an incen
tive to reduce the amount of sugar per ounce of 
a sugar-sweetened beverage. Sales taxes added as 
a percentage of retail cost would have three dis
advantages: they could simply encourage the pur
chase of lower-priced brands (thus resulting in 
no calorie reduction) or of large containers that 
cost less per ounce; consumers would become 
aware of the added tax only after making the 
decision to purchase the beverage; and the syrups 

that are used in fountain drinks, which are often 
served with multiple refills, would remain un
taxed. A number of states currently exempt sugar
sweetened beverages from sales taxes along with 
food, presumably because food is a necessity. 
This practice should be eliminated, whether or 
not an excise tax is enacted. 

Excise taxes could be levied on producers and 
wholesalers, and the cost would almost certainly 
be passed along to retailers, who would then in
corporate it into the retail price; thus, consumers 
would become aware of the cost at the point of 
making a purchase decision. Taxes levied on 
producers and wholesalers would be much easier 
to collect and enforce than taxes levied on re
tailers because of the smaller number of busi
nesses that would have to comply with the tax; 
in addition, the sugar used in syrups could be 
taxed - a major advantage because of the heavy 
sales of fountain drinks. Experience with tobacco 
and alcohol taxes suggests that specific excise 
taxes have a greater effect on consumption than 
do ad valorem excise taxes and can also gener
ate more stable revenues because they are less 
dependent on industry pricing strategies.32 In ad
dition, tax laws should be written with provisions 
for the regular adjustment of specific excise taxes 
to keep pace with inflation, in order to prevent 
the effect of the taxes on both prices and reve
nues from eroding over time. 

A tax of 1 cent per ounce of beverage would 
increase the cost of a 20-oz (591-ml) soft drink 
by 15 to 20%. The effect on consumption can be 
estimated through research on price elasticity 
(i.e., consumption shifts produced by price). The 
price elasticity for all soft drinks is in the range 
of -0.8 to 1.0.33 (Elasticity of -0.8 suggests that 
for every 10% increase in price, there would be 
a decrease in consumption of 8%, whereas elas
ticity of 1.0 suggests that for every 10% increase 
in price, there would be a decrease in consump
tion of 10%.) Even greater price effects are ex
pected from taxing only sugar-sweetened bever
ages, since some consumers will switch to diet 
beverages. With the use of a conservative estimate 
that consumers would substitute calories in other 
forms for 25% of the reduced calorie consump
tion, an excise tax of 1 cent per ounce would lead 
to a minimum reduction of 100/o in calorie con
sumption from sweetened beverages, or 20 kcal 
per person per day, a reduction that is sufficient 
for weight loss and reduction in risk (unpublished 
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data). The benefit would be larger among con
sumers who consume higher volumes, since these 
consumers are more likely to be overweight and 
appear to be more responsive to prices.7 Higher 
taxes would have greater benefits. 

A controversial issue is whether to tax bever
ages that are sweetened with noncaloric sweet
eners. No adverse health effects of noncaloric 
sweeteners have been consistently demonstrated, 
but there are concerns that diet beverages may 
increase calorie consumption by justifying con
sumption of other caloric foods or by promot
ing a preference for sweet tastes. 34 At present, 
we do not propose taxing beverages with nonca
loric sweeteners, but we recommend close track
ing of studies to determine whether taxing might 
be justified in the future. 

REVENUE-GENERATING POTENTIAL 

The revenue generated from a tax on sugar
sweetened beverages would be considerable and 
could be used to help support childhood nutri
tion programs, obesity-prevention programs, or 
health care for the uninsured or to help meet 
general revenue needs. A national tax of 1 cent 
per ounce on sugar-sweetened beverages would 
raise $14.9 billion in the first year alone. Taxes at 
the state level would also generate considerable 
revenue - for example, $139 million in Arkan
sas, $183 million in Oregon, $221 million in 
Alabama, $928 million in Florida, $937 million 
in New York, $1.2 billion in Texas, and $1.8 bil
lion in California. A tax calculator that is avail
able online can generate revenue numbers for 
states and 25 major cities.35 

OBJECTIONS, INDUSTRY REACTION, 
PUBLIC SUPPORT, AND FRAMING 

One objection to a tax on sugar-sweetened bever
ages is that it would be regressive. This argu
ment arose with respect to tobacco taxes but was 
challenged successfully by proponents of the 
taxes, who pointed out that the poor face a dis
proportionate burden of smoking-related illness
es, that nearly all smokers begin to smoke when 
they are teenagers, and that both groups are 
sensitive to price changes.7 In addition, some of 
the tobacco revenue has been used for programs 
developed specifically for the poor and for youth. 
The poor are most affected by illnesses that are 

related to unhealthful diets, and brand loyalties 
for beverages tend to be set by the teenage years. 
In addition, sugar-sweetened beverages are not 
necessary for survival, and an alternative (i.e., 
water) is available at little or no cost; hence, a tax 
that shifted intake from sugar-sweetened bever
ages to water would benefit the poor both by 
improving health and by lowering expenditures 
on beverages. Designating revenues for programs 
promoting childhood nutrition, obesity preven
tion, or health care for the uninsured would pref
erentially help those most in need. 

A second objection is that taxing sugar
sweetened beverages will not solve the obesity 
crisis and is a blunt instrument that affects even 
those who consume small amounts of such bev
erages. Seat-belt legislation and tobacco taxation 
do not eliminate traffic accidents and heart dis
ease but are nevertheless sound policies. Similar
ly, obesity is unlikely to yield to any single policy 
intervention, so it is important to pursue multi
ple opportunities to obtain incremental gains. 
Reducing caloric intake by 1 to 2% per year 
would have a marked impact on health in all age 
groups, and the financial burden on those who 
consumed small amounts of sugar-sweetened 
beverages would be minimal. 

Opposition to a tax by the beverage industry 
is to be expected, given the possible effect on 
sales; opposition has been seen in jurisdictions 
that have considered such taxes and can be pre
dicted from the behavior of the tobacco industry 
under similar circumstances.36 PepsiCo threat
ened to move its corporate headquarters out of 
New York when the state considered implement
ing an 18% sales tax on sugar-sweetened bever
ages. 37 The tobacco industry fought policy chang
es by creating front groups with names that 
suggested community involvement. The beverage 
industry has created Americans Against Food 
Taxes.38 These reactions suggest that the bever
age industry believes that a tax would have a 
substantial impact on consumption. 

Public support for food and beverage taxes to 
address obesity has increased steadily. Questions 
about taxes in polls have been asked in various 
ways, and the results are therefore not directly 
comparable from year to year, but overall trends 
are clear. Support for food taxes rose from 33% 
in 2001 to 41% in 2003 and then to 54% in 
2004. 39 A 2008 poll of New York State residents 
showed that 52% of respondents support a soda 
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tax; 720/o support such a tax if the revenue is 
used to support programs for the prevention of 
obesity in children and adults.The way in which 
the issue is framed is essential; support is high
est when the tax is introduced in the context of 
promoting health and when the revenues are 
earmarked for programs promoting childhood 
nutrition or obesity prevention. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The federal government, a number of states and 
cities, and some countries (e.g., Mexico8) are con
sidering levying taxes on sugar-sweetened bever
ages. The reasons to proceed are compelling. The 
science base linking the consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages to the risk of chronic dis
eases is clear. Escalating health care costs and 
the rising burden of diseases related to poor diet 
create an urgent need for solutions, thus justify
ing government's right to recoup costs. 

As with any public health intervention, the 
precise effect of a tax cannot be known until it 
is implemented and studied, but research to date 
suggests that a tax on sugar-sweetened bever
ages would have strong positive effects on re
ducing consumption. 5 •33 In addition, the tax has 
the potential to generate substantial revenue to 
prevent obesity and address other external costs 
resulting from the consumption of sugar-sweet
ened beverages, as well as to fund other health
related programs. Much as taxes on tobacco 
products are routine at both state and federal 
levels because they generate revenue and they 
confer a public health benefit with respect to 
smoking rates, we believe that taxes on bever
ages that help drive the obesity epidemic should 
and will become routine. 
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By Roland Sturm, Llc;a M. Powell, Jamie F. Chriqui, and Frank J. Chaloupka 

Soda Taxes, Soft Drink 
Consumption, And Children's 
Body Mass Index 

ABSTRACT Taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages have been.proposed to 
combat obesity. Using data on state sales taxes for soda and individual
level · data on children, we examine whether small taxes are likely to 
change consumption and weight gain or whether larger tax increases 
would be neede~. \V~ .~d that existing taxes on soda, which are typically 
not much higher than 4 percent in grocery stores, do not substantially 
affect overall levels of soda consumption or obesity rates. We do find, 
however, that subgroups of at-risk children-children who are already 
overweight, come from low-income families, or are African American
may be more sensitive than others to soda taxes, especially when soda is 
available at school. A grea,er impact of these smalJ, taxes could come from 
the dedication of the reveriues they generate to other obesity prevention 
efforts rather than through their direct effect on consumption. 

C arbonated soft drinks, or soda, and 
other sugar-sweetened beverages 
such as fruit punch, sweetened tea, 
and sports drinks are commonly tar
geted in anti-obesity initiatives. One 

of the most common__:and most controversial
proposals is the notion of taxing these bever
ages, based on the success of tobacco excise taxes 
in reducing tobacco consumption. 

A number of studies have found that soda con
sumption is price-sensitive, with a 10 percent 
increase in price leading to an 8 percent average 
reduction in consumption.1 However, there is 
limited research on the extent to which increases 
in soft drink taxes would translate into reduced 
weight. No such evidence is available for chil
dren. A few recent studies found that higher soda 
taxes are very weakly associated with adolescent 
and adult weight levels. 2--4 

In 2007 twenty-eight states taxed soda at a 
higher rate than the sales tax on other types of 
food. 5 In this paper we estimate the potential 
effect of taxes on children's consumption and 
weight by taking advantage of existing variations 

in soda sales taxes and sales tax exemptions 
across states. Does the range of current state
level soda tax rates have a significant effect on 
consumption patterns and weight gain among 
children? 

There are both practical and substantive rea
sons why proposals to tax soda or sugar-sweet
ened beverages are so prominent. Carbonated 
soft drinks or sugar-sweetened beverages are 
more easily defined than other categories of 
snack items, which makes it easier to implement 
such taxes. Youth have increased their consump
tion of calories from sugar-sweetened beverages 
continuously since the 1970s; by now, more than 
200 calories daily, or 10 percent of daily energy 
needs, come from sugar-sweetened beverages. 
These are calories that otherwise meet no nutri
tional needs.6•7 Soda accounts for most of the 
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages.6•7 

Reviews of the literature show that consump
tion of sugar-sweetened beverages is associated 
with higher energy intake, lower nutrient intake, 
and increased weight gain or risk for obesity. 
Even though no single food is responsible for 
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the energy imbalance, the intake of sugar-sweet
ened beverages by itself is much higher than the 
energy imbalance that underlies the obesity epi
demic among youth.1- 9 

High-profile taxes on soda or sweetened bev
erages have been introduced at the local, state, 
and federal levels. The City of San Francisco pro
posed in 2007 to levy a fee on sugar-sweetened 
beverages to recapture medical care costs attrib
utable to obesity.10 In 2009, New York State's 
executive budget proposed an additional 18 per
cent sales tax on nondiet soft drinks and fruit 
drinks containing less than 70 percent natural 
fruit juice.11 The stated goal was that "by increas
ing the price, [the tax] will discourage individ
uals, especially children and teenagers, from 
excessive consumption of these beverages."11 

However, the proposal has since been dropped. 
In connection with discussions on how to fi

nance health care reform,12 the U.S. Senate held 
hearings on soft drink taxes in May 2009. The 
industry then launched an aggressive national 
anti-soft driq.k tax campaign in the summer of 
2009.13 

Study Data And Methods 
DATA 

• EARLY CHILDHOOD LONGITUDINAL STUDY 

-KINDERGARTEN COHORT: We combined indi
vidual-level national data from the Early Child
hood Longitudinal Study-Kindergarten Cohort 
(ECLS-K) with data on state-level grocery store 
soda tax rates that were in effect during the year 
in which the longitudinal study data were col
lected. We examined children's body mass index 
(BMI, weight in kilograms divided by height in 
meters squared), total consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages in the past week, and con
sumption of such beverages at school. · 

The Early Childhood Longitudinal Study
Kindergarten Cohort is a panel data set of 
elementary school students that began with a 
nationally representative cohort of U.S. kinder
gartners in the fall of 1998 and followed them 
over time. Data on food consumption were col
lected in fifth grade (spring 2004) but not in 
earlier waves, and height and weight were mea
sured by study staff in all waves. This is a distinct 
advantage of this data set, because most other 
data sets only have self- or parent-reported 
height and weight. 

The child food consumption questionnaire 
asked: "During the past seven days, how many 
times did you drink soda, sports drinks, not 
100 percent juice?" There were seven response 
categories, which we converted into a continu
ous measure. Children were asked how many 
times they bought those drinks in the past week 
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at school, if available. Given that soda consump
tion accounts for the majority of sugar-sweet
ened beverage consumption among children,6•7 

we refer to these drinks as "soda" in the remain
der of the paper and in the exhibits, even though 
the survey question includes other sugar-sweet
ened beverages. 

We have data on soda consumption and soda 
purchases at school from 7,414 children and data 
on BMI for 7,300 children. More details on data, 
methods, and results can be found in the online 
Appendix. 14 

The dependent variables in this analysis were 
soda consumption in the past week, soda pur
chases at school, and change in BMI between the 
third and fifth grades. 

Other individual-level control variables in
cluded the child's age in months; race and eth
nicity indicators, with non-Hispanic white as the 
reference group; female; a continuous income 
measure plus additional indicators of family in
come under$25,000 andover$75,000; indicator 
variables of the mother's education level (less 
than high school, some college, and college de
gree, with high school diploma as the reference 
group); parents' reports of number of times the 
child engaged in vigorous physical activity per 
week; weekly television hours; and two scales of 
parent-child interaction (one about help with 
homework, the other about how often they talk 
about school and friends). When analyzing BMI, 
we also included birth weight. 

• STATE-LEVEL DATA ON SODA TAXES: Data 
on state-level sales tax rates for soda purchased 
through grocery stores came from data collected 
for the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
supported Bridging the Gap program. The term 
"states" includes the fifty states and the District 
of Columbia. Sales tax rates were compiled from 
state statutory and administrative laws via pri
mary legal research and were verified by the 
states. 5 The sales tax rates we used here were 
specific to carbonated drinks and did not neces
sarily apply to other sugar-sweetened beverages 
such as fruit punch or sports drinks. For pur
poses of this analysis, taxes on carbonated 
drinks are referred to as soda taxes. 

To match the tax data to the fifth-grade wave of 
the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study individ
ual-level data collected in the spring of 2004, we 
used tax rates that were in effect in January 2004. 
Our primary measures were, first, the difference 
between taxes on soda versus those on other food 
sold in grocery stores; and second, an indicator 
of whether the soda tax rate was greater than the 
general food tax rate. We considered differences 
because we wished to estimate the effect of price 
changes for soda, not the effect of cost-of-living 
increases where all prices change in the same 



way. New soda taxes would change the prices 
differentially. 

STATISTICAL M• THODS We used specification 
tests to find statistical models that best fit the 
data. 14 For the relationship between taxes and 
consumption, the best-fitting model is a gamma 
regression model with a log link; for taxes and 
BMI, it is ordinary least squares. Because coef
ficients in nonlinear models are hard to inter
pret, we show the marginal effect ( or the discrete 
change of a dummy variable from Oto 1) at the 
mean in the exhibits. In other words, the num
bers show our estimated effect of a one-percent
age-point change in the tax rate or a switch from 
0 to 1 for a dichotomous variable. A more detailed 
explanation of the analytic models and methods 
is included in the online Appendix. 14 The varia
tion in tax rates is cross-sectional (that is, tax 
differences across states in 2004), even if the 
individual outcome variable (BMI change) is 
longitudinal. 

STUDY LIMITATIONS One limitation of the 
study is that the sample size has little statistical 
power to detect small policy effects, even though 
there is good statistical power to estimate the 
effects of individual behavior, such as television 
watching. The clustered sampling design at the 
school level further reduces the statistical power. 

Another limitation is that the sales tax differ
entials were for carbonated soft drinks versus 
other types of food, while the Early Childhood 
Longitudinal Study questions used for this analy
sis included carbonated soft drinks and other 
sugar-sweetened beverages. 

Study Results 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

• CHILDREN'S SODA CONSUMPTION: Children 
report a mean consumption of more than six 
sodas per week (the median consumption is 
two sodas per week), with wide variance 
(Exhibit 1). Fifteen percent of children have zero 
consumption, 25 percent drink soda daily, and 
10 percent consume two or more drinks a day. 
The much larger mean-three times greater than 
the median-is a reflection of the fact that there 
are a small number of children with much 
greater-than-average consumption. 

The average number of soda purchases at 
school is small. Four-fifths of children buy no 
soda at school, although the remaining children 
average three soda purchases per school week. 

• BODY MASS INDEX PERCENTILE: The aver
age BMI in the sample is situated at the sixty
seventh percentile of the growth charts. Growth 
charts are based on historical data. This means 
that in the past, 67 percent of the population had 
a lower BMI than the average BMI in this data. 

This statistic is a good indictor of the obesity 
problem. If children in the sample had the same 
weight distribution as the historical data on 
which the growth charts are based, the average 
should be around the fiftieth percentile.15•16 

The mean increase in BMI between third and 
fifth grades was 1. 9, and the median increase was 
1.5. In contrast, the median BMI increase for this 
age range according to the growth charts should 
have been 0.4. The change observed indicates a 
substantial excess weight gain for the children in 
this study. 

• BEHAVIOR: Two individual behaviors par
ticularly relevant to obesity are TV watching, a 
sedentary behavior, and vigorous physical activ
ity. The average TV time for our study was 
7.6 hours per week, and the average number 
of days per week with vigorous activity was 3.8. 

• TAXES: For the children in the sample, the 
average tax on soda sold in grocery stores is 
4.2 percent; it ranged from Oto 7 percent. This 
is, on average, 3.5 percentage points higher than 
the tax on other types of food. Twenty states have 
a "differential tax" on soda-that is, a tax on soda 
greater than the tax on other food items. Sixty
five percent of the children in this sample live in 
states with differential taxes. 

ASSOCIATIONS B•TW• EN TAXES, SODA CON· 

SUMPTION, AND BMI Exhibit 2 reports effects of 
changes in state-level taxes (measured as the 
difference between sales taxes on soda and on 
other types of food) for the entire sample on the 
dependent variables listed: total soda consump
tion, soda purchases at school, and BMI change. 
Exhibit 3 repeats the analysis for various 
subgroups in the sample that are at risk for 
obesity-namely, at or above the eighty-fifth per
centile for BMI (based on growth charts), chil
dren from low-income households, children who 
watch a great deal of TV, and African American 
children. Exhibit 4 explores the school findings 
in more depth by limiting the data to children 
who reported that sugar-sweetened beverages 
were available at school. 

As noted earlier, we were interested in whether 
a state had a differential tax for soda ( see column 
in exhibits labeled "higher soda tax indicator"), 
and, if so, by how much (see column labeled 
"higher soda tax amount.") We were also inter
ested in the effects these have on the mean values 
of the dependent variables for both the entire 
sample (Exhibit 2) and the subgroups (Exhibits 3 
and 4). 

In Exhibit 2, column 1 ("higher soda tax 
amount") shows the effect of a one-percentage
point increase in soda tax (in excess of tax on 
other food items), and column 2 ("higher soda 
tax indicator") shows the effect of implementing 
the average differential tax rate from our sample. 
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EXHIBIT 1 

Descriptive Statistics For Outcome, Polley, And Child/Family Control Variables, Study Of Childhood Socia Consumption 

Variable Mean/frequency Standard deviation Minimum Maximum 
DEPENDINT VARIABLES 

Number of drinks per week 6.1 7.5 0 28 
Number of drinks bought at school per week 0.35 1.43 0 20 
Body mass index (BMI) 20.5 4.6 7.7 47.3 
BMI percentile 67 29 0 99.8 
Change in BMI l.91 1.63 -2.27 7.00 
CHILD/FAMILY VARIABLIS 

Age (months) 134.4 4.2 11 l 152 
Annual family income ($ thousands) 60.9 46.2 4 200 (top code) 
Weekly hours of TV watching 7.6 4.0 0 31 
Parent-child interaction-homework 45 3.1 0 11 
Parent-child interaction-friends 5.3 0.9 0 6 
Number of days per week with more than 

20 minutes of vigorous physical activity 3.8 1.9 0 7 
Female 49.8% 50 0 1 
Family income under $25.000 21.6% 41 0 l 
Family income over $75.000 35.1% 35 0 1 
African American 14.2% 35 0 1 
Hispanic 17.5% 38 0 l 
Asian 2.3% 15 0 l 
Mother has less than high school education 10.2% 30 0 l 
Mother has high school diploma 24.3% 43 0 l 
Mother has some college education 37.5% 48 0 l 
Mother has completed college or higher degree 28.0% 45 0 l 
TAX VARIA• LIS 

Tax on soda if sold through grocery store 4.2% 2.5 0 7 
Differential soda-other food tax in grocery stores 3.5% 2.8 0 7 
Indicator for higher soda tax 66% 47 0 l 

SOURCE Authors' analysis of data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study-Kindergarten Cohort. NOTH Summary statistics are weighted using wave 6 child weights. 
Summary statistics for child/family and tax variables are<>ased on N = 7,414 corresponding to the sample for total soda consumption. N = 7,403 for soda consumption 
at school, N = 7,300 for BMI, and N = 6,866 for BMI change. 

Consider the last row of Exhibit 2. This shows 
that an increase in the differential soda tax by 
one percentage point is associated with a 0.013 
reduction in average BMI, while implementing 
the average differential tax rate would be asso
ciated with a 0.085 reduction in average BMI. 
Exhibits 3 and 4 may be interpreted similarly for 
the subgroups shown. 17 

EXHIBIT l 

• TAXES AND CONSUMPTION: As shown in 
Exhibit 2, there was no significant relationship 
between differential soda taxes and overall soda 
consumption for the whole population. This 
means that, within the limitations of our analy
sis, increasing the differential tax on soda 
doesn't affect total soda consumption. We found 
a significant relationship between differential 

Associations Between Soda Taxes And Outcomes, Marginal Effects 

Dependent variable 
Total drinks per week 
Drinks bought at school 
BMI change 

Higher soda tax amount 
-0.004 
-0.010 
-0.013" 

Higher soda tax Indicator 
-0.006 
-0.064* 
-0.085"" 

SOURC• Authors' analysis of data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study-Kindergarten Cohort. NOTH Sample sizes are available 
in the Exhibit 1 Notes. The estimated models are GLM with log link and gamma distribution for soda consumption. identity link and 
normal distribution (ordinary least squares regression) for BMI. A full version of this exhibit, with additional variables and robust 
standard errors, is available in the online Appendix, which can be accessed by clicking on the Appendix link in the box to the right 
of the article on line. •p < 0.10 ..,p < 0.05 
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EXHIBIT 3 

Results For Subgroups At High Risk For Obesity, Marginal Effects 

Total consumption School consumption BMI change 

Higher soda Higher soda Higher soda Higher soda Higher soda Higher soda 
Outcome variable tax amount tax Indicator tax amount tax Indicator tax amount tax indicator 
At risk of overweight (N = 2, 917 for 

total consumption) 
Family income <$25,000 (N = 1, 371 

for total consumption) 
African American (N = 701 for total 

consumption) 
9 hours or more of TV watching per week 

(N = 2, 345 for total consumption) 

-0.026 

-0.142" 

-0.125 

-0.073 

-0.078 -0.011 

-0.811 -0.039-

-0.767 -0.103--

-0.376 -0.029"" 

-0.067 -0.033 .... -0.22~ 

-o.23g- -0.000 -0.005 

-0.585,_ 0.029 0.086 

-0.178- -0.014 -0.091 

souRc• Authors' analysis of data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study-Kindergarten Cohort. NOTH Overweight is defined as body mass index at the eighty-fifth 
percentile or higher. A full version of this exhibit, with robust standard errors. is available in the on line Appendix, which can be accessed by clicking on the Appendix link in 
the box to the right of the article on line. *p < 0.10 **p < 0.05 ***p < 0.01 

soda taxes and BMJ change from third to fifth 
grades. But this finding does not hold up under 
different statistical analysis,14 and the effect may 
be attributable to children who are already at risk 
for being overweight (Exhibit 3). 

Exhibit 2 does not show the detailed results for 
other control variables, which are not of primary 
interest in this analysis. The most important pre
dictors of total consumption (all significant at 
the 0.01 level) are increased hours of1Vviewing 
(which leads to increased consumption) and 
mother with a college education, female, and 
Asian (which all lead to reduced consumption). 
The most important predictors of soda pur
chases at school (all significant at the 0.01 level) 
are African American and increased hours of TV 
viewing (both of which lead to increased soda 
purchases). The most important predictors of a 

EXHIBIT ,4 

larger BMJ increase are African American and 
increased hours of 1V, whereas higher income, 
mother with college education, and days with 
vigorous physical activity predict smaller BMI 
gains (all significant at the 0.01 level). 

• CHILDREN AT HIGHER RISK: Because 
Exhibit 3 deals with much smaller samples ( sub
sets of the entire sample), statistical power is 
reduced. For the groups shown, higher differen
tial soda taxes are associated with lower total 
consumption, although not in a way that is sta
tistically significant. For children in low-income 
families, African Americans, or heavy 1V watch
ers, higher differential taxes predict significantly 
lower consumption at school. Finally, higher 
taxes are also associated with significantly lower 
BMI gain for the heavier children. 

• CHILDREN WITH ACCESS TO SODA AT 

Results For Subgroups At High Risk For Obesity, Subset Of Students Who Report Availability Of Soda At School 

Total consumption School consumption 

Higher soda Higher soda Higher soda 
Outcome variable tax amount tax Indicator tax amount 
All children reporting availability at school -0.10* -0.62** -0.03** 

At risk of overweight (N = 1, 108 for 
total consumption) -0.165** -1.046** -0.023 

Family income <$25,000 (N = 538 for 
total consumption) -0.283** -1.76 .. -0.087** 

African American {N = 301 for 
total consumption) -0.50~ -2.62"** -0.252"** 

9 hours or more of TV watching per 
week (N = 951 for total consumption) -0.225- -1.35** -0.063** 

Higher soda 
tax Indicator 
-0.26** 

-0.150 

-0.504** 

-1.41*** 

-0.385** 

SOURCE Authors' analysis of data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study-Kindergarten Cohort. NOTH Overweight is defined as body mass index at the eighty-fifth 
percentile or higher. A full version of this exhibit, with robust standard errors, is available in the online Appendix, which can be accessed by clicking on the Appendix link in 
the box to the right of the article online. *p < 0.10 **p < 0.05 ***p < 0.01 
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SCHOOL: Exhibit 4 shows results only for chil
dren who reported that sugar-sweetened bever
ages were available at school. The results become 
even stronger, and now differential soda taxes 
are also predictive of total consumption, indicat
ing the role that schools play in consumption. 
Reductions in school purchases account for 
about one-third of the decline in consumption 
and for a bigger decline among African Ameri
cans. There are no significant associations with 
weight gain, which is therefore not reported in 
Exhibit 4. 

Discussion 
This study estimated whether small taxes on 
soda affect consumption behavior of children 
and their weight gain. The existing variation in 
taxes on soda is not very large-up to 7 percent, 
with a mean differential of 3.5 percent. Many 
proposals, even those put forward by advocates 
of "junk food" taxes, call for taxes that are well 
within the range of existing variation.18 Similar 
to the findings from previous studies that linked 
tax data to individual-level adolescent and adult 
population data on weight outcomes, 2•4 our re
sults suggest that such small taxes are unlikely to 
have measurable effects on soda consumption or 
obesity among children overall. However, there 
may be more noticeable effects in population 
subgroups at higher risk for obesity. 

We found statistically significant and substan
tively larger effects of differential soda sales 
taxes among children who are heavier, have 
lower family .income, are African American, or 
watch a great deal of 1V. This was particularly 
pronounced for children for whom sugar-sweet
ened beverages are available at school. For Afri
can Americans, the decline in soda purchases at 
school associated with any differential tax (1.4 
drinks during the school week) accounted for 
more than half of the decline in total consump
tion (2.6 drinks). 

Overall, the magnitudes are small, which may 
simply be a consequence of the small tax differ
entials in place. Larger increases (such as 18 per
cent, as was under consideration in New York 
State in 2009) would have larger effects than any 
existing differential sales tax. 

EFFECT o, PLAC• OF PURCHASE Most of our 
statistically significant findings apply to soda 
purchases at school. One reason this outcome 
may be more sensitive is that as tax rates rise, 
posted prices (inclusive of taxes) in cafeterias or 
vending machines may jump to higher rounded 
price points. Consequently, the effect of a per
centage sales tax may be higher than at grocery 
stores, where the tax is applied at the cash regis
ter. This would affect lower-income groups 
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Among children at 
higher risk for 
obesity, even taxes in 
the range of current 
rates can affect 
outcomes. 

more. Previous studies for other types of 
food have reported larger price effects on BMI 
among heavier and lower-income children and 
youths. 19- 21 

Several more of our results would have been 
significant at the 5 percent level without the 
clustered sampling design effect described 
above. However, this would not change our con
clusion that for the full population, the range of 
variation in taxes does not predict total con
sumption or BMI. Larger taxes could have more 
pronounced effects at the population level. 
Among children at higher risk for obesity, how
ever, even taxes in the range of current rates can 
affect outcomes. 

SODA TAX AMOUNTS The range of existing soda 
tax rates is relatively small. That may arguably be 
the relevant comparison, as new taxes are likely 
to be relatively small. In that case, we should not 
expect noticeable behavior or weight changes for 
children in the general population. A greater 
impact of these small taxes could come from 
the dedication of the revenues they generate to 
other obesity prevention efforts rather than 
through their direct impact on children's con
sumption of soda. 

On the other hand, the combination of a con
tinuing obesity epidemic and states' financial 
difficulties in the economic downturn may lead 
to much larger changes. The 18 percent soda tax 
rate originally proposed in New York's Executive 
Budget is much larger than existing tax rates. 
Our estimated marginal effect of differential 
taxes on BMI increases between third and fifth 
grades is -0.013 BMI units at the population 
level. If effects were linear, an 18 percent differ
ential soda tax would correspond to -0.23 BMI 
units, or a 20 percent reduction of the excess 
BMI gain. No other anti-obesity policy has dem
onstrated a reduction of that magnitude yet, so 
our results do not imply that excise taxes would 
be ineffective at the population level-only that 
small taxes in the range of existing differentials 



are unlikely to have visible effects at the popula
tion level. 

volume products, rather than a reduction in con
sumption. Also, an excise tax is preferable to a 
sales tax because it would be incorporated into 
the shelf price, making the higher costs more 
visible to consumers. 

The economic theory of the design and effects 
of taxes is fairly clear, although the empirical 
evidence is limited and estimates cover a wide 
range.1 If reducing the consumption of sugar
sweetened beverages is the goal, rather than col
lecting money, taxes need to be linked to con
sumption. An approach such as that considered 
in San Francisco, which would collect a fixed 
annual fee from retailers in order to sell sugar
sweetened beverages, fails that criterion. 

EXCISE VERSUS SALES TAXES A specific excise 
tax would be preferable to a sales tax. A tax levied 
per ounce would be easiest to implement, 
although it is possible, but more complicated, 
to levy a tax based on sugar content. The latter 
will encourage substitution to cheaper, larger-

CONCLUDING COMMENTS Efforts to reduce 
obesity are accelerating, and a common target 
is reducing the consumption of sugar-sweetened 
beverages. For youth, initiatives so far have 
sought to limit the sale of soda in schools, but 
schools are only one source of consumption. We 
can expect that many localities will implement 
taxes on a variety of foods deemed "junk" foods, 
most likely starting with sugar-sweetened bever
ages, in the near future. To have a measurable 
effect on consumption, taxes need to be tied to 
consumption, and they need to be larger than the 
existing state variation in sales taxes. • 
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0 besity has recently emerged as a major global health 
problem. According to World Health Organization esti

mates, = 1.6 billion adults worldwide were overweight (body 
mass index [BMI] 2:25 kg/m2

) and at least 400 million were 
obese (BMI 2:30 kg/m2

) in 2005. numbers that are expected 
to reach 2.3 billion and 700 million, respectively, by 2015. In 
the United States, the percentage of overweight and obese 
adults increased markedly from 47% and 15% in 1976 to 
1980 to >66% and 33% in 2005 to 2006, with the greatest 
proportion of increase seen among non-Hispanic black and 
Mexican American women. u The implications of excess 
body weight are far-reaching. Epidemiological studies indi
cate that overweight and obesity are important risk factors for 
type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), cardiovascular disease. 
cancer, and premature death .3 In the United States, healthcare 
expenditures attributable to overweight and obesity are esti
mated to be $147 billion or 9.1 % of total healthcare costs per 
year. 4 Such excess costs could have serious repercussions for 
resource-poor countries, which must manage the dual burdens 
of chronic and infectious disease. 

In the setting of a pandemic of obesity and related chronic 
diseases, the American Heart Association recently released a 
scientific statement recommending reductions in added-sugar 
intake to no more than l 00 to 150 kcal/d for most Ameri
cans.5 The statement identified sugar-sweetened beverages 
(SSBs) as the primary source of added sugars in the American 
diet.6 Although it has long been suspected that SSBs contrib
ute at least in part to the obesity epidemic, only in recent 
years have large epidemiological studies been able to sub
stantiate the relationship between SSB consumption and 
long-term weight gain. T2DM, and cardiovascular risk . It is 
thought that SSBs contribute to weight gain because of their 
high added-sugar content, low satiety, and potential incom
plete compensation for total energy, leading to increased 
energy intakc.7·8 In addition, because of their high amounts of 
rapidly absorbable carbohydrates such as various forms of 
sugar and high-frnctose corn syrnp (HFCS) and the large 
quantities consumed, SSBs may increase T2DM and cardio
vascular risk independently of obesity as a contributor to a 

high dietary glycemic load (GL), leading to inflammation, 
insulin resistance, and impaired 13-cell function. 9 Fructose 
from any sugar or HFCS may also increase blood pressure 
and promote the accumulation of visceral adiposity, dyslip
idemia, and ectopic fat deposition because of increased 
hepatic de novo lipogenesis . 10 Here, we review temporal 
patterns in SSB consumption and clinically relevant effects 
on obesity, T2DM. and cardiovascular disease risk. empha
sizing potential underlying biological mechanisms, clinical 
implications, and consideration of methodological issues 
inherent in the literature . 

SSB Global Pattern 
Although carbonated beverages trace their history back to the 
1760s when carbonation techniques were developed to repro
duce naturally occurring carbonated mineral waters believed 
to be healthy, these beverages did not add sugar. 11 A century 
later, one of the most pivotal events in soft drink history 
occurred when Atlanta pharmacist J.S. Pemberton combined 
kola, a caffeinated nut from Africa, with coca, a stimulant from 
South America, to create Coca-Cola, which, like most other 
sweetened beverages developed in the l 800s, was marketed as a 
tonic. 12 In about 1904, Asa Candler purcha~ed legal rights to the 
formula from Pemberton and soon developed the first mass 
factory. 13 During World War [l. Coca-Cola worked closely with 
the US Department of War to provide free Cokes to army 
soldiers. As a result of a lobbying campaign, they were allowed 
to break sugar ration rules and to create Coke plants in European 
countries with the support of the government, ultimately becom
ing synonymous globally with SSBs.13 

During the past 30 years, there has been a marked increase 
in the consumption of SSBs across the globe. For instance, in 
the United States, intake of these beverages, which includes 
the full range of soft drinks, fruit drinks , energy drinks, and 
vitamin water drinks, increased from 3.9% of calories in the 
late 1970s to 9.2% in 2001, representing a 3-fold increase in 
intake. 14 In other countries, there have been varying levels of 
increase in SSBs, with some countries such as Mexico 
reaching such magnitudes that serious government interven-
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Figure 1. Trends in consumption of calories from soft drinks and all caloric beverages in Mexico and the United States (weighted to be 
nationally representative) by age groups (1 to 4, 5 to 11, 12 to 18, and 2:19 years) in 1999 and 2006. Soft drinks include carbonated, 
noncarbonated beverages with sugar added, and commercially processed, bottled/formula fountain soft drinks and fruit drinks but 
exclude agua frescas, Mexican hand-prepared added-sugar fruit juices, and fruit drinks. 

tion to reduce intake is being undertaken. 15 Nation-level food 
disappearance data from China, India. Vietnam, Thailand, 
and other South Asian countries also show rapid trajectories 
of an increase in SSB intake, as well as large per capita 
consumption across the Americas, Germany, Australia, 
Spain, and Great Britain. 16 The most rigorous sources of 
nationally representative patterns in SSB intake come from 
the United States and Mexico, where large-scale dietary 
intake surveys have been repeated in the last decade. 15- 17 

According to these data, all age groups in Mexico consume 
= I 0% of their total energy intake from SSBs. As shown in 
Figure I A, SSB intake has increased considerably among 
those 2:5 years of age in Mexico. Figure I B presents the same 
data for the United States. As seen in both children 2 to 18 
years of age and adults > 19 years of age, substantial 
increases across each decade have continued. 

SSB and Childhood Obesity 
Childhood obesity is known to increase risk of obesity in 
adulthood and can lead to serious consequences for T2DM and 
cardiovascular disease risk later in life. In fact, recent evidence 
suggests consideration of lipid screening for children with BMI 
beginning at the 80th percentile rather than 2:85th percentile, the 
point at which a child is considered overweight. 18 

Given the preponderance of SSB consumption among 
children and adolescents, several epidemiological studies 
have examined the relationship between SSB and weight gain 
or obesity in this group. Recently, we conducted a meta-anal
ysis evaluating change in BMI per increase in I serving of 
SSB per day and found a significant positive association 
between SSB intake and weight gain (0.08 ; 95% confidence 
interval [CI]. 0.03 to 0.13 kg) 19 among studies that did not 
adjust for total energy intake.20 - 24 Because the association 

between SSB intake and weight gain is partially mediated by 
total energy intake, adjusting for energy is expected to 
attenuate this effect. In these data, the effect was also 
strongest in larger studies with longer durations of follow-up 
that used robust dietary assessment methods such as food 
frequency questionnaires rather than a single 24-hour diet 
recall, which is not able to capture patterns in dietary 
intake. 20-21 These results are supported by previous systematic 
reviews and meta-analyses, 25-27 as well as more recent 
studies. For example, Dubois and colleagues28 found that in 
>2000 children 2.5 years of age followed up for 3 years, 
regular consumers of SSBs between meals had a 2.4-fold 
greater odds of being overweight compared with nonconsum
ers (P<0.05). Another study conducted among 5-year-old 
subjects in the UK with 4 years of follow-up did not find an 
association between SSB intake and fatness, possibly because 
intake levels were too low.29 Recent studies have also shown 
that greater SSB consumption in childhood or adolescence 
predicted weight gain into adulthood. 30·31 

Findings from intervention studies, which arc few in 
number, generally support those from well-powered prospec
tive cohort studies and show positive associations between 
SSB intake and weight gain either in the overall study22 or in 
subgroup analyses among participants overweight at base
line.24-32 A follow-up analysis of a school-based intervention 
that showed that reducing SSB intake decreased overweight 
and obesity22 did not see an effect 2 years after the interven
tion had been discontinued, which supports an effect of SSB 
consumption on weight gain.33 

SSB Consumption and Weight Gain in Adults 
To date, a large number of studies have evaluated the 
relationship between SSB consumption and weight gain or 
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risk of overweight and obesity among adults. However, 
differences in study design, methodologies, and data quality 
have made it difficult to observe a consistent effect. Cross
sectional studies are not optimal because of the high potential 
for intractable confounding and reverse causation. Experi
mental studies are not well suited to capture long-term 
patterns because compliance tends to wane with increasing 
duration, but they do provide imponant insight into potential 
underlying biological mechanisms. Prospective cohort studies 
tend to provide the most robust evidence despite a large 
degree of diversity between studies in te1ms of outcome 
measurements, size, and duration of follow-up. Therefore, 
greater emphasis should be placed on larger studies of longer 
duration that are better powered to detect an effect. In this 
literature, the longest and largest studies 14

•
15show stronger 

and more consistent associations compared with smaller and 
shorter studies.J~.37 For example, in the study by Schulze et 
aJJ4 of >50 000 nurses followed up for two 4-year periods 
(1991 to 1995 and 1995 to 1999), a higher consumption of 
SSBs was associated with a greater magnitude of weight gain. 
After adjustment for potential confounders, women who 
increased their SSB consumption from 1991 to 1995 and 
maintained a high level of intake gained on average 8.0 kg 
during the 2 periods, whereas women who decreased their 
SSB intake between 1991 and 1995 and maintained a low 
level of intake gained on average 2.8 kg during the 2 periods 
(Figure 2). Similar results were repolted by Palmer and 
colleagues35 in >40 000 black women followed up for 6 
years. Those whose SSB intake increased from s: I serving 
per week to ~ I serving per day gained the most weight, 
whereas those who decreased their intake gained the least 
weight (6.8 and 4.1 kg, respectively) after adjustment for 
potential confounders. A smaller study from Spain38 with 
>7000 participants followed up for =2 years found that a 
higher consumption of SSB was associated with significant 
weight gain among subjects who gained ~3 kg in the 5 years 
before baseline. These participants had a higher absolute 
intake of SSB at baseline compared with participants with no 
previous weight gain, consistent with a positive association 
between SSB intake and weight gain. It is possible that the 
study was not long enough to evaluate weight gain in relation 
to SSB intake in subjects with no previous weight gain. In a 
large cohort from Germany (n = 17 369) with a similar dura
tion of follow-up, SSB intake was associated with weight 

Regular soit drink 
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Figure 2. Low and high intakes were 
defined as $1/week and ?:1/day. The 
numbers of subjects were as follows: 
low-high-high=323, low-high-low=461, 
high-low-high= 110, and high-low-
low = 746. Groups with similar intake in 
1991 and 1995 were combined for esti
mates for these time points. Means were 
adjusted for age, alcohol intake, physical 
activity, smoking, postmenopausal hor
mone use, oral contraceptive use, cereal 
fiber intake, and total fat intake at each 
time point. Adapted with permission 
from Schulze et al.34 

gain in men but not women.·19 In the Framingham Offspring 
Study40 with an average duration of 4 years and >4000 
participants, compared with infrequent consumers, partici
pants who consumed ~ I soft drinks per day had a 37% higher 
risk of obesity.40 Because this analysis included both diet and 
regular soft drinks, it is difficult to disentangle the inde
pendent effect of SSBs because consumers of diet soft 
drinks may be weight conscious or trying to lose weight. In 
an observational analysis of the Clinical Trial of Compre
hensive Lifestyle Modification for Blood Pressure Control 
(PREMIER) study (n = 810), Chen et al 41 found that a 
reduction in SSB intake of I serving per day was associated 
with a weight loss of 0.49 kg (95% CI, 0.11 to 0.82; 
P=0.006) at 6 months and of 0.65 kg (95% CL 0.22 to 1.09; 
P=0.003) at 18 months . However, participants in this study 
were part of a trial to lower blood pressure and had higher 
baseline BMI than other cohorts and stage I hypertension , 
which could partly explain why such· a strong effect was seen 
with relatively little power. At the same time, because this 
study adjusted for total energy, the effect of SSBs on weight 
gain may have been underestimated. 

SSB Consumption and T2DM and the 
Metabolic Syndrome 

Similar to the weight-gain literature, prospective cohort 
studies evaluating the effect of SS Bs on risk of T2DM and the 
metabolic syndrome (MetSyn) have found the strongest and 
most consistent associations in large studies with long dura
tions of follow-up. These aspects of study design are partic
ularly important when assessing diet in relation to chronic 
disease origin because sufficient time is required for causal 
action and disease initiation and detection to occur. In 
>50 000 women followed up for 8 years, after adjustment for 
potential confounders, those consuming ~ I SSBs per day had 
an 83% greater risk of developing T2DM compared with 
those consuming< l SSB per month (relative risk [RR], 1.83; 
95% CI, 1.42 to 2.36; P<0.001 for trend; Figure 3).'4 The RR 
comparing extreme categories further controlling for BMI 
was 1.41 (95% CI, 1.09 to 1.83; P <0.001 for trend). This 
finding suggests that BMI accounts for about half of the 
excess risk. Similarly, in the Black Women's Health Study,J:s 
with >40 000 women followed up for 10 years, those who 
consumed ~2 SSBs per day had a 24% greater risk of 
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Figure 3. Multivariate RRs were adjusted for age, alcohol (0, 0.1 
to 4.9, 5.0 to 9.9, 2: 10 g/d), physical activity (quintiles), family 
history of diabetes mellitus, smoking (never, past, current), post
menopausal hormone use (never, ever), oral contraceptive use 
(never, past , current), intake (quintiles) of cereal fiber, magne
sium, trans fat, polyunsaturated:saturated fat, and consumption 
of sugar-sweetened soft drinks, diet soft drinks, fruit juice, and 
fruit punch (other than the main exposure, depending on 
model). These data are based on data from Schulze et al. 34 

developing T2DM compared with those who consumed < 1 
SSB per month (RR. 1.24; 95% CI, 1.06 to 1.45; P=0.002 for 
trend). After additional adjustment for BMI, the RR was no 
longer statistically significant, suggesting that in this popula
tion the majority of effect was mediated by BMI. Findings 
from these studies were replicated in a large cohort of 
> 70 000 women followed up for 18 years that showed that 
women who consumed 2 to 3 SSBs per day had a 31 % greater 
risk of developing T2DM than women who consumed < 1 
SSB per month (RR, l.3 I; 95% Cl, 0.99 to 1.74; P<O.O I for 
trend). 42 Because this study adjusted for BMJ and total energy 
intake, both potential mediators of effect, the association 
between SSB intake and T2DM risk may actually be under
estimated. In contrast to these studies , findings from the 
Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study (n= 12 204) did 
not show a consistent association between SSB intake and 
incidence of T2DM after 9 years of follow-up (men: RR, 
1.09; 95% CI, 0.89 to 1.33; women : RR, I. 17; 95% CI, 0.94 
to 1.46).41 Compared with the study by Schulze et al.-'4 

participants in this study were older (53 .6 versus 36.1 years of 
age) and heavier (27.2 versus 24.6 kg/m 2

) at baseline. 
Because the effect of SSB on T2DM is mediated in part by 
BMI, once BMJ is increased, it is possible that the additional 
effect of continued SSB intake is diminished; however, 
further research is needed to confirm this hypothesis . 

Few studies have examined the effect of SSBs on the 
development of MetSyn, but they are in line with findings 
from studies evaluating T2DM. For example, findings from 
the Framingham Offspring Study (n=6154) showed that 
compared with nonconsumers, individuals who consumed 2: l 
soft drinks per day had a 39% greater risk of developing 
MetSyn during the course of 4 years.40 Although this analysis 
combined diet and regular soft drinks, it can be assumed that 
the majority of this effect was due to regular soft drink 
consumption. Other studies of MetSyn have found marginal 
effects of SSBs, but because they adjusted for total energy 
intake, the results may have been underestimated.44 .45 

SSB Consumption and Cardiovascular Risk 
The evidence relating SSB intake to cardiovascular risk is 
limited, although data are starting to accumulate that suggest 
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that greater SSB consumption may have a role in the 
development of hypertension, adverse lipid parameters, in
flammation, and clinical coronary heart disease (CHD). The 
Framingham Offspring Study, which also looked at SSB 
intake in the context of MetSyn components in 6154 adults 
followed up for 4 years, found that individuals who consumed 
2: I soft drink per day had a 22% higher incidence of 
hypertension ( 2: 135/85 mm Hg or on treatment) compared 
with nonconsumers (RR. 1.22; 95 % CI, 1.05 to 1.41 ).40 

Similarly, in the Nurses' Health Studies I and IL women who 
consumed 2:4 SSBs per day had a 44% and 28% higher risk 
of incident hypertension, respectively, compared with infre
quent consumers (RR, 1.44; 95% CI. 0.98 to 2.11; and RR, 
1.28; 95% CI, 1.01 to 1.62, respectively). 46 Regarding lipids, 
daily soft drink consumers in the Framingham Offspring 
Study were found to have a 22% higher incidence of 
hypertriglyceridemia ( 2: 1.7 mmol/L or on treatment) and low 
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol ( < 1.03 mmol/L for men 
or < 1.3 mmol/L for women or on treatment) compared with 
nonconsumers (RR, 1.22; 95% CI. 1.07 to 1.41; and RR, 1.22; 
95% CI, 1.04 to 1.44, respectively).40 Results from the 
Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA) study, which 
had fewer participants (n = 3878), showed a significant effect 
of SSBs on hypcrtriglyceridemia ( 2: 1.7 mmol/L or on treat
ment) and trends toward an effect on hypertension (2: 130/ 
85 mm Hg or on treatment) and low high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol ( < 1.03 mmol/L for men or < 1.3 mmol/L for 
women or on treatment) in daily SSB consumers compared 
with nonconsumers (RR, 1.28; 95% CI, 1.02 to 1.60; RR, 
1.14; 95% CI, 0.9 I to 1.43; and RR, 1.28; 95% CI , 0 .99 to 
1.64, respectively).45 These findings are supported by a recent 
cross-sectional analysis of National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey data that found a positive association 
between SSB intake and blood pressure in adolescents .47 A 
I 0-week intervention study comparing the effects of sucrose
and artificially sweetened foods/beverages on markers of 
inflammation found that serum levels of haptoglobin, trans
ferrin, and C-reactive protein increased in the sucrose group 
and decreased in the sweetener group (between-group differ
ences: P=0.006, P=0.01, and P=0.1, respectively) .48 indi
rect evidence for an effect of SSBs on inflammation also 
stems from observational studies that have found positive 
associations between dietary patterns that arc high in SSBs 
with markers of inflammation such as C-reactive protein and 
tumor necrosis factor receptor 249 and dietary GL, to which 
SSB intake is a large contributor with C-reactive protein .50 In 
addition, higher consumption of soft drinks has been associ
ated with hyperuricemia5 1 and incidence of developing 
gout,52 a condition commonly associated with insulin resis
tance and MetSyn. 

Recently, in the Nurses Health Study, a positive associa
tion between SSB intake and risk of CHD (nonfatal myocar
dial infarction or fatal CHD) was observed even after ac
counting for other unhealthy factors. 53 In > 88 000 women 
followed up for 24 years, those who consumed 2:2 SSBs per 
day had a 35% greater risk of developing CHD compared 
with those who consumed< I SSB per month (RR, 1.35; 95% 
CI, 1.1 to 1.7; P<0.001 for trend). Additional adjustment for 
BMI, energy intake, and incident T2DM attenuated the 
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Figure 4. SSBs may lead to weight gain as a result of incom
plete compensation for liquid calories at subsequent meals, 
resulting in positive energy balance. Independently of weight 
gain, SSBs may increase the risk of MetSyn, T2DM, and cardio
vascular disease because of their large contribution to a high 
dietary GL and large fructose fraction, leading to the develop
ment of insulin resistance, /3-cell dysfunction, inflammation, 
hypertension, visceral adiposity, and atherogenic dyslipidemia. 

associations, but they remained statistically significant. sug
gesting that the effect of SSBs on CHD is not entirely 
mediated by these factors. 

Potential Mechanisms 
The prevailing mechanisms linking SSB intake to weight gain 
are decreased satiety and incomplete compensatory reduction 
in energy intake at subsequent meals after consumption of 
liquid calories (Figure 4).7 ·8 On average, SSBs contain 140 to 
I 50 calories and 35 to 37 .5 g sugar per 12-oz serving. If n01mal 
dietary intake docs not decrease by an equivalent amount of 
calories per serving, then weight gain is expected.2~·54 This has 
been illustrated in short-term feeding trials showing greater 
energy intake and weight ga,in after consumption of calori
cally sweetened beverages (sugar, sucrose, HFCS) compared 
with noncaloric artificially sweetened beverages. 5556 In addi
tion, a number of studies have shown greater energy intake 
and weight gain after isocaloric consumption of beverages as 
opposed to solid food. 7 These studies argue that sugar or 
HFCS in liquid beverages may not suppress intake of solid 
foods to the level needed to maintain energy balance; how
ever, the mechanism responsible for that weaker compensa
tory response to fluids is unknown.57 

SSBs may contribute to T2DM and cardiovascular risk in 
part by their ability to induce weight gain, but an independent 
effect may also stem from the high amounts of rapidly 
absorbable carbohydrates such as any form of sugar or HFCS, 
the primary sweeteners used in SSBs (Figure 4 ). Consump
tion of SSBs has been shown to result in rapid and dramatic 
increases in blood glucose and insulin concentrations,58 

which, in conjunction with the large quantities that are often 
consumed, contribute to a high dietary GL. High-GL diets are 
thought to stimulate appetite and to promote weight gain and 
have been shown to induce glucose intolerance and insulin 
resistance.59 An increase in GL has also been shown to 
exacerbate levels of inflammatory biomarkers such as 
C-reactive protein linked to T2DM and cardiovascular dis
ease risk.50 Inflammation is known to influence atherosclero
sis, plaque stability, and thrombosis; therefore, SSB con
sumption may affect CHD risk within just a few years.53 High 
dietary GL has also been associated with greater risk of 

CHD.60 In addition. the caramel coloring used in cola-type 
soft drinks is high in advanced glycation end products, which 
may further increase insulin resistance and inflammation.61 

For instance, an 8-oz serving of cola delivers I 6.3 kU 
advanced glycation end products.62 

Recent evidence also suggests that consuming fructose, 
which is found in similar amounts in sucrose and HFCS, may 
have particularly adverse effects on selective deposition of 
visceral and ectopic fat, lipid metabolism, de novo lipogen
esis, blood pressure, and insulin sensitivity compared with 
glueose 10 (Figure 4). The different pathways for the metab
olism of fructose and glucose are clearly important potential 
mechanisms. Fructose alone is poorly absorbed but is en
hanced by glucose in the gut, thus accounting for the rapid 
and complete absorption of both fructose and glucose when 
ingested as sucrose or HFCS. Studies in humans and animals 
have shown that fructose is preferentially metabolized to lipid 
in the liver, leading to increased triglyceride levels, which 
have been associated with the development of insulin resis
tance and cardiovascular disease.63·- 66 A recent study in 
overweight adults compared the effects of consuming 
glucose- or fructose-sweetened beverages providing 25% of 
energy requirements. 10 After IO weeks, both groups showed 
similar weight gain; however, only the fructose group showed 
a significant increase in visceral adiposity, which has also 
been observed in a number of recent studies.67- 69 Although 
fasting plasma triglyceride levels increased only in the 
glucose group. hepatic de novo lipogencsis, postprandial 
triglycerides, and markers of altered lipid metabolism and 
lipoprotein remodeling such as fasting apolipoprotein B and 
small low-density lipoprotein particles significantly increased 
in the fructose group. In addition, fasting plasma glucose and 
insulin levels increased and insulin sensitivity decreased in 
the fructose group. Of interest, Ghanim and colleagues70 did 
not find evidence of oxidative or inflammatory stress after 
intake of 300 kcal fructose or orange juice, whereas reactive 
oxygen species generation and nuclear factor-KB binding 
were significantly increased after intake of glucose. However, 
the quantities of fructose contained in SSBs are far greater 
than those contained in these preloads.7° Fructose can also 
increase blood uric acid concentrations.7 1 The production of 
uric acid in the liver by xanthine oxidase may reduce 
endothelial nitric oxide,72 which could partly mediate the 
association between SSBs and risk of CHD. Increases in 
blood pressure have also been observed when fructose is 
administered acutely, an effect not seen with glucose.73 In 
addition, an increase in blood pressure spanning IO weeks 
was found when individuals drank SSBs but not aspartame
sweetened beverages." Fructose intake may also lead to 
weight gain by decreasing the production of insulin and Ieptin 
in peripheral tissues, thereby initiating the hunger cascade in 
the central nervous system64; this area warrants further 
investigation because others have found greater satiety and 
lower total energy intake after fructose preloads compared 
with glucose preloads.74 

Clinical Implications 
Controlling the intake of SSBs represents an important 
component of lifestyle management for weight control and 
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maintenance. Limiting SSBs may also confer favorable ben
efits on T2DM and cardiovascular risk such as improving 
lipid profiles and insulin sensitivity and reducing blood 
pressure. inflammation, and accumulation of visceral adipos
ity. The excess risk imparted by SSBs may have particular 
relevance for certain indi victuals or populations who arc more 
susceptible to developing T2DM.75 Limiting SSB intake 
among children and adolescents is imperative because over
weight and obesity are rampant in this population, which can 
have seriqus downstream effects on cardiovascular health. 
Public policy approaches such as taxation have been pro
posed to reduce SSB consumption in the general population.76 

When SSBs are replaced with other beverages, it is 
important to select alternatives that are healthy and do not 
promote weight gain. The average individual needs at least I 
mL fluid for every calorie burned, which is approximately 
eight 8-oz glasses per day for a 2000-kcal diet.77 Adequate 
hydration is essential for maintaining blood volume and 
kidney function and preventing constipation.78 Water has no 
calories or additives and is widely available, inexpensive, and 
generally safe. Findings from epidemiological studies show 
that energy intake is significantly lower ( =9%, or 194 kcal/d) 
in water drinkers compared with non-water drinkers,79 which 
was supported by a recent randomized controlled trial in 
German schoolchildren.80 This study found that I year of 
water intake was linked with a 31 % reduction in the risk of 
being overweight. 80 Unlike SSBs, water does not contain 
liquid calories to be compensated for at subsequent meals. As 
shown in secondary analysis of a clinical weight loss trial, 
replacing SSBs with water was associated with lower total 
energy intake (predicted mean decrease of 200 kcal/d span
ning 12 months).81 In addition, some evidence indicates that 
consuming water before or with a meal reduces feelings of 
hunger and increases satiety, 79·8~ in contrast to both diet and 
regular soft drinks, which are thought to stimulate appetite by 
their intense sweet flavor.83·84 Coffee and tea are also reason
able alternatives provided that caloric sweeteners and whit
eners are used sparingly. A number of studies have shown 
that regular consumption of coffee and tea can have favorable 
benefits on T2DM and cardiovascular disease risk, possibly 
by virtue of their polyphenol content.85-86 In recent decades, 
consumption of milk has decreased markedly in the United 
States. Displacement by SSBs in the pediatric population is of 
great concern because it can lead to lower intakes of protein, 
calcium, magnesium, zinc, vitamin A, and vitamin D and 
increase the risk for osteoporosis and bone fracture. 14,87 

Because of the excess calories and saturated fat content of 
whole milk, low-fat milk is recommended but should be 
consumed in moderation because one 8-oz serving of nonfat 
milk still provides 85 kcal. Some evidence suggests that 
low-fat dairy products may also be beneficial for weight loss 
and the prevention of hypertension, T2DM, and CHD.88-89 

Diet soda is a reasonable alternative to SSBs in that they 
have few to no calories, but they provide no nutritional value, 
and little is known about the health consequences of consum
ing artificial sweeteners during a lifetime.90 In addition, some 
evidence suggests that the intense sweetness of artificial 
sweeteners could lead to conditioning for a greater preference 
for sweets and thus may actually enhance appetite, but this 
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area remains controversial.91 Several epidemiological studies 
have suggested a positive association between diet soda 
consumption and weight gain and risk of MetSyn.40·44·45 

However, these observations may be due to reverse causation 
or residual confounding because, for example, diet soda 
consumption is higher among individuals with diabetes mel
litus than those without diabetes mellitus.92 Studies with 
longer durations of follow-up and repeated measures, which 
are less prone to reverse causation, showed only marginal 
nonsignificant associations with diet soda.-'4 ·-'55-' Some evi
dence suggests that a subset of diet soda consumers use diet 
soda as rationale for consuming other higher-calorie foods.90 

There is also growing concern about excessive fruit juice 
intake. but the evidence is limited. In a large cohort of 
women, high intake of fruit juices was positively associated 
with incidence of T2DM, whereas intake of whole fruits and 
green leafy vegetables was inversely associated.42 Although 
Schulze and colleagues did not find an association between 
fruit juice and risk of T2DM, they did find a positive 
association with weight gain.-'4 Fruit juice has also been 
linked with increased weight among Australian children.93 

However, Ghanim and colleagues observed significantly 
lower reactive oxygen species generation and nuclear 
factor-KB binding after consumption of orange juice com
pared with a glucose drink, possibly resulting from its 
flavonoid content.70 Although fruit juice can provide some 
vitamins and nutrients, they often contain high amounts of 
sugar and calories and should therefore be consumed in 
moderation. 

Methodological Issues 
Although more studies are warranted to better understand the 
underlying biological mechanisms mediating the effect of 
SSBs on weight gain, T2DM, and cardiovascular risk, evi
dence from observational studies shows clear positive asso
ciations. Clinical trials, on which policies and recommenda
tions are often based, are not well suited to this modality 
because they are greatly affected by intervention intensity and 
are limited by compliance, which tends to wane with increas
ing study length. To effectively evaluate the risk of chronic 
disease, sufficient follow-up time is needed for causal action 
and disease initiation and detection to occur, which would be 
difficult to emulate in the setting of a clinical trial. Thus, in 
the midst of an obesity epidemic that is fueling an epidemic 
ofT2DM and cardiovascular risk, ample evidence exists from 
the observational studies at hand for nutrition recommenda
tions and policy to discourage consumption of SSBs. How
ever, certain limitations inherent in these studies are impor
tant to consider when interpreting the evidence. 

Most studies discussed here adjusted their analyses for 
potential confounding by various lifestyle factors, and for the 
majority, a positive association persisted, suggesting an 
independent effect of SSBs. However, residual confounding 
by unmeasured or imperfectly measured factors cannot be 
ruled out. Higher SSB intake could be a marker of a globally 
undesirable diet because it tends to cluster with other un
healthy dietary and lifestyle habits such as higher intakes of 
saturated and trans fats44·94 and higher GL.-14 Therefore, 
incomplete adjustment for various lifestyle factors could lead 
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to an overestimation of the strength of the positive associa
tions. However, the consistency of results from different 
cohorts reduces the likelihood that residual confounding is 
responsible for the findings. Because total energy intake 
partially mediates the effect of SSBs on weight gain. T2DM. 
and cardiovascular risk, whether a study has adjusted for total 
energy intake can seriously affect its results. For example, in 
our recent meta-analysis evaluating SSB intake and BMI in 
children, 19 when energy-adjusted estimates were excluded, 
the summary effect estimate increased from a nonsignificant 
inverse trend (-0.03; 95% CI, -0.11 to 0.04) to a significant 
positive association (0.08; 95% CI, 0.03 to 0.13). Even after 
adjustment for total energy and other mediating factors such 
as BMI, some studies have still shown positive associations, 
supporting an effect of SSBs that is not mediated through 
energy intake or adiposity.53 ·95·96 Measurement error in di
etary assessment is inevitable. However, in the setting of 
prospective coho11 studies, misclassification of SSB intake 
does not likely differ by case status. Such nondifferential 
misclassification of exposure may actually attenuate the 
associations. Awareness of weight status, however, could 
result in systematic underreporting of SSB intake (as of body 
weight), which could weaken the association of SSBs with 
weight gain. 

Longitudinal studies evaluating diet and weight change 
may also be prone to reverse causation (ie, people change 
their diet because of their weight, which could result in 
spurious associations). Ascertainment of repeated measures 
of diet and weight or stable intake patterns during long 
periods of follow-up may reduce the likelihood of this. 
Although most studies have been conducted among white 
populations from the West, the underlying biological process 
should be generalizable to other populations, although it is 
possible that some ethnic groups may be more prone to the 
deleterious effects of SSBs on cardiovascular risk. Further 
work in this area is clearly warranted. 

Conclusions 
SSB intake has increased considerably across the globe in 
recent decades, tracking positively with rising rates of obe
sity. Given the large number of comorbidities, reduced 
quality of life. and high healthcare expenditures, large-scale 
obesity prevention efforts are now a priority for many 
countries around the world. SSB intake is a significam 
contributor to weight gain and can lead to increased risk of 
T2DM and cardiovascular disease. In general, longer studies 
with greater numbers of participants that do not adjust for 
potential mediators of effect such as energy intake report 
stronger and more consistent results. SSBs are the greatest 
contributor to added-sugar intake in the United States and arc 
thought to promote weight gain in part because of incomplete 
compensation for liquid calorics at subsequent meals. SSBs 
may also increase T2DM and cardiovascular risk indepen
dently of obesity as a potential contributor to a high dietary 
GL and increased fructose metabolism, leading to inflamma
tion, insulin resistance, impaired /3-cell function, and high 
blood pressure, as well as accumulation of visceral adiposity/ 
ectopic fat and atherogenic dyslipidemia. For these reasons 
and because they have little nutritional value, intake of SSBs 

should be limited, and SSBs should be replaced by healthy 
alternatives such as water. 
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Reduction in Risk Factors for Type 2 
Diabetes Mellitus in Response to a Low-Sugar, 
High-Fiber Dietary Intervention 
in Overweight Latino Adolescents 
Emily Ventura, MPH;Jaimie Davis, PhD, RD; Courtney Byrd-Williams; Katharine Alexander, MS; Arianna McClain; 
Christianne Joy Lane, MS; Donna Spruijt-Metz, PhD; Marc Weigensberg, MD; Michael Goran, PhD 

Obfectlve: To examine if reductions in added sugar in
take or increases in fiber intake in response to a 16-
week intervention were related to improvements in meta
bolic outcomes related to type 2 diabetes mellitus risk. 

Results: Fifty-five percent of all participants decreased 
added sugar intake ( mean decrease, 4 7 g/d) and 59% in
creased fiber intake (mean increase, 5 g/d), and percent
ages were similar in all intervention groups, including 
controls. Those who decreased added sugar intake had 
an improvement in glucose incremental area under the 
curve (-15% vs +3%; P=.049) and insulin incremental 
area under the curve (-33% vs -9%; P= .02). Those who 
increased fiber intake had an improvement in body mass 
index (-2% vs + 2%; P= .01) and visceral adipose tissue 
(-10% vs no change; P=.03). 

Design: Secondary analysis of a randomized control trial. 

Setting: Intervention classes at a lifestyle laboratory and 
metabolic measures at the General Clinical Research Center. 

Participants: Fifty-four overweight Latino adoles
cents (mean [SD] age, 15.5 [1] years). 

lntenentlon: Sixteen-week study with 3 groups: con
trol, nutrition, or nutrition plus strength training. 

Main Outcome Measures: Body composition by dual
energy x-ray absorptiometry; visceral adipose tissue by 
magnetic resonance imaging; glucose and insulin incre
mental area under the curve by oral glucose tolerance test; 
insulin sensitivity, acute insulin response, and disposi
tion index by intravenous glucose tolerance test; and di
etary intake by 3-day records. 

Conclusions: Individuals who reduced added sugar in
take by the equivalent of 1 can of soda per day or in
creased fiber intake by the equivalent of a½ cup of beans 
showed improvements in key risk factors for type 2 dia
betes, specifically in insulin secretion and visceral fat. Im
provements occurred independent of group assignment and 
were equally likely to occur in control group participants. 
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I N 2003-2006, 38.9% OF MEXICAN 

American adolescents aged 12 to 
19 years were at risk of overweight 
or overweight, as compared with 
33. l % of non-Hispanic white ado

lescents.1 In addition, independent of body 
composition, Latino children are more in
sulin resistant and thus more likely to develop 

See also page 400 

obesity-related chronic diseases than their 
white counterparts. 21 n a convenience sample 
of overweight Latino children in Los Ange
les, California, we previously showed that 
30% had a clustering of diabetes melli tus and 
cardiovascular disease risk factors known as 
the metabolic syndrome and 32% had pre
diabetes (ie, impaired fasting or 2-hour glu
cose intolerance). 3,+ 

Diet is one of the main modifiable risk 
factors for the development of type 2 dia-

betes. In previous cross-sectional analy
ses in overweight Latino youth, we showed 
that dietary fiber consumption is in
versely associated with both waist circum
ference and the metabolic syndrome5 and 
that intake of total and added sugar is as
sociated with poor beta-cell function, in
dependent of adiposity.6 Additionally, .we 
showed that in a 12-week pilot interven
tion study, overweight Latina girls with 
greater reductions in added sugar intake 
showed greater reductions in insulin se
cretion. 7 To date, only a few studies hav~ 
examined the effects of a high-fiber, low
sugar diet on metabolic health in over
weight youth,8·9 and to our knowledge, 
none have tested the effects of this type of 
intervention in a mixed-sex group of La
tino youth. 

This article is a secondary data analy
sis from a 16-week randomized control 
trial. The original study assessed the in-
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cremental effects of the following 3 intervention groups 
on adiposity and risk factors for type 2 diabetes in over
weight Latino adolescents: (1) control, (2) a nutrition edu
cation program designed to reduce sugar and increase fi
ber intake, and (3) same nutrition education program with 
twice per week strength training. The main outcomes 
analysis showed no significant overall effects of the in
tervention on body weight, body composition, or meta
bolic parameters related to risk for type 2 diabetes, with 
the exception of an improvement in oral glucose re
sponse (6% and 18% reductions in nutrition and com
bined groups, respectively, compared with a 32% in
crease in the control group) .10 However, despite the overall 
lack of intervention effects, there was considerable in
dividual variation in dietary changes and metabolic out
comes within each of the randomized groups. These re
sults prompted the question of whether metabolic 
outcomes varied by achievement of the dietary goals, re
gardless of group assignment. The objective of this analy
sis was, therefore, to test if participants who reduce added 
sugar intake and/or increase fiber intake will have stron
ger metabolic improvements related to future diabetes 
risk, including improvements in insulin/glucose in
dexes and in adiposity parameters. 

METHODS 

PARTICIPANTS 

Participants were recruited from Los Angeles County and met 
the following inclusion criteria: body mass index (BMI) (cal
culated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters 
squared) in the 85th percentile or higher, 11 Latino ethnicity, 
and grades 9 through 12. Participants were excluded if they ( 1) 
were using medication or were diagnosed with any syndrome 
or disease that could influence dietary intake, exercise ability, 
body composition and fat distribution, or insulin action and 
secretion, (2) were previously diagnosed with any major ill
ness, (3) met diagnostic criteria for diabetes, or ( 4) partici
pated in a structured exercise, nutrition, or weight loss pro
gram in the past 6 months. Infonned written consent from 
parents and assent from the children were obtained. This study 
was approved by the institutional review board of the Univer
sity of Southern California, Health Sciences Campus. 

RANDOMIZATION 

Sixty-six participants were randomized to 1 of 3 groups and 
allocations were concealed from participants until after pre
testing was complete. Of the 66 participants who were ran
domized, 54 completed the intervention. There were no sta
tistically significant differences in baseline demographics, 
anthropometrics, or body composition measures between the 
12 participants who dropped out of the program and the 54 
participants who completed the program. 

DESCRIPTION OF INTERVENTIONS 

The nutrition-only group received 1 nutrition class per week 
for 16 weeks. The dietary intervention targeted 2 goals: a de
crease in added sugar consumption and an increase in fiber con
sumption. Participants in the nutrition plus strength training 
group received the same weekly nutrition classes along with 
strength training 2 times per week for 16 weeks. 

Participants randomized to the control group received no 
intervention between preintervention and postintervention data 
collection. Periodically through the 16-week intervention, par
ticipants received non-health-related incentives, such as T
shirts, and regular telephone calls to enhance retention. After 
posttesting, participants were offered a delayed intervention for 
1 month. 

PROTOCOL AND OUTCOME MEASURES 

At both baseline and 16 weeks, participants had both an out
patient and inpatient clinic visit for assessment of insulin and 
glucose indexes, anthropormorphics, body composition, and 
dietary intake. 

Outpatient Visit 

Participants arrived at the University of Southern California Gen
eral Clinical Research Center at approximately 7:30 AM after 
an overnight fast. A licensed pediatric health care provider con
ducted a medical history examination and determined Tanner 
staging using established guidelines. 12 ·13 Following the exami
nation, a 3-hour oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was con
ducted. A flexible intravenous catheter was placed in an ante
cubital vein and subjects then ingested l. 75 g of oral glucose 
solution per kilogram of body weight (to a maximum 75 g). 
Blood samples were drawn at baseline and every 10 minutes 
for 3 hours and were assayed for glucose, insulin, and C pep
tide levels. Fasting and 2-hour glucose levels were used to de
termine normal glucose tolerance (2-hour glucose level,< 140 
mg/dL) or impaired glucose tolerance (2-hour glucose level, 
~140 and <200 mg/dL) as defined by the American Diabetes 
Association. 14 Three-hour insulin and glucose area under the 
curve (AUC) and incremental area under the curve (IAUC) were 
calculated from the OGTT data, in milligrams per minute per 
deciliter for glucose and microunits per minute per milliliter 
for insulin. Glucose and insulin AUCs are the sum of the area 
of each time segment by insulin or glucose concentration and 
JAUCs are the sum of the same area adjusted for the starting 
point. Insulin AUC and JAUC are approximate measures of in
sulin secretion in response to a standard oral glucose load. 

Anthropometry and Body Composition 

Weight and height were measured to the nearest 0.1 kg and 
0.1 cm. Body mass index and BMI percentiles for age and sex 
were determined using Epilnfo 2000, version 1.1 (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia). Whole
body fat and soft lean tissue were measured by dual-energy x-ray 
absorptiometry (DEXA) using a Hologic QDR 4500W (Ho
logic, Bedford, Massachusetts). 

Subcutaneous and visceral fat volumes were obtained by mag
netic resonance imaging, using a Siemens Magnetom 1.5-T Sym
phony Maestro Class Syngo 2004A (Siemens AG, Erlangen, Ger
many) with a Numaris./4 software at the University of Southern 
California-Health Consultation Center II imaging center. Pa
tients were positioned supine, and 19 axial images of the ab
domen with a thickness of 10 mm were taken. Visceral and sub
cutaneous abdominal tissue were calculated using image analysis 
software (SliceOmatic; Tomovision, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) 
at Image Reading Center (New York, New York). 

Inpatient Visit 

Approximately 7 to 14 days following the outpatient visit, par
ticipants were admitted to the General Clinical Research Cen
ter and served a standardized dinner and an evening snack, with 
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only water permitted after 8 PM. At approximately 7:30 AM the 
following day, an insulin-modified frequently sampled intra
venous glucose tolerance test was performed. At time 0, glu
cose (25% dextrose, 0.3 g/kg of body weight) was adminis
tered intravenously. Blood samples were collected at points -15, 
-5, 2, 4, 8, 19, 22, 30, 40, 50, 70, 100, and 180 minutes. Insu
lin (0.02 U/kg of body weight, Humulin R (regular insulin for 
human injection!; Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, Indiana) was in
jected intravenously at 20 minutes. Glucose and insulin val
ues were entered into the MINMOD Millennium 2003 com
puter program (version 5.16; Richard N, Bergman, PhD, 
University of Southern California) to determine insulin sensi
tivity (SI), acute insulin response (AIR) (ie, insulin AUC above 
basal for the first 8 minutes of the frequently sampled intrave
nous glucose tolerance test), and disposition index (DI) (an in
dex of pancreatic beta-cell function calculated as the product 
of SIX AIR). 

Dietary Intake 

At both baseline and 16 weeks, participants were given 3-day 
diet records to complete. Participants were given a short les
son on how to estimate portion sizes and were given measur
ing cups and rulers to aid in accurate reporting. Research staff, 
trained and supervised by a registered dietitian, clarified all di
etary records, Nutrition data were analyzed using the Nutri
tion Data System for Research (NDS-R version 5.0_35), a pro
gram developed by the University of Minnesota. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Data Cleaning and Normalization 

Of the 54 participants who completed the intervention, 49 had 
available dietary data. Five of the 49 were missing 1 of the 3 
days of diet records for either pretesting or posttesting, and an 
average of 2 days was used. The DEXA measures were col
lected for 45 of the 49 subjects because 4 participants were over 
the 300-lb weight limit and magnetic resonance imaging data, 
for 40 of the 49 because of logistical problems, 

The following outcome variables were nonnormally distrib
uted and analyses were run on the log-transformed values: 
weight, DEXA fat and lean mass, 2-hour glucose level, glucose 
AUC and IAUC, insulin AUC and IAUC, fasting insulin level, 
SI, AIR, and DI. All transformations were log transformations 
with one exception; BM! percentile used the following trans
formation: y 1 = ln(highest value+ 1)-y. Two outliers were iden
tified and removed from models related to glucose and insulin 
indexes, 

Definition of Sugar Intake Decrease 
and Fiber Intake Increase 

Subjects were divided into categories based on whether they 
decreased sugar intake and/or increased fiber intake. A sugar 
intake decrease was defined as a decrease in added sugar in
take of any magnitude (postintervention-preintervention < 0), 
as a percentage of total caloric intake, and fiber intake in
crease was defined as an increase of any magnitude in fiber in
take (in grams) per 1000 calories of total energy intake 
(postintervention-preintervention > 0). 

Baseline Comparisons 

Baseline characteristics were compared between sugar and fi
ber intake change categories ( decrease vs increase) using x2 tests 

and independent t tests, Because there were no significant dif
ferences in sugar or fiber intake change by randomization group, 
all participants were combined for subsequent analyses, and 
randomization group was used as a covariate. 

Comparison of Metabolic Change by Sugar 
and Fiber Intake Change Categories 

Preintervention to postintervention changes in adiposity as well 
as insulin and glucose indexes were analyzed in 2 steps. First, 
preliminary analysis of raw change scores (postintervention-pre
intervention) for metabolic outcomes were tested for signifi
cance against zero with independent t tests. The grouping vari
ables were sugar intake decrease (yes/no) and fiber intake 
increase (yes/no). In the second step, repeated-measures analy
sis of covariance (AN COVA) was conducted for variables, con
trolling for covariates with biological significance, The between
subjects factor was sugar or fiber intake change category (increase 
vs decrease) and the time variable was weeks (0 vs 16). First, 
all models were run separately with 1 dichotomous between
subjects factor variable (either sugar intake decrease, yes/no, 
or fiber i.ntake increase, yes or no). Subsequently, a 2-factor 
model was used by including both between-subjects factors to 
test for interactions in sugar and fiber intake categories (ie, de
creased sugar intake only, increased fiber intake only, both, or 
neither). In all repeated-measures models, the following a priori 
covariates were included: sex, randomization group, and base
line sugar and/or fiber intake. Pretest and posttest total fat mass 
and total lean tissue mass, as well as age, were evaluated as co
variates in each model and included only when significant. Pre
test and posttest subcutaneous fat was included a priori in all 
visceral adipose tissue models. Data were analyzed with SPSS 
version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois), and type I error was 
set at cx<,05. 

RESULTS 

Participants whose sugar and/or fiber intake improved 
were randomly spread across intervention groups, as is 
illustrated in Figure 1. There were no significant dif
ferences in sugar or fiber intake change categories (in
crease vs decrease) across the 3 different intervention 
groups (Table 1 and Table 2; P> .05). Of the 49 total 
participants, 55% (n=27) reduced added sugar intake and 
59% (n= 20) increased fiber intake, and these values were 
similar across intervention groups. 

Baseline characteristics by sugar and fiber intake cat
egories are also shown in Table 1 and Table 2. The sugar 
intake decreasers had a mean (SD) decrease of 47 (42) 
g/d of added sugar intake and the fiber intake increasers 
had a mean (SD) increase of 5 (8) g/d of total fiber in
take. There were no significant differences at baseline in 
sugar or fiber intake categories for age, sex, Tanner stage, 
height, measures of adiposity, or glucose/insulin in
dexes (P> .05). There was a trend toward significance 
for the sugar intake decreasers to have a higher BMI at 
baseline than the sugar intake increasers (35.6 vs 32.0; 
P = .08), Though there were no significant differences in 
macronutrient intake by sugar or fiber intake categories 
at baseline (P> .05), the sugar intake decreasers had a 
higher percentage of calories from added sugar intake at 
baseline (P= .003) and the fiber intake increasers had a 
lower baseline intake of fiber (in grams) per 1000 calo
ries (P=.001). 
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Figure 1. Changes in added sugar (A) and fiber (B) intake displayed by subject, coded by randomization group. 
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Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); IAUC, Incremental area under the curve. 
SI conversion factors: To convert glucose to millimoles per liter, multiply by 0.0555; insulin to picomoles per liter, multiply by 6.945. 
a x2 Tests were used for categorical variables and independent ttests, for continuous variables. Sample sizes for dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry were 23 in 

sugar intake decreasers and 22 in sugar intake increasers. Sample sizes for magnetic resonance imaging were 22 in sugar intake decreasers and 18 in sugar 
intake increasers. 

bvariables were not normally distributed so statistical tests were run with log-transformed data. For BMI percentile, a transformation involving ln(highest 
value+ 1)-ywas used. 

Comparisons of raw change scores by sugar and fiber 
intake categories are shown in Table 3. For the added sugar 
intake category comparisons, the only significant differ
ence was in insulin IAUC, where the group who de
creased sugar intake showed a reduction of 121 µU/ 
min/mL as compared with a decrease of 36 µU/min/mL in 

those who did not decrease sugar intake (P=.02). In the 
dietary fiber intake category comparisons, those who in
creased fiber intake had a significant decrease in BMT (-0.6 
vs +05; P= .02) and in visceral fat (-0.2 vs +0.006; P= .04) 
as compared with those who did not, but there were no 
significant differences in other metabolic outcomes. 
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ax• Tests were used for categorical variables and independent ttests, for continuous variables. Sample sizes for dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry were 19 in 
fiber intake decreasers and 26 in fiber intake increasers. Sample sizes for magnetic resonance imaging were 14 in fiber intake decreasers and 26 in fiber intake 
increasers. 

bVariables were not normally distributed so statistical tests were run with log-transformed data. For BMI percentile, a transformation involving ln(highest 
value+ 1)-ywas used. 

Significant results for the repeated-measures AN COVA 
analyses are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3. In the 
analyses with sugar intake category as the between
subjects factor, there were significant time X sugar in
take category interactions for both glucose IAUC and in
sulin IAUC, controlling for sex, randomization group, 
and baseline added sugar consumption. Those who re
duced added sugar intake had a significant reduction in 
glucose IAUC (-15% vs +3%; P=.049) (Figure 2A) and 
insulin IAUC (-33% vs -9%; P=.02) (Figure 2B) com
pared with those who increased added sugar intake. Body 
composition was evaluated as a covariate in both mod
els and was not significant (P > .05) and therefore not 
included in the final models. Changes in adiposity or glu
cose/insulin index outcomes, including SI, AIR, and DI, 
were not significantly different in those who reduced 
added sugar intake vs those who did not. 

In the repeated-measures AN COVA analyses with fi
ber intake category as the between-subjects factor, there 
were significant time X fiber intake category interac
tions for both BMI and visceral adipose tissue, control
ling for sex, randomization group, baseline fiber intake, 
and subcutaneous adipose tissue (in the visceral adi
pose tissue model). Those who increased fiber intake had 
a significant reduction in BMI (-2% vs +2%; P=.01) 

( Figure 3A) and visceral adipose tissue (-10% vs no 
change; P=.03) (Figure 3B) compared with those who 
decreased fiber intake. There were no other time X fiber 
intake category interactions for other measures of adi
posity, such as fat mass or subcutaneous fat, or glucose/ 
insulin index outcomes, including SI, AIR, and DI. 

There was considerable overlap in sugar and fiber in
take categories: 78% (21 of 27) of those who reduced sugar 
intake also increased fiber intake, and 72% (21 of 29) of 
those who increased fiber intake also decreased sugar in
take (data not shown). However, when sugar and fiber 
intake categories were tested together as 2 factors in the 
same repeated-measures AN COVA model, there were no 
significant interactions for any of the adiposity mea
sures or glucose/insulin indexes (P> .05). 

-------1-ifMMIM-f-------
The main findings from the current analysis show that over
weight Latino adolescents who decreased added sugar in
take by an average of 47 g/d, equivalent to the sugar in l 
can of soda, had an average 33% decrease in insulin secre
tion as assessed by IAUC during an OGTT. Additionally, 
participants who increased fiber intake by an average of 5 
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Abbreviations: See Table 1. 
SI conversion factors: See Table 1. 
aA decrease in added sugar intake is defined as a decrease in the percentage of calories from added sugar (postintervention-preintervention). An increase in 

fiber intake is defined as an increase in total fiber intake of any magnitude relative to caloric intake. Differences in change scores by category were assessed by 
independent ttests and data are presented as mean (SD). 

bVariables were not normally distributed so statistical tests were run with log-transformed data but untransformed values are reported for ease of 
i nterpretalion. 
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Figure 2. Adjusted changes in postchallenge glucose response (A) and insulin secretion (B) by sugar intake improvement categories. Sugar intake improvement 
was defined as a decrease of any magnitude in the percentage of calories from added sugar intake. Models are adjusted for sex, randomization group, and 
tJaseline added sugar intake. Body composition was evaluated in the model but removed because it was not significant. IAUC indicates incremental area under the 
curve. 

g/d, equivalent to the amount in a 1/2 cup of beans, had an 
average 10% reduction in visceral adipose tissue volume. 
Moreover, these dietary changes were independent of in
tervention group assignment and children assigned to the 
control group were as likely to make dietary improve
ments and to show metabolic improvements as those as
signed to a rigorous 16-week intervention. 

In particular, 57% of the control participants de
creased their sugar intake and 71 % increased their fiber 
intake, in the absence of any nutrition intervention. This 
effect could be attributed to contamination effects be
cause the control participants were not blinded to the pur
pose of the intervention. The recruitment materials and 
consent forms for the study explained that the purpose 
of the intervention was to focus on a decrease in sugar 
intake and an increase in fiber intake. Furthermore, the 
change in the control group could also be attributed to 

the Hawthorne effect: when participants enrolled in the 
study, some became motivated to make these dietary 
changes on their own, knowing that they would be ob
served. Further analyses are warranted to explore whether 
intrinsic motivation and other psychosocial variables at 
baseline predict changes in sugar and/or fiber intake. ln 
addition, these results prompt the question of whether 
it is necessary to conduct elaborate interventions in people 
who might already be intrinsically motivated to change. 

Regardless of intervention group, participants who 
were able to reduce sugar intake and/or increase fiber in
take showed notable metabolic improvements related to 
risk reduction for type 2 diabetes. Although there was 
overlap in sugar and fiber intake improvement, we found 
that reductions in sugar intake were more related to glu
cose and insulin indexes whereas increases in fiber in
take were more related to adiposity parameters. A reduc-
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Figure 3. Adjusted changes in body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared) (A) and visceral fat (B) by fiber 
intake improvement categories. Fiber intake improvement is defined as an increase in fiber intake of any magnitude relative to caloric intake. Models are adjusted 
for sex, randomization group, and baseline fiber intake. Visceral fat model also included baseline and posttest subcutaneous fat. 

tion in visceral fat indicates a reduction in risk for type 
2 diabetes, considering that to a greater degree than total 
body fat, visceral fat has been shown to be negatively as
sociated with SI. 15 In addition, a reduction in insulin re
sponse to oral glucose likely indicates a reduction in in
sulin secretion in response to an increase in SI. If SI 
increases, less insulin is required and insulin secretion 
decreases. Accordingly, insulin lAUC has been shown to 
be an indirect index ofSI. 16 Although not significanc we 
also saw an increase of 0.3 in Sl, as measured by intra
venous glucose tolerance test, in the participants who re
duced their sugar intake as compared with an increase 
of only 0.02 in those who increased their sugar intake. 

It is worthwhile to explore why we saw significant re
sults in outcomes associated with the OGTT, namely glu
cose and insulin lAUC, but not in indexes from the intra
venous glucose tolerance test, namely SI, AIR, and Dl, 
though the directionality of the results was consistent. One 
explanation for the modest changes in the intravenous glu
cose tolerance test measures could be the relatively short 
intervention period of 16 weeks. The body is more re
sponsive to oral delivery of glucose considering that it is 
a more natural condition, and the oral response includes 
mechanisms that are not triggered during intravenous 
delivery, such as the release of gastrointestinal hormones 
that facilitate insulin secretion from the beta cells after 
eating.17 

Our results add to the literature in that we are the first, 
to our knowledge, to test an intensive randomized control 
intervention focused on quality of carbohydrates in over
weight Latino adolescents and to find that reductions in 
sugar intake and increases in fiber intake have associated 
metabolic benefits. These findings are consistent with the 
adult literature, in which prospective studies have shown 
that added sugar intake is a risk factor for the develop
ment of type 2 diabetes while fiber intake is a protective 
factor. As far as we know, no other interventions besides 
our pilot study18 have tested a specific high-fiber interven
tion with youth, although it has been shown cross
sectionally in youth that whole-grain consumption is as
sociated with lower BMI and increased insulin sensitivity. 19 

Other investigators have shown beneficial metabolic re-

suits from interventions targeting sweetened beverages with 
adolescents of other ethnicities. For example, in a school
based intervention with Zuni adolescents aimed to re
duce consumption of soft drinks, Teufel and Riten
baugh20 found a reduction in fasting and 30-minute insulin 
levels in students after a 2-year intervention. In a random
ized controlled pilot study with an ethnically diverse group 
of adolescents, Ebbeling et al2 1 found that reductions in 
sugar-sweetened beverage consumption were associated 
with a reduction in BMl, specifically in adolescents who 
had the highest BMI values at baseline. This particular find
ing parallels what we show in the present analysis, con
sidering _that participants who reduced their added sugar 
intake had a marginally higher BMI at baseline and a sig
nificantly higher baseline consumption of added sugar. Per
haps youth with more room for improvement at the time 
of enrollment have better responses to dietary interven
tions. In comparison with the findings of Ebbeling et al, 
we only found a small, nonsignificant decrease in BMI in 
the participants who reduced their added sugar intake. How
ever, our study was 16 weeks while the Ebbelinget al study 
was 25 weeks, focused entirely on decreasing sugar -sweetened 
drink intake, and included the weekly provision of alterna
tive beverages. In the Ebbeling et al study, insulin and glu
cose indexes were not reported; therefore, we are unable to 
compare results for these parameters. 

In conclusion, through this secondary analysis of re
sponse to a 16-week intervention, we found that over
weight Latino youth who decreased added sugar intake or 
increased fiber intake showed stronger improvements in 
risk factors for type 2 diabetes, specifically in insulin re
sponse to an oral glucose challenge or in visceral fat. Mod
est changes in sugar and fiber consumption, equivalent to 
omitting 1 can of soda or adding 1 serving of beans daily, 
could lead to substantial improvements in adiposity and 
metabolic parameters. Furthermore, given that the con
trol group demonstrated similar dietary changes as the in
tervention groups, our results suggest that intensive inter
ventions may not be necessary to achieve modifications in 
sugar and fiber intake. Accordingly, nutritional guidance 
given in the primary care or community setting may be suf
ficient to promote the suggested dietary changes in some 
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individuals. In addition, policies that promote reduced in
take of added sugar and increased intake of fiber could be 
effective public health strategies for the prevention of type 
2 diabetes in this high-risk population. 
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Tappy L, Le K-A. Metabolic Effects of Fructose and the Worldwide Increase in Obesity. Physiol Rev 90: 23--46, 2010; 
doi:10.1152/physrev.00019.2009.-While virtually absent in our diet a few hundred years ago, fructose has now 
become a major constituent of our modem diet. Our main sources of fructose are sucrose from beet or cane, high 
fructose com syrup, fruits, and honey. Fructose has the same chemical formula as glucose (C6H120 0), but its 
metabolism differs markedly from that of glucose due to its almost complete hepatic extraction and rapid hepatic 
conversion into glucose, glycogen, lactate, and fat. Fructose was initially thought to be advisable for patients with 
diabetes due to its low glycemic index. However, chronically high consumption of fructose in rodents leads to 
hepatic and extrahepatic insulin resistance, obesity, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and high blood pressure. The evidence 
is less compelling in humans, but high fructose intake has indeed been shown to cause dyslipidemia and to impair 
hepatic insulin sensitivity. Hepatic de novo lipogenesis and lipotoxicity, oxidative stress, and hyperuricemia have all 
been proposed as mechanisms responsible for these adverse metabolic effects of fructose. Although there is 
compelling evidence that very high fructose intake can have deleterious metabolic effects in humans as in rodents, 
the role of fructose in the development of the current epidemic of metabolic disorders remains controversial. 
Epidemiological studies show growing evidence that consumption of sweetened beverages ( containing either 
sucrose or a mixture of glucose and fructose) is associated with a high energy intake, increased body weight, and 
the occurrence of metabolic and cardiovascular disorders. There is, however, no unequivocal evidence that fructose 
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intake at moderate doses is directly related with adverse metabolic effects. There has also been much concern that 
consumption of free fructose, as provided in high fructose com syrup, may cause more adverse effects than 
consumption of fructose consumed with sucrose. There is, however, no direct evidence for more serious metabolic 
consequences of high fructose corn syrup versus sucrose consumption. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. General Context 

Humans, and many mammals, tend to overfeed them
selves when presented with a palatable diet, and this 
trivial observation outlines the importance of sensorial 
properties of foods in our nutrition. Amongst the factors 
that make a food palatable, a sweet taste is highly favored 
by many. This natural attractiveness toward sweetness, 
which has been translated in many idiomatic expressions 
(a sweet life, to keep someone sweet, to sweet-talk some
one, ... ), is responsible for a substantial consumption of 
sugars by modem humans. 

Sugars are naturally occurring sweeteners, the most 
common in our nutrition being sucrose, fructose, and 
glucose. Fructose and glucose are monosaccharides 
present in small amounts in fruits and honey, while su
crose, a disaccharide formed by one molecule of glucose 
linked to one molecule of fructose through an a 1-4 
glycoside bond, is found in substantial amounts in sugar 
cane and beets. 

Given the substantial participation of fructose in our 
everyday diet, it appears important to delineate its con
sequences and metabolic effects. This review therefore 
focuses on the metabolic effects of dietary fructose and 
its possible consequences on health. Data collected spe
cifically in humans are addressed, but some studies done 
on animals are discussed when relevant. Caution should 
be however called upon their relevance to humans given 
the very high fructose intake used in many animal studies. 

B. Historical Perspective 

1. Evolution of fructose consumption through history 

Humans have not always been the high sugar-consum
ers that we are today. Man's ancestors, the Cro-Magnon men 
during the Paleolithic, obtained their food from hunting 
and gathering, and their diet was mainly composed of 
meat. Their nutritional intake was high in protein, mod
erate in fat, and low in carbohydrates {63). At this time, 
fruit and berries represented the major source of carbo
hydrate, while starch consumption was low. It can be 
speculated that man's natural taste attraction for sweet
ness dates from these ages, when sugar was scarce. 

Honey was the main sweetener, used in limited 
amounts, until the Crusades, during which time western 

Europeans got acquainted with sugar used in the Middle 
East. Consumption of sugars remained however quite low 
until the 18th century, when both the development of 
intercontinental trade with distant countries where sugar 
cane abounded and technological improvement to extract 
and refine sugars became available. Sugar was no longer 
a luxury product and quickly became extremely popular. 
It was initially mostly extracted and refined from cane and 
imported to Europe and North America, and later was 
also prepared from beets. Sugar was first consumed as a 
sweetener in tea and coffee, the new fashionable drinks, 
but its use was rapidly extended to be preparation of new 
tasty and palatable food items such as bakeries and 
sweets. In England, sugar consumption increased by 
1,500% between the 18th and 19th centuries (127), and by 
the tum of the 20th century, sugars had become one 
major constituent of our diet. 

Sucrose remained the almost exclusive sweetener to 
be consumed, with only small amounts of glucose and 
fructose ingested essentially with fruits, until the 1960s 
when the food industry developed and put into use tech
nologies allowing to extract starch from corn, hydrolyze it 
to glucose, and convert part of the glucose into fructose 
through enzymatic isomerization (136). This resulted in 
the production of com-derived sweeteners, among which 
was high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) (90, 241). The high 
sweetening power of HFCS, its organoleptic properties, 
its ability to confer a long shelf-life and to maintain a 
long-lasting moisterization in industrial bakeries, together 
with its low cost, contributed to a very rapid increase in 
its consumption at the expense of sucrose. HFCS can be 
produced with various fructose-to-glucose ratios, with the 
most commonly used being HFCS-55, containing 55% fruc
tose and 45% glucose, i.e., a fructose-to-glucose ratio close 
to the 1: 1 ratio found in sucrose. 

C. Fructose Consumption 

1. Methods for assessing fructose consumption 

Assessing the fructose intake in a population is not 
an easy task, since fructose intake is not specifically 
recorded as a variable in most surveys or databases. The 
two commonly used methods are "per capita disappear
ance data" and "individual food intake reports." 

Per capita disappearance data in the United States 
have been reported on a yearly basis since 1909. Sweet
ener disappearance data are available for sucrose, HFCS, 
and honey. They include both individual consumption and 
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FRUCTOSE AND METABOLIC DISEASES 25 

industrial use for food processing and may thus overesti
mate real fructose intake due to losses and waste at the 
consumer level. They nonetheless provide useful esti
mates of trends in added sugar consumption (http://www. 
ers.usdagov/briefing/sugar/datahtm). 

Individual food intake records are usually performed 
over a 1- to 3-day period. By combining the recorded 
intake of specific foods with their fructose content, it is 
possible to estimate the individual fructose consumption. 
This method provides a more accurate view of the fruc
tose intake at the individual level, but extrapolation to 
whole populations is dependent on population sample 
selection (163). 

2. Fructose intake between 1970 and 2007 in the 
United States 

According to United States Department of Agricul
ture (USDA) reports, per capita added sugar consumption 
amounted to ~90 g/day in 1970 (225). By this time, HFCS 
consumption was close to zero. Important changes oc
curred between 1970 and 1985, when sucrose disappear
ance progressively declined by almost 50% (Fig. IA). This 
decrease in sucrose consumption was mirrored by a sharp 
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flG. 1. Evolution of the consumption of high-fructose corn syrup 
(HFCS) and sucrose in the United States between 1970 and present. 
HFCS has increased rapidly to replace 50% of the sucrose consumption. 
Over this period, not only total sugar consumption but also total calorie 
intake and total fat intake have increased significantly. Source: USDA 
(http://www.ers.usda.gov). 

increase in HFCS disappearance. In 2007, sucrose repre
sented 45% and HFCS 41% of the total added sweeteners 
disappearance, the remaining 14% being accounted for by 
glucose syrup, pure glucose, and honey. Per capita disap
pearance of total caloric sweeteners increased by 15% 
between 1970 and 2007 (http://www.ers.usda.gov/briefing/ 
sugar/data.htm). 

Analysis by Park et al. (163) of food dietary records 
obtained in 1977-78 in the USDA Nationwide Food Con
sumption Survey reported that the average daily fructose 
intake was 37 g in the United States population. This 
dietary survey also provided useful information regarding 
the sources of fructose intake and the differences by age 
classes and by gender. Sugar-sweetened nonalcoholic 
beverages, such as soft drinks, appeared as the major 
source of fructose for all classes of age considered, ex
cept for children younger than 6 yr and adults older than 
50 yr. The highest consumers were adolescents and young 
adults (19-22 yr) of both sexes. The third National Health 
and Nutrition Examination Survey, performed in 1988-94 
(NHANES III), allows assessment of the evolution of fruc
tose intake between 1977 and the 1990s. Average daily 
fructose intake in NHANES III was 54. 7 g, corresponding 
to a 46% increase over a 10- to 16-yr period. Males tended 
to consume higher absolute amounts of fructose than 
females, but the difference was not significant when in
takes were reported as a percentage of total energy in
take. Adolescents and young adults remained the highest 
fructose consumers, and people with the lowest income 
consumed more fructose than those with the highest in
comes. Soft drinks were the main source of fructose 
intake for any class of age considered, including this time 
young children and older adults. 

A recent reappraisal of these estimates, based on 
data collected from the NHANES 1999-2004 study, esti
mated an average fructose intake of 49 g/day. It also 
documented that HFCS consumption had continuously 
increased over the past three decades and accounted for 
42% of total caloric sweetener consumption in 1999-2004 
versus 16% in 1977-1978. Interestingly, this analysis also 
documented that total energy intake increased by 18% and 
total carbohydrate intake by 41% during the same period, 
while contribution of fructose to carbohydrate intake re
mained nearly constant (135). 

On the basis of both per capita disappearance anal
ysis and individual food records analysis, there is no 
doubt that fructose consumption has increased over the 
past four decades in the United States, that teenagers and 
young adults are the highest consumers, and that the 
sweetened beverages are the main dietary source of fruc
tose. However, a few points should be considered. 

Free fructose consumption dramatically increased 
between 1970 and 2007, as illustrated by impressive ex
ponential curves (33). However, this rise was merely due 
to the increased use of HFCS, in which fructose is under 
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its free form, and was mirrored by a decrease in the 
consumption of fructose bound to glucose in sucrose. 
Since there is presently no evidence that the metabolic 
effects of HFCS-55 (the most widely consumed form of 
HFCS, containing 55% fructose) differ from those of su
crose (see sect. IV), one should rather consider total fruc
tose, i.e., free plus bound to glucose in sucrose, consump
tion to assess the nutritional and metabolic impact of 
fructose. 

Over the past decades, there was a general trend 
toward an increased total energy intake, with all types of 
foods confounded. From the USDA data (225), total en
ergy intake may have increased by 24%. This includes of 
course the 15% increase in added sugars discussed above. 
However, most other nutrients showed the same pattern: 
fruit consumption also increased by 29%, flour and cereals 
products increased by 42%, and there was a sharp 55% 
increase in added fat consumption. Relative proportion of 
these products remained however comparable (http://www. 
ers.usda.gov/) (Fig. lB). 

3. Fructose intake worldwide 

In other parts of the world, data are scarcer than in 
the United States. The only official source available is the 
International Sugar Organization, which reports yearly 
worldwide statistics (104a). Overali, the world average 
per capita sugar consumption has increased by 16% over 
the past 20 years, from 56 g/day in 1986 to 65 g/day in 
2007. South America and Oceania are the highest sugar 
consumers, followed by Europe, while low sugar con
sumption is recorded for Asia and Africa. Sugar consump
tion recently increased in all part of the world except 
Oceania, and the most impressive rise was observed in 
Asia, with a 50% increase (Table 1). 

TABLE 1. World per capita consumption of sugar 

Continent 

Europe 
North America* 
South America 
Asia 
Africa 
Oceania 

Per Capita Consumption of 
Sugar, g/day 

1986 2006 

107 124 
83 88 

117 143 
30 45 
40 46 

122 118 

Values do not include high fructose com syrup (HFCS). *Lower 
values compared with Europe are essentially accounted for by a high 
consumption of HFCS: 1985, 40 g/day; 2005, 52.4 g/day (http://www. 
com.org/percaphfcs.htm). [From the ISO Sugar Year Book, 2008 (104a).] 

II. FRUCTOSE METABOLISM 

A. Fructose Absorption and Metabolism in the Gut 

Fructose is a hexose, with a chemical formula 
C6H120 6 identical to that of glucose. It differs from glu
cose by the presence of a keto group in position 2 of its 
carbon chain, versus an aldehyde group at position 1 of 
the glucose carbon chain. In solution, it can be present as 
a- or {3-pyranoside and furanoside rings. 

Fructose present in the gut, whether issued from 
ingestion of pure fructose or of HFCS, or from the diges
tion of sucrose at the brush-border membrane, is trans
ported into the enterocyte through a specific fructose 
transporter, GLUT5, located at the apical pole of the 
enterocyte. Contrary to glucose, this process does not 
require ATP hydrolysis and is independent of sodium 
absorption. Once inside the enterocyte, fructose diffuses 
into the blood vessels through a transport mediated by 
GLUT2 at the basolateral pole of the enterocyte (51, 70). 

Compared with glucose, fructose absorption appears to 
be quantitatively limited. Some individuals may have a low 
capacity to absorb fructose and develop symptoms of 
diarrhea and flatulence after fructose loading (116, 172), 
more particularly when fructose is ingested without glucose 
(221). In rodents, GLUT5 expression is very low until wean
ing, but can be stimulated by fructose administration (57). 
Fructose absorption may also be altered by ageing, since in 
aged rats, absorption of carbohydrates, including fructose, is 
decreased (78). Fructose transport is also modulated by 
noncarbohydrate constituents of the diet. Thus, in rats, a 
diet high in saturated fatty acids (but not in polyunsaturated 
fatty acids) enhances intestinal fructose absorption (166). 

Once inside the enterocyte, part of the fructose ap
pears to be converted into lactate and released into the 
portal circulation. This intestinal lactate production ap
pears specific for fructose and was shown, in miniature 
swine, to account for 12% of the absorbed fructose, versus 
only 2% with glucose (25). Fructose administration also 
produced a small rise in intestinal glucose production, 
suggesting that triose-phosphates were converted into 
glucose within the enterocyte (25). The presence of glu
cose-6-phosphatase activity in rodent and human intes
tine is indeed consistent with a gluconeogenic activity in 
the gut (170). The functional significance of this intestinal 
metabolism of fructose remains unknown. It has been 
suggested that intestinal gluconeogenesis may second
arily exert effects on peripheral metabolism and on food 
intake through neural reflexes elicited by activation of 
portal glucose sensors (144). 

In the hamster, a high-fmctose diet leads to an in
crease in plasma triglyceride concentrations. These trig
lycerides, present in the circulation under the form of 
chylomicrons, were shown to originate from fructose con-
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version into fatty acids within the enterocyte (intestinal 
de novo lipogenesis), with subsequent association with 
apoB-48 to be released as chylomicrons (88, 126). 
Whether a similar pathway is active in humans and other 
mammals remains however unknown. 

B. Hepatic Metabolism 

After fructose absorption, the fructose present in the 
portal blood is rapidly and efficiently extracted by the 
liver (see Fig. 2). Fructose uptake in the liver is thought to 
be operated by the glucose transporter GLUT2 ( 43, 49). 
The bulk of ingested fructose is extracted at first pass in 
the liver where it is rapidly metabolized into fructose-1-
phosphate (P) under the action of the enzyme fructoki
nase, which is highly specific for fructose. Fructokinase is 
characterized by a low Km for fructose [ ~0.5 mM (2, 93) 
and a high Vmax (estimated at ~3 µmol/min per gram rat 
or human liver at 25°C) (2, 92) ]. These properties account 
for a rapid metabolism of fructose in liver cells. Inherited 
deficiency of fructokinase leads to a rare, benign condi
tion called hereditary fructosuria (95). The loss of fruc-

Fructose Glucose 

'@illID l@illID 
Fructose Glucose · l (Fructokinase) ! t 

Fructose-1-P Glucose-6-P '-

(Aldolase~ ! t Glucose-1-P 

Glyceraldehyde Fructose-6-P f I ! t Glycogen 

#Fructosr1 ,6-diP 

Di-hydroxy- - Glyceraldehyde-3-P __,.. Di-hydroxy
acetone-P : • acetone-P t: 

Pyruvate 

l 
AcetylCo-A ,· ·, , \ , ~ 

CO2 Fatty acids 

flG. 2. Fructose metabolism in liver cells. Fructose metabolism 
(grey arrows) differs from glucose (black arrows) due to I) a nearly 
complete hepatic extraction and 2) different enzyme and reactions for 
its initial metabolic steps. Fructose taken up by the liver can be oxidized 
to CO2 and then converted into lactate and glucose; glucose and lactate 
are subsequently either released into the circulation for extrahepatic 
metabolism or converted into hepatic glycogen or fat. The massive 
uptake and phosphorylation of fructose in the liver can lead to a large 
degradation of ATP to AMP and uric acid. 

tose into the urine in this condition illustrates well the 
fact that fructose having escaped hepatic metabolism is 
poorly metabolized in extrahepatic tissues. 

Subsequent steps of fructose metabolism have been 
described in full detail elsewhere (138, 150) and are only 
briefly outlined here. Fructose-1-P is further metabolized 
into triose-P through the action of aldolase B. Inherited 
deficiency of aldolase B is a rare condition leading to hered
itacy fructose intolerance, characterized by the occurrence 
of hypoglycemia upon exposure to dietacy fructose and by 
the development of liver steatosis and cirrhosis (95). 

The hepatic metabolism of fructose differs markedly 
from that of glucose for several reasons. First, entry of 
glucose in the glycolytic pathway is under the control of 
hexokinase IV, or glucokinase. This enzyme is character
ized by a high Km for glucose, and hence, the rate of 
glucose phosphorylation varies with changes in portal 
glucose concentration (105). Glucose-6-P is then con
verted to fructose-6-P, then to fructose-1,6-di-P through a 
reaction catalyzed by phosphofructokinase. The activity 
of phosphofructokinase is inhibited by ATP and citrate, 
which allows regulation of the reaction according to the 
energy status of the cell (217). Fructose-1,6-di-P is further 
converted into pyruvate prior to entry into the Krebs 
cycle. Altogether, conversion of glucose to pyruvate is 
regulated by insulin, which stimulates glucokinase gene 
expression and activates glycolytic enzymes, and by the 
energy status of the cell. In contrast, fructose conversion 
to triose-P occurs independently of insulin and is a rapid 
process due to the low Km of fructokinase for fructose, 
and absence of negative feedback by ATP or citrate. This 
leads to a transient depletion of free phosphate and a de
crease in ATP in liver cells in response to fructose (35, 52). 

Triose-P produced from fructose can subsequently 
be converted into pyruvate and oxidized into CO2 and 
H20 in the tricarboxylic acid cycle. A portion of the 
triose-P produced is however converted into lactate to be 
released into the systemic circulation (27). This probably 
accounts for the significant increase in plasma lactate 
concentrations observed after fructose ingestion. This 
fructose-induced lactate production may be quantitatively 
important during intravenous fructose administration and 
has occasionally been associated with lactic acidosis 
(243). The major portion of triose-Ps produced from fruc
tose metabolism is converted into glucose and glycogen 
through gluconeogenesis (30, 118). Glucose and lactate 
production may not be entirely independent processes: in 
rats, it was documented that the main portion of fructose 
reaching the portal circulation was taken up by periportal 
hepatocytes, where nearly half of it was converted into 
glucose, while lactate release occurred essentially in 
perivenous hepatocytes. This suggested that fructose-in
duced lactate production results in periportal conversion 
of fructose into glucose and the subsequent uptake and 
glycolysis to lactate in perivenous hepatocytes (36). 
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Finally, part of the carbon atoms of fructose can be 
converted into fatty acids in hepatocytes through the 
process of de novo lipogenesis. The existence of this 
pathway was documented by the observation that, in the 
rat in vivo (17) and in isolated rat hepatocytes (47, 214), 
administration of [14C]fructose led to 14C incorporation in 
liver lipids. Stimulation of hepatic de novo lipogenesis can 
indeed be documented after acute administration of fruc
tose, or of fructose-glucose mixtures, in humans by mon
itoring incorporation of infused 13C-labeled acetate into 
very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL)-palmitate (165, 190). 
In vitro data indicated that lactate rather than triose-P is 
the main lipogenic · precursor after fructose administra
tion and that activation of pyruvate dehydrogenase by 
high-fructose diets is a major regulatory step in this pro
cess (41, 59, 162). Simultaneously, fructose inhibits he
patic lipid oxidation, thus favoring fatty acid reesterifica
tion and VLDL-triglyceride (TG) synthesis (214). Although 
not specifically measured with fructose, stimulation of de 
novo lipogenesis by carbohydrate is likely to take place 
mainly in perivenous hepatocytes, which are character
ized by active lipogenic pathways, whereas periportal 
hepatocytes are mainly oxidative (87). 

Another metabolic effect of acute fructose adminis
tration is exerted through an increased intrahepatic fruc
tose-1-P concentration. This rise in fructose-1-P has im
portant indirect effects on hepatic glucose metabolism by 
modulating glucokinase activity. Hepatic glucokinase is a 
key regulatory enzyme in hepatic glucose metabolism, 
since it is required for the formation of glucose-6-P. De
creased activity of glucokinase secondary to heterozy
gous mutations indeed leads to decreased postprandial 
hepatic glycogen synthesis (232). Glucokinase also acts as 
a liver sensor for glycemia and is involved in the inhibition 
of hepatic glucose release by portal hyperglycemia, a 
process which is also impaired in patients with glucoki
nase mutations (203). Glucokinase activity is controlled 
by the concentration of its substrate glucose and by a 
regulatory protein, which acts as a competitive inhibitor 
of glucose for glucokinase. Fructose-1-P, at low concen
tration, antagonizes glucokinase regulatory protein, thus 
enhancing glucokinase activity (229). As a consequence, 
addition of small, so-called "catalytic" doses of fructose to 
a glucose meal can enhance hepatic glucose disposal (69). 

C. Extrahepatic Metabolism 

After ingestion of fructose, the increase in plasma 
fructose concentration remains in the micromolar range, 
indicating that first-pass hepatic extraction is close to 
100%. As a consequence, fructose metabolism does not 
occur in extrahepatic cells to any significant extent under 
usual conditions. When fructose is administered parenter
ally, systemic plasma fructose concentrations increase up 

to 1-2 mM (219). Even under such conditions, extrahe
patic fructose metabolism can be expected to be small, 
since extrahepatic cells do not express fructokinase, and 
the Km of hexokinase for fructose is high (138). In this 
regard, the functional significance of the intestinal fruc
tose transporter GLUT5 being expressed in several extra
hepatic tissues including the kidney and adipose tissue 
remains unknown (50, 129). Catheterization studies 
showed that, during high-dose fructose infusions, which 
increased plasma fructose up to 3 mM, kidney fructose 
uptake accounted for ~20% of total fructose metabolism 
(27). Such an extrahepatic fructose uptake is however 
unlikely to occur under physiological conditions. 

D. Metabolic Fate of an Oral Fructose Load 
in Healthy Subjects 

After ingestion of a fructose load, plasma glucose and 
insulin showed little changes, and plasma fructose concen
trations rose only to ~50-500 µ.M (133, 205) (see Fig. 3). 
There was, however, a rapid and sharp increase in net 

FIG. 3. Metabolic fate of an oral fructose load: after fructose inges
tion, fructose metabolism takes place essentially in splanchnic tissues. 
In the liver, a large proportion of fructose is converted into glucose, 
which can be either stored as hepatic glycogen or released as plasma 
glucose. Part of the fructose load is converted into lactate in enterocytes 
and in the liver, which leads to increased lactacidemia A small portion 
of fructose is converted into fatty acids; although quantitatively minor, 
this pathway may play an important role in the development of fructose
induced hepatic steatosis and dyslipidemia. The estimated contribution 
of glucose production, glycogen synthesis, lactate production, and total 
oxidation is indicated based on experimental data described in section 
nD. Data for Jipogenesis and very-low-<lensity lipoprotein (VLDL)-triglyc
eride (TG) secretion are not available, but these pathways are quantita
tively minor. 
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carbohydrate oxidation (205). Part of this oxidation is 
likely to take place in the liver. In addition, when i:ic_ 
labeled fructose is administered, one can observe that 
~50% of the fructose load recirculates as 13C-labeled 
glucose in the systemic circulation over the next 6 h (62); 
this indicates that a substantial portion of ingested fruc
tose is converted into glucose in hepatic cells, to be 
subsequently oxidized in extrahepatic tissues. Catheter
ization studies, performed in healthy human subjects 
fasted for 60 h, also indicated that ~50% of infused fruc
tose was released as glucose in the systemic circulation 
(26). Infusion of 13C-labeled fructose similarly led to an 
important release of i:iC-labeled glucose into the circula
tion (218,219), supporting the view that glucose synthesis 
is the major pathway of hepatic fructose disposal. Inter
estingly, stimulation of glucose synthesis by fructose does 
not lead to an increase in total glucose output (219). 
Acute stimulation of gluconeogenesis by administration 
not only of fructose, but also of other gluconeogenic 
precursors such as lactacte (109) or glycerol (106), also 
fails to increase total glucose output, through a process 
called autoregulation of glucose production, which in
volves an inhibition of glycogenolysis (53). It however 
acutely impairs insulin-induced suppression of glucose 
production, and hence decreases hepatic insulin sensitiv
ity (67, 189). 

A substantial portion of fructose-derived glucose ap
pears to be directly stored as hepatic glycogen. Fructose 
administration increases even more hepatic glycogen con
centrations than administration of an equivalent dose of 
glucose in both rats (118) and humans (151). In humans, 
hepatic glycogen synthesis has been shown to account for 
-17% of an oral glucose load (167). Although hepatic 
glycogen synthesis after oral fructose has not been mea
sured in humans, it can therefore be safely estimated to 
be at least 17%. 

Part of the fructose taken up by the liver is also 
converted into fatty acids through the process of de novo 
lipogenesis, to be released into the systemic circulation 
with VLDL. This pathway, although potently stimulated by 
fructose, represents only a minor portion of the fructose 
load (46, 141, 165). Finally, there is an increase in plasma 
lactate, which strongly suggests that hepatic conversion 
of fructose to lactate, as observed in animals and in 
humans during intravenous fructose infusion, is one sig
nificant pathway for hepatic fructose disposal (36, 207, 
219). Catheterization studies indicated that, in healthy 
fasted subjects, ~25% of ingested glucose was released as 
lactate from the splanchnic bed during intravenous fruc
tose infusion (26, 66). 

One of the effects of fructose administration is a 
marked suppression of nonesterified fatty acids in the 
blood, which indicates an inhibition of adipose tissue 
lipolysis (205). The integrated postprandial inhibition of 
plasma nonesterified fatty acids was even of comparable 

magnitude after ingestion of equivalent amounts of glu
cose or fructose (28). Although very modest compared 
with what is observed after glucose ingestion, the slight 
increase in plasma insulin elicited by fructose is sufficient 
to explain this effect due to the extreme sensitivity of 
adipose cells to insulin (205). It has also been proposed 
that fructose-induced hyperlactatemia may contribute to 
the suppression of adipose lipolysis (1). 

Fructose administration, as glucose, increases rest
ing energy expenditure. The thermic effect of fructose is, 
however, significantly higher that with glucose, and this 
effect is observed with both fructose alone (205) and with 
fructose added to a meal (191). This is best explained by 
the high ATP need linked to fructose-induced gluconeo
genesis, with possible contribution of de novo lipogenesis 
(204). It has been shown that an activation of the sympa
thetic nervous system plays a role in glucose-induced 
thermogenesis (185, 239). A role of sympathetic nervous 
system activation is, however, unlikely to be operative 
with fructose, since fructose infusion does not activate 
the sympathetic nervous system (234). 

E. Metabolic Fate of an Oral Load of Fructose 
in Diabetic Patients 

The glycemic index of fructose is very low compared 
with glucose (19 and 100, respectively) (82). This property 
initially elicited a great interest for the use of fructose as 
a potential beneficial sweetener in patients with diabetes 
mellitus. One further characteristic of fructose, which 
suggested that it was well suited for diabetic patients, is 
that fructose does not require insulin either for its trans
port into hepatic cells or for the initial steps of its hepatic 
metabolism. When administered to diabetic patients, fruc
tose indeed produced minor increases in plasma glucose 
and insulin concentrations compared with glucose (54, 
56). The plasma insulin response to fructose was however 
markedly enhanced in diabetic patients compared with 
nondiabetic subjects. The stimulation of carbohydrate 
oxidation and of gluconeogenesis after fructose ingestion 
appeared globally similar in healthy nondiabetic subjects 
and in diabetic patients (161, 196). As in healthy subjects, 
the enhanced gluconeogenesis induced by fructose ap
peared to be compensated by an autoregulatory process, 
involving mirror inhibition of glycogenolysis, so that over
all glucose output and glycemia did not change to any 
great extent (161). Of interest, glucose-induced thermo
genesis is frequently blunted in insulin-resistant patients, 
while fructose-induced thermogenesis remains compara
ble to that observed in controls (196). This is likely ex
plained by the fact that, in insulin-resistant subjects, in
tracellular glucose metabolism is decreased, leading to 
lower glucose-induced thermogenesis, while hepatic fruc
tose metabolism is not impaired. 
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F. Fructose and Exercise 

Physical exercise requires a continuous supply of 
energy to the working muscle, and muscle contraction 
increases muscle glucose oxidation by severalfold (94). 
Glucose oxidized by muscle during exercise originates 
either from blood glucose through exercise-induced 
translocation of GLUT4 (242), or from muscle glycogen. 
Muscle fatigue is a complex phenomenon, still incom
pletely understood, in which a decrease in glycemia 
and/or exhaustion of muscle glycogen store can play a 
major role (9). The development of sport drinks and 
supplements, aimed at preventing a drop in glycemia 
during exercise and sparing muscle glycogen oxidation, 
has therefore been the focus of intense research. In this 
context, fructose has attracted considerable attention. 

Fructose can indeed be metabolized during exercise. 
When infused intravenously during an exercise of moder
ate intensity, it was shown that ~800-0 of the dose of 
fructose administered was metabolized in splanchnic tis
sues to be released as glucose, pyruvate, and lactate 
which were subsequently metabolized in working muscle. 
The remaining 200Ai were metabolized directly in working 
and resting skeletal muscle (5). Due to intravenous rather 
than oral administration, fructose concentration was 
however very high (up to 6 mM), and it is unlikely that 
such direct muscle fructose metabolism occurs with the 
low plasma fructose concentrations elicited by oral fruc
tose. When oxidation of oral glucose or fructose drinks 
were compared during an exercise of moderate intensity, 
it was reported that fructose oxidation was comparable to 
that of glucose (3), or slightly lower (107), and that fruc
tose conversion into glucose accounted for about half of 
the total glucose production (107). Thus, even though 
fructose ingestion per se does not increase plasma glu
cose concentration, it may nonetheless contribute to 
maintain glycemia by sustaining glucose production dur
ing exercise (107). 

Sport drinks aim to prevent a drop of glycemia and to 
provide exogenous glucose to the working muscles. When 
oral glucose was administered, exogenous glucose metab
olism was however limited to a maximum of ~ 1.0-1.1 
g/min, most likely due to saturation of intestinal glucose 
transport when higher doses are administered (111). 
When a mixture of glucose and fructose was adminis
tered, total carbohydrate oxidation could however be 
further enhanced by ~40% (110, 235). This may be ex
plained by the different transport systems used for intes
tinal absorption of glucose and fructose and by their . 
different metabolism, i.e., essentially hepatic for fructose 
versus primarily within the skeletal muscle for glucose 
during exercise. It was also reported that moderate doses 
of fructose reduced the perception of fatigue and stress 
during exercise (186) and improved exercise performance 
during a cycling exercise (58). 

Regarding the effects of fructose on muscle glycogen 
synthesis, few contradictory studies were performed. One 
study showed that fructose was more· efficient than glu
cose to prevent the decrease in muscle glycogen ( as
sessed from a postexercise muscle biopsy) (125), but 
another study, using similar techniques, observed no dif
ference between fructose and glucose drinks (117). One 
study compared muscle glycogen recovery after exercise 
with glucose and fructose feeding. In this study, muscle 
glycogen repletion, evaluated with 13C-NMR spectros
copy, was considerably more efficient with glucose than 
with fructose (227). 

On the basis of these studies, the use of fructose as a 
supplement in sports drinks may possibly have modest 
advantages, which however remain to be better docu
mented by larger studies in which performance or endur
ance are the primary outcome. One concern with the use 
of fructose during exercise is that it may be incompletely 
absorbed from the gut and get fermented by intestinal 
bacteria (145), which may limit the amount that can be 
administered without adverse gastrointestinal symptoms. 

G. Fructose and Food Intake 

The effects of fructose on appetite remain controver
sial. While some studies have shown that ingestion of a 
fructose load alone reduces subsequent food intake (180, 
216), this effect was not observed when fructose was 
ingested together with a mixed meal (181). There are 
several reasons to suspect that fructose, based on its 
known physiological effects, will elicit lower satiation 
than equivalent doses of glucose or complex carbohy
drates. First, the postprandial rise in glycemia plays, di
rectly or indirectly, an important role in the mechanisms 
controlling satiety and food intake. This effect is likely 
blunted with fructose, since its glycemic index is about 
fivefold lower than that of glucose. Second, ingestion of 
fructose-containing meals elicits a lesser suppression of 
the appetite-stimulating hormone ghrelin and a lower in
crease in leptin than meals containing an equivalent 
amount of glucose (207), which suggests that fructose 
may be less efficient than glucose to suppress food intake. 
Although acute fructose ingestion is not expected to stim
ulate leptin secretion, significant increases in fasting lep
tin concentrations were observed after 1-4 wk of fructose 
overfeeding (122); this indicates that fructose overfeeding 
exerted metabolic effects on adipose cells, which may in 
the long term contribute to suppress food intake. It was 
also observed that body weight gain was similar in over
weight women subjected to a 10-wk supplementation 
with either glucose or fructose, suggesting that, in the 
long term, the effects of fructose and glucose on food 
intake may not differ in a significant way (199). 

In addition to producing a lesser secretion of leptin 
compared with equivalent doses of glucose, it was observed 
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that a high fructose intake impairs leptin's actions, thus 
causing a state of leptin resistance. In fructose-fed rats, the 
anorectic effects of intraperitoneally administered leptin 
were nearly abolished; this corresponded to a significant 
decrease in hypothalamic signal transducer and activator of 
transcription-3 (ST AT-3) phosphorylation in response to 
fructose (193). It was also observed that, in rats, a high
fructose diet caused hepatic leptin resistance through an 
enhanced amount of suppressor of cytokine 3 and through 
decreased serine/threonine phosphorylation of key proteins in 
leptin signaling. At the level of the liver, where leptin promotes 
fat mobilization and oxidation, this hepatic leptin resistance 
may contribute to the pathogenesis of fructose-induced nonal
coholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) (233). 

One intriguing observation has been recently reported: 
it is well known that glucose is the primary fuel for the 
brain and that changes in glucose concentrations may act 
as a signal informing the brain about the metabolic and 
nutritional state of the organism. Accordingly, administra
tion of glucose in the cerebral ventricles suppressed food 
intake through an increase in ATP-to-AMP ratio and an 
increased malonyl-CoA content in specialized hypotha
lamic areas (97). When fructose was infused intracister
nally instead of glucose, opposite effects were observed, 
i.e., a drop in ATP-to-AMP ratio, a stimulation of AMPK 
activity, lowered malonyl-CoA, and increased food intake 
( 42). The physiological significance of this observation 
remains however unclear, since plasma fructose concen
tration will never exceed the micromolar range under 
physiological conditions, and hence fructose ingestion is 
unlikely to increase fructose concentration in the cere
brospinal fluid. 

III. LONG-TERM EFFECT OF FRUCTOSE 

Given the low glycemic rise induced by fructose in
gestion, and the fact that its metabolism does not strictly 
require insulin secretion, several studies evaluated the 
metabolic effects of replacing part of the carbohydrate 
intake of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus with fruc
tose. These studies reported conflicting results, in part 
explained by variations in experimental conditions (dura
tion of treatment, type of carbohydrate replaced by fruc
tose in the diet, etc.). Only about half of them resulted in 
a significant reduction in blood glucose (10, 14, 16, 55, 56, 
85, 139, 154,210,211). These studies however pointed out 
the fact that fructose was associated with a substantial 
increase in plasma triglyceride and a decrease in high
density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol. 

In animal models, numerous studies have addressed 
the effects of diets enriched with fructose or sucrose. As 
a whole, they indicated that high-fructose/high-sucrose 
diets lead to several adverse metabolic and cardiovascu-

A. Dyslipidemia 

It has been long recognized that feeding a high-fruc
tose diet for more than 1 wk increases plasma total- and 
VLDL-triglycerides in healthy volunteers and in patients 
with insulin resistance or type 2 diabetes. An increase in 
total cholesterol was also encountered in some of these 
studies (14, 55, 133). The mechanisms underlying fruc
tose-induced dyslipidemia have been partially elucidated. 
(see Fig. 4). Plasma triglyceride kinetics were measured 
in rats fed high-sucrose, -glucose, or -fructose diets: it was 
observed that, compared with glucose, fructose and su
crose both increased triglyceride production and de
creased triglyceride clearance (113). Fructose, by provid
ing large amounts of hepatic triose-phosphate as precur
sors for fatty acid synthesis, is highly lipogenic. It has 
indeed been observed in several studies that hepatic de 
novo synthesis is stimulated after acute fructose inges
tion, with fructose contributing to the synthesis of both 
the glycerol- and the fatty-acyl parts ofVLDL-triglycerides 
(46, 165). Fructose may, in addition, increase the expres
sion of key lipogenic enzymes in the liver. It has been 
shown to induce the expression of the factor of transcrip
tion SREBP-lc, the principal inducer of hepatic lipogen
esis (137, 194). Furthermore, this effect was independent 
of changes in insulin concentrations (137, 147). This effect 
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lar effects, including dyslipidemia, insulin resistance, hy- FIG. 4. Possible mechanisms involved in fructose-induced dyslipide-
pertension, hyperuricemia, and weight gain (24, 91, 123). mia 
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of fructose on SREBP-lc was further shown to require 
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor y coactivator 
1/3 (PCG-1{3). Fructose also activates the hepatic tran
scription factors carbohydrate-responsive element bind
ing protein (ChREBP), which upregulates the expression 
of hepatic fatty acid synthase and acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
(64, 118). A high-fructose diet increases the expression of 
the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, the first 
enzyme in the hexose monophosphate pathway, and in
termediary substrates of the hexose-monophosphate 
shunt have been proposed as being responsible for acti
vation of ChREBP (118, 226). 

The role played by a stimulation of hepatic de novo 
lipogenesis in fructose-induced hypertriglyceridemia is 
supported by J) the positive correlation observed be
tween fractional hepatic de novo lipogenesis and fasting 
triglycerides in healthy subjects fed an isocaloric, high
sugar diet (100) or a hypercaloric, high-fructose diet (76) 
and 2) the fact that a 2-wk supplementation with fish oil 
reduced both hepatic de novo lipogenesis and fasting 
triglycerides in healthy subjects overfed with fructose 
(76). In addition to this increase in fasting plasma triglyc
erides, acute fructose administration also increased the 
postprandial rise in plasma triglycerides due to an im
paired clearance of triglyceride-rich lipoprotein ( 46). The 
same effect was observed with chronic high fructose 
intake. In overweight women, postprandial triglyceride 
excursions were enhanced by the consumption of fruc
tose-sweetened beverages over a 10-wk period, indicating 
that fructose impaired triglyceride clearance (202). This 
suggests that impaired triglyceride-rich lipoprotein clear
ance contributes to the hyperlipidemia induced by high
sugar and high-fructose diets (164). This effect of fructose 
was significantly increased in obese hyperinsulinemic 
women compared with normal-weight women, suggesting 
that fructose may produce more severe alterations of lipid 
homeostasis in insulin-resistant individuals (208). Inter
estingly, administration of equivalent amounts of pure 
fructose, sucrose, mixtures of glucose and fructose, or 
HFCS led to similar increases in postprandial triglyceride; 
since sucrose, glucose + fructose mixture and HFCS 
contained approximately half the amount administered 
with pure glucose, this suggested that coingestion of glu
cose significantly potentiated the hypertriglyceridemic ef
fect of fructose (198). 

Apolipoprotein E is known to be associated with the 
metabolism of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins. Three common 
alleles of apoE are encountered in the population: APOE*E2 
(E2), APOE*E3 (E3), and APOE*E4 (E4). In population 
studies, plasma triglycerides are higher in individuals with 
E2 and E4 alleles (60). It was indeed reported that hypertri
glyceridemia was related to sucrose consumption only in 
individuals with the E2 allele (74). These isolated observa
tions were however not confirmed by an intervention study 
in which subjects were submitted to an increase in dietary 

sucrose intake of 40 g/day: in these subjects, sucrose sup
plementation failed to alter fasting or postprandial triglycer
ides, irrespective of the presence or not of the APOE2 allele 
(75). The possible relationship between apoE polymorphism 
and the hypertriglyceridemic effect of fructose/sucrose 
needs therefore to be further documented by larger studies 
or with higher dietary intakes. 

Interestingly, both animal and human studies indicate a 
gender difference in fructose-induced hypertriglyceridemia: 
in male rats, chronic high-fructose or high-sucrose diets 
caused hypertriglyceridemia In contrast, female rats ap
peared protected against fructose- or sucrose-induced 
changes in metabolism (10, 11, 96). This protection was no 
longer present after oophorectomy, suggesting that female 
sex hormones may confer protection against the effects ofa 
fructose diet (11). In humans, data are more scarce. Several 
studies nonetheless reported that the increase in plasma 
triglyceride induced by fructose feeding was markedly 
blunted in premenopausal, healthy females compared with 
age-matched males (12, 15, 198). 

The various studies discussed above have addressed 
the hyperlipidemic effects of fructose, using a large range 
of dietary fructose/sucrose intake. Since many of the 
aforementioned studies used a high amount of dietary 
fructose, the effects of usual fructose intake on plasma 
triglyceride remain disputed. A meta-analysis (131), com
piling the results of all published studies having evaluated 
the effects of dietary fructose (excluding studies done 
with HFCS), concluded that a fructose intake >50 g/day 
(i.e., close to average daily intake in the United States; see 
sect. n) was associated with increased postprandial tri
glyceride excursions, while a fructose intake > 100 g/day 
was associated with increased fasting triglycerides. 

B. Ectopic Lipid Deposition in the Liver 
and Skeletal Muscle 

In addition to altering plasma lipid profile, fructose 
may also modulate intracellular lipid deposition (so
called "ectopic lipids," i.e., deposition of triglyceride in 
the cytoplasm of nonadipose cells, such as hepatocytes, 
muscle fibers, or endocrine cells; Ref. 224). Such ectopic 
lipid deposition in the liver and skeletal muscle is closely 
linked to tissue-specific insulin resistance (224). In ro
dents, a high-sucrose diet rapidly, within 1 wk, increased 
intrahepatic fat deposition (159). This effect of fructose 
may involve both a stimulation of de novo lipogenesis 
through an enhanced intrahepatic synthesis of triose
phosphate precursors and an increased expression of 
lipogenic genes (Fig. 5). At the molecular level, it was 
suggested that mechanisms may involve an inhibition of 
PP ARa in liver cells, a stimulation of hepatic de novo 
lipogenesis and a reduced hepatic lipid oxidation (183). 
This deposition of intrahepatic fat in response to fructose 
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Mechanisms for fructose-induced 
hepatic de novo lipogenesis 

FIG. 5. Mechanisms for fructose-induced de novo lipogenesis: fruc
tose acutely and chronically increases intra.hepatic de novo lipogenesis. 
Stimulation of fatty acid synthesis can be explained by J) the unregu
lated provision of trioses-P and acetyl-CoA secondary and 2) an in
creased expression of key lipogenic genes induced by chronically high 
fructose intakes. A high-fructose diet stimulates SREBP-lc and ChREBP 
through unknown mechanisms; stimulation of the hexose-monophos
phate pathway and increased concentration of metabolites such as 
xylulose-5-phosphate have been proposed. Coactivation of SREBP-lc by 
PGC-l/3 appears to be involved. 

was shown to require PGC-1J3, which may act as a coac
tivator of SREBP-lc. Interestingly, inhibition of PGC-1J3 in 
rats prevented both hepatic fat deposition and insulin 
resistance in response to a high-fructose diet (148). 

In the early stage of sucrose overfeeding, rodents 
thus develop significant alterations of hepatic metabolism 
and of hepatic insulin sensitivity, with relatively little 
alterations of glucose homeostasis and no significant al
terations of extrahepatic insulin sensitivity. However, 
when the high-sucrose diet is sustained over a few more 
weeks, accumulation of intramyocellular lipids and mus
cle insulin resistance develop (159). 

In humans, accumulation of intrahepatic fat follow
ing fructose ingestion has been less documented. It has 
been reported that overfeeding healthy male volunteers 
with 1.5 g·kg fructose body wC 1·day- 1 (corresponding 
roughly to the content of 2 liters of standard soda bever
ages) did not significantly alter fat or muscle liver content 
(122). However, administration of twice as much fructose 
over only 7 days induced a significant increase in hepatic 
and intramyocellular fat content (121). The increase in 
intrahepatic fat positively correlated with the increase in 
fasting VLDL-TG, suggesting that these two parameters 
may be driven by a common mechanism, presumably a 
stimulation of hepatic de novo lipogenesis. Interestingly, 
the increase in plasma VLDL-TG in intrahepatic fat con
tent was enhanced in nondiabetic offspring of patients 
with type 2 diabetes mellitus. This suggests that the met
abolic effects of fructose may be dependent on the ge-

netic environment. Given the fact that offspring had a 
lower insulin sensitivity than subjects without a family 
history of diabetes, this may also indicate that the dyslip
idemic effects of fructose are enhanced by the presence 
of insulin resistance (121). 

C. Impaired Glucose Homeostasis 
and Insulin Resistance 

The relationship between disturbed lipid metabolism 
and insulin resistance has been recognized since the sem
inal work of Sir Philip Randle in the 1960s (171 ). While it 
was initially thought that increased nonesterified fatty 
acids (NEFA) concentration were the prime actors in 
lipid-induced insulin resistance, it is now generally admit
ted that both high NEF A and high plasma triglyceride 
concentrations are related to insulin resistance (195). 

Several studies have pointed to the deleterious effect 
of fructose on glucose metabolism and insulin sensitivity. 
Indeed, a high-fructose diet increased glucose and insulin 
responses to a sucrose load (89), increased fasting glyce
mia (130), and led to hepatic insulin resistance in healthy 
men (76). Insulin resistance is closely linked to lipid 
metabolism disorders; more specifically, insulin-resistant 
subjects have higher ectopic lipid deposition, which may 
generate toxic lipid-derived metabolites, such as diacyl
glycerol, fatty acyl CoA, and ceramides. The presence of 
these metabolites in the intracellular environment leads 
to a higher serine/threonine phosphorylation of insulin 
receptor substrate-I (IRS-I), which has been shown to 
reduce insulin signaling (195). 

In rodent models, high-fructose or high-sucrose diets 
were clearly associated with the development of insulin 
resistance and with disturbed glucose homeostasis. In 
rats fed a diet in which sucrose was substituted for starch, 
several alterations of glucose and lipid metabolism devel
oped over time (156). The earliest event was an increase 
in hepatic triglyceride content, which could be observed 
already after 1 wk (158, 159, 168); at this stage, fasting 
hormone and substrate concentrations were not changed, 
nor was body composition. There was however an im
paired suppression of endogenous glucose production, 
indicating hepatic insulin resistance (158, 159, 168). Be
tween 2 and 5 wk, fasting hyperinsulinemia developed, 
indicating whole body insulin resistance. The decrease in 
insulin's actions could indeed be documented by euglyce
mic, hyperinsulinemic clamps, showing a decreased insu
lin-mediated glucose disposal after 8 wk. This sucrose
induced insulin resistance was independent of changes in 
body composition. The mechanism in rodents may in
volve alteration of postreceptor insulin signaling. Indeed, 
sucrose did not alter the amount of insulin receptor, IRS-I 
or IRS-2, or phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) in hepa
tocytes; phosphorylation of insulin receptors upon expo-
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sition to insulin was not altered, but phosphorylation of 
IRS-I and IRS-2 was reduced, indicating that sucrose 
impaired postreceptor insulin signaling; unexpectedly, 
PI3K activity was increased, suggesting a possible com
pensatory mechanism (157). In skeletal muscle of rats, 
both a high-sucrose diet (73) and a high-fructose diet (73) 
decreased insulin-induced insulin receptor and IRS- I 
phosphorylation. This effect was observed only in living 
animals but was not reproduced when measuring insulin
mediated glucose disposal of isolated muscles, indicating 
that the effect of fructose on muscle required the living 
environment (115). 

Although, in most studies, fructose elicited both he
patic insulin resistance and altered hepatic/extrahepatic 
lipid metabolism, some observations suggest that these 
two effects may be distinct. Thus, in healthy males, fruc
tose overfeeding increased hepatic de novo lipogenesis 
and plasma triglycerides and decreased hepatic insulin 
sensitivity; under such conditions, supplementation with 
fish oil, which inhibited de novo lipogenesis, efficiently 
reduced plasma triglycerides but failed to normalize he
patic insulin sensitivity (76). Moreover, a high-fructose 
diet increased intrahepatic lipid deposition in humans, 
while hepatic insulin sensitivity remained unchanged 
(121). In rats, a diet rich in fructose and trans fatty acid 
also causes hepatic insulin resistance and hepatic steato
sis, but here also, fructose appears more related to he
patic insulin resistance while trans fats were more in
volved in the development of steatohepatitis (209). 

It was further observed that sucrose elicited stress 
responses in hepatocytes, which involved activation of 
the c-Jun terminal kinase (JNK). Changes in the redox 
state of the cells upon exposure to sucrose may be re
sponsible for this activation of JNK. Furthermore, normal
ization of JNK activity in hepatocytes isolated from su
crose-fed rats normalized insulin signaling. In addition, it 
was documented that the effects of sucrose on JNK ac
tivity and insulin sensitivity in the liver were essentially due 
to the fructose component of sucrose (236-238). Fructose 
administration was also shown to exert a marked oxidative 
stress on the organism (37). Providing fructose with honey, 
which is naturally rich in antioxidant substances, prevented 
both the oxidative stress induced by fructose and the reduc
tion of insulin sensitivity (38). 

Fructose may also possibly decrease insulin sensitiv
ity through changes in the gut microbial flora and/or 
alterations of intestinal permeability. It is now recognized 
that insulin resistance in obese patients is associated with 
markers of inflammation, such as C-reactive protein or 
proinflarnrnatory cytokines, and with inflammation of ad
ipose tissue (86). Recently, it was observed that a high-fat 
diet can lead to enhanced intestinal permeability and 
alterations of intestinal bacterial flora, thus resulting in an 
increase of the plasma concentration of bacterial lipo
polysaccharides, or endotoxin. Low-grade endotoxinemia 

in turn activates inflammatory pathways and impairs in
sulin's action, leading to the development of insulin resis
tance (39, 40). As for a high-fat diet, a high-fructose diet 
was shown to increase plasma concentrations of endo
toxin (212). Furthermore, mice fed a high-fructose diet 
were protected against both endotoxinemia and fatty liver 
infiltration by an antibiotic treatment, suggesting that part 
of the metabolic effects of fructose were mediated by 
changes in the microbial flora (20). 

In summary, there is no doubt that high-fructose feed
ing can cause insulin resistance in rodents. The evidence in 
humans is less impressive: fructose produces a slight impair
ment of hepatic insulin's actions, but does not reduce whole 
body insulin sensitivity. Interactions between fructose and 
fat or total energy intake remain to be assessed. Regarding 
the mechanisms possibly linking fructose to insulin resis
tance (Fig. 6), altered lipid metabolism and lipotoxicity sec
ondary to stimulation of de novo lipogenesis, or fructose
induced oxidative stress may be involved. In addition, fruc
tose may impair endothelial function through increased uric 
acid production, thus contributing to S<H!alled "prereceptor" 
insulin resistance (see sect. mC). 

D. Effects of Fructose Overfeeding Versus 
Glucose Overfeeding 

The intake of naturally occurring free fructose with 
fruits and honey is relatively low in our western-type diet 
and accounts for only -15% of total fructose intake in the 
United States (135). Under everyday life conditions, fruc
tose is essentially consumed as sucrose, with the corol
lary that fructose and glucose intake vary in parallel. This 

Potential mechanisms for fructose-induced 
insulin resistance 
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FIG. 6. Summary of the potential mechanisms for fmctose-induced 
insulin resistance. 
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makes it difficult to sort out the effects of increased 
fructose intake versus increased glucose or total sugar 
intake. Several studies have however addressed the ef
fects of short-term glucose versus fructose overfeeding in 
humans. One study assessed the early (30 and 60 min) 
response to an acute 60 g glucose load in young women 
fed a weight-maintaining diet containing 41% of total en
ergy as glucose or sucrose. Plasma glucose responses were 
comparable with both high-glucose and high-sucrose diets 
and were not different from a control diet with low sugar 
intake. Both diets increased plasma insulin responses to 
the same extent, but the difference reached statistical 
significance only after the sucrose diet (114). In normal
weight and obese women overfed with 50% glucose, fruc
tose, sucrose, or fat above their energy requirement, fat 
balance measured by indirect calorimetry was positive 
and identical under all three conditions; this indicated 
that fat storage was directly dependent on energy intake 
and that fructose or sucrose had no specific effect to 
promote fat deposition (142). De novo lipogenesis was 
also measured in the women overfed with glucose or 
sucrose and was found to be identical under both condi
tions (141). There was also no significant difference in 
plasma glucose, triacylglycerol, or insulin concentrations. 
De novo lipogenesis was shown to be stimulated more with 
acute fructose than glucose ingestion (165). However, in
creasing the carbohydrate content of weight-maintaining 
diets by administration of short glucose polymers (98), but 
not complex carbohydrate (101), was reported to increase 
fasting hepatic de novo lipogenesis. The stimulation of fast
ing de novo lipogenesis was of the same magnitude with 
high-carbohydrate diets based on glucose polymers (98) or 
on sugar-starch at a 60:40 ratio (98) administered over 2-4 
wk. This indicated that stimulation of hepatic de novo lipo
genesis may be more related to the carbohydrate load as 
simple sugars than to the fructose load. 

Finally, the effects of a 10-wk supplementation with 
either glucose or fructose (in amounts corresponding to 
300/4 of total energy requirements) were observed in a 
group of overweight and obese women (199). In this 
group of patients, glucose and fructose overfeeding led to 
similar body weight gains, suggesting that the lower leptin 
secretion induced by fructose compared with glucose 
(207) did not result in a larger food intake in the long 
term. As expected, fructose led to higher postprandial 
triglyceride concentrations than glucose. Furthermore, 
fructose, but not glucose, decreased glucose tolerance 
and increased the plasma concentration of small dense 
LDL and of oxidized LDL, which are lipid particles asso
ciated with a high atherogenic risk. However, and in 
contrast to the above-mentioned studies (98, 141, 142), 
only fructose, but not glucose, stimulated hepatic de novo 
lipogenesis. Of particular concern, fructose increased sig
nificantly visceral fat. From these studies, it therefore 
appears that overfeeding with simple sugars has several 

potentially harmful effects and that the effects of fructose 
are more focused on alterations of hepatic lipid metabo
lism and of plasma lipid profile, while both sugars may 
contribute to lipotoxicity by promoting weight gain and 
increasing hepatic de novo lipogenesis. 

E. Uric Acid Metabolism 

In the liver, fructose loading, due to its rapid phos
phorylation to fructose 1-P, drastically stimulates ATP 
hydrolysis, with a subsequent increase in AMP. This in 
tum leads to increased uric acid synthesis (176). It was 
indeed repeatedly observed that plasma uric acid concen
trations were increased by a high dietary fructose intake. 
The third NANHES report indeed indicates that consump
tion of sugar-sweetened beverages is significantly associ
ated with plasma uric acid concentratio1,1s (45). Further
more, fructose consumption has been directly related to 
the occurrence of diseases related to uric acid metabo
lism, i.e., gout (44) and kidney stones (206). 

Hyperuricemia is frequently encountered in patients 
with the metabolic syndrome and was a minor criterion 
for the diagnosis of "syndrome X," or "insulin resistance 
syndrome" in its initial description by Reaven (174). Al
though the mechanisms underlying the link between in
sulin resistance and hyperuricemia remain poorly defined, 
serum uric acid concentration appears to be a risk factor 
for the development of type 2 diabetes (61). 

Recently, a novel hypothesis was proposed to link fruc
tose intake, hyperuricemia, and insulin resistance. Insulin
induced glucose utilization involves not only the stimulation 
of key metabolic pathways in insulin-sensitive cells, but also 
an increase in blood flow and nutritive circulation to the 
major insulin-sensitive tissue, skeletal muscle (18). This ef
fect of insulin is due to the activation of the endothelial 
enzyme nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) by insulin (200). In 
obese subjects, the ability of insulin to produce muscle 
vasodilation is impaired, and this is thought to contribute to 
altered glucose homeostasis through "prereceptor" insulin 
resistance (201). Since eNOS is potently inhibited by uric 
acid, it was proposed that inhibition of the vascular effects 
of insulin by uric acid was involved in fructose-induced 
insulin resistance. In support of this hypothesis it was re
ported that, in rats fed a high-fructose diet, both hyperuri
cemia and insulin resistance develop simultaneously. Fur
thermore, the development of insulin resistance was pre
vented by lowering uric acid concentrations with an 
uricosuric agent (149). 

Intriguingly, it was recently reported that putative 
new fructose transporters, SLC2A9 (GLUT9), bear rela
tionships with uricemia. These transporters, expressed in 
renal tubules, may possibly modulate renal uric acid ex
cretion. Polymorphisms of SLC2A9 have been shown to 
be associated with an increased fractional excretion of 
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uric acid, suggesting that these polymorphisms may effec
tively modulate uric acid excretion. Furthermore, genetic 
variations of SLC2A9 appear to be responsible for ~ 1-2% 
of the variance of plasma uric acid concentration in males 
and 5-6% in females (32, 124). Whether the initial expec
tation that SCL2A9 were fructose carriers, and their role 
in uric acid metabolism is merely coincidental, or whether 
these molecules are involved in some yet unidentified link 
between fructose and uric acid metabolism, remain pres
ently unknown. 

F. High Blood Pressure 

In rats, high-fructose feeding has been also shown to 
be associated with the development of hypertension (102, 
104). Several putative mechanisms can be proposed for 
this effect of fructose. As mentioned in the former sec
tions, chronic, high-fructose feeding is associated with 
the development of insulin resistance. Insulin resistance, 
and the ensuing hyperinsulinemia, are in turn associated 
with high blood pressure (173). An increased sympathetic 
nervous system activity, possibly triggered by hyperinsu
linemia, has been invoked as a potential mechanism (103, 
175). Hyperinsulinemia may also increase blood pressure 
by enhancing kidney sodium reabsorption (179). Finally, 
high-fructose intake leads to a build up of intracellular 
glyceraldehyde and dihydroxyacetone phosphate, which 
can be further converted into methylglyoxal, a highly 
reactive ketoaldehyde. Aldehydes are able to react non
enzymatically with sulthydryl groups of protein, thus al
tering their function. Of interest, aldehydes can impair the 
function of L-type calcium channels, and this may possi
bly lead to an increased intracellular calcium concentra
tion in vascular smooth muscle, and to an increase of 
vascular resistance (231). Furthermore, it has been sus
pected by some investigators that hypertension may 
rather be related to deficiency in magnesium or copper of 
experimental high-fructose diets rather than to fructose 
feeding per se (37, 79). 

Although there are numerous reports of fructose
induced hypertension in rodents, the link between fruc
tose intake and high blood pressure in humans is mainly 
indirect. In healthy normal-weight subjects (122) and in 
overweight subjects (199), supplementation with fructose 
in doses amounting to 300/4 of total energy requirements 
failed to significantly alter blood pressure. High fructose 
intake may be linked with high calorie intake and weight 
gain, and with insulin resistance, and all these factors are 
themselves associated with high blood pressure. There is, 
however, little evidence that fructose per se directly in
creases blood pressure. There is ample evidence that 
glucose intake acutely stimulates sympathetic activity. 
This has been shown to be related to the increase in 
insulin concentration elicited by glucose rather than to 

hyperglycemia per se (22, 23, 234). Furthermore, it was 
demonstrated that, contrary to glucose, acute fructose 
administration does not elicit an increase in sympathetic 
activity (234). When the effect of acute oral loads of 
glucose and fructose were compared, it was observed that 
fructose, but not glucose, led to a significant, although 
small increase in blood pressure (34). Both glucose and 
fructose increased heart rate and cardiac output, but 
glucose in addition decreased peripheral vascular resis
tance, which prevented an increase in blood pressure 
(34). It was also shown that an intravenous infusion of 
glucose, but not fructose, causes muscle vasodilation 
(234), through an insulin-mediated nitric oxide release in 
endothelial cells (200). 

The absence of a stimulation of the sympathetic ner
vous system after acute fructose loading in humans (228, 
234) contrasts with numerous reports of increased sym
pathetic activity in rodents fed a high-fructose diet (192, 
246). This is likely due to the fact that chronic high 
fructose intake in rodents is generally associated with 
increased adiposity and that body fat mass is a major 
determinant of sympathetic activity (187). 

G. Mineral Metabolism 

Fructose readily forms complexes with metal ions 
and hence may modulate the intestinal absorption and 
bioavailability of minerals (152). Compared with starch, 
both sucrose and fructose decrease copper absorption in 
rats (112). A diet containing up to 20% energy as fructose 
had, however, no adverse effect on copper balance in 
humans (177). Fructose also increases iron absorption in 
rats (177). There was a specific concern that sugar intake 
may negatively impact calcium balance and bone health 
(222). When the effects of different types of carbohy
drates were assessed in rats, it was observed that glucose 
and sucrose, but not fructose alone, tended to have ad
verse effects on bone health. Rats provided with the 
glucose-sweetened beverages had reduced femur and 
tibia total phosphate, reduced phosphate and calcium 
intake, and increased urinary calcium excretion com
pared with the rats provided the fructose-sweetened bev
erage. These results suggest that fructose is not directly 
involved in the negative association that was observed 
between sugar intake and bone health (223). 

IV. DOES FREE FRUCTOSE EXERT DIFFERENT 
EFFECTS THAN FRUCTOSE BOUND 
TO SUCROSE? 

An increase in fructose consumption has been pro
posed as a major contributor to the increased prevalence 
of obesity that was observed over the past decades world
wide. This hypothesis rests on the fact that the increase in 
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fructose consumption over time roughly parallels the in
crease in the prevalence of obesity. Much confusion 
arises from the fact that free fructose, i.e., under the form 
of HFCS or of pure fructose added as a sweetener, is often 
considered separate from total fructose, i.e., the sum of 
free fructose and fructose bound to glucose. As men
tioned earlier, total sugar, including sucrose and HFCS, 
increased by ~ 15% over the past 30 years in the United 
States; at the same time, HFCS consumption increased 
dramatically and replaced a substantial amount of dietary 
sucrose. It results that consumption of free fructose in
creased markedly, while at the same time consumption of 
fructose bound to glucose decreased. This has sometimes 
led to the speculation that free fructose may have more 
deleterious effects of its own. 

Few studies have specifically addressed the effects of 
free versus bound fructose. In animals, feeding a diet rich 
in HFCS elicited all the effects observed after high-fruc
tose or high-sucrose diets, i.e., increased weight, dyslipi
demia, and insulin resistance. As for fructose, HFCS feed
ing elicited an endoplasmic reticulum stress response in 
hepatocytes. The effects of HFCS appeared therefore 
qualitatively comparable to those of sucrose, but no direct 
comparison was made ( 48, 209). In patients with type 2 
diabetes, administration of 35 g of sucrose or equivalent 
amounts of fructose and glucose as HFCS elicited similar 
glucose and insulin responses (6). HFCS also produced 
the same glucose, insulin, ghrelin, and leptin than sucrose 
in healthy female volunteers (143). In another study, 
HFCS, sucrose, and equimolar glucose-fructose mixtures 
elicited similar satiety responses (7) or energy intake at a 
subsequent meal (197). HFCS also produced an increase 
in 24-h plasma triglyceride similar to that observed with 
pure fructose (198). Although the studies comparing 
HFCS with sucrose remain to be completed with other 
end points such as lipogenesis, intrahepatic lipid accumu
lation, stimulation of inflammation, and with longer dura
tion of administration, there is to date no evidence that 
the effects of free fructose differ from those of fructose 
bound to glucose. 

V. DOES FRUCTOSE PLAY A ROLE IN THE 
PATHOGENESIS OF METABOLIC DISEASES? 

In view of the compelling evidence that high fructose 
intake can induce, not only in animal models, but also in 
humans, a whole range of metabolic and cardiovascular 
alterations, it is legitimate to wonder whether fructose 
consumption plays a significant role in the pathogenesis 
of metabolic diseases in our populations. 

Verification of this hypothesis however requires 1) that 
the fructose intake in the population be quantitatively 
evaluated, 2) that epidemiological data support a link 
between dietary fructose intake and disease (by showing 

an increased odds of developing the disease at high fruc
tose intake), and/or 3) that intervention studies are con
sistent with a pathogenic role of fructose, either by show
ing that increasing fructose intake increases the disease 
or markers of the disease, or by showing that reducing 
fructose intake improves the disease or risk factors for 
the disease. 

Although data on fructose consumption are available 
and reliable in some countries, · accurate information is 
lacking in most parts of the world. Furthermore, many 
epidemiological studies did not assess directly the effects 
of total fructose consumption, but of "sugars" or sweet 
beverages. As a consequence, the information required is 
only partially available but is nonetheless useful to eval
uate the link between fructose and diseases. 

A. Fructose and Energy Intake 

To evaluate the relationship between fructose con
sumption on one hand, and obesity and metabolic disor
ders on the other hand, the effect of fructose on total 
energy intake is an important issue. On the basis of small 
studies, it can be expected that fructose does not elicit 
satiating signals to the same extent as glucose, and hence 
that it may lead to uncontrolled, excessive energy intake 
(see sect. uG). Several studies that assessed the relation
ship between soft drink consumption and energy expen
diture were included in a recent meta-analysis. The con
clusion was that soft drink intake was clearly associated 
with increased energy intake. Soft drink intake also was 
associated with lower intakes of milk and calcium (230). 

B. Fructose and Body Weight 

Several cross-sectional studies have assessed the re
lationship between consumption of sugar-sweetened bev
erages and body weight and were reviewed recently (71 ). 
Many of these studies were performed on children and 
adolescents. Most of these studies (13, 21, 84, 128, 132, 
188, 220, 240) showed a positive association between 
sugar-containing drink consumption and body weight, but 
others failed to show such association (29, 81, 120, 182). 
These studies have to be interpreted with caution, how
ever, because soft drink consumption is influenced by 
several factors, such as socioeconomic status, education, 
etc. Furthermore, soft drink intake can be associated with 
a different pattern of physical activity, or a different pat
tern of feeding. Several cross-sectional studies even 
showed an inverse relation between total sucrose con
sumption (from all sources) and body weight (31, 134), 
which certainly cannot be held as an indicator that sugar 
consumption promotes weight loss, but is rather ex
plained by other uncontrolled variables; among a pediat
ric population, it was shown that high-sugar consumers 
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ate less fat and meat than low-sugar consumers (77). In 
addition, consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages may 
be associated with alteration of the consumption of other 
beverages, such as tea, coffee, or milk, with possible 
health consequence. For instance, replacing milk with 
soft drinks may have deleterious effects on calcium me
tabolism and bone health (8, 119, 230). 

Meta-analyses linking body weight and soft drink 
consumption also yield conflicting results. One such 
meta-analysis of 88 published studies reported a signifi
cant positive association between soft drink consumption 
and body weight (230), while another meta-analysis of 12 
studies showed no such association (80). 

Intervention studies provide a clearer view of the 
relationship between sugar-containing beverages and 
body weight. In a few experimental studies, sugar-con
taining diets were added to the usual, ad libitum, diet. In 
one study, addition of beverages sweetened with HFCS or 
aspartame, a non-calorie-containing sweetener, resulted 
in a significant weight gain with HFCS-sweetened bever
ages only (215). In another study, overweight subjects 
receiving sugar-containing beverages increased signifi
cantly their energy intake and gained weight, while sub
jects who received non-caloric-sweetened drinks as a 
control did not change weight (169). Conversely, several 
studies, mostly performed on children and adolescents, 
reduced the daily intake of sugar-sweetened beverages; 
they all showed a significant reduction in energy intake 
and/or body weight (11, 68, 72, 184, 244). 

C. Fructose Intake and Diabetes 

Few studies have specifically evaluated the relation
ship between sugar intake and the risk of developing 
diabetes. The Women's Health Study is a prospective 
study in which 39,345 women aged >45 yr were enrolled 
and followed prospectively, while receiving either low
dose aspirin and vitamin E or placebo. Although the pri
mary aim of the study was to evaluate the incidence of 
cancer and cardiovascular diseases, each participant pro
vided · detailed dietary information which allowed the 
evaluation of the impact of sugar intake on the subse
quent risk to develop type 2 diabetes. The relative risk of 
diabetes was not different when the lowest and highest 
quintiles of sugar intake were compared. Furthermore, 
this absence of increased relative risk was also observed 
when the analysis was restricted to fructose intake (108). 
The Nurse's Health Study includes 121,700 registered 
nurses aged 30-35 yr at inclusion, who provided detailed 
information by questionnaires regarding diet, life-style, 
and medical history. Of these, 71,346 were nondiabetic at 
inclusion and had provided all information required to 
evaluate the relationship between fruit and fruit juice 
consumption and subsequent incidence of diabetes. The 

results indicate that fruit (and vegetable) intake was as
sociated with a lower incidence of diabetes, while con
sumption of fruit juice tended to be associated with a 
higher incidence (19). The Finnish Mobile Clinic Health 
Examination Survey included 51,522 nondiabetic men and 
women, aged 40-60 yr, from several regions of Finland 
and collected dietary and life-style information by inter
views and questionnaires. Combined intake of glucose 
and fructose was associated with an increased risk of 
diabetes, as was consumption of sweetened fruit juices 
and soft drinks (146). In another study including 59,000 
Afro-American women, the incidence of diabetes was sig
nificantly associated with sweetened beverage consump
tion, but this association was almost entirely mediated by 
effects of drink consumption on body weight (160). In the 
Nurses' Health Study II, 51,603 women free of diabetes 
were included, and a complete dietary assessment was 
obtained. The risk of gaining weight and of developing 
type 2 diabetes over an 8-yr follow-up period was signif
icantly increased in women who consumed one or more 
sugar-sweetened beverages per day (188). 

Another study examined, in 2,500 subjects of the fifth 
Framingham Offspring study (1991-1995), the telation
ship between sweetened beverage intake and surrogate 
markers of insulin resistance. Consumption of sweetened 
drinks was positively associated with fasting insulin con
centrations, but not with fasting glucose concentration or 
with an insulin sensitivity index calculated from fasting 
glucose and insulin concentrations (245). 

D. Fructose Intake and Cardiovascular 
Risk Factors 

In the Framingham Heart Study, the relationship be
tween soft drink consumption and cardiovascular risk 
factors was evaluated in 6,039 participants. Consumption 
of more than one can of soft drink per day was signifi
cantly associated with the prevalence of the metabolic 
syndrome, defined by three or more of the following: high 
blood pressure, waist circumference >35 inches (fe
males) or 40 inches (males), high fasting plasma glucose, 
high plasma triglyceride, and low HDL-cholesterol. Fur
themwre, upon prospective follow-up of individuals with
out the metabolic syndrome at inclusion, consumption of 
more than one soft drink per day was associated with an 
increased risk of developing the metabolic syndrome (65). 

In a study of 74 6- to 14-yr-old Swiss children, it was 
observed that overweight children had a similar total 
fructose intake as normal-weight children, but consumed 
a significantly higher percentage of fructose from sweets 
and sweetened drinks. In this population, fructose intake 
was associated with an increased concentration of small, 
dense LDL particles known to be associated with a high 
atherosclerotic risk ( 4 ). 
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Finally, the relationship between sweetened drink 
intake and the occurrence of coronary heart disease was 
assessed in 88,520 women enrolled in the Nurse Health 
Study. Sweetened beverage consumption was signifi
cantly associated with an increased incidence of heart 
disease. A major portion of the relationship was, however, 
mediated by effects on body weight. The relationship 
between sweetened beverage intake and incidence of cor
onary disease remained significant after adjusting for 
body weight and could be ascribed either to the higher 
glycemic index or to the high fructose content of sweet
ened beverages (83). 

Over the past decades, several "novel markers" of 
cardiovascular risk have been identified. These include, 
amongst others, inflammatory mediators or cytokines, 
factors related to coagulation and flbrinolysis [such as 
plasminogen, tissue plasminogen-activator inhibitor-I 
(tPAI-1), thrombomodulin], markers of oxidative stress, 
and markers of endothelial dysfunction (140, 178). In one 
study including 12 patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease and 6 healthy controls, tPAI-1 was positively cor
related with total carbohydrate intake, with sucrose in
take, and with fructose intake (212). Another study as
sessed, in 207 men and women aged 18-39 yr, the prev
alence of increased novel risk markers ( adhesion 
molecules such as vascular cell adhesion molecule- I, in
tercellular adhesion molecule-I, cytokines such as tumor 
necrosis factor-a or interleukin-6, markers of oxidative 
stress, adipokines, and many others). Several of these 
markers were positively associated with sucrose intake 
(213). 

E. Fructose Intake and 
Nonalcoholic Steatohepatitis 

Few studies evaluated the relationship between fruc
tose or sucrose consumption and hepatic fat deposition. 
One study evaluated whether fructose, at levels of intake 
usually encountered in the population, may play a role in 
the deposition of intrahepatic lipids. It was observed that 
fructose intake was nearly twice as high ( ~90 g/day) in 
patients with NAFLD than in patients without hepatic 
steatosis ( ~45 g) (155). In another study, the consump
tion of sweetened beverages was found to be increased in 
patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease compared 
with healthy controls (12). In this group of subjects, con
sumption of sweetened beverage was the best predictor 
of intrahepatic fat estimated with ultrasonography. 

F. General Conclusions Regarding 
Epidemiological Studies 

Altogether, epidemiological studies at this stage pro
vide an incomplete, sometimes discordant appraisal of 

the relationship between fructose or sugar intake and 
metabolic/cardiovascular diseases. Part of the discor
dances may be explained by the fact that intakes of sugar, 
fructose, fruit juices, or sweetened beverages were often 
not recorded individually, which precludes an accurate 
calculation of total fructose intake. In addition, fructose is 
essentially consumed as either sucrose or HFCS, with the 
consequence that glucose intakes essentially varies with 
fructose intake. Confounding factors (i.e., interrelation
ship between sugar intake and intake of other nutrients, 
association with physical activity and life-style) are im
portant and difficult to control for. At present, there ap
pears to be strong evidence that consumption of sweet
ened beverages is associated with obesity, at least in 
children and adolescents. There is at present not the 
single hint the HFCS may have more deleterious effect on 
body weight than other sources of sugar. Regarding the 
relationship between fructose or sucrose intake and car
diovascular risk factors or type 2 diabetes, the evidence is 
even sparser. Given the number of confounding variables, 
there is clearly a need for intervention studies in which the 
fructose intake of high fructose consumers is reduced to 
better delineate the possible pathogenic role of fructose. At 
present, short-term intervention studies however suggest 
that a high-fructose intake consisting of soft drinks, sweet
ened juices, or bakery products can increase the risk of 
metabolic and cardiovascular diseases. There is, however, 
no objective ground to support that moderate intake of 
fructose, or of fructose consumed with fruits or honey, is 
unsafe. 

tCalorie 
intake 

Fructose 

l Insulin 
Obesity-----• resistance 

1 
Diabetes 

1 
Atherosclerosis 

Vascular diseases 
High blood pressure 

Dyslipidemia 

~·10. 7. Potential relationships of high fructose intake with human 
diseases. 
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VI. PERSPECTIVES 

The potential danger of fructose consumption and its 
links to various metabolic disorders have been widely 
documented. Deleterious effects of high fructose intake 
on body weight, insulin sensitivity/glucose homeostasis, 
dyslipidemia, and atherosclerotic disease have been iden
tified, and potential mechanisms have been proposed 
(Fig. 7). These effects, in humans, were often documented 
at very high levels of fructose intake, however, and some 
important questions remain to be addressed. Among the 
numerous deleterious effects of fructose, which ones are 
directly relevant for human daily nutrition? Most human 
studies addressing specifically the effects of fructose have 
administered large doses, often as a supplementation to 
an isocaloric diet. Nevertheless, there is solid evidence 
that fructose, even at moderate doses, can cause hyper
triglyceridemia. Moreover, although data are scarcer, the 
fact that fructose may increase intrahepatic lipids and 
lead to insulin resistance in experimental settings raises 
some concern. Studies aimed at delineating the dose 
threshold at which fructose starts to chronically exert 
such effects remain to be performed. In addition to that, 
in everyday life, fructose cannot be blamed as the only 
culprit for all metabolic disorders. Indeed, a high fructose 
consumption most of the time clusters with additional 
"risky" behaviors, such as a hypercaloric diet, a diet rich 
in saturated fat, or low physical activity. Thus which part 
of metabolic disorders can be attributed to fructose and 
which results from interactions with other risk factors? 
Long-term intervention and longitudinal studies may help 
bring some clues to these issues. 
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FRAMING BRIEF 

Sugar Water Gets a Facelift: 
What Mark.eti11g I)oes fc)r S()da 

S EP'fE M B ER. 21}( )9 

arbonated water. High fructose corn syrup. Sucrose. Sugar. Caramel color. Phosphoric acid. 
Artificial flavors. Natural flavors. Caffeine. Citric acid. Potassium benzoate. Sodium benzoate. 
Sodium citrate. 

Without marketing, sodas would be known only for the ingredients listed on their bottles 
and cans. Instead, they are known fi)l' their elaborate campaigns and catchy jingles. The three 
companies that produce the majority of the industry's 450 soft drinks-Coca-Cola, Pepsi, and 
Cadbury Schweppes•-make sure of that. 1 You can walk on "The Coke Side of Life" or 
"Drink Pepsi, Get Stuff" (or buy both and get double the amount of branded T-shirts and 
other "stuff"). 

If marketing didn't work, the Coca-Cola Company wouldn't pay $35 million a year to co
sponsor American Idol, and Pepsi wouldn't have invested $1 .2 billion in 2008 just to revamp 
its logo. Much of the cost for this change has gone toward replacing the old Pepsi logo with 
the new one everywhere it appears around the world: trucks, vending machines, stadium signs. 
and point-of-sale rnaterials.2 

The marketing blitz is more than just business as usual; it 's part of the soda industry's response 
to the country's declining consumption of full-calorie soda, which has been sliding for the 
past decade.As obesity rates rise and type 2 diabetes-once unheard of in children-becomes 
conm1onplace. more people than ever are drinking diet sodas or switching to other bever
ages. 

In recent years, the public health establishment dealt a powerful blow to the soda industry 
when it demanded the removal of soda vending machines in schools. In 2006, under threat of 
lawsuits and regulation, soda executives from the three top companies conceded. They also 
promised to insert healthy diet or lifestyle messages into at least half of their advertising to 
children under 12 years old. 

Now the $72 billion carbonated soft drink industry·\ is doing everything it can to keep its 
current customers and attract new ones. "We've got to recruit new users and hold on to users 
as they age," Bill Elmore, president and chief operating officer of Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 
Consolidated, told the Mi zll Street]oumal.4 

* 011 ;\,fay 7, 2008, Cruf/111ry Sc/1wcppcs sp u11 of)" it., sc>/1 drink lmsincs.,· 11•!,ic/1 i.< now k1101m ,is /)r P!'ppcr S11c1pple CroLlp. vii[, rcJi·r ro 
Cad/>11ry Sc:l111•eppcs i11 rhis hrief as ,11/ rl'l,·va11tJl!,m,s ,m·fm111 he/;,,-<' Afoy 7, 2008. 



So far, the industry's amped up marketing efforts seem 
to be working: r n spite of increased demand for diet 
drinks and an industry-wide bruising from the public 
health establishment, full-calorie soda-delivering 13 
teaspoons of sugar per can-is still the most popular 
drink in the United States, dominating over 70% of the 
non-alcoholic beverage market.5 

What marketing tactics are soda companies using to 
distinguish their particular combination of carbonated 
water, sugar, flavor, and other chemicals?Who is their tar
get audience? In this framing brief, we find out. 

Top soda brands 
fn 2007, the three top carbonated soft drink compa

nies spent a total of $608.5 million on domestic adver
tising>-more than $1 million a day in the United States 
alone. The top 10 selling carbonated sofi: drink.~ haven't 
changed much in the last decade. r n order of sales (with 
their companies in parentheses), top brands include:7 

l. Coke Classic 
2. Pepsi-Cola 
3. Diet Coke 
4. Mountain Dew (Pepsi Cola) 



5. Diet Pepsi 
6. Dr Pepper (Cadbury Schweppes) 
7. Sprite (Coca-Cola Company) 
8. Fanta (Coca-Cola Company) 
9. Diet Mountain Dew (Pepsi Cola) 
10. Diet Dr Pepper (Cadbury Schweppes) 

What has changed is how the industry spends its mar
keting dollars. 

Where do soda companies spend their 
marketing dollar? 

TV advertising is expensive, and most soda marketing 
dollars still go there (Table 1). But that is changing. TNS 
Media Intelligence reports that the three dominant soda 
companies spent less in 2007 on television than in 2006. 
According to John Sic her, editor and publisher of Beverage 
Digest, soft drink industry spending on measured media 
advertising-broadcast, billboards and print-is down "be
cause they are spending on different kinds of marketing-
promotions, email, handing out samples, and the like.''!< 

The latest figures come from Marketing Food to Chil
dren and Adolescents, a Federal Trade Commission study 
of expenditures and activities by 44 food and beverage 
companies, including the big three, released in July of 
2008.9 Ordered by Congress, the analysis covers only 
2006, the year before soda companies announced self
regulatory agreements. Among its findings: 

• Carbonated beverages was the highest category in 
terms of marketing expenditure directed at children 
(ages 2-11) and adolescents (ages 12-17) ($492 mil
lion, compared to $294 million for restaurant foods, 
the next highest category); 

• Of the $492 million, 96% was directed at marketing 
to adolescents; 

• Carbonated beverage companies spent $21 million on 
advertising using Web sites, Internet, digital ads, word
of-mouth. and viral marketing. Carbonated beverage 
companies spent more on "new media" than did any 
other food or beverage category. 

• The 44 companies spent $9 t million on in-store 111.ar
keting and packaging of carbonated beverages, almost 
all of it directed toward teenagers; 

• They spent $117 million marketing carbonated bev
erages using traditional promotional activities such as 
product placement ads appearing before or within a 
video game; ads preceding a home video or theatrical 
movie feature, including license fees paid to use a 
third-party animated character in advertising or for 
cross-promotional arrangements; sponsorships of 
sports teams and athletes; fees paid for celebrity en
dorsements; or product branding in conjunction with 
philanthropic endeavors. 
Each of these marketing categories uses research and 

special firms to help the soda manufacturers figure out 

TABLE I. 
Measured media ~penditures for aJJ ~cfiences for sod~ 2006 and 2007 ( n mHHons) 

Coca-Col• Pe~iCo Cadwry 

Type of Adveffislng 2006 2007 2006 1007 2006 2007 

Television 217 .. 0 197.0 m.o ,12.0 112.0 68.0 

OutdoorAd5 2S.O 25,0 4.0 '1.0 5-.5 6.S 

M~ne 26·.0 35.0 15.0 J.O 15.0- 0 

N wspaper l.0 J.6- 0.7 0:11 0:3 -0.4 

Radio ll.O 22.,0 -31.0 31).8 .. .s 7.J 

Oolioe Display 9.0 4,0 7.0 .115.0 1.1 1.7 

Sowre: TNS .Medro mellig'ena 



how to reach consumers, including children and teens. 
The fastest growing marketing techniques are digital. 

Soda's digital future is now 
The future of soda advertising is being shaped mostly 

overseas-and under the radar of most American con
sumers-by means of digital media. Here and abroad, 
soda companies are marketing on the Internet, via cell 
phones or other mobile devices, and through video 
games, integrating their digital campaigns ·with traditional 
media like TV or billboards. 

Through digital marketing, soda companies can fine
tune their target market5, especially for young consumers, 
in the U.S. and around the world. 

CalJ the new target Generation P for "programmers." 
Tim Rosta, executive vice president of integrated mar
keting at MTV Netvvorks, came up with that moniker 
while partnering v.rith Pepsi Cola on a futuristic project. 
Their audience, he says, is "people aged 12 to 34 who are 
programming their own world and creating content 
around our shows."1° Comfortable in the digital world, 
young people create identities for themselves onJine, con
nected to sites or programs design.ed especially for them. 
Users create online characters or alter egos called avatars 
that interact in the often heavily branded " virtual" world. 

In 2007, MTV included it, prime-time hit series 771c 
Hill, online in its virtual world. Users create an avatar (a 
visual representation of the user that can appear tvvo- or 
three-dimensional) to interact with others in chat world, 
where they can chat, play games, and 
watch episodes of The Hills. Pepsi 

ipating consumers in MTV's virtual world. Pepsi was 
the top-selling [virtuall product in 2007, moving more 
than 110,000 cans that were virtually recycled and used 
more than 650,000 times .... " 11 

In January of 2008, Beta News reported chat "virtual re
ality" (an immersive computer-generated environment 
that seems real to the user) is making a comeback from 
the l 990s. But this time, it's as an advertising tool. 12 

Reporter Jacqueline Emigh wrote: "Some people 
might be shocked by the use of kids'Web sites frir 'im
mersive advertising,' but others might argue that kids 
have long been the targets of ad~ and celebrity promo
tional campaigns anyhow, through vehicles ranging from 
Beacles cards in bubble gum packs in the 1960s, to cereal 
ads on TV cartoon shows, since the 1950s."13 

What's different now is the intense, imrnersive, and in
cessant nature of the rnarketing. Consider one campaign 
from Coca-Cola, in which the company joined Nike on 
reportedly the most popular mobile site in Japan. dubbed 
tnohct{?eroum. By clicking on ads and registering with or 
shopping on affiliate sites, a user could pocket "virtual" 
money and use it to play Coca-Cola-branded games and 
"buy" exclusive Coca-Cola items for the avatar. More 
than 1 million users signed up with Coca-Cola Mobile, 
as many as 350,000 users became "friends" with the 
Coke avatar, and 190,000 comments were left on the 
character's blog. In March of 2008, nearly a year later, 
users still sported the brand's virtual clothing online.14 

The immersive nature of digital marketing is signifi
cant first because users spend far 
more time engaged with the brand 

joined as a sponsor, creating what Ad
Hi?ek referred to as a category-exclu
sive, branded content program where 
characters could pump their virtual 
coins to buy a drink to quench their 
virtual thirst. Avatars could also ac-

Wh at's different now is the 
than in earlier marketing like the 30-
second commercial on TV The en
gagement is highly personal since the 
users create their own characters 
which are designed to be online ex-

inte m;e, im mersive, and incessant 

natl/re o f the marketing. 

quire Pepsi-themed clothing. 
In May of 2008, MTV unveiled a case study claiming 

that linking its TV shows to Internet sites can sustain the 
interest viewers aged 12 to 34 have in the advertising as 
well as the entertainment. Among the study's findings 
was that '·Pepsi's positive brand image traits increased dra
matically among fans who not only watch the show, but 
browse T7ie Hills content online, where Pepsi runs 30-
second spots and banners. Positive brand image increased 
even more among fans who played in 71ie Hills virtual 
world as well ... Pepsi's products were a hit with partic-

tensions of themselves. And, perhaps 
most important from the soda com

panies' perspective. the rnarketer can collect data on every 
move--every click-the user makes, feeding the com
panies' ability to direct ever more targeted marketing 
back to the users. 

It's no surprise, then, that digital marketing expendi
tures are going up. "For the first time ever," reports 
Christopher Billich oflnfinita, a Japanese firm delivering 
market intelligence and research, "online advertising ex
penditures ($4.1 billion) exceeded combined radio and 
magazine advertising expenditures." 15 



Special codes under Sprite bottle caps for 
MyCokeRewards.com 

In 2006, Coca-Cola spent a total of $1.9 billion on 
global marketing. I<, In the summer of 2007, the com
pany developed in China and brought stateside its "Sprite 
Yard," a real-time digital community for teenagers. To 
accomplish this, the soda giant built its own global mo
bile network. Users chat, send messages, upload and share 
digital pictures, and download free content such as ring 
tones. Unlike other mobile social networks, the point 
of entry is Sprite's single-serving bottles, whose caps con
tain a printed code that can trigger a text message when 
the user signs up and enters it. With that code, users can 
enter the Sprite digital world and customize their online 
personas,just as with other social networks like Facebook 
or MySpace. 17 • 

Another universe with music downloads, biogs and its 
mvn currency resides at MyCoke.com. While the com
pany helps the user associate person-
ality with brand identity, the teen is 

motions." Members of MyCokeRewards.com average 
over nine minutes per visit on the site. Nearly six million 
rewards have been redeemed by the more than nine mil
lion members since the site first launched in 2006. 19 

Coca-Cola CEO Muhtar Kent said, globally, the soda 
giant has" 19 million consumers, of which over 40% are 
under the age of 25" registered in their databases?' 

Soda sponsorship 
Sports sponsorships proliferated during the late 1990s 

and early 2000s. Today, say soda market watchers, the big 
companies go deeper with fewer ventures. Coca-Cola's 
worldwide · sports sponsorship is estimated at between 
$800 million and $1 billion annually on the National As
sociation for Stock Car Auto Racing, National Colle
giate Athletic Association (NCAA), National Hot Rod 
Association, Professional Golfers' Association of America, 
the U.S. Olympic Committee, and others.21 

According to the weekly SportsBusiness Journal, Coke 
spent $11 million in sports media in 2006. In 2007, the 
Journal reports, the company spent $13 million during 
the NCAA basketball tournament to boost its new Coke 
Zero, targeted to male soda drinkers who have histori
cally considered diet drinks for females.n 

The Journal also reports that "Pepsi, whose sports 
spending has dropped consistently for a number of years, 
doled out $47.9 million for sport<; and entertainment 
sponsorships in 2006, per Nielsen. Cadbury Schweppes 
spent $26. 9 million."23 Carbonated beverage companies 

spent $21.1 million in 2006 on ath
letic sponsorships targeted just to 
children under 18.24 asked, "Ready to reinvent yourself?" 

The users can remake themselves by 
creating an avatar that can hang out 
in Coke Studios, where they can 
meet and chat with other avatars, 
play games, and download music. 

Members of MyCokeRewards.com Along with AT&T andVISA,The 
Coca-Cola Company is a major 
sponsor of the $350-million San 
Francisco Giants' ballpark in San 

average over nine minutes 

per visit on the site. 

"You've just made millions of new 
friends!" blinks the message after registration. "People 
are cool. We'll help you meet more of them."18 

Engagement in these sites is intense. MyCokeRe
wards.com customizes the experience for users based on 
400 pieces of information the company captures on each 
user. The company can capture and record every click, 
every music download, every movement of every avatar. 
According to Promo Magazine, "That data is crunched, 
then spit back out in highly individualized messaging, 
reward recommendations, partner information and pro-

Francisco, named best sports facility 
in the country by the Sport.sBusiness 

Journal in 2008.25 The Coca-Cola brand dominates left 
field, givi~g it a carnival twist when lights come on at 
night games. The Coca-Cola Fan Lot was designed as 
an outlet where parents can watch the game while keep
ing an eye on the kids. On non-game days, the com
munity can enjoy the area for free. Shaped as a giant 
Coca-Cola glass bottle, the main attraction is the Coca
Cola Superslide--located 465 feet from home plate, with 
two 56-foot-long curving slides (the "Guzzler") and two 
20-foot-long twisting slides (the "Twist-Off"). The bot-



Coca-Cola paid $20 million to ere ct the huge bottle play 
structure in the Giant's baseball Ha diu m. 

tle weighs 130,000 pounds, rests at a 25-degree angle and 
is 47 feet tall at its highest point. 

According to Stacey Slaughter, vice president of corn
rnunications fc)r the team, kids from 3 to 11 years of age 
gravitate toward the slide. Other attractions in this cor
ner of Coke world include a giant baseball glove, Little 
Giants Park and a "fantasy photo booth." 

Few San Franciscans objected when the Coke bottle 
\Vas proposed in 1998. Children's advocate Margaret 
Brod.kin, concerned about the message it sent co chil
dren, couldn't dissuade the Giants from erecting the hu
mongous bottle--and colleting $20 million from Coca 
Cola. 26 

Brod.kin's objection a decade ago to the giant Coke 
bottle in San Francisco's baseball stadium fell on deaf ears. 
But that was before the rise in childhood obesity was ev
ident. Nobody would build a Coke-bottle-shaped play 
structure now, Brodkin says. Still, challenging the mar
keters isn't easy. Even for a seasoned advocate like Brod
kin, going up against one of the nation's largest marketers 
can be intimidating. ''When you're pushing the envelope, 
it's scary and upsetting," Brodkin says. "I was stunned how 
alone I was when I objected to the Coke bottle. Every
one, including the superintendent of schools, was sup
porting it. They'd never do that today."27 

Soda captures cultural icons: from Santa to 
American Idol 

Childhood dreams were the stutf of Coke's most ubiq
uitous, long-term ad campaign-Coca-Cola and Santa 
Claus. According to urban legend. the jolly, old Sc. Nick 
image we know today originated from annual Coke ads 
in which he wears the corporate colors. Santa didn't al-

ways wear just red and white. The ruddy, sack-carrying 
Santa made the switch from the green, blue and other 
colors he was known to wear in the 19th century to the 
red suit and flowing white whiskers, which became the 
standard image by the 1920s. 

"It was Coca-Cola's magazine advertisements, bill
boards, and point-of-sale store displays that exposed 
nearly everyone in America to the modern Santa Claus 
image," reports Snopes.com, the Web site that debunks 
urban myths. Though they didn't invent him, "Coca
Cola certainly helped make Santa Claus one of the most 
popular men in America."2H 

Today, Coke is embedded in one of the biggest com
mercial fantasies of the 21st Cencury-A111erica11 Idol. 
The Coca-Cola Company pays $35 million to sponsor, 
along with Ford and AT&T, the most popular show on 
American television.~'' Being an American Idol sponsor 
means airing conunercials during the show, posting on
line content about the show and their sponsorship. and 
running co-branded marketing programs ofr-air. The 
judges drink from red cups bearing the Coke logo, which 
also flashes behind performers on an on-stage billboard. 

Soda companies also use cultural symbols and icons 
to target racial and ethnic groups. In July of 2008. Pepsi 
launched its Sierra Mist campaign with the tag line ''Re
fresh your mind" and used Latino themes to create ad
vertisements. With Latino actor Efren Ramirez, 
conunercials focused on humorous situations, in which 
a marriage-obsessed woman uses karate moves on other 
women to ensure she catches a wedding bouquet, or a 
man does anything to get fashionable clothing for free.30 

Pepsi has also targeted the Latino community through 
the creation of PepsiMusica, a bilingual entertainment 
prograrn, and their "Blue Carpet Bash," a VIP-style party 
fi:ir young Latinos. "It's important for us to reach young 
Latinos with messaging that is relevant and authentic be
cause obviously they are the future for us," explained 
Martha Bermudez, senior manager of multicultural mar
keting at Pepsi-Cola North Arnerica.-1u 2 

To target African-Americans, in 2007 and 2008 Coca
Cola announced partnerships with two popular hip-hop 
artist~,Jay-Z and Big Boi, for re-launching Cherry Coke 
and Full Throttle Fury. Jay-Z played a role in creating 
the look of the ne\v Cherry Coke can. Full-Throttle 
Fury was a good product to target at African-American 
males, as "the orange flavor is one that resonates ... specif
ically with African-American males."n.i4 Coke's Full 
Throttle brand was also targeted at Latinos in Los Ange-



Jes, as the brand sponsored a Dodger baseball ticket give
away at local grocery stores. Nearly half of those attend
ing Dodger games are Latino.35 In Houston, Texas, 
where Hispanic consumers make up 40% of consumers 
and are "getting wealthier and spending more on food 
and beverages than the average consumer," according to 
Beverai;C D(1;est, Coca-Cola is targeting them with Mex
ican Coke, a product imported from Mexico, and with 
in-store materials promoting Coke as a product con
sumed in the home by families eating together:'" 

One of the n10st successful examples of target mar
keting is Miles Thirst-a pitchman with a Chris Rock
like attitude who appeared on a series of Sprite ads 
starting in 2004. With his afro, gold chains, baggy jeans, 
and fi.1r-trimmed coats,Thirst ("'rhe Sprite Guy") ended 
each commercial with, "Show 'em my motto." The 
motto-''ObeyYourThirst''-was the slogan for Sprite, 
a Coca-Cola product. Thirst toured NBA rookie star 
LeBron James' crib (apartment) and became so popular 
that a 10-inch vinyl doll with his likeness became a col
lectors' itern.37 

The target marketing seems to be working, as people 
of color tend to drink more soda than other groups.-11' 

Soda marketed as health food 
The latest culture in which soda is looking to embed 

itself is health. Nutrition professor and author Marion 
Nestle, who has chaired New York University's nutrition 
department and helped develop U.S. Dietary Guidelines, 
is a voice fix stopping the industry's 
return to its 19th century roots of 

to an every-day beverage sold in 20-ouncers and con
sumed in large amounts that threaten health. 7-Eleven 's 
[)ouble Gulp, a 64-ounce soda, is 10 times the size of a 
Coca-Cola when it was first introduced to the market. 
With more than 800 calories, the Double Gulp is about 
one-third of the daily caloric requirement for the average 
person.40 

Gatorade and other electrolyte beverages are one way 
soda companies have bridged the gap between soda and 
so-called healthy beverages. Though infi.1sed with elec
trolytes, such beverages are still filled with sugar. Soda 
companies are taking advantage of concerns about health 
by marketing so-called "smart waters," vitarnin-infosed 
bottled water. According to Bcvcra"~e D(1;est, sales volume 
grew less than 1 'X, for regular bottled water in the first 
half of 2008 after nearly a decade of triple- and double
digit growth. 41 But the introduction of"functional" wa
ters enhanced with vitamins has proven successful for 
many companies. An early 2008 survey found that nearly 
half of respondents reported purchasing a functional food 
or beverage in the previous three months, compared to 
about one-third of respondents in 2006.42 Vitamin wa
ters appear to be a place where soda marketers are play
ing up health benefit~ to recover revenues from declining 
soda sales. With fortified products, soda companies are 
trying to cast a healthy glow across all their brands. 

Some advocates say the companies have gone too far. 
In January 2009, Center for Science in the Public Interest 
(CSPI) filed a class-action lawsuit against Coca-Cola for 

making deceptive and unsubstanti
ated claims on its Vitamin Water line 

claiming soda can be a health boost. "Vitamin Water is Coke's attempt of beverages. CSP l's litigation direc-
Soda companies are marketing 

products infi.1sed with vitamins and 
minerals, when there is no evidence of 
these deficiencies among Americans, 
Nestle says.39 One example: Coca
Cola's Diet Coke Plus contains vita
mins B4• B6, and B 12 , along vvi.th zinc 
and magnesium. Only people who are 
sick and really poor (and sometimes 

to dress up sod,1 in a physician '5 
tor Steve Gardner says. "VitaminWa
ter is Coke's attempt to dress up soda 
in a physician's white coat. Under
neath, it's still sugar water, albeit sugar 
water that costs about ten bucks a 

white coat. Underneath, 

it's stiff mgar water, 

albeit sugar water that costs 
gallon."45 

about ten bucks a gallon," 
In addition to health, soda com

panies have jumped on the "green" 
bandwagon and are marketing 
themselves as environmentally 

Steve C1rdncr, CSPI 

iron-deficient, pregnant women) need 
supplements, according to Nestle. This is "misleading mar
keting" and is "deluding the public into thinking these 
things are healthier, when they're not," she says. 

Nestle points to "a structural change in society" over 
the past 25 years as responsible for soda moving from 
what was once an occasional treat sold in 6-ounce bottles 

friendly. A February. 2008 article in ,4dvertisillcR AJ;C re
ported a $10-million marketing effort by Coca-Cola 
promoting "sustainability." According to Coke's presi
dent-general manager Hendrik Steckhan, the environ
mentalist frame has the advantage over the traditional 
health-and-wellness frame in that it allows Coke to 



"focus on what it supportfs ]," rather than what it stands 
against. In other words, the health message puts the soda 
company on the defensive, while the environmental 
message puts it on the offensive.44 (See our Framing 
Brief, Food klarketers Creenwash Junk Food for more on 
this tactic.) 

Soda marketing as philanthropy 
From the industry's point of view, marketing in today's 

health climate means countering criti.cisrn by showcasing 
its corporate good-guy self celebrating different cultures, 
joining health campaigns and being philanthropic. 

Known for its historical emphasis on recruiting 
African-Americans and running successful campaigns to 
chat market, PepsiCo recently accepted L1tina Style mag
azine's award as the number one of 50 top companies for 
Latinas . The company had participated in events for the 
National Society of Hispanic MBAs and National 
Council of La Raza, and created a Latino / Hispanic Ad
visory Board.45 

In 2003, The Coca-Cola Co111pany Foundation 
awarded $1 million to the American Association of Pe
diatric Dentists Foundation (AAPD). 

"We approached them," says John Rutkauskas,AAPD 
executive director. "The first grant we funded was for 
research on Xylitol, a sugar substitute found in gum that 
is thought to reduce bacteria that cause cavities."46 

According to the director, the AAPD foundation 
board agreed that seeking and accepting big money from 
the world's top soda maker conforms to its policies of 
"serving the best interest of children's 

levels chat are not considered public information. Spon
soring nutrition fact sheets under the association's letter
head are among the supported activities. 

"We shape their messages," says Diekman. "They do 
not shape ours. By partnering, we can influence the in
fluencers. We tell soda companies in our guidelines that 
we will not endorse their brand or promotion. We just 
want to get the right nutrition messages out and we have 
to partner everywhere to do this. The money allows us 
to do more of what vve do well.''49 

Regarding the partnership, Marion Nestle biogs: "As 
long as your organization partners with makers of food 
and beverage products, its opinions about diet and health 
will never be believed independent (translation-based 
on science, not politics) . . . . "011 

It is through philanthropy that Pepsi might at last top 
Coke. In the fall of 2007, the PepsiCo Foundation gave 
$5.2 million to the Oxford Health Alliance, a global 
coalition aiming to prevent chronic disease. The grant 
supplements a three-year research and intervention proj
ect in England, China, India, and Mexico, to prevent fi.1r
ther spread of obesity, tobacco use, and related illnesses.51 

In Mexico, where both companies are active in 
schools, Coca-Cola is the object of consumer group El 
Poder de/ Coll5ttmidor's protest for allegedly portraying the 
drink as one of several beverages that school children can 
use for hydration after physical activity. The Mexican 
group has joined the Global Dump Soft Drinks Cam
paign, organized by Center for Science in the Public In
terest. Bruce Silverglade, CSPI legal director, says he has 

communicated with Coca-Cola's 
oral health, offering no actual or im
plied endorsement of products, and 
supporting AAPD's mission and 
goals."47 

''As long a s your organizatio n 

representative about the hydration 
campaign. 

In October of 2007, Coca-Cola 
opened The Coca-Cola Research 
Center for Chinese Medicine at the 
China Academy of Chinese Medical 
Sciences in Beijing, where the soda 
giant was a major sponsor of the 
2008 Olympics.48 

Boch Coke and Pepsi are on a 
three-year business partnership con-

partners with makers of food and 

beverage products, its opinions 

abo ut diet and health will never be 

beUeved independent 

(translation-based on science, 

not politics ) ... " 

"The Coca-Cola Company says 
it is going to look into it," says Sil
verglade. ''It says that the program 
was aimed at parents, not children 
and by the end of 2009, it wants a 
global policy that promotes physical 
activity in schools without promot
ing its brand." According to Silver
glade, the soda giant stood by its 
message that Coke "can be a source 
of hydration, but they'd be willing to 

tract with the American Dietetic Association (ADA). 
Connie Diekman, ADA president, says that each of the 
organization's six sponsors (including pharmaceutical 
giant GlaxoSmithKline) contribute financially at different 

reconsider" chat message. 52 

Meanwhile, PepsiCo is working \vith the education 
ministry in Mexico on "Live Healthily"-a computer
centered program the soda company designed to help 



children learn how to make everyday decisions such as 
buying food and exercising.0-

1 

According to Jo Tuckrnan of The Guardian. a 2006 na
tional survey reveals that 72% of Mexican adults art~ 
"overweight or obese" and a quarter of Mexican children 
between the ages of 5 and 11 are "too heavy"-an in
crease of 40% since 2000. The reporter says that Mexican 
officials refuse to comment"on how major players in the 
junk food industry became the highest profile motors 
behind the fight against childhood obesity."'i4 

At the end of May, 2008, the major soft drink com
panies announced that they would extend to the rest of 
the world their American pledges to stop targeting ad
vertising to children under the age of 12. 

Instead of mimicking the U.S. policy worldvvide, says 
Silverglade, the companies should have agreed to the 
stricter curbs demanded by the British government and 
to an international code of marketing of foods and bev
erages to children that has been proposed by world-wide 
consumer organizations. 

"Coke and Pepsi are proving that it's hard to adopt a 
strong anti-obesity policy when your core products are 
major causes of obesity," says Silverglade.5,; 

Soda self-regulation 
The soda industry has always self-regulated its adver

tising, but by 2006, 43 states had enacted or introduced 
legislation to improve child nutrition in schools and the 
soda industry felt the pressure.51

' A national consortium 
of public health groups and lawyers 
was in negotiations with the compa-

Drinks Association), agreed that by 2009-10, all full-calo
rie soda would be removed fi-orn elementary and middle 
schools and replaced by bottled water, unsweetened fruit 
juices and low-fat milk. High schools could sell diet 
drinks, unsweetened tea, lower-calorie sports drinks, and 
flavored water. 

The American Beverage Association announced a $10 
million ad campaign to" educate the country" about the 
new school beverage guidelines and the Alliance for a 
Healthier Generation was born, sponsored by Clinton's 
Foundation and the American Heart Association, co 
make sure the goals were met. 

Tricia Garrison, marketing and communications di
rector for the Alliance for a I-Iealthier Generation, reports 
that schools have been on track during the first of the 
three-year phase. 

"Calories from beverages shjpped to schools dropped 
41 % across America," she says. "There has been a 45% 
reduction in shipments of full-calorie soft drinb to the 
schools. And the average high school student consumed 
less than half a can of full-calorie soft drinks a week in 
school (5.9 ounces), compared with a little more than a 
full can a week (12.5 ounces) in 2004. Shipments of 
water are also up by 23% since 2004."'i<J 

In November of 2006. nearly a year after the school 
drinks deal. the Council of Better Business Bureaus 
(CBBB) put together the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative with the companies that accounted 
for two-thirds of children's food and beverage TV adver-

tising expenditures in 2004. Today, 
15 companies, including the big 

nies when a one-time soda slugger, 
former President Bill Clinton, 
emerged as dealrnaker. 

"Coke and Pepsi ore proving three soda companies, have signed on 
to the voluntary, self-regulation pro
gram. Each has made a pledge co de
vote at least 50% of its advertising 
directed co children under 12 years 
of age co promote healthier dietary 
choices and/ or to messages encour
aging good nutrition and/ or healthy 

thot it's hard to adopt a strong 

At first, according to Ira Maga
ziner, a Clinton aide working in his 
foundation, soda companies fought 
against restrictions in high school 
beverages. The industry asked why 
students who were nearly old 

anti-obesit y policy when your 

core products are majo r cause~ 

of obesity-" 

enough to fight in Iraq should be re-
fused their soda of choice, said Magaziner." But in the 
end, the companies decided to acquiesce. Even then, 
Magaziner reported that industry resistance was so strong 
that they had to negotiate "drink by drink" before reach
ing agreement. 38 

The big three soda companies, along with the Amer
ican Bewrage Association (formerly the National Soft 

lifestyles. PepsiCo's pledge differs 
from The Coca-Cola Company's in 

chat Pepsi will advertise Gatorade, baked Cheetos and 
crackers, as long as the ads show kids engaged in physical 
activity. 

"Coke and Pepsi are in compliance as far as I can tell 
now," says Elaine Kolish, director of che Initiative and a 
former Federal Trade Commission regulator for 25 years, 
who is in charge of assuring industry complianceY' 



Dale Kunkel. professor ofcommunications at the Uni
versity of Arizona and one of the nation 's leading re
searchers on children and media, is analyzing food and 
beverage industry compliance fron1 February co May of 
2008. 

"Given the stakes involved, the industry clearly needs 
to pick up the pace of its reform efforts," Kunkel reports. 
"Thus far, the data refl.ect only a modest improvement 
in the nutritional quality of foods advertised to children . 
Advertising for unhealthy foods still predominates in the 
most recent studies examining food marketing to chil
dren."61 (Kunkel has not separated soda producers from 
industry participants chat produce food and soda.) 

Nutrition expert Nestle doubts Clinton's school deal , 
the CBBB's initiative or any self-regulation can protect 
children's health. 

''There's so much evidence that they're only giving 
lip service to this," she says. "They can't do what they 
say, because they won't sell products if they do. They're 
not a public health agency. Either they have to go into 
another business or figure out some other way. They're 
not going to sell healthy products to kids ."62 

To Nestle, the Clinton alliance was ''a way for soda 
companies co keep vending machines in schools." Why 
are they selling water to kids in cities where water is free 
and good quality, she asks. "They've convinced people 
that the water from fountains is bad. Gatorade is still a 
soft drink with sugar that has nothing to do with sports 
and gives kids the idea that they have to eat and drink all 
the time." The vending machines 
keep the brand in front of children 

"American Idol is a Coke ad," says Kunkel. 
The Coca-Cola Company says it does not advertise 

co children under the age of 12 when they are 50% or 
more of the TV viewing audience. But according to 
l<unkel, that assertion is "grossly oversimplified " 

He says that the soda gianc"is trying co say, 'We're not 
targeting ads in program.) made exclusively for children.' 
But they're implying that their advertising is not seen by 
substantial numbers of children, and millions of children 
see Coke ads every day." 

The way soda companies reach children and teenagers 
is through family entertainment. Just ask Diana Garza
Ciarlante, communications director for Coca-Cola, 
North America. 

"Coca-Cola respects the sanctity of childhood," she 
says. "With Amcrica11 Idol, the issue becomes a question 
of programming. This is family programming, on the air 
8 p.m. or later. Even at its height of Idol popularity, chil
dren under the age of 12 were 7 or 8% of the audience. 
Children are not alone. They're not in a bubble. We need 
to be realistic . .. That said, we have a responsibility to 
present [the product] in a place appropriate co the brand. 
Family environments are appropriate. The expectation is 
chat the parent or caregiver is making the decision 
whether or not it's appropriate to be exposed to the pro
gramrning."64 

Garza-Ciarlante is correct about the percent of chil
dren in the Idol audience on average. But when account
ing for the rnilJions of children the percentage represents, 

almost twice as many American chil
dren (2-1 l years of age) are watching 

and generate good feelings about the 
company. 

Afmo:.t twice m m on y Amer ican 
American Idol than Spo11geBob Square 
Pa11ts. 

children (2 -1 I yeo n of age} are According to Anne Elliot, vice 
president of communications for The 
Nielsen Company, American Idol av
eraged 29.4 million viewers during 

What do the experts think? 
In 2004, an American Psycholog

ical Association task force led by re
searcher Kunkel recommended that 

SpongeBoh Sq\la n iPan t s. 

advertising targeting children under 
the age of 8 be restricted. After several years of research 
review, the team found that children under that age lack 
the cognitive development to understand the persuasive 
intent of television advertising and are uniquely suscep
tible to advertising's influence. Children recall content 
from ads to which they've been exposed, according co 
the research, and preference for a produce has been 
shown to occur with as little as a single commercial ex
posure and strengthened with repeated exposures.6 1 

the 2007 season.65 The age distribu
tion shows chat: 

• American Idol averaged 2.3 million kids (2-11 ). which 
is 5.7% of all kids in TV homes. 

• The show averaged 1.9 million teens (12-17), which 
is 7 .5%1 of the teens in TV homes. 

• It averaged 14.2 million adults (18-49), which is 11%1 
of adults of those ages in TV homes. 
Elliot looked at Spo1weBob during the \Veek of April 

21, 2008, when there were 56 telecasts of the program: 
• Spo1weBob's average kids (2-11) audience was 1.5 mil-



lion-or 3.n'i'r--ofkids in TV homes. 
• The cop-rated SpongeBob telecast had 2 million kids 

in the audience, which is 5.3% of kids in TV homes. 
"If you compare the average number of children 

viewing an episode of American Idol to the average num
ber watching Spon,{?eBob, American Idol will win every 
time," says Kunkel. 

To Nestle, it is "'thinkable" that soda advertising on a 
show with a child audience like that of American Idol, 
could be regulated. "Other countries do chis," she says. 
(The United Kingdom, for instance, forbids soft drink 
broadcast advertising to youngsters under the age of 16.) 

Conclusion 
Research shows TV advertising influences children's 

preferences and purchase requests.With soda companies' 
foray into digital marketing, where children spend not 
30 seconds as with TV commercials but sometimes hours 
on end, the situation is more urgent.And v.rith rnda com
panies intensively targeting racial and ethnic communi
ties and co-opting the language and arguments of their 
critics to position themselves on the side of health and 
the environment, it is more important than ever for pub
lic health advocates to keep the industry in check. In spite 
of self-regulation, sugary sodas remain the top non-al
coholic beverage in America. It's no wonder, given the 
major spending of soda marketers and the near ubiquity 
of their ads. 

The large sums of cash thrown at popular TV shows 
like American Idol belie soda industry claims that they are 
serious about children's health or eager to cut back on 
advertising. Says Andrew Kaplan, editor of Beverage !Mirld, 
referring to soda companies' online marketing tactics and 
Coca-Cola's sponsorship of Idol: "I don't think soda 
companies are cutting down on anything that commu
nicates to teenagers."66 
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OVERVIEW OF THE IOM REPORT ON FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN 
AND YOUTH: THREAT OR OPPORTUNITY? 

Through a congressional directive, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) requested that the Institute 
of Medicine (IOM) of the National Academies conduct a 

study to review the influence of food marketing on the diets 
and health of children and youth in the United States. Food 
Marketing to Children and Youth: Threat or Opportunity? 
explores what is known about current food and beverage 
marketing practices, the influence of these practices on the 
diets and health of children. and youth, and public and private 
strategies that can be used to promote healthful food and 
beverage choices in children and youth. The report was 
prepared by an Institute of Medicine (IOM) committee, 
chaired by Dr. J. Michael McGinnis, that convened 16 members 
with expertise in nutrition, child and adolescent development, 
psychology, media and advertising, consumer marketing 
and behavior, social marketing, evaluation, education, 
public health and policy, industry (e.g., food, beverage, and 
entertainment), constitutional law, and business ethics. 

Dietary Patterns of Children and Youth 

The diets of America's children and adolescents depart 
substantially from recommendations and reflect a pattern 
that puts their health at risk. Overall, children and youth are 
not achieving basic nutritional goals. They are consuming 
excessive calories and exceed recommended intakes of total 
fat, saturated fats, added sugars, and sodium. The report 
reveals that the dietary and health-related patterns of children 
and youth are influenced by the interplay of many factors, 
including genetics and biology, culture and values, economic 
status, physical and social environments, and commercial 
and media environments. Among these environments, the 
media, in its multiple forms and broad reach, plays a central 
socializing role for young people and is an important channel 
for promoting branded food and beverage products in 
the marketplace. 

• Along wrth many other Intersect ng fa tors, 
food and beverage marketing influences the 
diets and health prospects of chlfdren and 
youth. 

• Food1lnd beverage marketing_ practices 
geared to ehi dren ani:J youth ate out df 
balance With rMomrnended 'healthful drets 
and con~bute to ~n environment that puts 

their heal h~t rfSk. 

food and ~everaoe companies, restaurants, 
and marketem h ve underutilizedt~e 
puteriti I to devote crea1ivtty ao,d' resources 
n promo ng ooct, beverages and meals: that 
aupport haalthfUI diets f~r chlldren and youth. 

• Achieving healthful die for chUdren nd 
youth wj I requi e continued, multtsactorar, 
aJtd Integrated efforts tha I , elude' ndustry 
leadershlp and Initiative 

ubllc pol :cy programs and ncentives do not 
eurrentl ~ave the support or eut~ortty to 
-address many of the current and ~merging 
11m,rkating practice that influence 1he dlets of 
childnm and yoidh. ' 
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A Mt.Utl-FacEtted Approach to ln,prove 
Dlet-Rerawd Health of Cllfldren Wld YouDl 

This repprt prese11ts recommel}dattons fpr 
diffe ent segments of socfety to gui_cf~ the 
development of effective marketing strategies
ttiat promote healthier foodJ beverage, nd mea1 
o_p'IJons to ShUdren and youth. Recommendattons 
are lso offered fOr researeh necessary to 
Gt@rt ttre path of future rmprovementsi and the 
capa~ to monitor and· tracJr rnprovements Jn 
marketing practlCces that have an lnflueoce ao 
chlrdren's and youth's diets and diet-related 
health. These rooommm,datlons reOect the 
turrent context and iilformation In 8 "'pldty 
chan,g1ng environment, and. should be 
implemented together as a package to 
support and com~lement one another. 

Food, Beverage, and Restaurant Industries 

The food, beverage, and restaurant industries should use their 
creativity, resources, and full range of marketing practices to 
promote and support more healthful diets for children and 
youth. To achieve this, the industries should: 

• Shift their product portfolios in a direction that promotes new 
and reformulated child- and youth-oriented foods and bever
ages that are substantially lower in total calories, lower in fats, 
salt, and added sugars, and higher in nutrient content. 

• Shift their advertising and marketing emphasis to child- and 
youth-oriented foods and beverages that are substantially 
lower in total calories, lower in fats, salt, and added sugars, 
and higher in nutrient content. 

• Restaurants should expand and actively promote healthier 
food, beverage, and meal options for children and youth 
and provide calorie content and key nutrition information 
on menus and packaging that is prominently visible at the 
point of choice and use. 

• Engage the full range of their marketing vehicles and venues 
to develop and promote healthier, appealing, and affordable 
foods and beverages for children and youth. 

Advertising, Marketing, Entertainment Industry, and Media 

The food, beverage, restaurant, entertainment, and marketing 
industries should work with government, scientific, public 
health, and consumer groups to establish and enforce the high
est standards for the marketing of foods, beverages, 
and meals to children and youth. To achieve this, it should: 

• Work through the Children's Advertising Review Unit (CARU} 
to revise, expand, enforce, and evaluate explicit industry self· 
regulatory guidelines beyond traditional advertising to include 
evolving vehicles and venues for marketing communications. 

• Assure that licensed characters are used only to promote 
foods and beverages that support healthful diets for children 
and youth. 

The media and entertainment industry should direct its 
extensive power to promote healthful foods and beverages 
for children and youth. To achieve this, it should: 

• Incorporate into the multiple media platforms (e.g., print, 
broadcast, cable, the Internet, and wireless-based 
programming) foods, beverages, and storylines that 
promote healthful diets. 

• Strengthen their capacity to serve as accurate interpreters 
and reporters to the public on findings, claims, and practices 
related to the diets of children and youth. 
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Parents, Caregivers, and Families 

To support parents, caregivers, and families in promoting 
healthful diets for children and youth, the government, 
in partnership with the private sector, should create a 
long-term, multi-faceted, and financially sustained social 
marketing program that should: 

• Include a full range of evolving and integrated marketing 
tools with widespread educational and community-based 
efforts. 

• Target parents of children from birth to the age of four years 
to build skills for selecting healthful and affordable food and 
beverage choices for their children. 

• Offer a reliable support stream that should be in place for 
social marketing programs through public-appropriated funds 
and counterpart cooperative support from the businesses 
that market foods, beverages, and meals to children and 
youth. 

Government 

• Government, in partnership with the private sector, 
should create a long-term, multi-faceted social marketing 
program targeting parents, caregivers, and families to 
promote healthful diets for children and youth (see above 
recommendation). 

• Government at all levels should marshal the full range 
of public policy approaches (e.g., subsidies, truces, 
legislation, regulation, federal nutrition programs) to 
foster the development and promotion of healthful diets 
for children and youth. 

• If voluntary efforts related to advertising during children's 
television programming are unsuccessful in shifting the 
emphasis away from high-calorie and low-nutrient foods 
and beverages to the advertising of healthful foods and 
beverages, Congress should enact legislation mandating 
the shift on both broadcast and cable television. 

• The nation's formidable research capacity should be better 
directed to sustained, multidisciplinary work on how 
marketing influences the food and beverage choices of 
children and youth. 

• The Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services should designate a responsible agency, with 
adequate and appropriate resources, to formally monitor 
and report regularly on the progress of the various entities 
and activities related to the recommendations included in 
this report. 

Schools 

State and local educational authorities, with support from 
parents, health authorities, and other stakeholders, should 
educate about and promote healthful diets for children and 
youth in all aspects of the school environment (e.g., 
commercial sponsorships, meals and snacks, curriculum). 
To achieve this, it should: 

• Develop and implement nutrition standards for all 
competitive foods and beverages sold or served in the 
school environment. 

• Adopt policies and best practices that promote the 
availability and marketing of foods and beverages that 
support healthful diets. 

• Provide visible leadership in this effort by public and civic 
leaders at all levels such as the National Governors 
Association, the State and Local Boards of Education and 
the Parents Teachers Organization, as well as trade 
associations representing private-sector businesses such 
as distributors, bottlers, and vending machine companies 
that directly interface with the school administration. 
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State of Food and Beverage Marketing to Children 
and Youth: Influence on Diets and Health 

The commercial advertising and marketing of food and 
beverages are intersecting factors that influence the diets 
and diet-related health of children and youtll. The review indicates 
that, among many factors, food and beverage marketing 
influences the preferences and purchase requests of children, 
influences short-term consumption, may contribute to less 
healthful diets, and contributes to an environment that puts 
their health at risk. 

• Advertising and marketing messages reach young 
consumers through a variety of vehicles such as television, 
radio, magazines, music, and the Internet, and through 
many different venues including homes, schools, child-care 
settings, grocery stores, shopping malls, theaters, sporting 
events, and airports. 

• Food advertising to children affects their preferences, 
purchase behaviors, and consumption habits for different 
food and beverage categories, as well as for different 
product brands. 

• Food and beverage advertising on television influences 
children ages to 2-11 years to prefer and purchase 
high-calorie and low-nutrient foods and beverages. 

• Of the more than $200 billion children and youth collectively 
spend annually, the top four leading items children ages 
8-12 years select, without parental permission, are 
high-calorie and low-nutrient foods and beverages. 

• Food and beverages, particularly candy, carbonated soft 
drinks, and salty snacks or chips, were ranked among the 
top leading items that teens ages 13--17 years old purchase 
with their own money. 

• The purchase influence of children and youth increases 
with age and is currently estimated at $500 billion for 
2-14 year-olds. 
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Executive Summary 



Background 
For the first time in modern history, the current 
generation of children may face a life expec
tancy that is shorter than that of their parents. 
This is due to the childhood obesity epidemic 
Among the many health complications asso
ciated with childhood obesity are the earlier 
onset and growing rates of type 2 diabetes, 
high blood pressure and heart disease. There 
is a strong consensus that aggressive actions 
are urgently needed to better defend the na
tion's children from this growing crisis. 

Numerous factors have been shown to con
tribute to childhood obesity, including reduced 
physical activity, the wider availability of nutri
tionally poor convenience foods, fewer family 
meals and advertising that promotes unhealthy 
foods. This study addresses food advertising to 
children. a factor of particular interest because 
it impacts virtually every child in the nation. 
Children are exposed to tens of thousands of 
commercials each year on television alone, in
cluding ads for fast food, sugared cereals and 
sugared beverages. Most of these foods are 
high in added sugar. salt and fat. and they are 
unhealthy when consumed on a regular basis. 

In 2004, Congress commissioned the Institute 
of Medicine (IOM) of the National Academies 
to evaluate the role of food marketing as a con
tributing factor to childhood obesity. The IOM 
report. released in 2006, reviewed all exist
ing scientific studies and determined that food 
and beverage advertising targeted at children 
influences their product preferences, requests 
and diet. It concluded that "food and bever
age marketing practices geared to children 
and youth are out of balance with healthful 
diets, and contribute to an environment that 
puts their health at risk" (Institute of Medicine, 
2006, p, 10) 

Given the severity of the childhood obesity 
epidemic. the IOM recommended that the 
food and beverage industry shift its market
ing practices to children away from products 
high in added sugar, salt and fat. and toward 
healthy products that children can safely 
consume as part of their everyday diet. To un
derscore the importance of this goal, the IOM 
specified that if the industry proved unable 
to achieve such reform voluntarily, Congress 
should intervene with legislation. 

The IOM's conclusions confirmed the role of 
food and beverage marketing practices in 
the childhood obesity crisis, subsequently in
creasing attention to the issue among public 
health officials and children's advocates. In re
sponse to this growing pressure for change, 
the food and beverage industry responded 
with a self-regulatory program aimed at re
ducing unhealthy food advertising to children. 
This program is known as the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative. 

The Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising 
Initiative 
In 2006, in partnership with the Council of 
Better Business Bureaus, a coalition of major 
food companies announced that it would sig
nificantly improve the nutritional quality of 
foods advertised to children. The publicly 
stated goal of this voluntary industry effort. 
called the Children's Food and Beverage Ad
vertising Initiative, is to "change the landscape 
of child-directed advertising" by encouraging 
healthier dietary choices and healthy lifestyles 
in all advertising to children (Peeler. Kolish, & 
Enright. 2009, p.l). 

The initiative introduced the term "better-for
you" to identify the products that participating 
companies had self-selected as the healthier 
food and beverage products they would con
tinue to advertise to children. The initiative, 
however. lacked uniform criteria specifying the 
minimum nutritional standards for the "bet
ter-for-you" designation Rather, each of the 
participating companies issued its own de
tailed pledge that defined "better-for-you" in 
its own way, resulting in substantial variabil
ity in the nutritional criteria used from one 
company to the next. 

At the time this study was conducted. 15 
companies were participating in the initiative 
(please see page 11 for company list). in which 
they publicly pledged to dramatically improve 
the nutritional profile of their food marketing to 
children. One additional company (Post Foods) 
has joined the initiative since then. bringing the 
current number of participants to 16. 



Report Objectives 
The Impact of Industry Self-Regulation on the 
Nutritional Quality of Foods Advertised on 
Television to Children provides the first inde
pendent, comprehensive evaluation of the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Ini
tiative and its impact on the children's food 
marketing environment on television. Com
missioned by Children Now and conducted 
by Dale Kunkel, Ph.D., and colleagues at the 
University of Arizona, this research report ex
amines the food advertising environment 
during children's television programming 
The report compares advertising patterns in 
2005, several years before the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative went into 
effect. to those in 2009, after the initiative was 
in place. The data from this report indicate the 
extent to which this initiative has succeeded at 
achieving the goals specified by the Institute 
of Medicine in 2006. 

One of the key measures Dr. Kunkel used to 
assess the impact of the Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative is the U.S. De
partment of Health and Human Services' 
Go-Slow-Whoa food rating system. This frame
work is part of the We Can 1 (Ways to Enhance 
Children's Activity & Nutrition) program, de
signed to help parents make healthier choices 
for their children and families. Please refer to 
the Appendix of this report for information on 
the Go-Slow-Whoa food rating system. 

Key Findings 
The majority of advertisements from compa
nies participating in the Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative are for nutri
tionally poor Whoa products, which should 
only be consumed on special occasions (see 
Figure 1, p. 7). 

Despite industry claims that food marketing 
to children would be limited to healthier prod
ucts through the initiative, this study finds that 
more than two-thirds (68.5%) of all advertising 
by participating companies is for foods and 
beverages in the Whoa category, the lowest 
category of nutritional quality. These Whoa 
products should be consumed only on "special 
occasions, such as your birthday." 
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Roughly one-third (31%) of the food ads from 
companies participating in the initiative are 
for Slow products, which have moderate nu
tritional value but should be consumed only 
"sometimes, at most several times a week." 

Healthy food advertising is invisible. 

Ads for truly healthy Go products, such as veg
etables, fruits, whole grain breads and other 
products that can be consumed "anytime," 
account for less than 1% of all advertising from 
participating companies. There is no increase 
in the proportion of ads for healthy products 
in 2009 from 2005, before the initiative went 
into effect 

It would require 10 hours of viewing children's 
television programs to find one healthy food 
ad. During that same period, a child viewer 
would see 55 ads for Whoa foods and 20 ads 
for Slow foods. In summary, fewer than one in 
100 food ads promote a healthy product that 
can be eaten safely on a daily basis. 

Licensed characters are increasingly used to 
promote nutritionally poor food and bever
age products to children. 

Research shows that licensed characters are 
particularly effective at influencing children 
because children trust the characters they see 
in program content. Consequently, the Insti
tute of Medicine's report recommended that 
licensed characters should be used "only for 
the promotion of foods and beverages that 
support healthful diets." Yet companies par
ticipating in the initiative have nearly doubled 
their use of licensed characters over the past 
four years, from 8.8% in 2005 to 15.2% in 2009, 
and roughly half of all ads with such charac
ters (49.4%) are for nutritionally poor Whoa 
products 

Despite the industry's self-regulatory pledges, 
which specify that participating companies will 
only use licensed characters to promote their 
"better-for-you" products, none of the health
ier foods and beverages they marketed with 
licensed characters qualify as a Go product 
that children can consume every day. 

More than one-quarter of all food and bev
erage advertising to children originates from 
companies that do not participate in the 
initiative. 



FIGURE 1 
Nutritional Quality of Food Ads in 
10 Hours of Children's Programs 

Go (1) 

Across a ll chi ldren's food ads on television. 
28.7% are by companies that do not partici
pate in the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative; therefore, their market
ing practices to ch ildren are not gu ided by its 
measures. 

In addit ion. the major broadcast networks 
and cable channels that deliver children's pro
gramming and advertising play no role in the 
initiative. This creates another loophole, al low
ing a substantial proportion of food advertising 
to children to occur, without holding it to stan
dards regarding the nutritional quality of the 
advertised products. 

Under self-regulation, overall improvement in 
the nutritional quality of foods marketed on 
television to children is negligible (see Figure 
2, this page). 

Despite calls for dramatic reform from public 
health officials and advocates. food and bev
erage advert ising to children continues to be 
predominated by products of poor nutrition
al value. In 2005, prior to the inception of the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Ini
tiative. 84% of foods marketed to children were 
for Whoa products. In 2009, Whoa products 
have decreased only to 72 .5%. Thus. at this 
pace. it would take until 2017 for nutritionally 
poor Whoa products to decline to only half of 
all foods marketed to children and until 2033 
for them to disappear entirely. 

FIGURE 2 
Over Time Comparisons of Nutritional Quality in Food Ads 
for Industry, Overall 
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Conclusion 
The findings in this report demonstrate that 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Init iative has not improved the overall nutrition
al quality of ads targeting children. Moreover. 
the food and beverage industry has failed to 
meet the Institute of Medicine's principal rec
ommendat ion to voluntar ily shift the balance 
of children's food market ing away from low
nutrient. high-density foods to "advertising 
strategies that promote healthier foods. bev
erages. and meal options." 

The advertising environment targeting chil
dren continues to expose them to nutritionally 
poor food products. contributing to the current 
childhood obesity epidemic Children Now's 
study illustrates that the Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative has fai led to 
significantly improve this situation. As such. it 
is time for our nation's leaders to step forward 
and help ensure a healthy food advertising en
vironment for our children. 
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Background 
Childhood obesity has become one of the 
most serious threats to public health. Nu
merous factors contribute to this increasing 
epidemic. including reduced levels of physical 
activity for many children. shifting sociological 
elements that impact family eating patterns 
and the increased availability of convenience 
foods with little nutritional value (Institute of 
Medicine. 2005; Krishnamoorthy, Hart. & Jela
lian. 2006). This study addresses yet another 
distinct factor that contributes to childhood 
obesity: television advertising that promotes 
low-nutrient. high-calorie food products to 
children. 

Existing research shows that children's expo
sure to television advertising for non-nutritious 
food products is a significant risk factor con
tributing to childhood obesity (Institute of 
Medicine. 2006: Kaiser Family Foundation. 
2004: Vandewater & Cummings, 2008) In 
the most comprehensive review of research 
to date, the Institute of Medicine of the Na
tional Academies concluded that television 
commercials significantly influence children's 
food preferences. purchase requests and 
dietary intake. The fact that younger children 
do not comprehend the persuasive intent of 
advertising messages (Calvert. 2008: Gunter. 
Oates. & Blades. 2005: Kunkel et al.. 2004) and 
televised food advertising has long been dom
inated by low-nutrient. high-calorie products 
(Larson & Story, 2008; Palmer & Carpenter. 
2006) exacerbates concern in this area. The 
!OM (2006) report summed up the situation. 
observing that "food and beverage marketing 
practices geared to children and youth are out 
of balance with healthful diets. and contrib
ute to an environment that puts their health 
at risk" (p. 374). A comparable conclusion 
was reached in an earlier review of research 
conducted for a similar United Kingdom gov
ernment inquiry (Hastings et al.. 2003). 

Prodded by this scientific evidence. policy
makers have devoted increasing attention to 
the issue of food marketing to children as they 
seek to address the growing epidemic of child
hood obesity. The Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) has conducted hearings and issued 
reports on the topic (FTC. 2008; Holt. Ippolito. 
Desrochers. & Kelley, 2007): the Federal Com
munications Commission (FCC) hosted an 

inter-governmental Task Force on Media and 
Childhood Obesity (FCC. 2009): and individual 
members of Congress have issued statements 
reflecting their concern (Harkin. 2007: Markey, 
2007). Indeed. concern about the topic is not 
limited to the U.S. For example. the United 
Kingdom recently adopted strict governmen
tal regulation that prohibits the advertising of 
non-nutritious. or so-called "junk food," prod
ucts during programs that attract significant 
audiences of children (Hawkes. 2007). 

In an effort to respond to public concern 
about the nutritional quality of the foods mar
keted to children. a coalition of major food 
companies has collaborated with the Council 
of Better Business Bureaus to establish an in
dustry self-regulatory framework designed to 
improve the nutritional quality of foods adver
tised to children (Council of Better Business 
Bureaus. 2007). This effort has been termed 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative. Among the companies participating 
in the initiative are many of the nation's largest 
food conglomerates. At the time this study 
began in early 2009. a total of 15 companies 
participated in the initiative. These include: 

•Burger King Corporation 
•Cadbury Adams USA 
•Campbell Soup Company 
•Coca-Cola Company 
•ConAgra Foods. Inc. 
• The Dann on Company 
•General Mills. Inc. 
• Hershey Company 
•Kellogg Company 
•Kraft Foods. Inc. 
•Mars. Inc. 
•McDonald's USA 
•Nestle USA 
•PepsiCo. Inc. 
•Unilever United States 

As part of the industry initiative. each company 
has issued a detailed pledge of its commit
ment to ·limit its marketing efforts targeted 
at children to healthier food products. or in 
some cases, messages that promote healthy 
lifestyles. It is important to note, however, 
that each company defines what constitutes a 
"healthier" food product based on differing nu
tritional criteria. Participating companies have 
also pledged to restrict the use of licensed 
characters solely to advertising for foods that 
meet their specific nutritional standards for 



healthier products, or in some cases, products 
that are generically considered to be "healthy 
dietary choices." Proponents of industry self
regulation assert that this initiative should 
resolve the concerns that have been raised 
and neutralize any need for direct governmen
tal regulation of food marketing to children. 
Indeed. the initiative asserts it will "change the 
mix of food and beverage products advertised 
to children to encourage healthier dietary 
choices and healthy lifestyles" in an effort to 
"change the landscape of child-directed ad
vertising" (Peeler, Kalish, & Enright. 2009, p. 1). 

This study provides an independent eval
uation of how well industry self-regulation 
has accomplished these goals. While some 
of the participating companies' pledges 
were announced as early as the summer of 
2007, others have been added more recent
ly, and some aspects of the pledges did not 
become fully operational until January 1, 2009. 
Clearly, then, 2009 provides the first oppor
tunity to evaluate the efficacy and impact of 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative on the overall marketplace of adver
tising to children. 

To pursue this research agenda, there are two 
key focuses that we scrutinize. The first is the 
issue of whether or not each company has 
succeeded in fulfilling all of the elements of its 
pledge. Evaluating this issue requires careful 
measurement. given the lack of a uniform nu
trition standard for defining healthy foods 
across the various companies. To accomplish 
this, products advertised in commercials tar
geted at children are linked to their parent 
corporation and then assessed for conformity 
with the applicable nutritional standards spec
ified by that company. 

A second and arguably more critical issue to 
be examined is the impact of the industry ini
tiative on the overall environment of food 
advertising to children. Not all food COGJpanies 
participate in the program. which means the 
efforts of the initiative could be diluted by ad
vertising for less healthy foods that originates 
from other sources (i.e., companies not partic
ipating in the initiative). Indeed, it is important 
to assess the proportion of the total volume 
of food marketing to children that is provided 
by companies participating in the initiative, in 
order to help evaluate its reach and impact 

Given the varying nature of the definitions of 
"healthier" food products that have been es
tablished by the participating companies. it is 
also critical to independently evaluate the nu
tritional quality of the overall marketplace of 
food advertising directed at children and to 
compare the patterns that are observed once 
the initiative is in effect with the levels that 
existed in the past. This is particularly impor
tant because of the inclusion of foods defined 
by industry as "better-for-you" as part of the 
self-regulatory marketing reforms. It remains 
to be seen whether foods defined as "better
for-you" (e.g .. reduced fat Oreos) are indeed 
"good-for-you" (i.e .. healthful), which is the 
requisite goal of advertising reform that seeks 
to reduce childhood obesity 

This study engages both of these critical tasks. 
It examines a broad base of advertising con
tained in a sample of more than 100 children's 
television programs monitored'between Feb
ruary and April of 2009. In the first part of 
the report. we present detailed information 
about the nature and extent of food market
ing messages targeted at child audiences. In 
the second portion of the report. we provide 
an evaluation of the effectiveness of the in
dustry's effort at self-regulation, known as the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Ini
tiative. In examining both of these areas. we 
benefit from previous studies of food market
ing to children that we conducted in 2005 and 
2007 (Kunkel, McKinley, & Stitt. 2008; Stitt & 
Kunkel, 2008). These previous studies employ 
sampling strategies and measures identical to 
the research reported here and. thus. provide 
optimal comparison points for tracking change 
over time in the food industry's advertising 
practices targeted at children. 

Finally, we note that this study employs a 
unique measurement strategy for evaluat
ing the nutritional quality of advertised foods. 
Many previous studies that have assessed food 
advertising to children either measure product 
type without any evaluation of nutritional 
quality or, alternatively, report such detailed 
nutritional information that it is difficult to draw 
practical conclusions from the evidence. The 
former approach is clearly inadequate. partic
ularly as marketers· practices evolve toward 
healthier foods. While one might reasonably 
have surmised that a "fast food" ad represent
ed a non-nutritious product in the distant past. 



today such an ad might just as well present a 
fruit plate as opposed to a burger and fries. 
This underscores that the nutritional quality of 
the foods advertised in each commercial must 
be carefully measured. rather than inferred. We 
(Kunkel. McKinley, & Stitt. 2008; Stitt & Kunkel. 
2008) successfully employed a measurement 
framework based on a consumer-oriented nu
tritional scheme devised by the Department 
of Health and Human Services as part of the 
agency's We Can! (Ways to Enhance Children's 
Activity and Nutrition) public information ini
tiative. These measures simplify the evaluation 
of nutritional quality, while maintaining strong 
rigor and credibility, thus maximizing the value 
of the evidence produced by the study. 

To summarize. this study provides a detailed 
examination of the overall landscape of tele
vised food advertising to children. It identifies 
changes that have occurred between 2005 
and 2009. The study also assesses compli
ance with the industry self-regulatory program 
known as the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative. Finally. the study ana
lyzes the impact of industry self-regulation on 
the nutritional quality of foods advertised in 
the overall children's television marketplace. 

In the next section. we detail the methodology 
used to conduct the research. 

Method 
Sample 
This study examines food advertising in a 
broad base of children's programming on 
broadcast and cable television channels. The 
sampling design involves the creation of two 
composite days (one weekday, one Satur
day) for each network included in the study. 
Composite days are created by videotaping 
programming at randomly selected times over 
a period of several months. until an entire day's 
schedule has been recreated through the com
posite collection process for each network. 
The sampling strategy captures one episode 
of all children's programming that regularly 
airs between 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. on each 
of the targeted channels. (See Stitt & Kunkel, 
2008 for more detailed information regarding 
the procedure for creating composite days. as 
well as an explanation of how the technique 

maximizes the representativeness of content
based findings.) 

Children's programs were defined as any show 
with a V-chip rating of TV-Y (appropriate for 
all children) or TV-Y7 (appropriate for children. 
ages 7 and above). or any show with an FCC 
rating of E/I (educational/informational for 
children) that claims to target children under 
12 years of age. The audiences for all of the 
programs sampled are consistently predomi
nated by children younger than 12. 

The channels examined in the study include all 
five national broadcast networks that deliver 
children's programming ABC. CBS. Fox. NBC 
and CW. In addition. two national cable net
works that are among the largest providers 
of children's programming are also included: 
Cartoon Network and Nickelodeon. The Disney 
Channel was omitted because the network 
does not present "outside" (i.e .. non-Disney
based) advertising and. thus. food marketing 
would likely be minimal. if not absent entirely. 

The 2009 sample included a total of 139 shows. 
representing 70.5 hours of children's program
ming across the seven networks included in the 
study. The programs were recorded between 
February 1, 2009. and April 15. 2009. Where 
applicable. we compared our 2009 data with 
findings from our previous studies. using iden
tical methods and measures to analyze food 
advertising (Kunkel. McKinley, & Stitt. 2008: 
Stitt & Kunkel. 2008) 

Measures 
All non-program content (see Condry, Bence, 
& Scheibe. 1988) that appeared during each 
children's program was categorized by SEGMENT 

TYPE (i.e.. commercial. program promotion. 
public service announcement) and mea
sured for length of time. In order to provide 
context. descriptive information is provided at 
the outset of the Results section regarding the 
overall amount of time devoted to advertising. 
All other data reported in the study, however. 
are derived solely from the examination of 
commercials devoted to food products. 

Each food commercial was first categorized 
by PRODUCT TYPE. Categories were constructed 
in an effort to discriminate more healthy from 
less healthy foods. while at the same time facil
itating comparisons with previous research to 
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the greatest extent possible. When necessary, 
information required to properly classify ad
vertised products was obtained by consulting 
ingredient labels on products and/or company 
websites. Categories included: sugared snacks, 
salted snacks, sugared beverages, sugared 
cereals, pastries/waffles, pasta, fast food/ 
restaurants, dairy, fruits/vegetables/100% 
fruit juice, and prepackaged lunches, among 
others. Applicable products were considered 
'sugared snacks' or 'sugared cereals' if sugar 
was one of the first three ingredients listed. 
Drinks were considered ·sugared beverages' if 
they included any added sugar. 

In addition to classifying food commercials 
descriptively by product type, each advertise
ment was also categorized according to its fit 
with an evaluative food rating scheme devised 
by the U.S Department of Health and Human 
Services (2005). The department employs 
the We Can1 campaign to help parents select 
a healthy diet for their children (www.nhlbi. 
nih gov/health/public/heart/obesity/wecan/ 
index.htm). of which the centerpiece is a food 
rating system that differentiates products 
in three categories: Go, Slow and Whoa. Go 
foods are products rich in nutrients and rela
tively low in calories. They are low in fat and 
added sugar and, therefore, can be consumed 
"almost anytime" (U.S Department of Health 
and Human Services, 2005, p. 14) Examples 
include vegetables, fruits, whole grain breads 
or breakfast cereals, fig bars, low-fat yogurt. 
nonfat milk and diet soda. Slow foods are 
higher in fat, added sugar and calories than Go 
foods, and should be consumed "sometimes, 
at most several times a week" (U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human Services, 2005, 
p. 14). Examples include broiled hamburgers, 
nuts or peanut butter, waffles, most pastas, 
100% juice, sports drinks and 2% low-fat milk. 
Whoa foods are high in calories and low in 
nutrients. They are highest in fat and added 
sugar, and should be consumed "only once in 
awhile or on special occasions" and then only 
in small portions (U.S Department of Health 
and Human Services, 2005, p 14). Examples 
include french fries, fried chicken or hamburg
ers, cookies, cakes, pies, ice cream, candy, 
whole milk and regular soda. 

Food commercials were also evaluated for 
the advertisement's PRIMARY THEME/APPEAL. This 
measure has been used consistently in content 

analyses of advertising to children (Barcus, 
1977; Kunkel & Gantz, 1992) to represent the 
predominant promotional strategy embodied 
in the segment overall and is judged as a mu
tually exclusive variable for each commercial. 
Categories included: fun/happiness, taste/ 
flavor/smell, premium, unique product, popu
larity of product and healthy product, among 
others. Ads are placed in a given category if 
they associate the product with the applica
ble theme. For example, a McDonald's ad in 
which Ronald McDonald jumps in a swimming 
pool and is shown exercising vigorously while 
playing various water activities with lots of chil
dren would be classified as a physical activity 
theme. An example of a fun/happiness appeal 
is an ad where children are shown going on 
a scavenger hunt to find the cereal they love, 
with the ad ending with the children shown as 
satisfied upon finding and eating the cereal. An 
example of a popularity theme/appeal is an ad 
where a parent is shown serving the product to 
a crowd of neighborhood children, all of whom 
are clamoring loudly for the food item. 

Other tactics used by food marketers to in
crease the attractiveness of their products 
to children were measured, including the use 
of SPOKES-CHARACTERS (characters associated 
solely with the product, e.g., Cap'n Crunch, 
Ronald McDonald); LICENSED CHARACTERS/CE

LEBRITY PRODUCT ENDORSERS (characters whose 
popularity is not originally associated with a 
food product. e.g., Spongebob Squarepants, 
Dora the Explorer); CONTESTS; and WEBSITE PRO

MOTIONS (ad identifies a website address for 
children to visit that is sponsored by the food 
company, e.g., www.postopia.com). 

To evaluate compliance with self-regulatory 
pledges regarding the nutritional standards 
and use of licensed characters, we compared 
all products observed in advertising monitored 
by the study to the nutritional guidelines spec
ified by the relevant parent company, as part 
of the Children's Food and Beverage Advertis
ing Initiative. To confirm product ingredients, 
we relied on information included in the label
ing for each product. 

Coding and Reliability 
The classification of data for the study was ac
complished by a group of seven coders. All 
coders were trained over an eight-week period 
and practiced extensively in order to achieve 



acceptable levels of inter-coder reliability 
before beginning the process of generating 
data for the study. Reliability was assessed at 
the end of training and roughly once per week 
during the two-month period required to com
plete all classification of data. All advertising 
contained in a total of 10 randomly select
ed half-hour programs was evaluated by all 
coders and compared using Scott's pi to de
termine reliability coefficients. The programs 
contained 48 food commercials. All variables 
examined in the study achieved a level of re
liability of .90 or above with the exception of 
primary theme/appeal. which yielded agree
ment at .76. This Judgment is inherently more 
subJective and 1nterpret1ve. and. thus. find
ings involving this attribute should be viewed 
with caution. Notwithstanding this one vari
able. all measures in the study proved highly 
reliable and. thus. the data can be viewed with 
confidence. 

Results 
This report of findings addresses two distinct 
topic areas investigated by our research. The 
first provides descriptive information analyzing 
the amount and type of food advertising deliv
ered during children's television programming. 
Where possible, we compare the findings from 
our current data gathered in 2009 with pat
terns observed in our previous studies in 2005 
and 2007. This first section also includes an 
overall assessment of the nutritional quality of 
the foods marketed on television to children. 
These data provide a clear picture of the en
vironment of food advertising on television to 
children and how it has changed over the past 
four years. 

The second aspect of our findings (below) 
evaluates the efficacy of the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative that was 
implemented in July 2007. As of early 2009, 
a total of 15 companies participated in the 
initiative, each one offering a unique com
mitment to improve their marketing activities 
targeted at children. Our evaluation employs 
two complementary perspectives. The first 
assesses whether or not the companies com
plied with their pledges, issued under the 
initiative program. The second, and arguably 
more critical analysis, examines the extent to 
which the industry's self-regulatory program 

has successfully transformed the landscape 
of food marketing to children. from an em
phasis on low-nutrient. high-density food 
products to an emphasis on healthier foods 
and beverages. 

Amount and Type of 
Televised Food Marketing to 
Children 
The findings reported 1n this section are or
ganized according to key research questions 
addressed by the study 

QUESTION: How much food advertising is 
presented during children's programming? 

Across the entire sample of 139 programs 
monitored in 2009. a total of 1,819 commer
cials were observed. Of these, 534 (29.5%) 
were food and beverage ads. This total base 
of advertising for food products is the founda
tion of all evidence presented in this report 

Table 1 compares the amount of food ad
vertising on broadcast and cable television. 
Broadcast carried slightly higher levels of food 
advertising (8.8 ads/hour) than cable (7.2 ads/ 
hour) in 2009. Across both media. children's 
programming presented an average of 7.6 
food ads per hour. 

The rate at which food ads appear during chil
dren's shows has declined over the four-year 
span of this study (see Table 2) .. Our previ
ous research found an average of 10.9 food 
ads per hour appeared in 2005. and 8.5 per 
hour in 2007. compared to our current finding 
of 7.6 per hour in 2009. Across the 2005-09 
study period. the overall number of com
mercial messages included in children's 
programming has remained relatively stable, 
with means ranging from 23.3 to 25.8 total ads 
per hour. Thus, food ads represent a smaller 
proportion of the overall children's advertis
ing environment today than in the past. and 
young viewers are likely to encounter fewer 
food ads while watching children's programs 
in 2009 as compared to recent years. This 
shift is consistent with the widespread pattern 
of incremental reductions in traditional mea
sured-media advertising practices by most 
marketers as they implement a corresponding 
increase in online and other digital media pro
motional efforts (Chester. 2008). Despite this 
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TABLE 1 

Comparison of Time Devoted to Food Ads and Non-Food Ads 

Food Ads (N=534) Non-Food Ads (N=1285) Total Ads (N=1819) 

Minutes Minutes Minutes 

··•. 
N per hour per hour .·• N per hour per hour N per hour per hour 

Broadcast 8.8 3:06 15.3 6:45 .• 24.1 9:52 ... 
. ··. 

Cable 7.2 2:39 19 8:06 •. 26.3 10:45 

Overall 7.6 2:44 18.2 7:49 25.8 10:34 

TABLE 2 

Differences In Time Devoted To Food and Non-Food Ads Across Channel Type, 2005-2009 

Broadcast 

2005 2007 2009 

Food ads per hour 12.7° 8.2b 8.8b 

Minutes per hour devoted to 
food ads 5:14° 3:16b 3:Q6b 

Non-food ads per hour 11.5" 13.3•.b 15.3b 

Minutes per hour devoted to 
non-food ads 4:30· 5:32•,b 6:45b 

All ads per hour 24.2° 21.s• 24.l• 

Minutes per hour devoted to 
all ads 9:45° 8:49· 9:52· 

Findings with different subscripts are significantly different at p <. 05. 

shift, however, food commercials remain a sig
nificant presence on television and are still one 
of the most heavily advertised product types 
on that medium. 

QUESTION: What types of food products are 
advertised to children? 

A small number of popular categories accounts 
for the large majority of food advertising to 
children. In 2009. commercials promoting 
sugared cereals, fast foods/restaurants and 
sugared snacks comprised over 70% of all food 
advertising during children's shows (see Table 
3). This pattern has held relatively stable over 
the past several decades (Kunkel & Mcilrath, 
2003; Palmer & Carpenter. 2006). Consistent 
with this pattern. these same categories ac
counted for 67.6% of all food commercials in 
our 2005 study. 

A noticeable shift from 2005 to 2009 is that 
fast foods/restaurants have increased their 
share from 20.8% to 35.5% of the total volume 

Cable Overall 

2005 2007 2009 2005 2007 2009 

9.9• 8.6• 7.2b 10.9• 8.5b 7.6b 

3:52· 3:33" 2:39b 4:22· 3:29b 2:44c 

13.4• 15.2· 19.Qb 12.e• 14.7b 18.2c 

5:59· 6:11" 8:Q6b 5:29• 6:02· 7:49b 

23.2" 23.8· 26.3b 23.7· 23.3· 25.8b 

9:52• 9:45• 10:45b 9:51• 9:32· 10:34b 

of food advertising during children's pro
gramming. In contrast. the proportion of ads 
devoted to sugared snacks declined from 
20.8% to 10.1% during that same period. Most 
other aspects of the product profiles adver
tised to children remained relatively stable, 
just as they have in the past Of particular note, 
the category of fruits/vegetables/100% juice 
remained almost invisible, accounting for 0.4% 
of all advertising during children's programs in 
2009, as compared to 0.7% in 2005. 

QUESTION: What types of persuasive tactics 
are used to promote food products to 
children? 

Each food commercial observed during the 
study was judged for its primary theme or 
appeal. Associating fun/happiness with the 
advertised product was the most common 
tactic used in advertising to children, account
ing for 30.7% of all ads (see Table 4). Nearly as 
common. taste/flavor/smell was the primary 
theme in 28.8% of all ads. The offering of a 



TABLE 3 

Distribution of Food Product Types Shown During Televised Food Advertising to Children 

Product Type Broadcast Cable Overall 

Sugared cereals (N=l38) 18.2% 28.4% 25.8% 

Fast foods/restaurants (N=190) 40.9% 33.8% 35.5% 

Sugared snacks (N=54) 12.1% 9.5% 10.1% 

Sugared beverages (N=38) 12.9% 5.2% 7.1% 

Pasta (N=34) 4.5% 7.0% 6.4% 

Salted snacks (N=33) 5.3% 6.5% 6.2% 

Dairy (N=30) 5.3% 5.7% 5.6% 

Pre-packaged lunches (N=8) 0.8% 1.7% 1.5% 

Easy to prepare meals (N=4) - 1.0% 0.7% 

Fruits/Veggies/100% Juice (N=2) - 0.5% 0.4% 

Other (N =3) - 0.7% 0.6% 

Columns sum to 100% N=/32 N=402 N=534 

TABLE 4 

Primary Themes and Appeals Used in Televised Food Advertising to Children 

Broadcast 

Fun/happiness (N=l64) 31.1% 

Taste/flavor/smell (N=l54) 34.1% 

Premium (N=90) 10.6% 

Popularity of product (N=34) 2.3% 

Unique (N=22) 5.3% 

Product performance (N=lO) 3.8% 

Physical strength (N=lO) 3.8% 

Economy/price (N=lO) 3.0% 

Quantity/size/amount (N=8) 0.0% 

Social context (N=6) 0.8% 

Convenience (N=S) 3.0% 

Texture (N=4) 0.8% 

Healthier food (N=l) -
Other (N=16) 1.5% 

Columns sum to 100% N=132 

premium in addition to the product (e g .. a toy 
included with purchase of a children's meal) 
was the principal message in 16.9% of all food 
ads. Collectively, these three tactics account 
for the primary persuasive appeal in roughly 
three-fourths (76.4%) of all food advertising to 
children. 

Cable Overall 

30.6% 30.7% 

27.1% 28.8% 

18.9% 16.9% 

7.7% 6.4% 

3.7% 4.1% 

1.2% 1.9% 

1.2% 1.9% 

1.5% 1.9% 

2.0% 1.5% 

1.2% 1.1% 

0.2% 0.9% 

0.7% 0.7% 

0.2% 0.2% 

3.5% 3.0% 

N=402 N=534 

Among the least common type of themes 
were ads devoted primarily to information 
about the food product. For example. 1.9% of 
al! ads emphasized economy or price. while 
1.5% of ads focused on quantity/size/amount 
of the product. Commercials that emphasize 
the advertised food is a healthy product are 
extremely rare. at 0.2% of all food ads. As with 



the types of products advertised, the primary 
theme/appeal in children's advertising has 
also remained remarkably stable across past 
decades (Kunkel & Gantz, 1992; Kunkel & Mcil
rath, 2003), so it is not surprising our current 
data show little, if any, change from the long
standing trends that have emphasized fun/ 
happiness over product information. 

Table 5 reveals that certain types of persua
sive appeals are more closely associated with 
some products than others. For example, fun/ 
happiness themes are used frequently in ads 
for salted snacks (66 7%) and fast foods/res
taurants (484%). Fun/happiness themes are 
even more common in ads for children's easy
to-prepare meals (75%). though the small 
number of cases observed for this type of 
product (N=4) suggests some caution in in
terpreting this finding. The use of premiums is 
another tactic often employed to attract chil
dren to food products. Commercials for dairy 
products-primarily yogurt-were the most 
likely to use premiums as a persuasive tactic 
(56 7%). although fast foods/restaurants also 
used this technique as their primary appeal in 
more than a quarter of all ads (27.4%). 

Table 6 assesses how frequently several other 
promotional tactics were employed within ads. 
including efforts to encourage children to visit 
food marketing company websites. While the 
overall volume of food advertising to children 
on television is down, as we reported above, 
other research has documented an increasing 
amount of online food marketing to children 
(Chester & Montgomery, 2007: Weber. Story, 
& Harnack, 2006). Thus. it is not surprising 
that more than half (57.1%) of all food ads 
airing during children's television programs 
in 2009 promote a food marketing company 
website (e g , postopia.com. millsberry.com). In 
contrast. only 18.7% of all children's food adver
tising in 2005 promoted a company website, 
which means the rate of web site promos has 
more than tripled since 2005. 

Food and beverage marketers also employ the 
use of product-based spokes-characters. as 
well as licensed characters. in their commercial 
messages. Research shows that licensed char
acters are particularly effective at influencing 
children because children trust the characters 
they are repeatedly exposed to in program 
content (Institute of Medicine, 2006). Indeed, 
the licensed characters chosen by advertisers 

to promote food products are typically the 
most popular figures across the landscape of 
children's television. 

Table 6 also indicates that product-based 
spokes-characters appear in roughly half 
(53.9%) of all food ads during children's pro
grams Spokes-characters are frequently used 
to promote sugared cereals. appearing in 68.1% 
of all such commercials, as well as fast foods/ 
restaurants. appearing in 584% of their spots 
aired during children's programming. Licensed 
characters are used less often overall, but are 
still a regular presence. appearing in 15.7% of 
children's food ads. 

Important policy questions have been raised 
regarding the use of licensed characters within 
commercials that promote non-nutritious food 
products to children. This issue will be ad
dressed in the next section of this report. 

QUESTION: What is the nutritional quality of 
the foods advertised during children's televi
sion programming? 

As noted earlier, many previous studies of 
food marketing to children have limited their 
analysis to descriptive statistics regarding the 
frequency with which various product types 
(e.g., sugared cereals, salted snacks) are ad
vertised. Unfortunately, this approach requires 
that inferences be drawn about the nutrition
al value of various food product categories. In 
some cases. such as ads for sugared cereals. 
these inferences may well be sound; but in 
others, such as tallying ads for fast foods/ 
restaurants. a problem can occur, because a 
commercial could be devoted either to a fruit 
salad offering or a hamburger and fries meal. 
Each of these cases would clearly hold differ
ent implications for evaluating the nutritional 
quality of the foods advertised to children, yet 
both would simply be classified as a fast food/ 
restaurant ad if measurement was limited 
strictly to product type. 

One of the strengths of this study is its in
dependent analysis of the nutritional quality 
of each food product presented in all com
mercials shown during children's television 
programming. To accomplish this analysis, we 
employ the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services' Go, Slow, Whoa food rating 
framework. Figure 1 demonstrates two clear 
trends in our findings regarding the nutritional 



TABLE 5 

Primary Themes and Appeals Used in Televised Food Advertising to Children, by Product Type 

Primary theme/appeal 

Fun/ Taste/ Popularity Healthy 
Product Type happiness flavor/smell Premium of product product 

Sugared cereals (N=138) 16.7% 44.2% 7.2% 13.8% -

Fast foods/restaurants 
· (N=190) 48.4% 7.4% ··, 27.4% 1.Q% -

Sugared snacks (N=54) 7.4% 46.3% 18.5% 5.6% -
Sugared beverages (N =38) 34.2% 39.5% - 15.8% -
Pasta (N=34) 5.9% 70.6% 2.9% 8.8% -

Salted snacks (N=33) 66.7% 18.2% - 3.0% -

Dairy (N=30) 10.0% - 56.7% - -
Pre-packaged lunches (N=8) 12.5% 87.5% - - -

Easy to prepare meals (N=4) 75.0% - - - -

Fruits/Veggies/100% Juice 
(N=2) 50.0% - - - 50.0% 

Other (N=3) - 66.7% - - -

Overall (N=534) 30.7% 28.8% 16.9% 6.4% 0.2% 

TABLE 6 

Frequency of Selected Advertising Tactics, by Product Type 

Product Type Contests 

Sugared cereals (N=138) 2.9% 

Fast foods/restaurants (N=190) -
Sugared snacks (N=54) 18.5% 

Sugared drinks (N=38) -
Pasta (N=34) 32.4% 

Salted snacks (N=33) -
Dairy (N=30) 56.7% 

Pre-packaged lunches (N=8) -
Easy to prepare meals (N=4) 50.0% 

Fruits/Veggies/100% Juice (N=2) 78.9% 

Other (N=3) -
Overall (N=534) 8.2% 

quality of the foods advertised to children in 
2009. 

First, the large majority of foods advertised 
to children 1n 2009 are nutritionally deficient 

Website Product-based Licensed 
Promotion Spokes-character character 

3())1-% 68.1% 18.1% 

55.3% 58o4% 23.2% 

88,9% 18.5% 5.6% 
·.• 

> 97.4% 2.6% -

91.2% 82.4% . - . 

36.4% 33.3% . 
60.0% 66.7% 

... 
30.0% 

100% 100% 12.5% 

50.0% 100% 50.0% 

100% - -

- 33.3% -
57.1% 53.9% 15.7% 

products that should be avoided in a child's 
regular diet. Nearly three-fourths (72 5%) of 
all food ads presented during children's pro
grams promote Whoa products Moderately 
healthy Slow products comprise roughly one-



TABLE 7 

Average Number of Food Ads Per Hour by Nutritional Quality Categories 

Nutritional Quality Category 
.. 

Product Type Whoa (N=387) Slow (N::;142) .. · Go (N=S) 

Sugared cereals (N=138) 1.96 
. 

Fast foods/restaurants (N=190) 1.16 

Sugared snacks (N=54) 0.77 

Sugared beverages (N=38) 0.52 

Pasta (N=34) 0.21 

Salted snacks (N=33) 0.31 

Dairy (N=30) 0.37 

Pre-packaged lunches (N=8) 0.11 

Easy to prepare meals (N=4) 0.06 

Fruits (N=2) -

Other (N=3) 0.01 

Overall (N = 534) 5.52 

fourth (26 6%) of the total volume of food ads, 
while genuinely healthy Go food products are 
almost never advertised on television to chil
dren. They represent less than 1% (0.9%) of the 
534 total food ads identified in the study. 

The second important trend illustrated by 
Figure 1 is strong consistency in the nutrition
al quality of foods marketed to children across 
the two platforms of broadcast and cable tele
vision. That is. the nutritional quality of foods 
advertised does not vary during children's pro
gramming, regardless of whether one watches 
broadcast or cable channels. In either case. 
children will see an equivalent preponderance 
of nutritionally poor foods during the commer
cial interruptions. 

Another perspective on the nutritional quality 
of foods marketed to children can be gained 
by evaluating the ad content contained in an 
average hour of programs. This perspective 
is presented in Table 7, which analyzes the 
average number of food ads shown per hour, 
with breakdowns for each of the three cate
gories in the U.S Department of Health and 
Human Services' Go, Slow, Whoa framework. 

As reported above. our 2009 data show that 
youngsters will see an average of 7.6 food ads 
for every hour they spend watching children's 
programming (see Table 7). This overall total 

. .·. 

- -

l.52 0.01 

- -
0.01 -

0.27 -

0.16 

0.04 0.01 

- -

- -
- 0.03 

0.01 0.01 

2.01 0.09 

breaks down as follows. Viewers will see 5.5 
ads per hour for Whoa products and 2.0 ads 
per hour for moderately healthy Slow prod
ucts. The frequency with which genuinely 
healthy food ads appear is so low, however, 
that a child would need to watch more than 
10 hours of children's programs before he or 
she would encounter just one commercial for a 
Go product (see Figure 2). During the 10 hours 
of viewing that would be required to encoun
ter just one healthy food ad, a child meanwhile 
would be exposed to a total of 55 ads for Whoa 
products and 20 ads for Slow products. 

Summary of Key Findings 
To review, this section of our report identifies 
two critical findings. First. food advertising to 
children on television has declined in volume 
between 2005 and 2009. The average number 
of food ads appearing during children's pro
gramming has dropped from 10.9 per hour in 
2005 to 7.6 per hour in 2009. While most other 
patterns in televised food marketing to children 
have remained stable. this finding reflects a 
30% reduction in the amount of food advertis
ing presented during children's programming. 
Although that reduction is meaningful. it is im
portant to recognize that food and beverage 
marketing retains a significant presence in the 
children's television environment. and young 
viewers will still be see thousands of food 



FIGURE 1 
Nutritional Quality of Products Shown in 
Food Ads, by Channel Type 
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FIGURE f 
Nutritional Quality of Food Ads In 
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ads each year during childhood, even at this 
reduced rate of exposure. Thus, the nutrition
al content of the foods advertised to children 
remains critically important. which leads to our 
second key conclusion. 

The nutritional quality of foods marketed to 
children remains heav ily skewed toward non
nutritious products that should not be part 
of a child's regular diet. That is, nearly three 
of every four food ads aired during children's 
television programs (72.5%) promote a Whoa 
product Whoa products are high in calor ies 
and low in nutrients, and should be consumed 
"only once in awhile or on special occasions," 
according to the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services (2005, p. 14). The extent 
to which unhealthy foods predominate over 
healthier fare has decl ined somewhat since 
2005, when Whoa products accounted for 
84 0% of all food ads targeted to children (see 
Figure 3). Nonetheless. our data demonstrate 
that nutritionally poor food products contin
ue their strong predominance.in the children's 
advertising environment . Of arguably equal 
importance, ads for truly healthy foods, classi
fied as Go products under the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services· scheme remain 
virtually invisible. Indeed, less than one of 
every 100 (0 9%) food ads aired on children's 
shows promotes a healthy product that ch il
dren can eat safely on a da ily bas is. 

Based on these findings , 1t is clear that. as of 
2009, the food marketing industry has fa iled 
to meet the recommendation of the Institute 
of Medicine (2006) of the National Academies 
to voluntarily shift the longstanding emphasis 
in children's food marketing away from low
nutrient, high-density foods to a clear reliance 
on healthy food options. Moreover, it is worth 
noting that the Institute of Medicine issued a 
contingency recommendation if voluntary in
dustry efforts were not successful in reversing 
the existing pattern. Spec1f1cally· 

If voluntary efforts related to advertising 
during children's television program
ming are unsuccessful in shifting the 
emphasis away from high-calorie and 
low-nutrient foods and beverages to 
the advertising of healthful foods and 
beverages, Congress should enact leg
islation mandating the shift on both 
broadcast and cable television. (IOM, 
2006, pp 14-15) 

,. ,, --~ ' 

Before drawing final conclusions from our 
research, it is important to consider the fol
lowing section of this report. which provides a 
detailed evaluation of the efficacy of all key di
mensions of the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative. Nonetheless. the findings 
from this first section of our study present the 
fundamental evidence for measuring achieve
ment of the IOM's industry-wide goals 

While self-regulatory efforts have clearly ac
complished slight change in the desired 
direction, reducing the prevalence of nutrition
ally poor food advertising from 84% to 72.5% 
of advertising during children's programs 
between 2005 and 2009, the reform accom
plished to date fa lls far below the stated goa! 
In add ition, the change observed is occurring 
at a pace that does not reflect the urgency of 
the public health crisis the nation faces involv
ing childhood obesity 

Consider the follow ing extrapolation. With 
the measuring stick for nutritionally poor food 
ads starting at 84.0% in 2005, and a demon
strated rate of change that has reduced this 
level roughly 12% over four years' time, one 
can project future expectations. At the current 
pace, it would take approximate ly eight more 
years. or until 2017, to reach the tipp ing point 
where the proportion of children's food adver
tising devoted to nutritionally poor products 
would first drop below the 50% level. Yet this 
calculation represents only half of the basic 
goal structure. 

In addition to halting the predominance of 
nutritionally poor food products in TV adver
tising to children. the Institute of Medicine also 
implored the food and beverage industry to 
exercise its marketing muscle to promote gen
uinely healthy food options . In this regard, our 
data show that literally no progress has yet 
been achieved. Whereas 3% of all televised 
food marketing to chi ldren in 2005 were for 
genuinely healthy Go products, that level has 
fallen slightly to 0.9% in 2009. In other words, 
to the extent that industry advertising efforts 
have modestly reduced promotion of the 
worst possible food products to children, they 
have so far replaced those undesirable options 
with only slightly improved food offerings that 
are still of limited nutritional value in a child's 
daily diet. 



Evaluation of Industry 
Self-Regulation 
The second principal aspect of the study in
volves examination of the Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative. In this section 
of the report. we address two key focuses : (1) 
how well do companies that partic ipate in the 
initiative fulfill their pledges . and (2) how has 
the initiative impacted the overall nutr ition
al quality of foods marketed on televis ion to 
children? 

To qualify as a participant in the Children's 
Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative. 
companies must agree "to devote at least 
half of their advertis ing directed to chi ldren 
under 12 on TV. rad io. pr int and the Internet 
to 'better-for-you' products and/or to messag
es that encourage good nutr ition or healthy 
lifestyles" (Koli sh & Peeler. 2008, p 4) In addi
tion. participants commit to "reduce the use of 
third-party licensed characters in advertis ing 
primarily directed to children under 12. unless 
such advertising is for 'better-for-you· foods or 
includes healthy lifestyle messaging" (Kolish & 
Peeler, 2008. p 4) While the initiative also in
cludes commitments to limit advert ising in 
terms of product p lacement, interactive games 
and in elementary school environments . only 
the two prongs cited above are relevant to th is 
study's examination of television advertising 
and, thus. are the focus of this evaluation. 

In addition to subscribing to the core principles 
of the initiative, each participating company 
offers an individual pledge that specifies its 
own unique criteria for defining a hea lthy food 
product There is no uniform nutrit ion stan
dard appl ied across all companies involved 
in the initiative pledge program. Rather, each 
partic ipant establishes a distinct pledge, indi
cating its commitment in terms of: 

(a) overall restrictions on food adver
tising to children. such as a promise 
not to adver t ise any products to 
child audiences: 

(b) standards that must be met regard
ing the nutritional quality of food 
products that will be advertised to 
children: 

(c) limits on the use of licensed charac
ters in food advertising to children, 

such as a promise to not use licensed 
characters at all. or to use them only 
in ads for products that meet certain 
nutritional standards. 

Across the 15 companies studied , four of them 
(Cadbury Adams. Coca -Cola. Hershey's. Mars) 
have pledged not to advert ise any of their 
products to audiences of children under 12. 
The remain ing 11 companies have all dev ised 
independent criteria for defining a healthy 
food product (labeled "better-for-you" under 
the initia t ive program specifications), and all 
but one have pledged to limit their advertis
ing to children exclusively to these products 
Finally, the 11 part ic ipating companies that ad
vertise to ch il dren all include in the ir p ledges 
some type of commitment to limit the use of li
censed characters to ad vertis ing that promotes 
healthy foods. The most common pledge is 
that licensed characters will be featured on ly 
1n ads for products that meet a company's nu
tritional standards for healthy foods, although 
some participants offer a more vague commit
ment to limit licensed characters to advertising 
for "healthy dietary choices" (McDonald's) or 
that will "support sound food choices" (Camp
bel l Soup) 

As with the prior section. the findings to eval
uate the indus try's self-regulatory initia t ive 
(below) are organized according to key re
search questions addressed by the study 

QUESTION: Are companies that participate 
in the Children's Food and Beverage Ad
vertising Initiative fulfilling their individual 
pledges regarding the nutritional quality of 
advertised foods? 

As noted above, four of the participating com
pan ies have pledged not to advertise any food 
products to children. Across the entire sample 
for this study, spanning a total o f 139 children 's 
programs on broadcast and cable channels. 
no commercials from any of these companies 
were ever observed, and thus their portion of 
the p ledge program was fu lfil led. It is possi
ble that this aspect of the initiative program 
contributes to the reduction observed in the 
overall amount o f food advertis ing present
ed during children's programming in 2009. as 
compared to 2005. 

Of the remain ing 11 companies, our study ob
served advertis ing messages aired by eight of 
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them (Burger King, Campbell Soup. ConAgra 
Foods, Dannon, General Mills, Kellogg , Kraft 
Foods, and McDonald's USA) (see Tab le 8) 
No advertis ing was encountered for prod
ucts marketed by Nestle, PepsiCo or Unilever 
across any of the 139 ch ildren's programs 
sampled for our research between February 
and April 2009. 

Of 381 total ads from the eight companies 
part icipating in the init iat ive program. all com
plied with the unique criteria specified by the 
parent company's nutr itional guidelines That 
is, each ad featured a product that met all el
ements of the applicable company's nutr ition 
standards. as specified in its individual pledge. 
Some ads were encountered that placed little, 
if any. emphasis on a specific food product 
For example, a McDonald's ad that showed 
Ronald McDonald preparing for bedtime never 
mentioned a particular advertised product, 
though it included a one-second-long visual 
depiction of a pledge-compliant Happy Meal 
on his night stand in the background While 
this commercial might be argued to promote 
McDonald's general brand and overall product 
portfolio, which includes many non-nutritious 
options, the study ultimately judged this ad 
and a handful of others like it to be devoted 
to a pledge-compl iant food product, based 
on the brief visual presentation of a pledge 
product Thus. such ads were not considered 
a violation. 

In sum, our data make c lear that all participants 
in the Children's Food and Beverage Advertis
ing Initiati ve have complied with all aspects 
of their commitments regarding nutrition
al guidelines for the foods advertised to the 
child audience, as specified by each company. 
We demonstrate w ith additional data below, 
however, that this finding does not warrant the 
conclusion that the foods marketed to children 
by participat ing companies should necessarily 
be considered healthy. 

QUESTION: How much of the televised 
food advertising targeted at children origi
nates with companies that participate in the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative? 

Of 534 total food ads identified in the study 
during 2009, 713% (N=381) came from compa
nies participating in the industry self-regu latory 
program . The remaining 28.7% (N=l53) were 

for products from companies that are not par
ticipat ing in the pledge program. Thus, the 
current reach of industry self-regulation stands 
at a bit more than two-thirds of all commer
cials presented during ch ildren's programs . 

Table 8 indicates that four companies pre
dominate in the marketplace of children's food 
advertising. Kraft, McDonald's, General Mills, 
and Kellogg collectively account for 58.3% of 
food advertising observed overall and for 81.9% 
of all advertising from pledge companies. 

The leve l of participat ion in the industry's self
regulatory initiative has grown since July 2007. 
when the program was in itia ll y unveiled with 
11 participat ing companies According to the 
Council of Better Business Bureaus. the parent 
organization that supervises the Children's 
Food and Beverage Advertising In itiative, the 
original 11 compan ies accounted for "at least 
two-thirds of the television advertising expen
ditures for food and beverage advertising to 
children in 2004" (Kalish & Peeler, 2008, p. 3) 
It is important to note, however, that the in
clusion of four additional companies has not 
appreciably expanded the reach of food ad
vertising to ch ildren that is subject to industry 
self-regulation, which stands at 71.3% in 2009. 

This may be due. in part. to the fact that some 
companies participat ing in the pledge program 
have reduced and/or discontinued entirely 
their food marketing efforts targeted at chil
dren. For example. five companies (Cadbury 
Adams, Hershey, Nestle, PepsiCo and Unilever) 
that currently participate in the self-regu lato
ry program col lectively accounted for 15% of 
the total of 557 ads observed in our prev ious 
study in 2005 . In contrast, no advertising by 
any of these companies was identified across 
139 children's programs in 2009 . 

This creates an ironic situation. While it may 
be desirable from a public health perspective 
to see companies that offer low-nutrient. high
density food products voluntarily discontinue 
their advertis ing to children. this outcome may 
provide opportunity for other companies that 
do not adhere to industry se lf-regulation to 
enter the market and/or to increase their ad
vertising efforts in order to gain competi ti ve 
advantage over initiative part icipants. Should 
this be the case, the net impact of the in
dustry self-regulatory initiative, in terms of 
significantly affecting the overall landscape of 



TABLE 8 

Distribution of Food Ads, by Pledge Company 

% of All Food % of Pledge 
Pledge Company N of Ads Ads Co. Food Ads 

Kraft 89 16.7% 23.4% 

McDonalds 85 15.9% 22.3% 

General Mills 81 15.2% 21.2% 

Kellogg's 57 10.5% 15.0% 

Campbell's 19 3.6% 5.0% 

Dannon 19 3.6% 5.0% 

Con Agra 17 3.2% 4.5% 

Burger King 14 2.6% 3.6% 

Overall 381 71.3% 100% 

I. Four participating companies (Cadbury Adams. Coca-Cola, Hershey's. Mars) pledged not to 
engage in child-directed food and beverage advertising. 

2. No ads were observed for Nestle, Pepsi, or Unilever during the study period. 

televised food advertising, cou ld be severely 
compromised . 

Regardless of any conjecture about future de
velopments. our data indicate that more than 
one-quarter (28.7%) of all televised food mar
keting to children is not subject to any of the 
precautions or protections provided by the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative. 

QUESTION: What is the nutritional quality of 
the foods marketed to children by companies 
that participate in the Children's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative? 

Despite the fact that all food advertising by 
industry self-regulatory partic ipants com
plies with each company's nutritional pledge, 
our data indicate that two-thirds of all pledge 
company advertising to children is devoted 
to products of the poorest nutritional quality, 
according to the Go-Slow-Whoa food rating 
system. Specifically, 68.5% of all food ads 
aired by participating companies promote 
non-nutritious Whoa products, while 31.0% 
feature moderately healthy Slow products and 
only 0.5% are for tru ly healthy Go products 
These data illustrate a fundamenta l disconnect 
between the way in which food products are 
defined as "healthy." according to the pledge 
criteria employed for the Ch ildren's Food and 
Beverage Advertising Initiative, and the way 
in which healthy nutritional quality is judged 
from an independent perspecti ve. 

As noted in a previous section. the fundamen
tal policy goal advocated by the Inst itute of 
Medicine is to reverse the children's food adver
tising environment by "shifting the emphasis 
away from high-calorie and low-nutrient foods 
and beverages to the advertising of healthful 
foods and beverages" (IOM, 2006. pp. 14-15) 
To be clear, this recommendation does not 
seek to have the indus try merely reduce the 
unhea lthy ingredients in high-calorie, low-nu
trient foods and beverages in a manner that 
renders them less unhealthy. Rather, the Insti
tute of Medicine clearly articulates a goal that 
food marketers should shift their advertising to 
healthy foods and beverages-with "healthy" 
judged from an absolute. not a relative. per
spective Here in lies the disconnect between 
the aspirations of the industry's self-regulatory 
program and the public health goals currently 
sought to help defeat the epidemic of child
hood obesity 

The near-term public hea lth goal is to achieve 
a predominance of healthy foods in advert ising 
to children, rather than the opposite pattern 
that has preva iled long into the past. Yet the 
near-term industry response. in the form of 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative, addresses the issue from a differ
ent ang le Most companies allow products to 
qua lify as "healthier" under their nutritional 
standards simply as a function of altering the 
ingredients to modestly reduce health risk from 
heavy consumption. For example, an exist ing 
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FIGURE 4 
Over Time Comparisons of Nutritional 
Quality In Food Ads for Pledge Companies 
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product that has substantial added sugar, fat 
or salt can qualify for the "healthier" des igna
tion if part of the added ingred ient is removed 
from the product recipe, despite the fact that 
the product st ill includes levels of added ingre
dients (i.e, sugar, fat. salt) considered to be 
excessive. Indeed, the food marketing industry 
has coined the term "better-for-you" specifi
cally to describe such products in an effort to 
imply they represent a healthful food. 

This study demonstrates that the majority of 
food products advertised to children that are 
classified as "better-for-you" are not really 
good-for-you, at least according to the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services' 
consumer food rating scheme. When viewed 
from an absolute, rather than a relative per
spective, the majority of foods that comply 
with the nutritional standards of the industry's 
self-regu latory initiative are not cons idered 
healthful. Indeed, almost none CO 5%) are 
truly healthy Go products, while only about 
one-third (310%) are considered moderately 
healthy Slow products . 

Figure 4 illustrates precisely what the indus
try 's self-regulatory initiative has achieved 
in terms of improving the overall nutr it ional 
quality of foods marketed to ch ildren . In 2005, 
the concern about food marketing to chil
dren had not ful ly surfaced as a critical public 
health issue, and no self-regulat ion could be 
seen on the horizon . In 2007, the init ial pledges 
for the Chi ldren 's Food and Beverage Adver
tis ing Initiative were announced and became 
operational Thus, by comparing the industry's 
advertising practices in 2005 to those of 2009, 
it is possible to quantify the improvements 
accomplished by the Children's Food and Bev
erage Advertising Initiative. Over a four-year 
span, the predominance of Whoa products di
minished from an initial level of 78.7% of all ads 
from participating pledge companies to 68 .5% 
in 2009. In complementary fashion, the share 
of pledge company advertising devoted to 
moderately healthy Slow products increased 
from 17.1% in 2005 to 31 0% in 2009, while ad
vert ising for Go products rema ined extremely 
low across both times of measurement 

This change is a posit ive one, and the indus
try deserves some credit for ach iev ing it. 
That said, the degree of improvements ac
compl ished in the overall nutrit ional quality of 
foods marketed to children clearly fall far short 



TABLE 9 

Distribution of Food Ads, by Non-Pledge Company 

% of All Food % of Non-Pledge 
Non-Pledge Company Nof Ads Ads 

Chuck E. Cheese's 66 12.4% 

Topps 29 5.3% 

Sunny Delight 14 2.6% 

Subway 14 2.6% 

Perfetti Van Melle 11 2.1% 

!HOP 9 1.7% 

Wrigley's 2 0.4% 

Yum! 2 0.4% 

Jack in the Box 2 0.4% 

Johnson & Johnson 2 0.4% 

Novartis 1 0.2% 

Mrs. Butterworth 1 0.2% 

Overall 153 28.7% 

of the obiectives specified by the Institute of 
Medicine. 

QUESTION: What is the nutritional quality of 
the foods marketed to children by companies 
that do not participate in the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative? 

Another means of evaluating the benefit of 
industry self-regulation is to examine the ad
vertising practices of those companies that 
do not participate in the initiative. As noted 
above, companies that do not participate in 
the pledge program accounted for 28.7% of 
all food advertising during children's program
ming. Chuck E. Cheese's is the most prominent 
non-participant, accounting for 12.4% of chil
dren's food advertising observed in the study 
(see Table 9). Another visible non-participant 
is Topps, makers of Ring Pop and Baby Bottle 
Pop candies. among others. This company ac
counts for 5.3% of all food ads observed in 
2009. Our study also identified ads from 10 
other national companies that are not includ
ed in the voluntary program. 

Figure 5 presents the nutritional profile of the 
food products advertised by non-participating 
companies. In 2009, 82.9% of ads from non
pledge companies were for Whoa products. 
Of the remainder, 15.1% were for Slow products 
and 2.0% were Go products. 

Co.Food Ads 

43.1% 

19.0% 

9.2% 

9.2% 

7.2% 

5.9% . 
1.3% 

1.3% 

1.3% 

1.3% 

0.6% 

0.6% 

100% 

In terms of change over time, the nutritional 
quality of advertising by non-pledge com
panies improved from 2005 to 2009. The 
proportion of ads devoted to Whoa products 
declined from 98.7% in 2005 to 82.9% in 2009, 
while the frequency of moderately healthy 
Slow product advertising increased from 1.3% 
to 15.1% over the same period Advertising for 
Go products remained extremely low across 
both times of measurement. 

It is important to compare the advertising 
practices of companies that do and do not 
participate in the industry's program of self
regulation. That issue is addressed in the next 
section. 

QUESTION: How does the nutritional quality 
of food marketed by non-pledge companies 
compare with the nutritional quality of foods 
marketed by pledge companies that partic
ipate in the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative? 

Figure 6 demonstrates that non-pledge com
panies advertise nutritionally poor Whoa 
products at a much higher rate than compa
nies that participate in the voluntary pledge 
program. Specifically, 82.9% of non-pledge 
company food advertising was for Whoa 
products in 2009, as compared to only 68.5% 



for pledge companies. Conversely, pledge 
companies are twice as likely to advertise a 
moderately healthy Slow product to children 
(31% of all their food advertising) compared 
to non-pledge companies (15.1% of all their 
food advertising). The amount of advertising 
devoted to healthy Go products is so low overall 
as to render any comparison meaningless. 

These data indicate that, from a comparative 
perspective, companies participating in the 
Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Ini
tiative tend to devote more of their marketing 
efforts to foods of better nutritional quality 
than non-participating companies Concomi
tantly. pledge participants devote less of their 
advertising to foods of the poorest nutritional 
quality, as compared to non-participants. 

QUESTION: What proportion of foods mar
keted to children by pledge companies meet 
the best nutritional standards specified by all 
companies that participate in the Children's 
Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative? 

A significant limitation of the self-regulatory 
program is the lack of any uniform nutrition
al standard for identifying food products that 
qualify as healthy and are, therefore, consid
ered appropriate for advertising to audiences 
of young children. Indeed, it is puzzling that 
a food product classified as healthy by one 
company's standards can fall short of the nu
tritional guidelines of another because of the 
varying nutritional criteria employed across 
the full range of participating companies. In 
such a case, an identical product could be 
judged as either healthy and pledge-compli
ant or non-nutritious and a pledge violation, 
depending on its affiliation with one particular 
corporate parent, as compared to another. 

Consider the following example: Cocoa Puffs 
cereal meets all the applicable criteria spec
ified by its parent corporation, General Mills, 
to qualify as a healthy product. It contains no 
more than 175 calories per serving, no trans 
fats and no more than 12 grams of added sugar, 
among other criteria. If the same product was 
marketed by Kraft Foods, however, it would 
fall short of Kraft's guideline. which specifies 
that a healthy product contains no more than 
25% of total calories from added sugar. This 
means that Cocoa Puffs is considered a healthy 
product according to nutritional guidelines for 
cereals specified by General Mills. but 1t would 

not qualify as healthy according to the nutri
tional guidelines for cereals marketed by K-raft 
Foods. 

This is not an isolated example. There are 
seven other General Mills' cereal products fea
tured in ads and observed 1n this study that fit 
the same profile; they are Judged as healthy 
by their parent company's set of standards but 
would not be classified as such by the nutrition
al guidelines of another participating company 
Moreover, this example is not an indictment of 
lax nutritional standards on the part of General 
Mills. This pattern of inconsistency is pervasive, 
and examples of similar conflicts can be iden
tified when comparing many products across 
differing pairs of company standards. 

At its root, this situation suggests that each 
company tailors its unique nutritional guide
lines to define healthy foods by carefully 
weighing the implications of each factor for 
its particular product portfolio. It implies that 
shades of grey in close call decision-making 
may be shaped at least in part by a company's 
self-interest in qualifying more of its prod
ucts in the "healthy" category. As a result, it 
means that even though each participating 
company may fully comply with its pledge 
commitments, that does not necessarily mean 
all foods marketed to children that meet those 
company-based standards would actually 
qualify as healthy when judged from an inde
pendent, neutral perspective. 

Many observers suggest the optimal approach 
to evaluate the nutritional quality of foods 
marketed to children would be to employ a 
uniform nutritional standard, whether or not 
that standard is applied by industry self-reg
ulation or governmental regulatory policy 
(Miller, 2008). In an effort to apply a level-play
ing field test that fairly evaluates the nutritional 
quality of foods marketed to children by self
regulatory participants, we have devised a set 
of uniform nutritional standards based entirely 
on guidelines already implemented by one or 
more companies as part of the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative. We have 
devised a metric that we term an Optimal Com
posite Nutritional Standard (OCNS). The OCNS 
is specific to certain types of products, such as 
(a) children's meals and (b) breakfast cereals, 
which are the two examples we employ here. 

To construct the OCNS for children's meals. we 



consider the basic nutritional guidelines spec
ified by the initiative, one criterion at a time: 
number of calories per serving, amount of 
calories from fat, amount of calories from satu
rated fat, amount of calories from added sugar 
and amount of sodium. For each criterion, we 
search through the entire range of standards 
indicated in the pledges across all participat
ing companies and then identify the guideline 
that is the best, or "optimal," from a child health 
perspective. For example, when devising the 
OCNS for children's meal products, we note 
that Burger King defines a healthy meal as no 
more than 560 calories per serving; ConAgra 
(maker of Kid Cuisine) specifies no more than 
500 calories: and both Kraft (maker of Lunch
ables) and McDonald's stipulate no more than 
600 calories per serving in order for a meal 
to qualify as healthy. Across this entire range, 
the optimal standard offered by a participat
ing company is 500 calories per serving, so we 
select that as the applicable standard for the 
OCNS. The process is then repeated across 
all criteria to identify the optimal guidelines 
offered by participants tn the self-regulatory 
program, ultimately yielding an Optimal Com
posite Nutritional Standard for children's meal 
products. 

Before proceeding further, we acknowledge 
that the product of this process might be crit
icized as insufficient in terms of promoting 
child health. While it is based on the best stan
dards already endorsed and implemented by 
the industry, one could argue that even those 
standards might privilege corporate self-inter
est over children's needs. Some nutritionists 
assert that all guidelines employed by the in
dustry to identify "healthy" foods are inherently 
suspect and inadequate (Neuman, 2009), with 
more rigorous and independent criteria called 
for. Without necessarily defending the OCNS, 
we offer it as a vehicle to assess how well food 
marketing to children currently meets the best 
nutritional standards specified by companies 
participating in the Children's Food and Bever
age Advertising Initiative. We offer it to gain a 
complementary perspective that assesses the 
adequacy of the initiative at improving the nu
tritional quality of foods marketed to children 
in addition to our use of the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services' Go-Slow-Whoa 
framework. 

Table 10 reports the results from our application 

of the OCNS to all ads aired by pledge com
panies for children's meal products As noted 
in a previous section, all ads from Children's 
Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative 
participants complied with the applicable 
company-specific nutritional guidelines. Table 
10, however, indicates that, across all com
mercials for meal products from participating 
companies, only 12% of products meet the 
OCNS criteria. Only meals marketed by Burger 
King comply with all applicable standards. In 
contrast, 88% of the meal products advertised 
by participating companies fall short on one 
or more of the uniform nutritional standards 
that comprise the OCNS. including all offer
ings from ConAgra, Kraft, and McDonald's. 

A second area to which we apply the Optimal 
Composite Nutritional Standard is breakfast 
cereals. A total of 20 different cereal products 
marketed by three participating companies ap
peared in 138 ads identified by the study. Table 
11 reveals that only 8% of all the products fea
tured in ads meet the OCNS criteria and, thus, 
would be classified as healthy foods. These 
include two well-known products, General 
Mills' Cheerios and Kellogg's Rice Krispies In 
contrast, 92% of all cereals advertised by com
panies participating in self-regulation fall short 
on one or more of the uniform nutritional stan
dards that comprise the OCNS. 

To summarize, because the Children's Food 
and Beverage Advertising Initiative lacks a 
uniform nutrition guideline, and, thus, the 
standards for defining a healthy food vary 
substantially from one company to another, 
this study compiled a list of the best nutri
tional standards employed by self-regulatory 
participants in two food product areas chil
dren's meals and breakfast cereals. This set 
of standards is termed the Optimal Compos
ite Nutritional Standard. Our analysis revealed 
the overwhelming majority of advertising from 
companies participating in the initiative do 
not meet these best standards shared by their 
peers in the two product areas we examined. 
Specifically, 88% of all advertised products fell 
short in the area of children's meals, while 92% 
failed the test among breakfast cereals. 

Like our previous finding-that roughly three
fourths of all food advertising that fully complies 
with the pledges of self-regulatory participants 
is actually of poor nutritional category-the 
outcome here seems to further question the 



TABLE 10 

Pledge Company Compliance vdth Optimal Composite Nutritional Standard for Children's Meal Products 

Parent Company 

Burger King 

Conagra 

Kraft 

McDonalds 

% of all < 30% < 10% < 10% 
meals < 500 Calories Calories from Calories from < 600 mg 

Product shown Calories from fat saturated fat added sugar Sodium 

Kids Meal: 
Macaroni & 11 • • Cheese 

Meal 3: Burger 
1 • • Shots 

Kid Cuisine: All 
Star Chicken 2 • 0 

· Nuggets > 
' ; '; 

Kid Cuisine: 
Magic Cheese 

2 • • Stuffed Crust 
Pizza 

Lunchables: 
Extra Cheesy 8 • • Pizza 

Happy Meal: 
Chicken 57 • 0 
Mc Nuggets 

Happy Meal: 
19 • • Snack Wrap 

legitimacy of the nutritional guidelines used for 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising 
Initiative. Simply put, most foods considered 
"healthier" by the nutritional guidelines es
tablished by one company would not qualify 
under the standards employed by one or more 
of their competitors. This lack of a level playing 
field means consumers may be confused or 
misled, while companies are allowed to define 
products as healthy when clearly they are not, 
as judged from an independent perspective. 

QUESTION: Are companies that participate in 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertis
ing Initiative fulfilling their individual pledges 
regarding the use of licensed characters? 

The predominant type of pledge offered in this 
area is that a company will use licensed char
acters only in advertising for products that 
meet its nutritional guidelines for defining a 
healthy food. Compliance for this commitment 
is essentially a given, based on the previous 
finding that all participants met their pledge 
to advertise only products that meet the stan
dards specified by each company's nutritional 

• • • 
• • 0 

• 0 0 

0 0 0 

• 0 0 

• 0 0 

• 0 0 

guidelines. To make sense of this, it is impor
tant to comprehend the nesting of these two 
types of pledges. 

First, each company pledges to advertise only 
products that meet its nutritional guidelines. 
Then each company pledges to use licensed 
characters solely in advertising for foods that 
meet its nutritional guidelines. Since we have 
already confirmed that the first aspect of the 
pledges addressing the nutritional guide
lines was properly fulfilled by all companies, 
it follows logically that the licensed character 
commitments must also be fulfilled. Our data 
corroborate this. When licensed characters are 
used by self-regulatory participants, the char
acters appear solely in ads that comply with 
the company's nutritional standards. 

As was the case with the nutritional guide
lines, however, evaluating compliance with 
the pledges alone does not tell the whole 
story. Consider the policy goals applicable in 
this area. In the Institute of Medicine (2006) 
report, Food Marketing to Children, it was rec
ommended that licensed characters be used 



TABLE 11 

Pledge Company Compliance with Optimal Composite Nutritional Standard for Breakfast Cereals 

% of all 
cereals 

Parent Company Product shown 

General Mills Cookie Crisp 9 

Trix 8 

Lucky Charms 7 

Cinnamon Toast 
7 

Crunch 

Cocoa Puffs 5 
Cheerios 4 

Reese's Puffs 3 

Honey Nut 
2 

Cheerios 

Frosted Cheerios 0.5 

Kellogg's Kellogg's Apple 
10 

Jacks 

Kellogg's Froot 
9 

Loops 

Kellogg's Corn 
5 

Pops Cereal . < 

Kellogg's Frosted 
Flakes 

4 

Kellogg's Rice 
4 

Krispies 

Frosted Mini 
4 

Wheats 

Kellogg's Cocoa 
Krispies Cereal 4 
Straws 

Kellogg's Froot 
Loops Cereal 3 
Straws 

Kraft Fruity Pebbles 4 

Cocoa Pebbles 4 

Honey-comb 
3 

Cereal 

"only for the promotion of foods and beverag
es that support healthful diets for children and 
youth" (!OM, 2006, p. 12). Based on this rec
ommendation, it is important for us to assess 
the use of licensed characters according to the 
Go-Slow-Whoa nutritional metric. That analysis 
is presented below, along with a comparison, 

< 30% < 10% <25% 
<170 Calories Calories from Calories from 
Calories from fat saturated fat added sugar 

. ·.· 

• • • 0 

• 0 • 0 

• • • 0 

• • • 0 
·. 
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0 0 0 0 
0 • 0 0 
0 • • 0 
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0 0 • 0 
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0 • 0 0 

over a period of time, which clarifies whether or 
not the use of licensed characters to promote 
food products to children has increased or de
creased over recent years. 

In 2009, six companies participating in the 
pledge program included licensed characters 

< 230 mg 
Sodium 

• • • • . 

0 

• 0 

• • • 
0 

0 

0 

0 

• 
• 
0 

0 

• 
0 
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in their ads. Listed in order of frequency, these 
are McDonald's, Kraft, Kellogg, Dannon, Burger 
King and ConAgra (see Table 12). Across all 
of their commercials with licensed charac
ters, there was nearly a 50-50 split between 
products classified as Whoa and products 
classified as Slow. None of the ads that fea
tured licensed characters promoted a truly 
healthy Go product. 

The finding that roughly half (49.4%) of all ads 
from self-regulatory participants with licensed 
characters are devoted to nutritionally poor 
Whoa products represents a clear violation of 
the mandate to restrict the use of such figures 
to market genuinely healthy foods. At the 
same time, that finding reflects a significant 
improvement for the industry, as compared 
to past practice. In 2005, 87.8% of pledge 
company advertising with licensed characters 
was devoted to nutritionally poor Whoa prod
ucts. Thus, the change accomplished since the 
advent of the self-regulatory program is that 
the industry has gone from a ratio of 7:8 to a 
ratio of 4:8 ads that use licensed characters 
to promote foods of the poorest nutritional 
quality. Again, while this may represent a step 
in the desired direction, it comes in the face of 
a policy recommendation that calls for a ratio 
of O 8. Licensed characters should never be 
used to promote foods of the poorest nutri
tional quality to children. 

Finally, our data indicate the frequency with 
which licensed characters are used to promote 
food products to children is on the rise among 
food companies that participate in the self
regulatory program Table 13 shows that 15.2% 
of all food ads from participating companies 
included a licensed character in 2009. For 
some companies, a much higher proportion 
of their overall advertising uses this tactic. For 
example, Burger King (50 0%), Dan non (47.4%) 
and McDonald's (43 5%) all are well above the 
mean. But the key finding in this table 1s that 
the use of licensed characters is up from 8.8% 
of ads by self-regulatory participants in 2005 
to 15.2% in 2009. This finding is consistent with 
the pattern observed in the industry overall, 
where the levels were up to 15.7% in 2009, as 
compared to 9.7% in 2005. 

In summary, the use of licensed characters to 
market food products to children is on the rise, 
and this raises substantial concern given that 
roughly half of all ads featuring licensed figures 

"' ,. '., ·.· I .. ,• 

promote non-nutritious food options Licensed 
characters are never used to promote truly 
healthy Go food products, which are good for 
children and can be consumed in abundance. 

Summary of Key Findings 
This section addresses the impact of self-reg
ulation. To review, our analysis produced two 
disparate key findings. The first 1s that the Chil
dren's Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative 
has fulfilled the "letter of the law" in terms of 

· complying with the promises offered by each 
participating pledge company. Our data make 
clear that all 15 companies involved in the ini
tiative at the time this study was conducted 
met their individual pledges by either (a) not 
advertising on television to child audiences or 
(b) advertising only food products that meet 
nutritional guidelines specified by the parent 
corporation. Moreover, companies also met 
their pledge to use licensed characters solely 
in advertising food products that comply with 
the parent corporation's guidelines for healthi
er products, which the self-regulatory program 
calls "better-for-you" foods. 

The second key finding, at odds with the 
first, is that roughly two-thirds (68.5%) of all 
foods that comply with company nutritional 
guidelines established by the self-regulatory 
initiative are actually classified in the poorest 
nutritional category, according to the U.S. De
partment of Health and Human Services. To 
ensure the point is clear, we underscore the 
disconnect between these two key findings. 
The Children's Food and Beverage Advertis
ing Initiative labels all foods that comply with 
its standards as "better-for-you" and, implicit
ly, healthy. In contrast, however, roughly two of 
every three of these pledge-compliant items 
are classified as Whoa products, which should 
be consumed "only once in awhile or on special 
occasions, such as your birthday," according 
to the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services (2005, p 14) 

Our study also applied a novel analysis iden
tified as the Optimal Composite Nutritional 
Standard. These guidelines were devised by 
selecting criteria that best protect child health 
from among all standards employed by par
ticipating pledge companies in devising their 
own unique nutritional standards for self-reg
ulation. Our findings demonstrate that only 
a very small minority of food products from 



TABLE 12 

Pledge Company Use of Licensed Characters, by Nutritional Quality category 

2009 2005 

Pledge Company N of Ads ,Whoa Slow Go 1\1 of Ads Whoa Slow 

Mc Donalds 37 8.1% 91.9% - •·· 
3 100% -

Kraft 17 100% - - 13 92.3% ·. 7.7% 

Kellogg's 9 100% - - 15 93.3% 6.7% 

Dannon 9 100% - - - - -
Burger king 7 - 100% . 4 75.0% 25.0% 

ConAgra 2 100% - - - - -
General Mills - - - - 3 - 100% 

Pepsi - - - - 6 100% -

Nestle - - - - 5 100% -
Overall 81 49.4% 50.6% - 49 87.8% 12.2% 

TABLE 13 

Pledge Company Use of Licensed Characters, by Year 

2009 2005 

% of Ads with % of Ads with 
Pledge Company N of Ads Licensed Character N of Ads Licensed Character 

Kraft 89 19.1% 66 19.7% 

McDonalds 85 43.5% 48 6.3% 

General Mills 81 - 50 6.0% 

Kellogg's 57 15.8% 120. 12.5% 

Dannon 19 47.4% 
... a· -

ConAgra 17 11.8% 10 -

Burger King 14 50.0% 12 33.3% 

Pepsi - - 45 13.3% 

Nestle - - 24 20.8% . 
Overall 534 15.2% 557 8.8% 

companies participating in self-regulation 
meet these standards. Only 12% of children's 
meal products and 8% of cereal products 
complied with the applicable Optimal Com
posite Nutritional Standard. The most striking 
implication of these findings is the lack of con
sistency in the standards employed to define 
healthier products across the range of partici
pating companies. Our data show that roughly 
nine out of every 10 products that meet the nu
tritional standards adopted by one company 
violate the standards of one or more of their 
competitors. 

Finally, our study determined that the use of 
licensed characters in food marketing to chil
dren is on the rise. Indeed, the proportion of 
ads featuring licensed characters from com
panies that participate in self-regulation has 
nearly doubled over the past four years, from 
8.8% in 2005 to 15.2% in 2009. The finding 
that raises most concern, however, is that 
roughly half of all ads from pledge companies 
that use licensed characters promote foods 
of the poorest nutritional quality to children. 
This practice stands squarely in contrast to the 
recommendation of the Institute of Medicine 
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(2006) of the National Academies, which 
called for the food industry to limit all use of 
licensed characters to products that support 
healthful diets for children. 

The best accomplishment of the industry's 
program of self-regulation is illuminated by 
comparisons between companies that par
ticipate in the initiative and those that do not. 
Participating pledge companies devote less of 
their overall advertising to foods of the poorest 
nutritional quality (68 5%) than companies 
that eschew self-regulation (82.9%): similarly, 
pledge companies devote more of their adver
tising (31.0%) to moderately healthy foods than 
non-participating companies (15.1%) Neither 
group delivers any meaningful amount of ad
vertising for truly healthy food products. 

It's important to note that more than one
quarter of all televised food advertising to 
children (28.7%) originates with companies 
outside the umbrella of industry self-regu
lation. This factor, coupled with the finding 
that most of the products that meet the nu
tritional guidelines for self-regulation are not 
in fact considered healthy foods, yields the 
most compelling finding of the entire study. 
The marketplace of televised food advertising 
to children remains dominated by products of 
the poorest nutritional quality, a pattern that 
has persisted for decades. While modest gains 
have been achieved in terms of improving the 
nutritional quality of foods marketed to chil
dren on television, those accomplishments do 
not begin to approach the goals sought by 
public health agencies such as the Institute of 
Medicine. 

Conclusion 
It has become increasingly clear in recent 
years that our nation faces a childhood obesity 
crisis. Both the profound personal costs to 
victims as well as the economic implications 
of treatment expenses underscore the need 
for strong and timely action to reverse this ep
idemic. Many factors contribute to childhood 
obesity, and among them are the billions of 
dollars invested annually by food companies 
to promote low-nutrient. high-density food 
products to children. These marketing efforts 
mean that virtually every child in the nation ex
periences thousands of exposures annually to 

••· l , 

advertising messages intended to persuade 
young people to consume foods that are not 
part of a healthy diet (Holt. Ippolito, Desro
chers, & Kelley, 2007). 

In response to growing public concern, a large 
segment of the food marketing industry imple
mented a program of self-regulation intended 
to improve the nutritional quality of the foods 
advertised to children. The effort is known as 
the Children's Food and Beverage Advertis
ing Initiative. This study evaluates the impact 
of the self-regulatory program by compar
ing overall levels of nutritional quality in the 
foods advertised during children's television 
programs in 2005, before the advent of this 
initiative, to levels in 2009, when the initiative 
was in full force. 

The data from our study demonstrate that in
dustry self-regulation has achieved only the 
slightest degree of improvement in televised 
food marketing to children. Across all televi
sion advertising to children. the proportion 
of foods of the poorest nutritional quality has 
been reduced from 84% in 2005 to 72.5% in 
2009. Meanwhile, advertising to children for 
truly healthy foods remains virtually invisible, 
while only modest improvements have been 
accomplished by increasing the percentage of 
advertising devoted to moderately nutritious 
foods, from 12.9% in 2005 to 26.6% in 2009. 

This overall ot,Jtcome is a significant disappoint
ment, given industry self-regulation has been 
argued by its proponents as an effective alter
native to governmental regulation to achieve 
the dramatic reforms needed in food adver
tising targeted at our nation's children. As the 
Institute of Medicine (2006) has noted, the ad
vertising environment contributes significantly 
to the obesity crisis, as it breeds unhealthy 
eating habits early on that may last a lifetime, 
while it also exerts short-term influence on the 
consumption of products that are unhealthy 
when consumed in abundance. One of the 
most simple, yet telling, findings of this study 
is that, for every one ad for a truly healthy food 
product that appears on television, a total of 
75 other food and beverage commercials are 
shown, with 55 of these for products that are 
classified in the poorest nutritional quality 
category. Reform at this level is clearly insuffi
cient to address the current crisis of childhood 
obesity. The effort to improve eating habits of 
our nation's children cannot be successful in a 



business-as-usual environment that continues 
to allow unhealthy food products to predomi
nate in advertising directed to children. 

The data in this study illuminate the funda
mental limitations of industry self-regulation. 
In the face of recommendations that the 
industry discontinue its marketing of non-nu
tritious foods to children, and emphasize only 
healthy food offerings in its child-oriented ad
vertising, the Children's Food and Beverage 
Advertising Initiative embraced "better-for
you" products as the solution. Indeed, most 
participating companies pledged to advertise 
only "better-for-you" foods to child audienc
es. The problem is that the majority of these 
so-called "better-for-you" foods are not gen
uinely healthy for children. Despite the fact 
that a portion of the undesirable ingredients 
(e.g., fat. sugar, salt) has been removed, the 
overall nutritional value of most of these offer
ings remains so low that they are still classified 
as Whoa products, which should not be con
sumed on a regular basis. 

In conclusion, our evidence distills to two key 
points: (1) the industry has done everything 
it promised in terms of fulfilling the details of 
its self-regulatory pledges and (2) that effort 
has been completely ineffective in shifting the 
landscape of food marketing to children away 
from its overwhelming emphasis on non-nu
tritious products that place children at risk of 
becoming obese. With self-regulation fully im
plemented, nearly three-quarters (72 5%) of 
all food advertising to children continues to 
promote low-nutrient. high-density products 
that are classified 1n the poorest nutritional 
category by governmental standards. 

This outcome can hardly be said to meet the 
industry's stated goal of changing the overall 
landscape of food marketing to children. 
Moreover, it falls far short of the Institute of 
Medicine's recommendation that the industry 
reverse its reliance on marketing low-nutrient, 
high-density food products to children. At the 
present pace of industry reform-a reduction 
of roughly 12% in the proportion of child-ori
ented food ads for Whoa products over four 
years' time-it would take until the year 2017 
for moderately healthy Slow food products 
and truly healthy Go products to outnum
ber the advertisements for nutritionally poor 
Whoa products that children see. Worse still. 
it would take until the year 2033 to end child-

targeted advertising for nutritionally poor 
Whoa products entirely, and that prediction 
presumes that the current pace of reform ob
served by this study would be maintained over 
the next quarter of a century, which is hardly 
a safe bet. 

Given this evidence, public health officials and 
policymakers need to seriously consider regu
latory intervention to achieve more stringent 
reductions in the advertising of nutritionally 
deficient food products to children. As noted 
previously, the Institute of Medicine (2006) 
has recommended that Congress should in
tervene and adopt legislation to ensure that 
food marketers emphasize healthful food 
and beverage products in their child-orient
ed advertising, 1f the industry failed to achieve 
this outcome through ,ts voluntary efforts. 
The data from our study could not provide 
a clearer verdict documenting the failure of 
self-regulation, an outcome that some have 
already predicted(Brownell & Warner, 2009). 
In the face of pleas for significant reform, the 
industry has accomplished what might gen
erously be labeled as baby steps With the 
current childhood obesity crisis approaching 
the number one threat to our nation's public 
health, it is clear that the failure to act strongly 
and swiftly holds serious adverse implications 
for generations of America's children. Bold 
strides, rather than tiny steps, will be required 
to reverse the longstanding predominance of 
unhealthy food products in the children's ad
vertising environment. 
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Appendix A 
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services' 
Go-Slow-Whoa Food Rating System Example Chart 



GO SLOW WHOA 
Food Group (Almost Anytime Foods) (Sometimes Foods) (Once in a While Foods) 

Nutrient-Dense----------------------- Calorie-Dense 

Vegetables Almost all fresh, frozen. All vegetables with Fried potatoes, like 
and canned vegetables added fat and sauces; ov- French fries or hash 
without added fat and en-baked French fries; browns; other deep-fried 
sauces avocado vegetables 

Fruits All fresh, frozen, canned in 100 percent fruit juice; Fruits canned in heavy 
juice fruits canned in light syrup 

syrup; dried fruits 

Breads and Cereals Whole-grain breads, in- White refined flour bread, Croissants; muffins: 
eluding pita bread: tortillas rice, and pasta. French doughnuts; sweet rolls; 
and whole-grain pasta: toast: taco shells; corn- crackers made with trans 
brown rice: hot and cold bread; biscuits; granola: fats; sweetened breakfast 
unsweetened whole-grain waffles and pancakes cereals 
breakfast cereals 

Milk and Milk Fat-free or 1 percent 2 percent low-fat milk: Whole milk; full-fat 
Products low-fat milk; fat-free or processed cheese spread American, cheddar. 

low-fat yogurt: part-skim, Colby, Swiss. cream 
reduced fat. and fat-free cheese: whole-milk 
cheese; low-fat or fat-free yogurt 
cottage cheese 

Meats, Poultry, Fish. Trimmed beef and pork: Lean ground beef, Untrimmed beef and 
Eggs, Beans, and extra lean ground beef; broiled hamburgers; pork: regular ground 
Nuts chicken and turkey without ham, Canadian bacon; beef; fried hamburgers: 

skin; tuna canned in water; chicken and turkey with ribs; bacon: fried chicken, 
baked. broiled, steamed, skin; low-fat hot dogs; chicken nuggets; hot 
grilled fish and shellfish; tuna canned in oil; peanut dogs, lunch meats, pep-
beans, split peas, lentils. butter; nuts: whole eggs peroni, sausage; fried fish 
tofu; egg whites and egg cooked without added and shellfish; whole eggs 
substitutes fat cooked with fat 

Sweets and Snacks* Ice milk bars; frozen fruit Cookies and cakes; pies; 
juice bars; low-fat or cheese cake; ice cream; 
fat-free frozen yogurt chocolate; candy; chips; 
and ice cream; fig bars, buttered microwave 
ginger snaps, baked popcorn 
chips; low-fat microwave 
popcorn; pretzels 

Fats/Condiments Vinegar: ketchup; mustard; Vegetable oil, olive oil, Butter, stick margarine; 
fat-free creamy salad and oil-based salad lard; salt pork; gravy: 
dressing: fat-free mayon- dressing: soft marga- regular creamy salad 
naise; fat free sour cream rine; low-fat creamy salad dressing; mayonnaise: 

dressing; low-fat may- tartar sauce; sour cream; 
onnaise: low-fat sour cheese sauce; cream 
cream** sauce; cream cheese dips 

Beverages Water, fat-free milk, or 1 2 percent low-fat milk; Whole milk; regular soda; 
percent low-fat milk; diet 100 percent fruit Juice; calorically sweetened 
soda; unsweetened ice sports drinks iced teas and lemonade; 
tea or diet iced tea and fruit drinks with less than 
lemonade 100 percent fruit juice 

•Though some of the foods in this row are lower in fat and calories, all sweets and snacks need to be limited so as not to exceed one's daily 
calorie requirements 

.. Vegetable and olive oils contain no saturated or trans fats and can be consumed daily, but in limited portions. to meet daily ca/one needs. 
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The Health Challenge: 
Creating a Policy Agenda Focused on Place 
By: Mary Lee, Policylink 

There is no question that health in the United States is stratified by race. Blacks 
and Latinos suffer disproportionately from alarmingly high rates of disease and 
poor health outcomes. Health disparities for both groups are not only persistent; 
they have severe consequences that result in a reduced quality of life, and even 
early death. 

Health policymakers and the public have generally made the state of individual 
health, access to health care, and health insurance the focus of policy debates. 
While an individual's genetic predisposition or personal behavior certainly play a 
role in health, individual characteristics account for just a fraction of the problem 
of health disparities. According to the Centers for Disease Control, lack of access 
to care accounts for only 10 percent of total mortality in the U.S. Environmental 
conditions, along with social and economic factors, actually play a much larger 
role in health. It is becoming increasingly clear that where you live affects your 
health. Accordingly, the health of Latinos and African Americans is determined by 
a range of environmental factors that occur in the neighborhoods where they live. 

The charts and data below illustrate the gravity of health disparities by displaying 
selected examples of the rates of illness among Blacks and Latinos compared to 
those of Whites. 1 

Facts 

Asthma2 

• Black children have a 60 percent higher prevalence of asthma than White 
children. 

• Black people had asthma-related emergency room visits 4. 5 times more 
often than White people. 

• While deaths from asthma are rare, the death rate for Puerto Ricans 
specifically was 400 percent higher than the non-Hispanic White 
population. 

Diabetes 
• Black people are 2.2 times as likely to have diabetes as their White 

counterparts. 
• Latinos are 1.5 times as likely to have diabetes as Whites. 
• The death rate from diabetes in Latinos is 60 percent higher than the death 

rate of non-Hispanic Whites. 
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Cardiovascular Disease 
• Black men are 30 percent more likely to die from heart disease than non

Hispanic White males, despite the fact that 10 percent of Blacks have been 
diagnosed with heart disease versus 12 percent of Whites. 

• 31.6 percent of Black people have hypertension compared to 22.4 percent 
of White people. 

Obesity 
• Black women are 70 percent more likely to be obese than non-Hispanic 

White women; in general, Black women have the highest rates of obesity 
compared to all other groups. About four out of five Black women are 
overweight or obese. 

• Black people are 1.4 times as likely to be obese as non-Hispanic White 
people. 

• 73 percent of Mexican American women (the largest sub-population of 
Latinos in the U.S.) are overweight or obese, as compared to 61.6 percent 
of the general female population. 

• Latinos are 1.1 times as likely to be obese as non-Hispanic Whites. 
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Physical Activity During the Past Month 
• Non-Hispanic White adults are more likely to engage in regular leisure-time 

physical activity than Latinos or non-Hispanic Black adults. 
• The age-sex adjusted percentage of adults· who engage in regular leisure

time physical activity is 23.8 percent for Latinos, 33.8 percent for non
Hispanic Whites, and 23.2 percent for non-Hispanic Blacks. 
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Cancer 
• Black people are 33 percent more likely to die from all types of cancer than 

White people. 
• Black men are over twice as likely to die from prostate cancer than Whites. 
• Black women are 34 percent more likely to die from breast cancer than 

White women, although Black women are diagnosed 10 percent less 
frequently. 

Health Care Access 
• 13 percent of White adults have no health care coverage. 
• 22. 9 percent of Black adults have no health care coverage. 
• 43.3 percent of Latino adults have no health care coverage. 

HIV/AIDS 
• Black people made up 47 percent of all HIV/AIDS cases diagnosed in 2006. 
• Black men have 7.4 times the AIDS rate and are nine times more likely to 

die with AIDS than non-Hispanic White men. 
• Latinos made up 18 percent of AIDS cases in 2006, despite making up only 

14 percent of the U.S. population. 
• Latinos are 3.3 times more likely to be diagnosed with AIDS than non

Hispanic Whites. 

• Age and sex are known correlates of physical activity participation so researchers statistically 
controlled for those variables to get an accurate depiction of how race influences physical activity. 
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Infant Mortality 
• The infant mortality rate for Black infants is more than twice the rate for 

non-Hispanic White infants (13.6 deaths per 1,000 live births vs. 5.8 
deaths per 1,000 live births.) 

• The infant mortality rate for Puerto Ricans specifically is 40 percent higher 
than non-Hispanic Whites. 

• Puerto Rican infants are twice as likely to die from causes related to low 
birthweight, compared to non-Hispanic White infants. 

• Black infants are 2.4 times as likely to die from causes related to low 
birthweight, compared to non-Hispanic White infants. 

Implications of Inaction 

To understand more clearly how place affects health, consider socioeconomic 
status. Poverty is a predictor of health, and poor health increases as 
socioeconomic status (SES) decreases. In the U.S., race and ethnicity remain 
primary determinants of SES. Many low-income Latino and African American 
people live in neighborhoods defined by race and class, an example of residential 
segregation that is deeply entrenched. 3 Poverty compounds the isolation for poor 
Latino and African American children who are significantly more likely to live in 
"double jeopardy," meaning that they live in both poor families and poor 
neighborhoods.4 Only 1.4 percent of White children live in double jeopardy. By 
living in poor and racially isolated neighborhoods, Latino and Black people are 
more likely to suffer from dire health consequences. 5 

The health risks in these neighborhoods are cumulative and worsen over time, 
placing a disproportionate burden on residents that can have long-term 
consequences. Leading researchers have demonstrated the direct and indirect link 
to conditions in the community that contribute to poor health outcomes, including 
infant mortality, asthma and other respiratory infections, cancer, hypertension, 
and cardiovascular diseases. Even more alarming is research showing that the 
cumulative effect of high levels of stress can cause physical and mental illness, 
and even contribute to a shortened lifespan. 

The following neighborhood conditions are among those known to be health risks 
and are common in low-income communities and communities of color: 

Pollution 
• Poor air and water quality: homes and schools in communities of color 

are frequently sited near highways, factories, and other sources of 
pollution and residents in these areas are subject to higher levels of 
exposure. 

• Undesirable land uses: low-income neighborhoods in both rural and 
urban settings frequently bear the burden of toxic waste treatment or 
disposal facilities, diesel truck depots and rail yards, etc. Lax regulation of 
such operations, and of businesses such as automotive repair and dry 
cleaners, puts residents at risk of health hazards from contaminants. 

• Exposure to chemical and biological agents in the workplace: 
residents of low- income communities and communities of color in both 
rural and urban locations are likely to work in industries where the risk of 
exposure to toxics is high. 
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• Agricultural threats: exposure to chemicals in fertilizer impact both farm 
workers who must handle the products, and residents of adjacent areas 
who are exposed to run-off present in soil and water. 

Housing 
Dilapidated housing is prevalent in neighborhoods where people of color and low
income people live. Threats include exposure to lead paint; mold; vermin; unsafe 
building materials; overcrowded units; unsafe wiring; missing or inoperable 
smoke detectors or other fire safety features. 

Access to Healthy Food 
Communities of color and low-income communities are frequently categorized as 
"food deserts"-areas with limited access to healthy food. Residents of both urban 
and rural communities are affected when they lack access to grocery stores and 
produce stands that offer fresh and healthy food yet are saturated with fast food 
outlets and convenience stores that predominantly offer highly processed 
packaged foods and junk food. This combination has proven to be strongly 
correlated with diabetes and obesity. 6 

The Built Environment 
• Lack of parks, recreation, and open space: the number of such venues 

is typically inadequate in low-income neighborhoods and, where they do 
exist, parks and recreation centers are poorly maintained and provide little 
or no staff or programming. 

• Public school facilities: frequently, schools in low-income communities 
and communities of color are dilapidated, overcrowded, lack recreation 
space, and do not offer healthy food options. 

• Unsafe streets: typically low-income areas contain streets that are poorly 
designed or maintained, are too close to traffic, too narrow and lack 
lighting, and therefore discourage walking and biking. More urgently, lack 
of scrutiny and security put residents in these communities at risk of 
criminal activity. 

• Inadequate transit: residents in communities of color are often isolated 
from employment, educational and cultural opportunity, as well as 
recreation and healthy food options. 

• Unhealthy, dangerous land uses: alcohol outlets; bars; motels; 
recycling centers that are magnets for criminal behavior such as drug 
dealing and drug use; prostitution; gang activity; and violence are 
prevalent in these communities. 

• Public and private disinvestment: as the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina 
demonstrated, inadequate public services, neglected infrastructure, and 
neighborhood isolation impair residents' ability to survive or recover from a 
natural disaster. 

Economic Opportunity and Education 
Residents of low-income communities and communities of color are often isolated 
from opportunities that lead to economic well-being. These neighborhoods are 
disconnected from living-wage jobs that provide career pathways, and from 
quality of education. 

The absence of economic opportunity and the other elements listed above expose 
community residents to risks that are harmful and lead to poor health. 
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Conversely, the presence of clean air, water, parks and recreation, safe streets, 
good housing, and jobs all support health. The challenge now is to secure 
environments for Latino and Black people that facilitate healthy choices, not 
impede them. 

Policy Solutions 

The health status of Black and Latino people is remarkably similar; so are the 
neighborhoods where they live. Both groups are contending with factors in their 
communities which impede their health. Accordingly, a focus on the relationship 
between place and health may yield the greatest opportunity for meaningful 
collaboration in the development of policy changes that would promote good 
health and prove mutually beneficial. 

To improve health, a wide array of "non-health" strategies will need to be 
adopted, including: decent housing, quality schools, and living-wage jobs with 
career paths. 7 

In order to succeed, a wide array of non-traditional partners will need to be 
involved-public health advocates, researchers, academics, policymakers, 
community residents, community organizers, media, private industry, and 
philanthropy. 

Moreover, the actions undertaken must be urgent and sustained and must take 
place at a local, regional, and national level. 8 Fortunately, there are viable policy 
solutions and strategies to achieve results being implemented in communities 
across the nation. Some examples: 

• Collaboration between public health and land use advocates and agencies, 
utilizing planning tools such as Health Impact Assessments, and including 
Health Elements in General Plans 

• Joint use agreements between public agencies and private organizations, 
or between two public agencies, increasing the accessibility of open space 
and public facilities for physical activity 

• School-based health clinics that include mental health services and provide 
treatment for students and their families 

• Transit oriented development that cuts down on air pollution and increases 
access to good jobs, healthy food, and recreation 

• Creation of living-wage jobs that provide health insurance, and support 
emotional and economic well-being for workers 

• Incentives, such as low-interest loans, to encourage grocery stores to 
locate in underserved areas and existing smaller stores to carry more fresh 
fruits and vegetables 

• Expanding local farmers' markets, mobile vendors, food cooperatives, and 
community-supported agriculture to increase the availability of healthy, 
fresh food 

Health disparities can be eliminated. To make progress, alignment is needed on a 
joint policy agenda that could be a powerful force for improving the health of 
Black and Latino people in the neighborhoods where they live. 
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Notes 

1 Please note that the focus of this brief is the health status of Black and Latino people in the U.S.; 
other communities of color also experience significant health disparities, including Asian, Pacific 
Islander, and Native Americans. Further, note that the data presented focus on adults. The results for 
youth are equally alarming. For example, 40 percent of Latino children and 30 percent of Black 
children are obese. 

Also, please note that we recognize that the racial categories used here-Black and Latino-do not 
break out the vast number of ethnicities and nationalities encompassed in each group, and the data 
shown here are only disaggregated in a few instances. Effective policy advocacy will take such 
variations into account. For instance, the health status of immigrants can change depending on the 
length of residency in the U.S. Immigrants often have better health outcomes initially, despite the 
presence of risk factors, due to strong social support, kinships networks, and cultural resiliency . Yet as 
their length of time in U.S., and acculturation increase, health status for many immigrant groups often 
decreases. 
2 Health disparities data on asthma, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, obesity, cancer, HIV/AIDS, and 
infant mortality are drawn from the Office of Minority Health. 
3 Data from the 2000 Census indicate that White people in the U.S. typically live in neighborhoods that 
are more than 80 percent white, Blacks in neighborhoods more than 50 percent Black, and Latinos in 
neighborhoods more than 40 percent Latino. 
4 According to the March/April 2008 issue of the journal Health Affairs, 
http: //content. hea lthaffa irs.orq/current. shtm. 
5 http: //content.hea lthaffairs .orq/cq if content/a bstract/27 /2/321. 
6 Designed for Disease: The Link Between Local Food Environments and Obesity and Diabetes, 
Policylink 2008, http://www. policvli nk.orq/docu ments/DesiqnedforDisease. pdf. 
7 Unnatural Causes: ls Inequality Making Us Sick?, http://www.unnaturalcauses.org/. 
8 Note as well the urgent need for global efforts on health disparities, as articulated by the World 
Health Organization, http://whglibdoc.who.int/hq/2008/WHO !ER CSDH 08.1 eng.pdf. 
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Joint Informational Hearing of the Senate Food/ Agriculture and Health Committees 
April 20, 2010 
Testimony by Gail Woodward-Lopez 

Madame Chair, Mr. Chair and members, thank you for inviting me here today to share findings 
on the relationship between sweetened beverages and obesity. I am the Associate Director of the 
Dr. Robert C. and Veronica Atkins Centerfot Weight and Health at the University of California, 
Berkeley and the author of a recent book on the dietary determinants of-0besity 

The Center for Weight and Health is well known for its work in the area of child obesity 
prevention and particularly for evaluating programs and policies and synthesizing research to 

. inform policy and action. 

We all know that we are in the midst of an obesity epidemic that will have catastrophic 
COftsequences if not addressed. We also know that calorie intake has increased dramatically over 
the same time that obesity rates have skyrocketed. This increase in calories alone is more than 
enough to account· for the rise in obesity we have observed in recent decades. But obesity is not 
merely the result of eating too much of everything, it is also influenced by what we eat. 
Therefore itis critical to identify which dietary factors are contributing most to excess weight 
gain. 

At the.C~nterfor Weight and Health we conducted an extensive, systematic literature review and 
found th~.sweetened beverage intake.was the single dietary factor with the strongest evidence 
linking it to obesity. · 

Let me share with you the 4 lines of evidence demonstrating the link between obesity and 
sweetened beverage consumption: 

The first line of evidence co.µipares secular trends in dietary intake and obesity. The parallel rise 
in sweetened beverage intake and obesity is quite striking. Between 1977 and 2002 when , 
obesity rates were climbing most steeply, Americans more than doubled their intake of 
sweetened beverages .. Sweetened beverage intake accounted for 43% of the increase in overall 
calorie intake during this time period. By 2004, Americans vvere consuming between 9-13% of 
their total calories from sweetened beverages alone. Among food and bev~rage items consumed 
by Americans in recent decades soft drinks are the number one contributor to our calorie intake. 

The second line of evidence addresses biological feasibility and answers the question "how do 
sweetened beverages contribute to excess weight gain?". Researchers have found that when we 
consume calories in liquid form- compared to solid foods - we don't compensate with an 
equivalent reduction in the intake of other foods and beverages. One analysis of over 40 studies 
concluded that 91 % of liquid calories are not compensated for. In other words the higher the 
sweetened beverage consumption the higher the total calorie intake. Several well-conducted 
studies have reported significant associations between sweetened beverage intake and calorie 
intake. These extra calories will lead to weight gain if there is no equivalent increase in energy· 
expenditure. 



The third line of evidence includes over 50 studies that looked at the direct relationship between 
sweetened beverage intake and some measure of body fat or body weight. The majority of these 
studies and especially those of more rigorous design found that higher levels of sweetened 
beverage intake were associated with higher weight. These results were consistent across all age 
ranges and ethnic groups examined and were especially strong for children. 

The fourth and final line of evidence is the most powerful. These findings are from 9 
experimentalstudies where sweetened beverage intakes are either increased or decreased and 
then the resulting change in weight is measured. Studies of strongest design, the majority of 
which were randomized, controlled trials, showed that reducing intake of sweetened beverages· 
resulted in measurable and significant decreases in body fat. Conversely when sweetened 
beverage intake was increased subjects gained weight, up to 3.5 pounds in just 10 weeks. 

So, do sweetened beverages cause excess weight gain? The evidence is quite compelling. There 
are several well-established criteria that must be met to establish causation. The evidence we 
reviewed meets all. these criteria and therefore supports a causal link between sweetened 
beverage intake and obesity. Compared to other dietary components, sweetened beverages stand 
out as a major contributor to the obesity epidemic. The evidence therefore suggests that a 
reduction in the intake of sweetened beverages alone could have a measurable impact on obesity 
rates. 

An analysis we conducted revealed that the increase in sweetened beverage intake between 1977 
and 2002 was equivalentto 43% of the total increase in calories over the same time period. 
Assuming that no more than 50% of the increase in calories from sweetened beverages was 
compensated for by a reduction intake of other foods and beverages, we estimate that at least 
22% of the weight gained over that time period was due to the increased intake in sweetened 
beverages. 

In conclusion, it is clear that ndt all calories are equal when it comes to obesity. The same 
number of calories provided in different foods has a different impact on how full or satisfied we 
feel and therefore how likely we are to continue eating. 

Further, most Americans have little room in their, diets for "empty" calories such as those from 
sweetened beverages, that do not provide any additional naturally occurring nutrients. These 
beverages therefore are either consumed in addition to healthier options thereby leading to 
obesity or are replacing healthier foods thereby reducing the intake of other needed nutrients; 

Some may claim that· sweetened beverages sales are essential for funding services and programs 
. in institutions such as our schools. However, our studies conducted in nearly 100 schools found 
that the profits were less than $400 per year per vending machine, indicating that the schools are 
getting a very small portion of the dollars that students are spending on these unneeded and/or 
potentially harmful beverages. 

So what can we do? Committees convened by the Institute pfMedicine and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, as well as reviews conducted by our Center and others, suggest 
that alterations in pricing and access are among the most promising strategies for changing 
dietary intake. Therefore policies that increase the price and/or reduce access to sugar sweetened 
beverages are merited. 

( 
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Mr. Chair, Madame Chair, and members. My name is Dr. Harold Goldstein, I am the Executive 
Director of the California Center for Public Health Advocacy, a nonpartisan, nonprofit 
organization dedicated to protecting the health of all Californians. Thank you for inviting me to 
speak here today about. sugar sweetened beverages and the economics of soda taxes. 

In 1985 when obesity was first measured in California, 9% of us were obese. Today, do you 
know how many ofus are obese today? 24%-- almosttripled. As you heard from theJast 
speaker, national data shows that sugar sweetened beverages have been the single largest 
contributor to the obesity epidemic in the US, responsible for almost half other additional daily 
calories consumed by the average American since the 1970s and directly responsible for 20-
40% ohhe epidemic. And this obesity epidemic is expensive, costing California more than $20 
billion dollars per year. 

How can that be,? How can sodas be such a large part of the problem? Think about all the ways 
the beverages world has changed in the last 30 years? Those little 6 and 8 ounce b9ttles have 
been on steroids, growing exponentially {SLIDE), as you can see here. 6 packs have become 12 
and 24 packs; small ice filled glasses at restaurants have been replaced by free massive refills; 
and until recently, these products were widely available, in California's public schools, taken out 
against massive opposition from the beverage industry (something they now seem to take 
credit for). 

And remember, one 20 ounce soda has 17 teaspoons of sugar, its like drinking a piece of 
chocolate cake every time you are thirsty. Imagine going to Starbucks and putting 17 little bags 
of sugar in your coffee I 

I was a kid in the 1970s, andback then soda was a treat for children. Today in California, one
third of children age 2-5 drink a soda or more a day in California. One-third of 2-5 year olds. 
Nationwide, the average person drinks 50 gallons of sugar-sweetened beverages per year, not · 
just carbonated soft drinks, but sports drinks and energy drinks and ice teas, and Vitamin 
waters. SO gallons translates to 39 pounds of sugar per year, as much as you see displayed 
here. 

Leading health organizations have reviewed the research and are all calling to reduce 
consumption of sugar and sugar-sweetened beverages, organizations like the CDC, the USDA, 
the Institute of Medicine, and several major medical organizations and the World Health 



Organization. About the only organizations that don't agree with this premise are ones that 
make money selling these products or affiliated with them. 

As new research .has come to light about the harmful effects of these beverages, there have 
been growing efforts across the country to establish needed public health interventions: 
everything from public information camp.aigns to taxing ti;le whole range of sugar sweetened 
beverages to pay for their harmful consequences. Industry has responded with a script that is 
pretty well known, much is which is remarkably similar to what the tobacco industry said when 
they were fighting public health interventions. 

Today, I expectyou are goingto hear 10 things from industry today: 2 will be true, 8 will be 
false. 

1. ONE:· First, they will say that many things contribute to the obesity problem. That is 
TRUE. But that's not an argument for doing nothing. We have to start where the 
science is strongest, and the science is strongest on sugar-sweetened beverages. 

2. TWO: Second, they'll probably say that just reducing sugar-sweetened beverage 
consumption won't solve the obesity problem, that even studies in California show that 
half of people who are overweight don't drink soda. That is TRUE as well. But the half 
that DO drink soda are 27% more likely to be overweight.· Again, there i~ no one magic 
bullet. But that doesn't mean you i~nore the biggest culprit. 

3. THIRD, industrywilf argue that sugar sweetened beverages are a tiny portion ofcalories 
that people consume. That is FALSE. Sodas are the single largest source of discretionary 
calories in the American diet, they are far and away the biggest source of added sugar, · 
and they have been the single largest source of new c:alories in the American diet. The 
average child drinks 175 calories a day in sugar-sweetened beverages. Industry will 
probably claim that sodas make up only 5% of the foods supply-quoting food supply 
data, not what people report consuming, which is more like 10-13%. 

4. FOURTH, industry will say that all calories are the same, that a food is a food is a food. 
That it is unfair to single out one industry. This is FALSE for two reasons. 

a .. First, all other products provide at least SOME nutritional benefits along with 
their calories. Sodas are completely empty calories. We drink soda like its 
water, but its not -you could consider nothing more than a sugar delivery 
device. 

b. And more importantly, there is poor calorie compensation for calories consumed 
in liquid form. When you go out to lunch, you don't feel more full ifyou drink a 
regular Coke instead of a diet Coke, like you would if you had an extra sandwich. 
As mammals, we evolved consuming two beverages: mother's milk as infants 
and water as children and adults. Our bodies not biologically equipped to 
recognize or respond to liquid calories. So you can imagine the cumulative effect 



of drinking all of these calories, especially when the sugar in those beverages 
may actuaHy stimulate hunger, rather than satiate it. 

5. FIFTH, industry will claim - FALSELY, as the tobacco industry did when they said that 
smoking doesn't cause lung cancer --that the science showing the link between soda 
consumption and obesity is unclear. They say this even though the scientific evidence is 
absolutely overwhelming- having convinced the CDC and so many others. They will 
quote the few studies that show contrary results (many of which they paid for 
themselves), and they will bring those few experts - most on their own payroll- to 
testify on their behalf. Of course there are some scientists who say soda isn't bad for 
you, just like there are scientists who say that global warming hasn't been proven. 

~- SIXTH: They will say that raising the price of sugar sweetened beverages will not lower 
consumption. Thistoo is FALSE. 

a. A comprehensive review of the literature has shown that for every 10% increase 
i.n price in sugar sweetened beverages, there is a 7.8% decrease in consumption. 
The beverage industry's own data suggest the relationship is even stronger. I 
have provided you with a copy of Beverage Digest dated November 21, 2008, 
ttiat says, and I quote, "Industry sources have long said that carbonated 
sweetened drinks are highly price elastic, meaningthat price increases depress 
volume."The article describes how Coke, Pepsi and others raised their prices 
after Labor Day in 2008, and how an 8% increase in prices leads, in generah to 
decreased consumer demand by even more than 8%. 

b. The bever~ge industryis fond of citing a recent study by RAND researcher 
Rolland Sturm that looks at the impact of current state sates taxes for soda on 
children's consumption, which found little effect of sales taxes averaging 4%. Of 
course sales taxes don't reduce consumption because consumers don1 t see a 
difference in price when they are deciding what to buy. The sales tax on soda is 
hidden in the total sales tax on the purchase receipt, which they don't even get 
until after they make their purchase. This points to the clear imperative that 
soda taxes, like tobacco taxes, must be excise tc1xes so that the consumer sees 
the price difference when making a purchasing decision. AS for this paper's 

. conclusion that soda taxes must be sufficiently high to see an effect of 
consumption, the tax pr<;>posed by Senator Florez of one penny per teaspoon of, 
added. sugar would be an effective tax of 15%, four times the average rate 
considered in this study- and it would be an excise tax, not a sales tax. 

7. SEVENTH: The beverage industry will say that soda taxes won't have the desired public 
health benefit. This too is FALSE. California has proven beyond ANY doubtthat taxes on 
harmfulproducts can be used as a central part of a successful public health campaign. I 
am, of course, talking about California's world renowned tobacco tax. IN 1988, 
California put an excise tax of 25 cents on each pack of cigarettes. Ten years later, 
smoking rates had gone down 27% and lung cancer. rates had gone down by almost 



20%, making our lung cancer rates significantly lower than the rest of the country. The 
key: funds raised through the price increased were used to support directly relevant 
prevention programs- just as the tax proposed in SB 1210 would do. 

8. EIGTH. The beverage industry will say that consumers don't want a soda tax. This too is 
FALSE. A public opinion poll conducted by the reputable Field Research Corporation -

1 was released just today showing that a strong majority ofregistered voters - 56% 
compared to 43% -- support a soda tax when the monies go-to support childhood 
obesity and other children's health programs. And while the beverage industry 
professes to be protecting poor people by fighting the soda tax, it is EXACTLY these 
communities who support the tax the most: by almost a 2:1 margin. 

9. NINTH: Industry will claim that government should not interfere with the market price 
I • 

of their product. This too is FALSE. The government already interferes with the price of 
soda by subsidizing corn and keeping the price of high fructose corn syrup artificially 
low. Sugar sweetened beverages represent 2/3 of all high fructose corn syrup 
consumed in the U.S., and you sure don't hear beverage industry arguing to end 
government's intrusion into market when it benefits their bottom line. 

10. TENTH: Finally, industry will likely argue that efforts to reduce soda consumption will 
hurt business. This too is FALSE. I know of not a single study suggesting that either 
tobacco or alcohol taxes have ever resulted in job losses. Look at those states that 
currently have soda taxes, did they result in job losses? Once again, industry is crying 
wolf. 

ht conclusion, a soda tax would do two things. It would create a market mechanism to 
encourage people to buy healthy beverages instead of unhealthy beverages - the more sugar, 
the greater higher the price. And it funds.school and community programs that' we all know we 
need to protect our children's health - like healthier food in schools and more and better 
physical education in our schools. So rathetthan padding beverage industry profits, the funds 
raised by this surcharge will pay for more PE teachers, healthier school food, and a guarantee of 
clean water to drink in every school and community. We are talking about a $41 billion obesity 
epidemic. Studies show that the beverage industry is responsible for AT LEAST 20% of the 
problem. A soda tax would hold the beverage companies accountable for their portion of the 
obesity epidemic for which they are responsible. 

Not surprisingly, industry is fighting soda taxes with everything they've got. Last year, the 
beverage industry spent an estimated $37 million lobbying Capitol Hill to squash consideration 
of a soda tax to fund health care reform. They have bought full page ads in the NY Times 
highlighting their recent decision to take sodas out of schools now that states across the 
country have banned their sale. They are putting a little more calorie information on their 
bottles. Pepsi has come up with its brilliant Refresh Campaign giving out $20 million to 
community organizations all over the country. Talk about a brilliant PR campaign! 

I 

For decades they have been marketing their products relentlessly and it has worked. They have 
used MichaelJackson, Tina Turner, David Bowie, Madonna, Paula Abdul,George Michael, and 

I 



Elton John to convince us to drink their products. Coke and Pepsi have used all their creativity 
to compete against each other for customers, young and old. And they BOTH succeeded and as 
a result became the single _greatest contributor to the obesity epidemic. And what's more, 
unlike every other source ofcalories - unlike solid foods ...,... we are not satiated by the calories 
we drink. We drink them like they are water, but they are not. So sugar-sweetened beverages 
ARE unique and therefore they deserve tobe thefocus of the attention they have been 
receivingand are receiving today. 

A soda tax would have twin benefits. It would decrease consumption of the single largest 
contributor to the obesity epidemic, and it would pay for some of the programs that we all 
know are needed to protect our children's health - programs that will counteract the negative 

, impact of these products. 



Bevenge 

7 Up 

A & W Creme Soda 
A & W Root Beer 
AMP Energy 

AMP Energy - Elevate 

AMP En~rgy- Lightning 
AMP_ Energy ~.overdrive 

AMP ~nergy - Relaunch 
A.MP Energy .. Traction 

AMP Energyw~h Black Tea 
Al\,1P Energy with Green Tea 

Arctic Shatter 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale 

Canada Dry Green Tea Ginger Ale 
Canada Dry Tonic Water 

Cherry 7 Up 
Country Time Lemonade 
Dr. Pepper 

Or. Pepper Cherry Vanilla 
Fruit Punch 
G2-Grtipe 
G2-Orange 
G2" Strawberry Kiwi 
Gatorade G - Berry 
Gatorade G - FruitPunch 
Gatorade G - Grape 

Gatorade G - Ice Punch 

Gatorade G - Lemon Lime 
Gatorade G - Orange 
Gatorade G - Strawberry 

Grape 

Green Squall 

. Sugar-Sweetened Soft Drink Tax 
$0.01 per teaspoon of sugar 

12 ounce container 

Type Manufacturer 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink ·. Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 

Energy & VitaminSupplement Pepsi 

Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Ent!l'JlY & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 

.~nt!rgy'& Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 

Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Spor-B Drinks Coca;.(ola -

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Or, Pepper Snapple Group 

Fruit Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Or. Pepper Snapple Group 

Sports _Drinks Coca-Cola 

Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi . · . 

Sports Drinks -
.. 

Pepsi 

Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi 

Sports Drinks Pepsi 

Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi 

Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Coca-Cola 

- -

Sports Drinks C:oca-Cola 
\ 

Pagel 

Sugar Content Tax 

37.5 $0.09 
45.0 $0.11 
46.5 $0.11 
43.5 $0.10 
43.5 $0,10 

43.5 . $0.10 
43.5 . $0.10 

43.5 $0.10 

43.5 -• $0.10 

37.5 $0.09 

37.5 $0.09 

. 22.0 $0.05 
36.0 $0.09 
36.0 $0.09 

34.5 $0.08 
39.0 $0.09 
36.0 $OJ)9 

40.5 $0.10 

25.0 $0.06 
22.0 $0.05 
10.0 •.· $0.02 

10.0 $0.02 

10.0 $0.02 

22.0 $0.05 

22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 $0.05 
22.0 ' $0.0S 
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Bevera1e 

Hires Root Beer 
IBC Black Cherry 
IBC Cream Soda 
IBC Root Beer 
Lemon-Lime 
Lipton Brisk - Green 
Lipton Brisk.- Green 
Lipton Brisk - Lemon 
Lipton Brisk - Lemon 
Lipton Brisk - Raspberry 
Lipton Brisk - Raspberry 
Manzanita Sol 

Mountain Blast 
Mountain Dew 
Mountain Devv (Caffeine Free) 
Mountain Dew Code Red 
Mountain Dew live Wire 
Mountain Dew Voltage 
Mug Cream Soda 
Mug Root Beer 
No Fear 
No Fear Bloodshot 
No Fear Motherload 

Orange 
Pepsi 
Pepsi (Caffeine Free) 
Pepsi Natural 
Pepsi Wild Cherry 
Propel Fit Water - Berry 
Propel Fit Water - Grape 

Schweppes Dry Grape Ginger Ale 
Schweppes Ginger Ale 

Sugar-Sweetened Soft Drink Tax 
$0.01 per teaspoon of sugar 

12 ounce container 

Type Manufacturer 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Sports Drinks Coca-Cola 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Coca-Cola 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbon.ated Soft Dri!'lk Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Coca-Cola 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group . 
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SUgar Content Tax 

45.0 $0.11 
48.0 $0.11 
48.0 $0.Jl 
43.0 $0.10 
22.0 $0.05 
34.0 $0.08 
51.0 $0.12 
33.0 $0.08 
49.5 $0.12 
35.0 $0.08 
52.5 $0.13 
42.0 $0.10 

22.0 $0.05 
46.0 $0.11 
46.0 $0.11 
46.0 $0.11 
46.0 $0.11 
46.0 $0.11 
47.0 $0.11 
43.0 $0.10 
49.5 $0.12 
34.5 $0.08 
49.5 

. 
$0.12 

22.0 $0.05 
41.0 $0.10 
41.0 $0.10 
38.0 $0.09 
42.0 $0.10 
3.0 $0.01 
2.0 $0.00 
37.5 $0.09 
33.0 $0.08 
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Beverage 

Schweppes Raspberry Ginger Ale 

Schweppes Tonic Water 
Sierra Mist 
Sierra Mist Cranberry Splash 

Slice - Grape 
Slice - Orange 
Slice- Peach 

Slice - Strawberry 

Snapple Antioxidant Water-Grape Pomegr 
Snapple Black Tea Earl Grey 

Snapple Green Tea Citurs Fusion 
Snapple Green Tea Original 

Snapple lemon Iced Tea 
Snapple White Tea Nectarine 
SoBe Adrenaline Rush 

SoBe Energy 
SoBe lean Diet Energy 

SoBe Nirvana 

SoBePower 
SoBe Yumberry Pomegranate 

Strawberry Lemonade 

Sunkist Grape Soda 

Sunkist Orange Soda 

SunkistPine<!pple Soda 
Tropicana Twister Soda - Grape 

Tropicana Twister Soda - Orange 

Sugar-Sweetened Soft Drink Tax 
$0.01 per teaspoon of sugar 

12 ounce·container 

Type Manufacturer 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Or. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 

Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 

Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Teas Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Energy & Vitamin Supplement Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 
Teas Pepsi 

Teas Pepsi ·. 

Teas Pepsi 
Sports Drinks Coca~cola 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 

Carbonated Soft Drink Dr. Pepper Snapple Group 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 
Carbonated Soft Drink Pepsi 

Sugar Content T-ax 

37.5 $0.09 
~ 33.0 $0.08 

39.0 $0.09 
42.0 $0.10 

so.a $0.12 
48.0 $0.11 
50.0 $0.12 
43.0 $0.10 

19.5 $0.05 
12.0 . $0.03 
33.0 $0.08 
22.5 $0.05 

34.5 $0.08 
22.5 $0.05 
49.5 $0.12 

40.5 $0.10 
1.5 $0.00 

43.5 $0.10 
40.S $0.10 
37.5 $0.09 

22.0 $0.05 
52.S $0.13 

49.5 $0.12 

49.5 $0.12 
50 .. 0 $0.12 
52.0 $0.12 

• based on 4.2 grams of sugar per teaspoon 

Sources: http://www.drpeppersnapplegroup.com/brands/ 
http://www.thecoca-colacompany.com/us nutrition. html . 
http://www.pepsiproductfacts.com/infobycategory.php 
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Colle, P""'4, Dr ,..., saa,.1e. Red 1111, Jltsd6. PK Coke Conglldated 114 Qtlw ley Companie• og Pro1• · 
For Qeteahr tM CNftrwe in NYC. Jeff Ill•, CEO of Bollhouse and forwr Head ofCoM lortll America, JolnsProJr•. 

lm will hold its Future Smarts conference Monday, December 15, 2008 at the Crowne 
Plaza Hotel in NYC. The most recent addition to the. program is: Jeff Dunn, CEO of 
Bolthouse Farms juice company and former head of Coke North America. Current speakers 
listed below. Reservation formenclosed. 

PepsiCo 
Coca-cola Co 
Dr Pepper Snapple Group 
Coca-Cola <•; Alla Ir .Co 
Nestle Waters Nortla Alllerlca 
Coke Consollilaled 
Pepsi Bottllat Groap. 
Red Bull 
Norpa Stanier 

IIJDriwe 
IAIIIS Guarana 
Boltlloue Farms 

Indra· Nooyi 
Joe Tripodi 
LarrrYo•ng 
Doll leo119h 
Kim Jeffery 
Bill Elmore. 
Ylannls Petrides 
Selim Chldlac 
Bill Pecorlello 
Nike Weinstein 
HobJ a.ppert 
Jeff Dllnn 

Culman and CEO 
Chief Marketing and Commerical Officer; Senior VP 
CEO 
Coke.Director and Former President;Chairman Allen Ir. (o 

CEO 
President and COO 
Presldeltl hropea1 a.s1aess 
CEO Red Bllll llortll Aaerica 
Bnerage Analyst 
CEO 
CEO 
CEO 

.Cw bnt• Is lf'king on New SuNIJ Cllain Co,uany. Big Sui• Stn, '•• Faces Same Issues. 
Multiple sources say Cok,e, CCE and other Coke bottlers are in talks about formation 

of a new supply chain company for the North American system (JU2 11/7 /08). With volume 
declining, it has become incumbent for both the Coke and Pepsi systems to find ways t:.o 
wring out costs and increase efficiencies. Sources say evolution of new supply chain 
structure for Coke system may come in several steps, . with ultimate goal being one company 
to handle production and logistics for North American·Coke ~ystem. First step could be 
formation of new company managing transportation and logistics. Second step, say 
sources, could be transfer of assets to new company by Coke, CCE and possibly• Coke 
Consolidated. Assets wo.uld .include Coke's hot-fill and fountain syrup production plants 
and bottlers' cold-fill 'plants. Third step, if this can be accomplished, would be adding 
assets of other bottlers. second attempt. This would be the system's second attempt at 
creating this kind of structure. In early 2001 (lm 3/30/01), Coke and its bottlers 
explored formation of a bottler cooperative for production and logistics. That became 
Coca-Cola Bottler Sales/Service, but it ended up just focusing on logistics; system 
assets .were not trartsferred to it, and it never became a production entity. 

In this issue ... 
• Coke System Working On New Supply Chain Compal¥ 
• Hyatt Is lnstaJHng Ma(hines to Bottle Water in P.eturnable Glass Bottles. 
• Complexity in Australia: Lion Nathan Makes Bid for Coke Amatff. 
• DPS Says Economy Hurts Premium Beverages. New Pepper Extension. 
• 11 US. Markets: aig Price lnaeases in Some Hurt Coke Volume. 
• Enhanced Watets, Sports Drinks Turn Negative in 3rd Qtr. Nestle Attacks. 
• Energy Drinks: Category Slows. Monster, Red Bull, AMP and NOS Gain. 

• PepsiCo Unveils Array of New Products. 
• Territory Changes, People, Briefs. 

• Coke Bottlers Team Up With Beer Wholesalers. 
•· PBG to Cut 3000+ lobs in Restructuring. 

Enclosures: 
• Green-Slieet: Royal Crown U.S. Territory Map. 
• Registratio1 Fom: Future Smarts 2008. 
• Order Fon• : The Coke and Pepsi System Books. 

WARNING: Unauthorked reproduction in whole or In part is a violation of Federal Law. 
Violators are Hable for actual damages or statutory damages up to $100,000. 



CEO.Rob Murray said his company would not bid for the Cadbury unit. Re Pepsi, if 
Cadbury (which bottles Pepsi in.Australia) were to sell its business to Coke Amatil. 
or to Lion Nathan owning Coke Amatil -- where would the Pepsi business end up? Informed · 
source says that there are other avenues for Pepsi in Australia, beyond Lion Nathan and 
Cadbury, to maintain its presence in that market; but that source did not elaborate. 
Coka and.Kirin. A further layer. of corporate incestuousness lies in the fact that 
Japanese brewer Kirin owns about 46% of Lion Nathan. Kirin, according to Reuters, has 
agreed to invest another $2.4 bil in Lion Nathan to help it fund the acquisition of 
Amatil. Kirin also owns U.S. Coke bottler Coke NorthernNew England. Plus, it competes 
vs Coke in Japanes~ soft drink rnar.ket. Market shares. .B.12· estimates Coca-Cola CSD 
brands have about a 5 7 all-channel share in 'Australia; .Pepsi at about 11. 4. Cadbury' s 
CSD brands have a 16 share. 

Views; 'hollow threat.' Credit Suisse Australian beverage analyst Larry Gandler 
confirmsthat Coke must approve this deal for it to go through. But he suggests that 
Coke not approving "is a hollow threat: How else could (Coke) have its beverages 
distributed in Australia if not (Amatil)?" And legal source says, "they can't 
realistically get to that. It would be mutually destructive." Adds, "Coke has to be 
reasonable, even if its (franchise contract with Amatil) doesn't say that." Gandler 
adds that he believes Coke wants "a soft drink CEO and chairman" to run any COJIIPined 
Lion Nathan/Coke Amatil business, while Lion Nathan wants its CEO and .chairman to run. 
the combined company. Morgan Stanley,Australian beverage analyst Martin Yule estimates 
that there is "less than a fifty percent chance of Lion Nathan being successful." He 
adds, "this is principally because we believe that (Coca-Cola Co) would receive minimal 
benefits from such a transaction." 

Dr Pe_, Snu,le hJs EcOIIOIIJ Hwrting 'P,-i•m' Beverages. Supple Dtwn -10%. lhw Dr ,.,.. Extensioa~ 
Dr Pepper Snapple CEO Larry Young told investors on Nov. 13 that the weakness in 

consumer spending "is impacting the premitun end of our business, more than the core 
business." He said Snapple volume was down -10% in the 3rd quarter. He added, "we're 
quite concerned about the health" of the U.S. economy. Noting that some consumers are 
"trading down" to less expensive beverage, Young said that Hawaiian Punch volume in the 
quarter was up +20%. overall, DPS volume was down -1% including tihe loss of Glaceau to 
Coke bottlers and up +1% excluding the Glaceau impact. Company's CSDs were up +0.5%; 
non-carbs up +3%'. Young says in 2009, total industry LRB volume will be down -2%; CSDs 
down 3%~4%. DPS concentrate will be ~p "mid-single-digits.". 

Ahu,d. DPS's reformulated/revamped .Snapple is about to launch (Im 8/28/08). Product 
will get new graphics and will be sweetened with sugar. Young says production set to 
start week of No_vember 17 ~ DPS is also working to expanfi distribution of its cold-fill 
Snapple, which he says should help alleviate the pricing.pressure on hot-fill Snapple. 
However, to date, its total U.S. ACV is just 11%. Dr Pepper. In early 2009, company 
will launch anothler Dr Pepper line extension: "Dr Pepper Cherry." Will be sold in 
regular/diet. DPS executive says it will have a "smoother, less sharp taste" than 
flagship Dr Pepper, Aim is to increase U.S. penetration of Dr Pepper trademark. Note:, 
this is not the mid-cal version of Dr Pepper that DPS has been working on (J;ll2 5/9/08); 
no further word on that product at this time. Other brand,s. Among D.PS' s CSD brands, Dr 
Pepper +0.3% in quarter; 7UP -3%; Sunkist +3%; A&W +1%. 

ffi&lf;·• ..... Hrt.er•·!'Mfl Cok Ye:-.02 It O . ppt. 
CCE and several other Coke bottlers raise9 prices sig~ificantly after Labor Day um 

11/7/08), and data covering 11 markets plus full U.S. shows big volume losses when 
prices rise above-category average (table page 4). Sources said CCE's post Labor Day 
price increase was about +8% overall, but higher in future consumption supermarket 
channel. Table shows -- for full U. s. and 11 markets -- supermarket data for the four 
weeks following Labor Day; comparisons are vs comparable period in 2007; in parentheses 
next to each market name are Coke and Pepsi bottlers. 

Perspectiye. Industry sources have long sai.d that CSDs are highly price elastic, 
meaning that price increases depress volume. In addition, consumers are facing economic 
pressures which likely exacerbates the elasticity pressure. Deutsche Bank recently 
issued a report suggesting: "Higher prices. No111 really is the wrong time." Notes, 
"bottlers are asking consumers to 'ada:pt' to higher pricing as purchasing power 
weakens." In the U.S. where most concentrate pricing is sold on a straight ·or cost per 
unit basis -- not on an incidence model tied to wholesale/retail prices -- these kinds 
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Post laltor Day ZOOS CSD Data for Fall U.S. Pl•s 11 Markets 

Sure Sure +/. Yol. +/- Pridag +/-
Total I.S. S.penaarlrels 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 31.3 
PepsiCo 31.4 
Private label 13.0 

Salt lalie CilJ, IT (Colle Swire, PIG) 

n/a 
-2.5 
flat 

+1.4 

-7.8% +6.8% 
-14.6% +12.0% 

-7.9% +5.4% 
+3.6% +3.2% 

CSO Category 100.0 n/a +2.9% +5.7% 
Coca.(ola 39.6 +2.3 +9.4% +4.2% 
PepsiCo 26.4 -1.9 -3.9% +7.1% 
Private label __ ,. 11.0 +o.1 +4.2% +4.4% 

....... Jlle•1••81J, AL (Colle l • ilal, Pepsi Baffala Roell) 
CSO Category 100.0 n/a -16.3% + 10.5% 

Coca.(ola 38.7 +1.2 -13.6% +10.5% 
PepsiCo 27.0 +1.0 -13.1% +10.3% 
Privatelabel 10.8 +0.7 -10.1% +8.7% 

,.Huea,.ia, PA (Colle PWlaNl,.ia, PIii) 
CSD Category 100.0 n/a -14.5% 

Coca.(ola 36. 7 -2.4 -19.7% 
PepsiCo 29.1 -0.2 -15.0% 
Private label 11.1 +1.5 -1.6% 

Cllarlatte, IC. (Colle Ca•solitlated, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 n/a -9.3% 

Coca.(ola · 32.5 +4.4 +4.9% 
PepsiCo 33.5 -6.6 -24.2% 
Private Label 8.8 +2.2 +19.9% 

......_ CIIJ, OI (Colle Great Plai•sllrane, PIii) 
CSD Category 100.0 n/a -12.0% 

Coca.(ola 38.9 -6.4 -24.4% 
PepsiCo 19.3 +6.0 +27.7% 
Private Label 4.0 +0.8 +8.4% 

+6.3% 
+9.5% 
+5.4% 
+4.6% 

+1.2% 
+0.8% 
+2.4% 
+0.1% 

+12.6% 
+19.1% 

-1.9% 
+8.1% 

Sure 
los Allseies, CA (CCE, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 34.1 
PepsiCo 24.9 
Private label 3.5 

Dallas/ft. Wort•, Tl (CCE, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 34.9 
PepsiCo 16.5 
Private Label 10.6 

Atluta, GA (CCE, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 48.6 
Peps(o 13.7 
Private Label 22.2 

Dener, CO (CCE, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 27.0 
PepsiCo 39.0 
Private Label 11.8 

Detroit, Ml (CCE, PIii) 
CSD Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 23.0 
PepsiCo 44.3 
Private Label 6.7 

Plloe• ixlT•CSOII, AZ ((CE, PIii) 
CSO Category 100.0 

Coca.(ola 28.7 
PepsiCo 30.1 
Private Label 16.0 

Sllare +/- Yal. +/- Prici119 +/-

n/a -3.8% 
-4.8 -15.6% 

+7.6% 
+14.8% 

+2.2 +5.3% +3.9% 
+0.8 +24.8% -7.1% 

n/a -8.5% 
-4.3 -18.6% 

+1.7 +1.8% 
+1.2 +3.2% 

n/a -6.8% 
-3.7 -13.4% 
-0.7 -11.2% 

+4.1 +14.3% 

n/a -5.7% 
-2.9 -14.8% 
-0.8 -7.7% 

+1.8 +11.1% 

n/a 
-11.1 

+10.1 
+0.2 

n/a 
-7.3 
-2.0 

+1.2 

-5.2% 
-36.0% 

+22.7% 
-2.5% 

-8.9% 
-27.3% 
-14.6% 
-1.6% 

+7.4% 
+14.0% 
+4.2% 
+3.8% 

+11.1% 
+14.7% 
+16.0% 
+tu% 

+8.5% 
+16.5% 
+8.8% 
-2.3% 

+1.9% 
+14.4% 

-5.1% 
-0.3% 

+9.5% 
c+-23.4% 
+10.6% 

-1.3% 

of results hit a concentrate company harder than a bottler. For example, for the Coca
Cola system nationally, pricing was up +12%, and volume was down -14.6%. That means 
bottler dollars were down about -2.5%; but Coke sold -14.6% less concentrate. Coke 
system executive says, "that kind of dynamic makes incidence based pricing very 
relevant." Adds: "Both (franchise company and bottlers) can win with a properly run 
incidence model." 

Details. Markets on left side of table are non-CCE Coke bottlers. Coke Swire, in Salt 
Lake City, and Coke Consolidated, in Charlotte NC, put in moderate price increases, 

-less than the competing Pepsi bottler. In both cases, Coke system share and volume 
out-perform Pepsi. In Philadelphia (where Coke operates the bottler) and Oklahoma City, 
Coke system pricing was up considerably more than industry average; Pepsi pricing was 
down or up less than industry average; and in those markets, Coke loses share, and 
Pepsi gains share or loses less share. Right side of table shows six markets where CCE 
competes with PBG. In all of these markets except Atlanta, CCE's price increase 
substantially higher than PBG; Coke share and volume suffer. Following month. The 
results for the following four weeks -- ending Nov. 2 -- are directionally the same as 
the results in the table. CSD volume was down -6.7%, with pricing up +7.7%. Coke's 
volume was down -14% with pricing up +14.2%. Pepsi's volume was down -7.9%, with 
pricing +7.4%. Coke lost -2.7 share points. Pepsi's share was down -0.4. 

llille-llHIII lo• -Carlts: Nast Ca•ries Dow• . Euaaced Waters a•d s.,orts Dri• IIS T•m ._., i• 3nl Otr. 
llesde leti•s Attack Apiut Soft DriallS to Promote Its Bottled Water. 

Quarterly category volume data (top table page 5) illustrates the weakening 
performance in the U.S. beverage business. Sports drinks turned negative in the 3rd 
quarter after being up modestly in the 1st and 2nd quarters; that category is now down 
YTD (bottom table page 5). Enhanced waters, which have been a recent growth star of 
the industry along with energy drinks, have also turned negative in the most recent 
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Good afternoon Senator Florez, Senator Alquist, and committee members. My name is Dr. 
Danielle Greenberg. I am a nutritionist with PepsiCo where I have worked for the past nine 
years. Prior to joining PepsiCo,_ I served on the faculty of Cornell University Medical College for 
15 years, specializing in research on obesity and the control of food intake. · 

' 

l wantto thank you for the opportun.ity to be here today. We can all agree thatobesity is a 
serious health issue. As a leading food and beveTage manufacturer, PepsiCo knows we have an 
essential role to play in helping to find solutions to this complex problem. We have worked for 
decades nowto reduce calories in our products and to help our consumers make healthier 
nutrition choices. Let me provide a few examples. 

• In the past five years, the average number of calories in the beverages we sell in the 
United States declined by 11 percent - a significant achievement and a notable statistic 
against the backdrop of increasing obesity rates. To ensure this trend toward lower 
calories continues, PepsiCo announced a significant commitment last month - a global 
pledge to reduce the average amount of added sugar per serving in our beverages by 25 
percent by the year 2020. We also cpmmitted to cut sodium per serving by 25 percent and 
saturated fat per serving by 15 perc~nt in our food products over the same time period. 
And, we wiUreport progress towards each of these goals on PepsiCo's website, ensuring 
transparency and accountability. 

• W.e have also taken significant steps to help raise consumer awareness about beverage 
calories. For many years now, we have shown calorie counts for both full-container and 8 
oz servings in the nutrition facts panels on containers smaller than l liter. And, we've 
provided calorie and nutrient information for every beverage, in every package size we 
sell, on our website, Pepsiproductsfacts.com. Now, in support of First Lady, Michelle 
Obama's initiative to fight childhood obesity, we're going even further, committing to 
display calories on the front of all our beverage packages and on vending machines and 
self-serve fountain equipment. These sweeping changes are being coordinated with the 
White House and the FDA and will be executed over the next two years. 

• The groundbreaking, calorie labeling initiative is a good example of the progress that can 
be madethrough·collaborations between industry and government. At PepsiCo, we 
believe strongly in the-power of such collaborations and work hard to find opportunities to 
join with our industry members, governi:nentand non-governmentat·agencies to pursue 
solutions together. For example, we collaborated with the American Heart Association, 
the Clinton Foundation, and other beverage industry leaders to change the mix of 
beverages available in U.S. schools. Through this effort, we voluntarily removed full-calorie 
soft drinks from schools throughout the U.S. and now offer a range oflower-calorie, 
smaller-portion sized drinks. In another example, PepsiCo's Chairman and CEO Indra Nooyi 
is playing a pivotal role in the Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation, a collaboration of 
more than 60 retailers,food and beverage manufacturers, NGO'sand educators who are 
working to develop solutions to help reduce obesity, particularly among children. 
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We are a company that continues to encourage nutritionists and scientists like me to make a 
.difference; a place where my colleagues and I are proud to work; and a company that seeks to 
partner in efforts to find common-sense solutions to complex problems like ~he one on the 
table today. 
We hope that sound science and common sense will prevail as industry, governments, and non- · 
governmentalagencies work together to change American_ habits - not only in what we eat and 
drink but also in the daily physically activity needed to maintain healthy lifestyles. 

In troubled economic times like these, we can understand the appeal of a tax that produces 
revenues and purports to promote health. However, there is no scientific or medical evidence 
that a beverage tax will be effective in reducing obesity. And there is ample reason to believe 
that such a tax would have dire economic consequences for local retailers and residents, 
putting hundreds of well-paying local jobs at risk, and saddUng middle class, working people 
with another tax burden at a time when they can least afford it. 

Thank you very much. 
# # # 
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Good morning Chai_r and members I'm Bob Achermannof the Cali.fornia/Nevada 

Soft Drink Association. Our member bottlers produce and distribute a wide 

variety of non-alcohoUc beverages that include carbonated softdrinks, wa,er, 

· juices, teas and isotonic beverages among others. Thank you for the opportunity 

to provide comments. 

A tax on soft drinks, juices and other beverages, in our view, unfairly lays the 

blame for the complex problem of obesity on the consumption of one particular 

type of product and perpetuates the myth that taxing those products will make a 

difference in fighting obesity. The only 2 states with an excise tax are Arkansas 

and West Virginia. How are those states doing in the fight against obesity? 

Arkansas has th_e 10th highest obesity rate and West Virginia has the 3rd highest 

rate in the United States according to a 2009 report by Trust for America's Health! 

and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 

The problem of obesity is an important.one for our society to overcome. Butthis 

type oftax focuses only on soft drin~s as a cause for obesity and not total diet and 

exercise or other possible factors, be they environmental, behavioral, or genetic, 

which may contribute to obesity which require much broader response than a 

beverage tax. 

I'd like to briefly teHyou about initiatives that the beverage industry has 

committed to in order to make an impact on the problem of obesity. In 2006, the 

beverage industry on a national basis changed the beverage landscape in schools 

. over the following three years. We pulled full-calorie soft drinks out of schools. 

Implementation of the School Beverage Guidelines is nearly complete. We 

reduced calories shipped to schools by nearly 60%. 



As of the beginning of this school year, we completed implementation of our 

Beverage Guidelines in nearly all of the 123,000 public and private schools in the 

United States. A final report of the complete implementation of the Beverage 

Guidelines will be available next month. , 

In 2008, the beverage industry implemented our Global Marketing Policy. The 

Policy applies to all our non-alcoholic beverages other than water, juices and 

dairy_;based b~verages. Our commitment is not to advertise or market other 

beverages to audiences primarily comprised (500/4 or more) of children 12 years 

and younger. 

This advertising and marketing applies to the following media: television, radio, 

print, Internet, phone messaging and dnema (including product placement). It is 

the first industry-specific, global marketing standard of its kind. 

The School Beverage Guidelines and the Global Guidelines is an example of our 

commitment to be responsible to our consumers and others. Another example of 

that is our members' participation in the Healthy Weight Commitment 

Foundation. The goal of the Health Weight Commitment Foundation is to help 

reduce obesjty, particularly childhood obesity, by 2015 by helping people achieve 

hea1thy weight through energy balance.:... calories in ~nd calories out. 

The work of the Foundation focuses on three critical areas where people spend 

their time - in the marketplace, in the workplace, and in scho9ls. In schools, the 

Foundation's Healthy Schools Partnership integrates nutrition education and 

physical education in a school-based curriculum to help children develop healthy 

habits. The partnership successfully piloted the curriculum in schools in Kansas 
City, MO and will expand to schools in other cities and tribal communities this 

year . 

. Companies in our industry also engaged in numerous health and wellness 

initiatives with local, state and national non-profit organizations, like the Boys and 

Girls Clubs of America, and the YMCA. These initiatives are designed to teach 

children and adults the importance of making good decisions regarding nutrition 

and health. The companies are also engaged in other initiatives to highlight the 



importance of makingJnformed choices, like Coke's front-of-pack labeling and 

Pepsi's Smart Spot program. 

But we co,:ttinue to step up to be part of the solution to obesity, reaching beyond 
America's schools. In support of First Lady Michelle Oba ma's "Let's Move" anti
obesity campaign, America's leading beverage companies have committedto 
clearly display the calories in all our beverages on the front of the can or bottle as 
weltas on our vending and fountain machines. This Clear on Calories fnitiative 
will provide consumers with clear and easy to understand information ontheir 
beverage choices. We are coordinating closely with FDA to implement this 
initiative, which will go above and beyond what is required by the agency's food 
labeling regulations. This means that within two years, every time consumers 
touch one ofour beverages they will have the calorie information at their 
fingertips. In fact, in her remarks at the launch of her "Let's Move" initiative, the 
First Lady acknowledged our industry, stating, ''This is exactly the kind ofvital 
information parents need to make good choices for their 1kids." 

The beverage industry offers a wide range of products, from zero-calorie and low

calorie sodas to 100% juices and beverages with varying ranges of calories. The 

fact is that today more and more Ameri.cans are drinking our no- and lower

calorie beverages than they did just 10 or 15 years ago resulting in a 21 percent 

decrease in the calories per ounce produced from 1998-2008- that's across our 

entire product portfolio. Yet, obesity and overweight continue to be an epidemic 

in this country. 

· That's why we as an industry are working to educate consumers about the 

importance of living 1an active, healthy and balanced lifestyle. Our industry is 

committed to being part of the solution to the issues of obesity, particularly 

childhood obesity. We welcome the opportunity to continue this work with 

members of the committee and others to propose solutions that educate, inform, 

and benefit Californians of all ages and backgrounds. 



In our view, a soft drink tax is not the solution to combatobesity and will only 

lead to higher prices for c;onsumers, an additional tax burden for residents of the 

state, and potentially, lost jobs. 

Thank you for the opportunity todiscuss these issues with you and I'm happy to 

answer any questions. 
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Good Afternoon, Mr. ChaiI'llWl and members of the Committees. My nameis Julien Canete and 
Jam the Executive Director of the California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce. 

The California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce {CHCC) represents the interests of more than 
720,000 Hispanic-owned businesses in the State of California. With a network of more than 65 
Hispanic chamber and business associaiions, the CHCC is the premier and largest regional 
Hispanic business. organization in the nation. Our members provide hundreds of thousands of 
jobs across the state - and are acutely attuned to the critical issues of economic development, 
employment, education and health care in California.•. The issue of obesity and how we as a state 
and a nation approach the challenges its presents has implications in all of these arenas. 

Our members agree that obesity is a serious issue in the United States. It is one that particularly 
affects the Latino comwunity. 

If we're truly trying to reduce obesity, however, a tax on soft drinks and other beverages in 
California isn't the answer as it simply won't work A tax will not make Californians·healthier. 
In fact, it could have an adverse affect on small business. If you consider the two other states 
that have such an excise tax in place on soft drinks - West Virginia and Arkansas - you'll see 
that they also have among the ten highest rates of obesity in the nation. 

Our communities do not want our elected officials using the tax code to tell them what to eat or 
drink. A couple years ago in Maine, the· government imposed a tax· on beverages to pay for the 
state health care program •. Just a few months later, Maine voters rejected the tax by a two-to-one 
margin. 

ln today's economy, small business owners and retailers, just like hard-working families, are 
struggling - working hard to provide food and beverages at an affordable price to their 
customers. They need to provide food for their families at a price that they can afford. Adding 
the additional burden of a. tax to the items in people's grocery carts hurts businesses and families 
alike. · 

Taxing certain products to solve our state's obesity problem will do nothing to teach us how to 
live a healthy lifestyle. A better approach to solving this problem is through widespr~ad 
education about balancing our calories and getting regular exercise. The Hispanic Chambers 
support the work of the beverage industry in developing and implementing the national School 
Beverage Guidelines as·part of a broader effort to teach kids about the importance of a balanced 
diet and exercise. The guidelines remove full-calorie sodas from all schools and provide more 
lower-calorie, nutritious and smaller-portion beverages. The results are reverberating through 
communities nationwide. In the past .five years, beverage calories available in schools 
nationwide have dropped by · 88%, while shipments of full-calorie soft drinks are · down 95%. in 
all schools. 



These are the quantifiable results have a meaningful impact in schools, kids and families across 
the country. As California policymakers seek solutions to the obesity issue, we at Hispanic 
Chambers of Commerce encourage them to adopt policies that are based in both science and 
common sense. We simply cannot tax our way to better health. , 

Thank you for the opportunity to speak with you today about the serious issue of obesity. 

Julian Canete 
Executive Director, California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce 
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Good Afternoon, Mr. Chairman and members of the Committees. My name is Samantha Dabish, 
Vice President of Government Relations & Community Outreach at the Neighborhood Market 
Association. 

The Neighborhood Market Association (NMA) is a non-profit trade association dedicated to 
empowering independent r~tailers throughout the west coast .and specifically representing over 
2,000 retailers in the state of California. 

NMA provides representation, education, leadership, community outreach, buying power, and 
support to our members in order to improve their quruity of life and facilitate prosperity in the · 
neighborhoods they serve. 

NMA ~rves all independ~nt retailers! and strongly believes that they . are the cornerstones of the 
entrepreneurial spirit, and the backbone of the economy. This innovative spirit and drive comes 
from many family operated independent businesses that employ over 20,000 people. NMA 
proudly represent them and we do everything we can to help them succeed. That is why I am 
here to speak to you today, ~ the voice of the independent retailer. 

Taxing soft drinks,juices and other non ... alcoholicbeverages alone will not solve thevery serious· 
and complex issue of obesity. However, in this very tough economic climate, it will only make it , 
tougher for conswners and retailers to make ends meet. Not to mention, we are concerned with 
any tax proposal that would require retailers and the clerks they employ to calculate a tax based 
upon the amount of sugar in a beverage - a nearly impossible task that would be both 
burdensome·and costly. · 

Many consumers rely heavily on the members of the Neighborhood Market Association to 
provide them with their basic food staples and. refreshment beverages that they enjoy. A 
beverage tax. will increase costs to retailers and consumers and cause severe economic hardship 
to independent retailers across the state, which can very realistically result in tlie loss of jobs. 
Further, consumers can.'tafford another tax on beverages on top of the CRV and sales tax. 

The majority of our customers don't want a tax on their juice drinks, sqda and teas. They 
understand that we can't tax our way to better health, and nobody wants government in their 
grocery cart or at their kitchen table. California families already are strµggling .in this difficult 
economy. There could. not be a worse time to ask them to pay more for the products they 
consume by raising their grocery prices. 

If we as Californians really want to have a significant effect on the state's obesity rates and 
financial challenges, we need to look at comprehensive solutions that will truly have an impact 
on· our citizens, not simplistic. approaches targeting one portion of the items in our. grocery cart \ 
for additional taxation. 



On behalf our California's independent retailers, ~ank you for the opportunity to express our 
concerns about addressing obesity without cJusing unnecessary harm to our industry. . 

Sincerely, 
Samantha Dabish 
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Main Points for the Senate Health Panel Hearing (biological/metabolic effects of sugar} 

1. C'onsumption of sugar is high in obese.Hispanic youth - higher sugar intake in this population 
i~ the unique dietary variable associated with poor beta-cell function i11 the pancreas 

2. Sugary drinks are the "delivery vehicle" for large doses of sugar, ~50g of ~ugar per typical · 
beverage; liquid candy 

3. The increased consumption of sugar is constantly challenging the pancreas to secrete more 
and more insulin; · 

4. Insulin response to glucose increases exponentially with progressive insulin resistance; 
obesity, puberty, ethnicity are all additive effects that make you more insulin resistant and 
therefore require exponentially more insulin to be released from the pancreas 

s.· High sugar intake and fructose in particular leads to fat accumulation in liver and associated 
with other metabolic complications like dyslipidemia 

6. Epidemiological studies support the notion of a link between increased sugar/soda and 
increased body weight 

7. Controlled feeding studies under laboratory conditions (clinical trials) are the best way .to 
examine the effects of diet and diet components as opposed to relying on -Observational 
studies because of the difficulty in determining diet and sugar content of foods 

8. In contronedfeeding studies you can basically reproduce ,the "metabolic syndrome" in humans 
(ie insulin resistance, higher Tgs and lipids, and fatty liver) by increased sugar consumption 
and fructose in particular 

9. · Fructose1 is metabolized very differently than glucose - different site and mechanism of 
·, absorption in the GI system, does not elicit an insulin response (so less well regulated) and 

metabolized almost entirely .in the liver where .it can be converted to new fat production. Also 
affects different parts of the brain - fructose does not seem to affect appetite regulation in the 
sarrie way.{may explain poor satiating effe~s of sugar) 

1 0. There is substantially more fructose in sugary beverages { ~30g) than in fruit ( ~15g in an apple) 
and fruit delivers other health benefits like fiber, antioxidants·etc. 

11. The fructose content of foods/drinks has gone··unchecked beeause·it is not disclosed on ·food 
label. The label says "sugars" which is a generic term. Like grouping all fats together. Doesn't 
make,sense since the different sugars are handfed differently and have different effects<on the 
body. 

12. The negative effects of high sugar are reversible but difficult to achieve with education and . 
behavioral intervention alone. In our prior study at USC CORC in· obese Hispanics~ after .16 
weeks of weekly nutrition education focused on sugar reduction there were no overall effects 
on sugar reduction or metabolic outcomes. So even with the best knowledge and nutrition 
education, its not enough. Too many other overpowering factors at play such as intrinsic 
motivation to change, peer pressure, marketing, availability 

13.However, eventhough there was no overall group change, there was a subset that did reduce 
sugar by an average of 50g/day (1 soda), those were the ones who got the metabolic 
improv,ements, including a reduction in insulin response to a standard glucose challenge. 
Almost like if you reduce your sugar consumption you can dampen down the rewed up 
pancreas. 

14. Summary - sugar has detrin;aental effects on the body at various organs .(pancreas, liver) with 
fructose having more damaging effects. The effects are reversib1e but difficult to achieve 
through behavior and education alone. 
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Obesity Affects Multiple Organ 
Systems - Even in Children 
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Consequences of Childhood Obesity 

numerous potential causes: from gene to environment 

l 
positive energy balance 

l 
--::::::,/~dhood o\sity ~ 

ectopic insuhn beta-cell dyslipidemia & cytokines & oxidative fat ces;sfan~n\ ~7"o//'"" 
otential consequences 

type 2 diabetes: fatty liver disease: PCOS 
metabolic syndrome: sleep disorders; long term risk for heart disease. some forms of 

cancer 

Sugar Intake in Hispanic Children 

• Very high 

• The sofe dietary variable associated with 
poor beta-cell function, a marker of 
increased risk for type 2 diabetes 
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Insulin Resistance 
s you become more obese and more insulin resistant 
the demand on pancreatic beta-cells to respond to 
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Increased Body Fat Comes in Many 
Shapes and Sizes. Liver Fat in 2 C)t>ese 

Hispanic r= ales 
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Fructose versus Glucose 

• Glucose and fructose are structurally very similar but functionally 
very different sugars 

• Fructose is much sweeter 

• has a specific absorption in the gut; in high doses can get 
fructose malabsorption with GI symptoms 

• it is metabolized almost entirely in the liver where it can be a 
substrate for new fat synthesis in the liver 

• does not stimulate insulin release therefore less well regulated 
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Fructose versus Glucose 

• Sucrose (table sugar) is a glucose connected to a fructose 

• High fructose corn syrup is a processed mixture of glucose and 
glucose that has been converted to fructose - typically 55% 
fructose/45% glucose; the actual content in foods is not on label 

• Our studies show that popular soft drinks are 65% fructose/35% 
glucose 
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Fructose versus Glucose in Foods 

50g sugar 
28g Fructose/22g Glucose 

or in 65:35 HFCS 
33g Fructose/17g Glucose 
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other dietary benefits 
fiber, antioxidants 

actual fructose content in foods has gone unchecked 
because it is not disclosed on the label 

Label says "sugars" which is a generic term which is not 
true since not all sugars are equal 

Like saying "fat content" without breaking down fat into its 
different types · 
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Are Effects of Sugar Reversible? 

• Yes, but difficult to achieve with education and behavioral 
intervention alone 

• No overall improvement after 16 weeks of intense intervention 
focussed on sugar reduction in obese Hispanic teens 

• Too many other overpowering factors at play: motivation, peer 
pressure, marketing, availability, cultural norms 

• IA a sub-set that did improve sugar intake there were notable 
metabolic/health benefits 

Summary 

Sug,ar has detrimental. effects on the body at varioµs organs 
(pancreas/liver} 

Fructose has more damaging effects and level.s of its· intake are 
very difficult to determine 

Effects of high sugar intake are reversible but difficult to achieve 
through behavior and education alone 

Need a combined approach involving ~ducation, policy, 
environment etc 
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Good afternoon . . . My name is Lisa Katie. I am a registered 
dietitian and Principal of K Consulting - a practice based in 
Washington, DC specializing in food policy, communications and 
education. I have been working with the food and agricultural · 

. ' 

industries for over 15 years on complicated issues like overweight 
and obesity. I have thought about and been involved in 
developing strategies to combat obesity for most of my career. 

What I have seen happen· over the past five years with respect to 
new programs and strategies being implemented to address this 
problem is remarkable.. Government, industry, schools, 
communities and health professionals are au collaborating on 
these programs to curtail the rates of obesity in America. 

The most recent program we all now know about is First Lady 
Michelle Obama's Let's Move anti-obesity campaign. Launched 
in February 2010, this program has all the right parts and 
appropriately targets all the right audiences. Mrs. Obama's 
campaign does what no other comprehensive government 
program has done before. It involves every one of the President's 
cabinet members from the US Departments of Agriculture and 
Health and Human Services to Housing and Urban Development 
andeventhe·Oepartment of Labor. To me, this was the first clue 
that Mrs. Obama and the President really understand the 
complicated nature of the obesity problem and are enacting 

/ 

serious .initiatives to try to solve it. 

I 



The First Lady has also involved for the first time PARENTS. The 
First Lady knows that parents play0 a key role in making healthy 
choices for their children and teaching their children to fT)ake 
healthy choices for themselves. But in today's busy world, this 
isn't always easy. So the Let's Move campaign will offer .parents 
the tools, support and information they need to make healthier 
choices for their families. 

The Administration, along with partners in the private sector and 

medical community, will: 

Empower Consumers: 

By the end of this year, the Food and Drug Administration will 
begin working with retailers and manufacturers to adopt new 
nutritionally-sound and consumer-friendly front-of-package 
labeling. This will put us on a path towards 65 mil~on parents in 
America having easy access to the information needed to make 

healthy choices for their children. 

. Already, the private sector has responded: 

In February 2010, The American Beverage Association 
announced that its member companies will voluntarily put a clear, 
uniform, front-of-pack calorie labE!f on all qf their cans, bottles, 
vending and fountain m·achines within two" years. The label will 

. reflect total calories per container in containers up to 20 ounces in 
size. For containers greater than 20 ounce~, the label will reflect 

2 



a 12 ounce serving size. White more work remains to be done, 

this marks an important first step in ensuring parents have the 

information they need to make healthier choices 

A second cornerstone of the Let's Move Campaign is: 

Provide Parents with a Rx for Healthier Living: 

The American Academy of Pediatrics, in collaboration with the 

broader medical community, will: 

• educate doctors and nurses across the country .· about 

obesity, 

• ensure they regularly monitor child_ren's BMI, ·· 

• provide· counseling for healthy eating early on, and, 

• for the first time ever, will even write a prescription for 

parents laying out the simple things they can do to increase 

healthy eating and active play. 

Tt,ese are just a couple of examples of what our First Lady is 

doing to address our current obesity problem. 

Another landmark initiative that was been launched in February 

2009 was jhe Alliance for a Healthier• Generation' healthcare 

initiative. As you may recall, the Alliance for a Healthier 
Geperation' was launched in May 2005 · and is partnership 

.between the WiUiam J. Glinton Foundation and the American 
Heart· Association to create a healthier generation by addressing 



one of the· nation's leading public health threats -- childhood 
obesity. 

The Alliance has partnered with the healthcare community 
including hospitals, insurance companies and medical 

professionals to take major steps to provide a holistic approach to 
reduce childhood obesity in the US. This Initiative will: 

• enable healthcare providers to be an active part of the 

solution to the obesity epidemic by providing children with 

primary-care visits and visits to registered dietitians (RDs) as 

part of their health insurance benefits. This is what the 
American Dietetic Association and · members like myself 
have been advocating about.for years, which is direct access 
and reimbursement for dietitians services and we are finally 

seeing some progress 

• During the first year of the Alliance's Healthcare · initiative, 

nearly one million children had access to this benefit. The long
term goal of the Alliance's Healthcare Initiative is that within the 
first three years, 25 percent of all overweight children 

(approximately 6.2 million) will have access to this care. 

• The Alliance will continue to recruit health insurance 

companies and employers to participate in this effort. · 

I spent a most of my time today talking about these programs 
· beca_use for the first time since we have been discussing ways to 

combat obesity we are seeing implementation of real programs 
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that are delivering meaningful results. This program wm allow 
children and their families to have access to these preventive 
medical services in most regions of the country. Looking forward, 
the Initiative represents a tremendous opportunity to bring the 
best science behind what is effective in the prevention and 
treatment of childhood obesity to those in greatest need. 

I should. also mention that one of the pillars of the Alliance's 
efforts is the Healthy Schools initiative, which was the first to be 
implemented. I am sure you are aware of the School Beverage 
Guidelines, which was a landmark partnership between the 
Alliance and the beverage industry. When everyone first heard of , 
this agreement they didn't believe it would happen. Now the 
industry has stood by their commitment with the Alliance and 
removed full calorie soft drinks from all schools. Th_e industry has 
changed · the landscape in schools across the country and 
decreased available calories in schools by 88%. Dietitians across 
the· country were in disbelief, but fully congratulated the industry 
for standing by their commitment and helping children to have 
lower-calorie options and smaller portion sizes in beverages 
served in schools. 

In closing, I want to say that I am encouraged for our future and 
the health of this country when I read about and am involved in so 
many efforts that are addressing our health problems. I only 
scratched the surface today and focused on programs that are 
showing real results, but there are several more. In order to turn 
the tide on this serious and complex problem, let's 'do what we 
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know works and that is focus on families, provide access to 
effective care and move away from banning and/or taxing food for 

the sake of trying to say we are doing something. Sometimes 

doing just anything can have real unintended consequences and 
takes our attention away from achieving real results . 

. When families work together to improve health and have access 

to the right tools to do so, everyone benefits. 

Thank you for the opportunity to share this information with you 

today and I look forward to answering any questions. 
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For the last 16 years, we at the Berkeley Media Studies Group have been· studying public 
. health issues in the media. Over the last several years we have been investigating how 

soda and other sweetened beverages are marketed, especially to young people -- and our 
concerns are growing. 

Sweetened beverage companies would have you believe that their products should not be 
singled out from all the other foods and beverages that w:e Americans consume every 
day. But in fact, in-addition to the research you heard earlier.on soda's unique 
contribution t<> diabetes and obesity, I'm here to testify to the soda companies' extensive 
marketing ~xpenditures and practices, which put them far beyond any other food or 
beverage category in terms of aggressive, incessant promotion of their products tQ young 
people. 

Much of this marketing happens outside of parental control or even awareness, which 
makes it even more problematic. 

I've been asked today to give an overview of beverage marketing practices, to describe 
how sugar-sweetened beverage companies target young people, and to show just a few 
examples of their marketing campaigns. 

MARKETING OVERVIEW 

To understand the impact of marketing of sugar-sweetened beverages on youth, we need 
to understand how broad the,marketing function is. Marketing includes not just 
promotions, such·asTV ads and digital campaigns, but the development and packaging of 
new products, the pricing of those products, and the ubiquitous access to places where 
those products can be purchased. In all these areas, the landscape has changed 
significantly in recent years. 

First, the range of product offerings has broadened·significantly. Where formerly 
beverage companies sold a few flagship soft drinks, now their offerings have expanded to 
include a wide variety of sweetened beverages: energy drinks, sports drinks, sugared teas, 
flavored waters, and more - truly, as Coca Cola notes, a "world of ~hoices." These 
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alternatives are on the rise, but full-sugar sodas like Coke and Pepsi are still the giants, 
acco:unting for 70% of the US non-alcoholic beverage market. 

Secondly, these cpmpanies have increased theirportion sizes dramatically. A single soda 
serving used to be 8 oz; now 20 oz is the default. People tend to consume whatever's in 
the single container, so as the package volume has gone up, sugar intake has gone up. 

At 7-11 's soda fountain, the smal/estcup size now available is 16 oz., double the 
recommended 8 oz serving size. And that 16 oz cup looks downright modest next to the 
Big Gulp, Super Big Gulp, Extreme Gulp, and the Double Gulp, which when filled with 
full-calorie soda contains 48 teaspoons of sugar. 

On the pricing front, rese_arch has shown that over the last couple of decades the price of 
soft drinks hasn't changed much, while many other food categories, including fruits and 
vegetables, have become relatively more expensive. At my local Safeway, Coke products 
are on sale for$3.33 for a 12-pack...;.. that's $0.28 cents a can, ounce for ounce, cheaper 
than the cheapest milk. I ' . 

Does this low pricing encourage soda consumption? Certainly the industry seems to think 
so; an industry trade publication reported that when prices of Coca-Cola increased by 
12%, sales dropped by 14.6%2• This and other research on the price elasticity of soda 
indicates that demand for sweetened beverages is quite price sensitive;; this suggests that 
the proposed excise tax on sugar-sweetened beverages may be one of the most effective 
population-wide obesity prevention strategies we could enact. 

And then there are the promotions, which are aimed at developing and reinforcing 
· positive associations with the brand. It's important to realize that the purpose of corporate 

marketing_ is not only to. sell products now, but to develop customers for life. Marketing 
may influence children to develop positive feelings·~bout a branded beverage before they 
even get'a chance to taste it, leading to the industry's dream achievement: "cradle-to
grave brand loyalty." To make this happen, beverage marketers reach out to children 
constantly, starting when they are very young. 

MARKETING TO YOUTH 

Our brief goes into significant detail about beverage marketing to youth, so I'll just 
highlight a few key facts for you. 

• - Sugar-sweetened beverage companies lead the food and bev~rage industry in 
marketing to youth. They spent almost $500 million doUan marketingJustto 
children and adolescents in 2006 alone. That's half a billion dollars, well over 1 
million dollars a day, targeting youth in one year.3 

1 (2.3 cents per ounce vs 2.4 cents per ounce for milk.) ' 
2 "El8$ticity: big price increases cause Coke volume to plummet." Beverage Digest. November 21, 2008:3-4. 
3 Marketing Food to Children and Adolescents, a Federal Trade Commission study of expenditures and activities by 44 
F&B companies, released July 2008. Covers only 2006, the year before soda companies announced self-regulatory 
agreements. 
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• Beverage companies spend far more on "new media" - digiuµ marketing - than 
any other food or beverage category does. These are their fastest-growing 
marketing techniques. 

What do all these marketing dollars go towards? Well, TV ads are stillthe single biggest 
marketing expense for the sweetened· beverage industry. 

However, beverage companies are buying less air time: they spent less on TV ads in 2007 
than in 20064, and we expect this trend to continue. . 

In·recent years, the beverage companies have pledged that they won't advertise their 
sweetened products on children's TV, by which they mean programs where kids under 
age 12 make up half or more of the audience~ But this doesn't mean they've given up 
much ground. SpongeBob SquarePants is the #1 children's TV program, and Coke won't 
advertise during it; but almost twice as many children watch American Idol as watch a 
typical episode of SpongeBob. 

Coke pays $35 million a year just to co-sponsor American Idol and get their Coke cups 
on the Idol judges' table. That kind of product placement is outside the traditional TV 
advertising budget and doesn't violate the industry's narrow self-regulatory guidelines on 
marketing to kids, but clearly they are. reaching millions of American children this way. 

DIGITAL MARKETING 

At the same time as they reduce TV ad buys, sugar-sweetened beverage companies are 
dramatically increasing their efforts in the digital· marketing realm. These are interactive 
promotions on web sites and via cell phones and text messages, which are far ch~per 
than buying TV time .. Again, given the unique contribution of sweetened beverages to 
diabetes and obesity, this industry's efforts to reach young people through ubiquitous 
digital marketing is alarming. Just a few examples: 

• Coca Cola's TWISTITXT/GET program places a reward ~ode inside every bottle 
cap of Coke and Sprite. People text the code to the company and in return get 
"rewards" - ringtones, screensavers, video clips, etc - sent to their cell phone. Of 
course, the company gets a database of cellphone numbers of their customers, 

. who they can and do contact several times a month. The company says this is a 
critical part of their effort to QUOTE "establish an omnipresent, on-the-'-go, 
everywhere relationship with teens. "5 · 

• Mountain Dew's DEWMOCRACY campaign has encouraged its youthfulfan 
base to become co-creators of the brand, and to promote it among their friends. 
Touted as a participatory form of consumer empowerment, the campaign 

4 TNS Media Intelligence 
5 Mark J, Greatrex, senior vice president for marketing communications and insights at Coca-Cola. Quoted in NYT 
June 2007 http:/lwww.nytimes.com/2007/06/07/technology/07sprite.htrnl 
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mobilizes fans to vote for the next new product flavor, as well as put their creative 
talents toward creating user-generated ads that will play on the website. 

• Taldng the voting theme in a different direction is Pepsi's "Refresh Everything" 
campaign, which awards grants of between $5000 and $25,000 to projects "that 
will have a positive impact" in their community. Winning projects are chosen 
based on user votes, and people are encouraged to come back online to,support 
their favorites up to IO times a day. This kind of cause marketing can help 
companies increase their social networking engagement with consumers -- Pepsi 
says it doubled its Facebook fans in a single this year, as a result of the campaign. 
And since you have to register an email address in order to vote, it's a great way 
to build databases of interested consumers. As an article in Advertising Age points 
out, this type of social engagement effort is effectively "free market research that i 

results in more effective advertising campaigns": by tallying votes on the 
proposed projects, Pepsi is "encouraging consumers to define what's meaningful 
to them, so marketers can reach out to them in meaningful ways. "6 

Again, Pepsi has claimed to reduce its advertising to youth but certainly this 
campaign is engaging millions of young people, both in generating ideas and in 
voti~g for them, as this ad shows. 

( 

• Increasingly, digital campaigns and TV campaigns are interwoven. Take this 
"Happiness Factory" ad for Coke. 

Let's set aside the implication that Coke is.a healthy way to combat a sleep 
· deficit. What many people watching this may not realize is that it's more than just 
a TV ad - it ties in to an entire immersive online environment, where you can 

· play interactive animated games, download music from popular artists, get free 
stuff and invite your friends to join in the fun. 

Indeed, with digital marketing, unlike traditional TV ads, kids are actively engaged for 
many minutes, even potentially hours at a time, with the brand. These·experiencesare 
intensive, interactive, and socially stimulating for youth. We are only just beginning to 
explore the impact of this kind of immersive marketing, but the implications are 
troubling. 

And ofcourse, every click of the mouse, every text message received from a teen, gives · 
the companies more valuable data about their target market. It's ironic and disturbing that 
these corporations are collecting vast amounts of data on our children while parents may 
have no awareness this is even going on, and certainly have limited ability to monitor or 
control the marketing messages their children receive. 

Again, remember, sweetened beverage companies are devoting far more resources to 
these forms of digital marketing than any other food or beverage category does. 

6 Branding consultantSimon Mainwaring quoted in Ad Age "Cause Effect: Brands Rush to Save World One Deed at a 
Time," March I, 2010. · 
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ETHNIC TAR GET MARKETING 

One final area of concern is ethnic target marketing. Beverage companies are intensively 
driving their promotions to the populations that suffer the most from the health problems 
associated with sweetened beverage consumption. Just as the tobacco and alcohol 
industries did before them, beverage companies are reaching outto the African American 
and Latino communities, fashioning products to fit their tastes, creating price points 
favorable to these groups, and saturating these communities with targeted ads for their 

. products. 

. Youth of color are a particularly attractive market segment for soda companies, as they 
tend to be early adopters of new media technologies- they use text messaging at a far 
higher rate than the overall teen population -- and they tend to be influential over the 
broader youth culture. 

The companies know this, as seen when Coca Cola unveiled its 2007 Sprite Yard 
program for mobile phones,aimed at its mostly African American youth target audience. 
This program used the slang conception ofa "yard," a place where everyone hangs out, to 
characterize a virtual space. As the Sprite brand director said, 
"We know that when it comes to reaching teens, mobile is the medium. This program 
will enable us to connect with teens by putting Sprite both in their hand and in their 
phone."7 

Just a couple of other examples of ethnic target marketing by the soda companies: 
• This last ad I'll show features P. Diddy; it both pokes fun of and reinforces the 

way hip-hop culture is used to sell products to the broader American public. You 
can see how the trend starts with Diddy and trickles down to, shall we say, less 
hip demographics. 

• Finally,just last fall Pepsi launched PepsiWelnspire.com- an online blogging 
community that targets African American moms. You know, the soda companies 
claim to be concerned about improving children's health but then they do 
something like this, which is aimed directly at influencing the nutritional 
gatekeepers of the kids with the highest rates of diabetes arid obesity in our 
country. 

Soda companies make so much money off these communities, and then they leave a 
public health disaster in their wake --it's simply unfair to target these communities in 
this way. 

7 Denis Sison, Sprite Global Brand Director, The Coca-Cola Company quoted in company press release, 
http://www,the<;QCa-colacompany.com/presscenter/nr 20070606 sprite yard.html More of the quote: '"'We can 
provide them 'insiant gratification•· through ever~cllanging content and the ability to immediately receive new 
information and entertainment." 
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OTHER 

There are many other problematic beverage marketing practices including: 
• viral videos and peer brand advocates; 
• sponsorship of sports and cultural events; and 
• philanthropic donations for health research and health education campaigns. 

More details are available in our fraJning brief and at our online site, digitalads.org. 

Finally, I'd like to note that I come to you not just as a public health professional but as a 
mom of two young children. We all know that parents havt; primary responsibility for 
setting the dietary directions of their children- butparents need help, And against the 
deluge of marketing I've been describing to you, parei;its really don't stand a chance. 

My children are just three and five; they live in a soda-free home, and they watch 
virtually no.commercial TV. But they recognize soda logos, they are attracted to them, 
and my 5 year old in particular has a.strong preference for the Coke logo over the Pepsi 
logo. That tells me that marketing works, that something far beyond my power to control 
as a parent is at work here. This is why I'm so concerned, not just for my .children but for 
their whole generation. 

I thank you for investigating this critical issue. 
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·· Marketing's F.our Ps 

• Promotion 

• Products.{includin.gpackaging) 
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• Place 
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sparkling 
Coca-cola 
Coat-Cola Is the most popular and biggest-sellng soft drink In 
history, as wen as the belt-known product In the world. Created 
In Atlanta, Georgia, by Dr. John S. Pemberton. Coca-cola was 
first offend III a b.tntain beverage by mixilg Coca-Cola syrup 
with carbonated water. Coca-Cola was Introduced in 1886, 
patented In 1887. n,glsteRld as a badllmark In 1893 and by 1895 
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SSB Marketing to Youth 

• $492 million spent to market sugar
sweetened beverages to chil~ren 
and adolescents in 2006 

Source: Federal Trade Commission, 2008 



SSB Marketing to Youth 

~ $492 million spent to market sugar1 

sweetened beverages to children . 
and adolescents in 2006 

• = $1 MILLION+ PER DAY 

, Source: Federal Trade Commission, 2008 

Digital Marketing of SSBs 

• $21 million spent on digital 
marketing/"new m'edia" in 2006 

• More than any other F/Bcategory 

• Fastest-growing marketing 
techniques 

Source: Federal Trade Commission, 2008 
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Reaching youth of color 

• "We know that when it comes to reaching 
teens, mobile is the medium. This program 
will enable us to connect with teens by 
putting Sprite both in their hand and in their 
phone." 

- Denis Sison, Sprite Global Brand Director, The Coca-Cola 
Company, company press release-on the launch of the "Sprite 
Yard" campaign, June 6 2007 
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TESTIMONY-April 20, 20 lO 

Purpose: Testify on ihe over consumption of sugar from sweetened drinks, such as soda, and its link to obesity. 
7-Minutes 

Good Afternoon 

My name is Genoveva Islas-Hooker. I am a board member for the Latino Coalition for Healthy 
California as well as a board member for California Food Policy Advocates. I live in Tulare, 
California and I am involved in creating healthier food and physical activity environments 
through the Central California Regional Obesity Prevention Program (CCROPP). We are a · 
partnership between public health departments, community based organizations and grassroots 
community members including youth in Fresno, Kem, Kings, Madera,·Merced, San Joaquin, 
Stanislaus and Tulare Counties. 

It's an honor to be here with you all .. I've been asked to testify on the over consumption of sugar 
froin sweetened drinks, such as soda and it's link to obesity. To that end I would like to provide 
you some context... · 

Central California is the fruit and vegetable bowl ofour state, nation and perhaps the world. 
It's everything that you can imagine a rich agricultural valley to be; picturesque, green and rural. 

And it's manythi~g~ ~atyo11 may not illlagineit to ?e ... Intllis ~lace ofl>ounty there is hunger 
and poverty. -:~~-:is<hotn~te:,flt• J)OQ~s,~~ssional distriet$, and much of that 
poveny.~ltmtme·:~M-~'eX:ploitatioti of fam 1ab0ters. 

This context is important to understanding why obesity is such a prevalent health issues in our 
area. (Central California has the highest rates of obesity and obesity related diseases such as 
hypertension, heart disease, diabetes and cancer. 1 in 3 children are obese. In some of our 
counties 70% of our adultpopulation is overweight or obese.) 

In a nutshell, 
• poverty, 
• the.over-availability of cheap unhealthy foods like soda 
• the under-available of healthy affordable foods and beverages like water 
• the omnipresent targeting, promotion, and marketing of unhealthy choices like soda and 

other sugar sweetened beverages 
• as well as the limited physieal activity resources and infrastructure ; 

are predisposing us to an increased incidence of obesity. 

In my region, community members are making choices about their food and beverages that are 
driven by their economic means and by what is available. 

Sodas have become the default beverage choice because they are cheap and they are readily 
available. (As documented in the report "Bubbling Over, Soda Consumption and it's Link to 
Obesity in California", Central California also has some. of the hlghest rates of soda consumption 
in our state.) 



"In this photo I see a food store and near the door there are seven soda machines and 
only one water machine. 

People are more likely to buy 1pda especially because some sodas cost twenty-five cents 
while the water is more than a dollar. 

This affects the community because people are more likely to consume soda. 

( . This challenge exists because by selling soda at such a low price it attracts more people 
tht;m water whichis more expensive. · 

The foodstore can help by having more water machines and lower the price of water. 

This photo makes me feel like food stores are advertising soda more than water. " 

-Jasmine, Sunnyside High School student in Fresno,CA 

Food store can help but there are many other opportunities to change the food/beverage and 
physical activity environments in order to support better.health. 

For example, in many Central Valley communities, water is un-drinkable ... Community 
members are having to pay a bill for water that they can not drink. Then they are having to pay 
for bottled water. So if,you are struggl4tg, and you are trying to stretch your dollars what do you 
do? You look for the most affordable options like soda and other sugar sweetened beverages . 
. . . free, safe drinking water often times can not be found, especially in many rural unincorporated 
communities. I have a quotes to highlight this issue. 

"It's not fair that /don't have safe drinking water at home and that when Igo to school I 
have to deal with the same thing". 

-Jessica Sanchez,i studentatOrosi High 

Revenues generated from the tax are desperately needed to tum the tide OQ. the obesity epidemic 
This resources could help to change the food/beverage and physical activity environments in 
many under-resourced communities. We need things like ... 

• increased access to safe drinking water 
• support for increased access to healthy foods 
• more physical activity environment and resources, parks and recreation, improved 

community design 

• 
In closing, I applaud Senator Florez who is lea~ing a penny per teaspoon tax on sugar sweetened 
beverages; thank you Senator Florez for legislating for the health of our communities. 
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Greetings Members of the CA State Legislature Food & Agriculture and 
Health Committees; 

My name is Dana Richardson; lam a resident of Southern California - in the 
City of National City, and l also represent the Healthy Eating Active 
Communities Initiative in Chula Vista (located just 10 minutes north of the 
U.S./ Mexico border at Tijuana). Since March 2005, our project has worked 
to reduce·childhoodobesityand promote healthy lifestyles by improving 
food and physical activity environments, particularly in the western Chula 
Vista area. 

Clearly, there are connections between health and place, which have 
become increasingly prominent as communities struggle with alarming 
levels ofasthma, obesity, heart disease and diabetes (particularly) inlow
income, communities of color. Neighborhood environments are critical 
fa~tors, which either can support or undermine any local communities' 
ability to engage in physical activity, and adopt healthy lifestyles. 

A white paper written by one ofmy colleagues, Mary Lee of the Policy Link 
organization states that ... 

" ... Environmental conditions, along with social and economic factors, play 
a much lar,ger role in determining the health outcomes of a community. · To 
this end, it is becoming increasingly clear that where you live affects your 
health, and thatthe health of individuals depends 011 the neighborhood in 
which he or she lives. Economics and the zip code of residence tell us 
much more aboutthe key factors that shape negative or positive health 
behaviors and health outcomes than does their physiology." 

So, how do we set our youth and families up for success and healthy 
lifestyles? Answer: WE.CREATE·NEIGHBORHOOD ENVIRONMENTS 
THAT FACILITATE ACHIEVING THESE GOALS and we use policies 
with a broad focus on health to address the underlying issues that fuel 
unhealthy habits and lifestyles, and proyide populations with the resources 
and tools to avoid what is ailing them in the present day. 

i 

Many poQr lifestyle decisions are made in the context of the community 
environments. As I stated earlier, where you live affects your he.alth. 
And, a Physical Environment that supports health obviously does NOT 
contain what I currently experience in my'own community, which includes: 



• • 

· (1) a prevalence of alcohol outlets (literally on every corner) and numerous 
billboards with alcohol advertisements targeting predominant Latino/Black -
populations, (2) a prevalence of fast food outlets and a limited number of · 
healthy food options (for example, the only major chain grocery store in my 
community isin the process of closing as we speak), and (3) areas of our 
community with no sidewalks and little to no access to parks and open 
space. This is just my short list. .• There is actually a much longer list of 
community conditions that I can share with you which-contribute to 
childhood obesity and community-based violence. 

Conversely. neighborhood environments that !I!! support health provide a 
balance of healthy and accessible food and beverage options for the 
community, and also match these strategies with long-range plans to 
iQcorporate ample ptJblic transportation, affordable, well-maintained 
housing, schools, parks, complete streets for all•users, thriving businesses, 
new employment opportunities, and accessible, safe public play and 
recreation facilities, to name a few. 

Senator Flores' legislation is definitely a.step in the right direction - ,m 
strategically address poor health outcomes as it relates to the consumption 
of sugar, sweetened beverages, particular in low-income, vulnerable 
populations. The research has proven that this is a key strategy for 
addressing this immediate concern, and achieving better health outcomes. 
Yet, from an infrastructure standpoint the legislation is also visionary. 
because it proposes to contribute,ty;SOURCES towardcreating healthier 
environments by improving nutrition in schools and ensuring access to safe, 
quality parks and open spaces. This legislation provides us a short-term · 
immediate strategy, yet also recognizes the long-range, sustainable elements 
that communities need to achieve health. 

Therefore, I encourage this committee to SUPPORT this poli~y today. 
Together, we can begin to "turn the tide" on poor health outcomes that 
persist in vulnerable populations,-and CREATE COMMUNITIES OF 
OPPORTUNITY. 

Thank you for allowing me to speak. 
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Sen. Florez Hearing - Statement by The Coca-Cola Company 

April !9, 2010 

We at The Coca-Cola Company share the Legislature's concern over the 

continued epidemic of overweight and obesity in California and in the United States. 

Our Company is committed to doing our part to help Californians live a healthy lifestyle, 

including offering an ever-increasing range of beverage options that fit within a 

balanced diet and supporting programs that encourage physical activity. We introduced 

TaB, our first calorie-free cola, in 1963 and diet Coke in 1982. And over the last 40 

years, The Coca-Cola Company has introduced more than a hundred low- and nO'- calorie 

beverages to complement our line of regular soft drinks, providing consumers a choice 

as to the caloric content of their beverages. 

People consume many different foqds and beverages, so no one single food or 

beverage alone is responsible for people being overweight or obese. All calories count, 

whatever food or beverage they come from, including those from our caloric beverages . 

. · But according to data from the National Cancer Institute, sodas, energy drinks, sports · 

drinks, and sweetened water beverages combined now comprise 5.5% of all calories 

consumed by Americans - so nearly 95% of our calories come from other sources. 

{Bosire et al., 2009). 

In light of these facts, focusing primarily on reducing the consumption of sugar

sweetened beverages in California is not the answer to resolving the overweight and 

obesity epidemic in the state. Although it is certainly true that adding calories to a 

stable diet, whether those calories come from sugar-sweetened soft drinks or from 

other foods, can contribute to weight gain if not balanced by an increase in physical 

activity, our body's energy balance is extremely complex. As noted by the Institute of 

Medicine in its 2005 report on childhood obesity, "Although 'energy intake = e.nergy 

expenditure' looks like a fairly basic equation, in reality it is extraordinarily complex 

when considering the multitude of genetic, biological, psychological, sociocultural, and 

environmental factors." Given the complexity of this system, it is not surprising that, 

after reviewing extensive scientific evidence regarding sugar-sweetened beverages and 



obesity, the American Heart Association concluded in its Scientific Statement on 

"Dietary Sugars Intake and Cardiovascular Health," issued in August of 2009, that 

"[b }ecause overweight and obesity are complex metabolic conditions, it is unlikely that a 

single food or food group is primarily causal." (Johnson et al., 2009). 

In other words, although regular soft drinks have calories, we cannot blame 

overweight or obesity on soft drinks or any other single food or beverage alone. A 

number of large-scale studies have shown that consumption of sugar-sweetened soft 

drinks has little impact on long-term weight status. (Schulze et al., 2004; Palmer et al., 

2008; Kvaavik et al., 2004). Indeed, while consumption of sugar-sweetened soft drinks 

has decr~ased substantially in the last 10 years, rates of overweight and obesity over 

that same period have continued to increase or remain stable. (Popkin, 2010; Flegal et 

al., 2010). 

Furthermore, suggesting that sugar-sweetened beverages are driving an increase 

in diabetes is similarly inaccurate. The American Diabetes Association has identified the 

risk factors for diabetes, including obesity and a lack of physical exercise. However, the 

ADA does not identify the sugar used in soda, or any other single food or ingredient, as a 

specific risk factor for the disease. In fact, a 2003 study concluded that "intake of sugars 

does not appear to play a deleterious role in primary prevention of type 2 diabetes." 

(Janket et al., 2003). Others have also found that sweetened beverage consumption 

showed no consistent association with the incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus. 

(Paynter et al., 2006). These studies reinforce the ADA guidelines that a moderate 

amount of sugar can be incorporated in a healthy diet. 

We must not forget that energy balance involves both energy consumption and 

energy expenditure. Lack of physical activity must be addressed when discussing 

obesity. For example, a study published in Obesity Reviews examined associations 

between obesity and certain dietary and physical activity patterns in over 130,000 

children in 34 countries and did not find an association between soft drink intake and 

overweight. This study did find low levels of physical activity were associated with 

increased Body Mass Index (or BMI). (Janssen et al., 2005). 



Suggesting that sugar-sweetened beverages are disproportionately responsible 

for obesity may be convenient and simple, but it disregards the complexity of the 

science. The fact is that we cannot blame overweight or obesity on soft drinks or any 

other single food or beverage alone. If the goal is to create sound health policy that 

addresses the obesity rates in California then it must be solved with a multi-faceted 

approach ~nd through partnership among consumers, government, business and 

medicine. That means together we must provide consumers with options, give them 

meaningful opportunities to stay active and help them understand how to live a 

healthier lifestyle. 

As part of the food and beverage industry and a member of the California 

community, The Coca-Cola Company is committed to doing our part to help californians 

live healthy lives and maintain healthy weight. In our almost 125 year history, we have 

been innovators, consistently evolving our business, and developing products and 

packaging to offer many beverage options supportive of a healthy lifestyle. We are now 

the world's leading beverage company. And we are a total beverage company. We offer 

sparkling beverages, water, juices, tea, coffee, and energy drinks. We produce the 

Minute Maid line of products, Simply Orange and other Simply juice products, Gold Peak 

tea, and Odwalla juices and juice drinks. Our Odwalla business is based in California. 

We are also offering equipment that provides consumers with options. In 

Southern California, we are currently testing a new fountain dispenser, Coca-Cola 

Freestyle that offers consumers the selection of more than 100 beverages - more than 

half of which are low and no-calorie. We are proud of these innovations and are always 

working t<> offer consumers new beverage options. 

We also recognize the importance of providing consumers with options for 

portion control. To that end, we recently introduced smaller 90-calorie cans of Coca

Cola and other beverages that will soon be available in California and nationwide. 

And in 2010, Coca-Cola is supporting an initiative developed and led by the First 

Lady of the United States, Michelle Obama, to end childhood obesity in a generation. 

Coca-Cola has joined the U.S. beverage industry in supporting Mrs. Obama's initiative, 



called "Let's Move,'' with a "C:lear on Calories" commitment. This commitment includes 

the following: 

Produ~ Labels.: As part of the' Clear on Calories initiative, we will display total calorie 

counts on the front of nearly all containers. Containers up to and including 20 fluid 

ounces will state calories for the full package; larger, multi:-serving packages will be 

1abeled using a 12-fluid ounce serving {as well as the number of servings per package) 

for nearly all beverages. One hundred percent juices will continue to use an 8-fluid 

ounce serving size. 

Company-controlled Vending Machine Labels: Total calorie tounts per package will be 

displayed on selection buttons. 

Company-controlled Fountain Equipment Labels: Total calorie counts will be displayed 

prominently. 

This commitment builds on the leadership role we established in the global industry last 

September (2009) when we announced our goal to provide front-of-package calorie 

labeling for nearly all of our products globally by the end of 2011. 

We make the same commitments wi,th our programs. For example, there are 113 
I 

California chapters of the Boys & Girls Clubs of America that offer Triple Play, which is 

designed to provide young people with the basic knowledge on nutrition, exercise and 

teamwork. Results of a two year study released earlier this year found that children who 

participated in the program increased. in their level of physical activity, made smarter 

nutrition choic~s and improved their sense of self mastery. 

Beyond that, we are proud to be industry partners on the School Beverage 

Guidelines. Since the adoption of these guidelines, as a result of increasing the 

availability of no- and low-calorie beverages in schools all across the country, the U.S. 

soft drink industry has achieved an 88 percent reduction in total calories from beverages 



delivered to schools· in the first half of the current school year as compared to the first 

half of the 2004-05 school year. Over the same period, there has been a 95 percent 

dedine in shipments of full calorie beverages. Overall, 98 percent of schools are now in 

compliance with the guidelines. 

And in October of 2009, we joined with other food and beverage industry 

leaders in committing to actions designed to help Americans live active, healthy lives 

and make lnforrned choices \about what they eat and drink. the Healthy Weight 

Commitment Foundation aims to bring a common sense approach to helping reduce 

obesity by 2015, with a particular focus on childhood obesity. 

In total, Coca-Cola is committed to helping address obesity by supporting and 
I 

encouraging active healthy living through our products, programs and policies. 
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April 20, 2010 

Senator Dean Florez 
State Capitol, Room 313 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

A·M ER IC AN 
BEVERAGE 
ASSOCIATION 

Re: Infonnational Hearing on Soft Drinks 

Dear Senator Florez: 

The Ametjcan Beverage Association ("ABA" or "the Beverage Association'') is the trade association 
for America's non-alcoholic refreshment beverage industry, representing hundreds of beverage 
producers, distributors, franchise companies and support industries. Our industry employs nearly 
220,000 people nationwide, generates more than $112 billion in sales per year and has a direct 
economic impact of more than $136 billion.· ABA members market hundreds of brands, flavors and 

. packages, including carbonated soft drinks, ready-to-drink teas and coffees, bottled waters and water 
beverages, sports drinks, 100 percent juice, iuice drinks, and energy drinks. 

The ABA welcomes the opportunity to provide information that would make the greatest impact on 
consumers' health - especially when it comes to reducing obesity. Issues related to weight gain, 
obesity, and overall good health are incredibly complex. According to the National Institutes of 
Health ("NIH'1, the increase· in obesity has been fueled by a complex interplay of environmental, 
social, economic, and behavioral factors, acting on a background of genetic susceptibility. 

In order to help.reverse the obesity trend and reinforce overall good health, c~nsumersneed to be 
educated on the importance of overall diet and energy balance; that is, allcalories consumed from all 
foods and beverages must be balanced by all calories e:xpe~ded through all forms of physical activity, 
including occupational and leisure ti.me physical activity. 

Attached are two documents: 1) a PowerPoint presentation that was presented previously at a 
hearing called by Senator Alex Padilla on November 5, 2009. and 2) a summary ofstudies that 
discuss several topics related to soft drinks. · 
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The PowerPoint presentation begins by examining the trehds in the U.S. food supply and the 
available calories tnade from production of cotntnodities, such as added fats and oils, grains, and 
sugars. These data shown in these slides are all collated and published online by the USDA 
Economic Research Service. Consumer demand and innovation by the industry have produced 
more low-calorie and no-calorie options. Hence, calories per ounce produced have qeclined as 
shown in Slides 7 and 8. Data clearly show that total calorie consumption has increased since the 
1970s; yet, occupational and planned leisure-time physical activity has declined or remained flat 

·· (Slides 10 and 11). Calorie content of individual foods and beverages are shown in Slides 13 and 14. 
These data are from the USDA Nutrient Data Laboratory whose database is publicly available 
online. The pie charts shown on slides 16 and 17 are taken ftom an analysis conducted by th'e 
National Cancer Institute. These data were presented to the 2010 Dietary Guidelines Advisory 
Committee in.Ap.rit2009, and the tables of data are publicly available online at the USDA website 
www.dieran·$r..uidclinc:-.ge1v. Finally, epidemiological studies (a few of which are presented here) 
indicate there is no unique causal relationship between soft drinks and obesity. These studies are 
published in the peer-reviewed literature and were funded by the National Institutes of Health or the 
World Cancer Research Fund. 

The establishment of discriminatory taxes or fees on soft drinks or other sugar-containing foods or 
beverages is not supported by the science; is economically harmful and punishes those who can least 
afford another California government-imposed tax or fee; ~d most importantly, will have no 
meaningful impact on the complex obesity issue. 

Furthermore, a focus on soft drinks and a dis9riminatory tax or fee not only will fail to solve obesity, 
it will distract us from putting effective educational and informational progtatn.s into place. 
Programs that encourage citizens to understand how many calories they need to achieve. and 
maintain a healthy body weight; to read food labels for calorie content; to monitor portion sizes and 
how much they are eating; and more importantly, to be more physically active to improve 
cardiorespiratory fitness, which is strongly linked to lower morbidity and mortality. That will 
achieve the goal we all seek. 

Respectfully subtµitted, 

Maureen Storey, PhD 
Senior Vice President, Science Policy 
American Beverage Association 

2 
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• Education and information, not taxation, are the keys to 
solving obesity. 
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Comparison of Weight-Loss Diets with Different Compositions 
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In conclusion. diets that are successful in caus
ing weight loss can emphasize a ran·ge of fat; 
protein~ and carbohydrate compositions that have 
beneficial effects on risk factors for cardiovascular 
disease and diabetes.29,..0 Such diets can also be 
tailored to individual patients on the basis of their 

_personal and cultural preferences and may there
fore have the best chance for long-term success. 



I CS Berkey; HRH Rockett; WC Wilfett; GA Colditz 

i Milk; Dairy Fat, Dietary Calcium, and Weight Gain: A 
! Longitudinal Study of Adolescents 
f 

Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med, Jun 2005; 159: 543 - 550. 

"Children who drank 
the most milk gained 
more weight. " 
"Dur analysis of a very large prospective 
cohort of children from all 50 states ... 
suggests that high intakes of milk, 
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provide some children with excess 
energy that results inan Increases in 
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"the epidemiological 
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SUMMARY 

o Availability of added sugars calories has declined, 
since 1999, but obesity continued to rise; 

o When addressing obesity, all calories count and 
95% of calories come from something other than 
the category of soft drinks; 

; 

o Total calorie intake has increased while total energ}i 
expenditure has flat or declined over several · 
decades; 

i· 
l-

0 Epidemiological studies indicate there is no unicAl 
causal relationship between soft drinks and obeSify. j 

CONCLUSIO 
N 

It's Energy Balance! 
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SENATOR DEAN FLOREZ: It's a busy day here at the Capitol with regular 

voting occurring, and so, I will tell you ahead of time that we may make a pause here 

and there so I can vote in the numerous committees that are going on. I'm going to try 

to make it logistically easier for folks by giving some folks some notice of when we're 

going to leave. 

Thank you for coming. This is the Senate Food and Agriculture Committee 

along with the Senat~ Health Committee. Today's topic is "Strategies to Recoup the 

Health Costs of Excessive Sugar Consumption." Obviously, if anybody gets really 

thirsty, just come on up and grab whatever your choice is in front ofyou in the room. 

I would like to thank those who have traveled here to the State Capitol today. 

_ Obviously, today we're with medical professionals, soda industry representatives, and 

community health advocates to address the role that sugar sweetened drinks, like 

sodas and energy drinks, sports drinks, sweetened teas, etc. play in our overall diet, 

and, of course, we're going to be talking about its link to obesity. 

I would likJ to thank my colleagues Senator Padilla and Senator Alquist. This 

is very much part of a continuing discussion that we began in Los Angeles. Today, 

we'd like to carry that discussion on a little further to talk about the effects of raising 

revenue to offset what is a $41 billion health care cost to the State of California and to 

talk about diabetes and type 2 diabetes as well today. 



At the hearing, obviously, we had not introduced Senate Bill 1210, which is our 

bill coming up in a few weeks, to tax sugar sweetened beverages at a rate of one penny 

per teaspoon of sugar to fund programs. Some of those programs, or course, deal with 

physical education and nutrition programs in the State of California. 

A lot has transpires since the L.A. hearing. Of course, President Obama and 

Michelle Obama's move to get our children more active in the Let's Move campaign, 

obviously, is very, very important. And, again, adding more calorie content 

information to the front of beverage containers and vending machines, fountain 

equipment is an important step as well. 

We'd like to recognize PepsiCo announced that it would also remove sugary 

drinks from primary schools worldwide, and I think that is, obviously, an industry 

heading in the right direction, so we're very thankful for that. 

I can tell you that as we meet, states like New York, New Mexico, Colorado, 

Mississippi, Kansas, Washington State, and even cities like Philadelphia, are 

proposing very similar taxes and the question is why would California be any 

different? And what we're seeking is indeed something somewhat different. We're not 

seeking this as General Fund relief; what we're trying to do is find the relief in the 

right measure in terms of additional monies for after school programs and physical 

education programs. 

I <;an tell you that from my view of the last hearing, the sweetened beverages 

were and are the single largest source of added sugar in the American diet. It's 

estimated that Americans consume 300 additional calories, more than it did three 

decades ago; roughly about have of that coming from sweetened beverages. And, of 

course, in the district that I represent, Fresno County, we have 53 percent plus 

children drink one or more sodas a day; in Kem County, 55 percent of children do; 

and in some counties, over 70 percent of adolescents drink one or more sodas per day. 

I would be talking about Tulare County. So even in the Central Valley, it seems to be 

one of the epicenters where we have a lot of childhood obesity, type 2 diabetes. These 

. statistics are very alarming but the goal here is not to wait for these numbers to 

blossom; it's to have an open, frank discussion about the role of sugary drinks in this, 

what I would call, epidemic, at least in my district and, of course, in California. 

We know that we are going to have some divergent views today. We know that 

there are various thoughts on how to achieve the goals that we're trying to achieve 
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here in California. But the purpose of today is the kind of hearing that I like; it is not 

an up or down vote on anything; it is a discussion. It is an opportunity to provide the 

consumers and the public with information on our current health crisis and what over 

consumption of sugary drinks does in terms of contributing to that particular crisis we 

have in California. 

Let's go ahead and begin the hearing. We have some panels. And we'd like to 

start with Gail Woodward Lopez and Harold Goldstein as panel one. We're going to be 

speaking aboutthe link between sugar and obesity. I do have some questions for both 

of you, but I'd like you to be able to make your presentation, and then, we'll hear from 

the industry and a few folks as well, who would like to make a few comments. 

GAIL WOODWARD LOPBZ: Chair Florez, Members, thank you inviting me here 

today to share findings on the relationship between sweetened beverages and obesity. · 

I'm the associate director of the Dr. Robert C. and Veronica Atkins Center for Weight 

and Healthatthe University of California, Berkeley, and author of a recent book on 

the dietary determinants of obesity. 

The Center for Weight and Health is well known for its work in the area of child 

obesity prevention and particularly for evaluating programs and policies in 

synthesizi.ng.researchto inform policy and action. 

We all know that we are in the midst of an obesity epidemic that will have 

catastrophic consequ~nces if not addressed. We also know that calorie intake has 

increased .dramatically over the same time period that obesity rates have risen ·and 

this increase in calories alone is more than enough to account for the rise in obesity 

we have observed in recent decades. But obesity is not merely the result of eating too 

much of everything,itis also influenced by what we eat. Therefore, it is critical to 

identify the dietary factors that are contributing mostto excess weight gain; 

At the Center for Weight and Health we conducted an extensive, systematic 

literature review and found that· sweetened beverages were the single dietary factor 

with the strongest evidence linkingit to obesity. 

Let me share with you the four lines of evidence demonstrating the link between 

obesity and sweetened beverage consumption: 

The first line of evidence compares secular trends in dietary intake and obesity. 

The parallel rise in sweetened beverage intake in obesity is quite striking. Between 

1977 and 2oq2 when obesity rates were climbing most steeply, Americans more than 
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doubled their intake of sweetened beverages (and this is not a coincidence). 

Sweetened beverage intake accounted for 43 percent of the increase i.p overall calorie 

intake during this time period. By 2004, Americans were consuming between 9 and 

13 percent of their total calories just from sweetened beverages alone. Among food 

and beverage items consumed by Americans in recent decades, soft drinks are the 

number one contributor to our calorie intake. 

The second line of evidence addresses biological feasibility and answers the 

question, how do sweetened beverages contribute to excess weight gain? How are they 

different from other foods? Researchers found that when we consume calories in 

liquid form compared to solid foods, we don't compensate with an equivalent reduction 

in the intake of other foods and beverages. One analysis of over 40 studies concluded 

that 91 percent of liquid calories are not compensated for; they're just added to the 

rest of our intake. Several well conducted studies have found a significant association 

between sweetened beverage intake and calorie intake. These extra calories will lead 

to weight gain if there is no equivalent increase in energy expenditure. 

The third line of evidence includes over 50 studies that looked at the direct 

relationship between sweetened beverage intake and some measure of body fat or body 

weight. The majority of these studies, especially those of more rigorous design, found 

that higher levels of sweetened beverage intake were associated with higher weight. 

These results were consistent across all age ranges and ethnic groups examined and 

were especially strong for children. 

The fourth and final line of evigence is the most powerful. These findings are 

from nine experimental studies where sweetened beverage intakes were either 

increased or decreased and the resulting change in weight is measured. Studies of 

strongest design, the majority of which were randomized conb-olled trials, showed that 

reducing intake of sweetened beverages resulted in measurable and significant 

decreases in body fat. Conversely, when sweetened beverage intake was increased, 

subjects gained weight, up to 3.5 pounds in just ten weeks. 

So do sweetened beverages cause excess weight ~ain? The evidence is quite 

compelling. There are several well established criteria that must be met to establish 

causation. The evidence we reviewed meets all of these criteria and therefore supports 

a causal link between sweetened beverage intake and obesity. Compared to other 

dietary components, sweetened beverages stand out as a major contributor to the 
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obesity · epidemic. The evidence therefore suggests that reduction in the intake of 

sweetened beverages alone could have a measurable impact on obesity rates and this 

impact could be quite large. 

An analysis we conducted revealed that the increase in sweetened beverage 

intake bew.,een 1977 and 2002 was equivalent to 43 percent of the total increase in 

calories over that time period. Given that it is unlikely that more than SQ percent of 

that increase in calories from sweetened beverages was compensated for by reduction 

in other foods, we estimate that at least 22 percent of the weight gained 9ver that time 

period was due to the increase in intake of sweetened beverages. 

In conclusion, it is clear that not all calories are equal when it comes to obesity. 

The same number of calories provided in different foods has a different impact on how 

full or satisfied. we feel and therefore how likely we are to continue eating. Further, 

most Americans have little room in their diets for empty calories such as those that 

come from sweetened beverages that do not provide any additional naturally occurring 

nutrients. These beverages, therefore, are either consumed in addition to healthier 

options, thereby leading to obesity, or they replace those healthy options, thereby 

reducing intake of other needed nutrients. 

Some may claim that sweetened beverage sales are essential for fu.nding 

services and programs and institutions such as our schools. However, our studies 

conducted at over 100 schools found that the profits were less than $400 per year per 

vending machine, indicating that the schools are getting a very small portion of the 

dollars that students were spending on these unneeded and potentially harmful 

beverages. 

So what can we do? Committees convened by the Institute of Medicine and the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, as well as reviews conducted by our 

center and others, suggest that alterations in pricing and access are among the most 

promising strategies for changing dietary intake. Therefore, policies that increase the 

price and/ or reduce access to sugar sweetened beverages are merited. 

Thank you very much. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. We11 also have some questions for both of 

you. 

HAROLD GOLDSTBIK: Mr. Chairman, my name is Dr. Harold Goldstein. I'm 

the executive director of the California Center for Public Health Advocacy, a non-
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partisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to protecting the health ofall Californians. 

Thank you for inviting me to speak here today. 

In 1985, when obesity was first measured, less than 9 percent of Californians 

were obes~. Today, that number has skyrocketed to 24.3 percent in just 25 years, 

almost triple. Overweight obesity and physical activity, as you mentioned, Senator, 

costs' California $41 billion annually. And as you just heard, sugar sweetened 

beverages have been the single largest contributor to the. obesity epidemic in the 

United States. 

So how did sodas become such a big part of the problem? Well, those little 

8 ounce soda bottles from the 1960s have become 12 ounce cans and then 20 ounce 

bottles and now 33 ounce bottles as if they've been on steroids. Six· packs have 

become 24 packs. Small cold glasses at restaurants have been replaced by free 

massive refills at every fast food outlet. And until recently, soda. was widely available 

in California public schools, a change that was vigorously opposed for many, many 

years by the.beverage industry. 

And remember that one 20 ounce soda has 17 teaspoons of sugar. It's like 

drinking a piece of chocolate cake every time you're thirsty. Imagine putting 17 little 
\ 

packs .of sugar in your coffee; how would it taste? 

Now when I was a kid in the 1970s, back then soda was a treat for kids. Today, . 

one-third. of children aged two. through five, one-thitd of children age two through five 

in California drink a soda or more a day. Children consume on average 175 calories of 

soda a day. The average adult in the United States drinks 50 gallons of sugar 

sweetened beverages a year-the equivalent of 39 pounds of sugar; that's the amount 

of sugar sitting right over there. 

Having reviewed the overwhelming research linking sodas and obesity, the 

nation's leading health organizations have called for strategies to reduce consumption; 

organizations like. the Centers for Disease Control, the USDA, the American Academy 

of Pediatrics, and the American Medical Association. About the only organizations 

that don't agree are the ones that make money selling these products. The beverage 

industry has responded with· a script that's now very well known, much of which is 

quite similar to ,rhat the tobacco industry said when they were; fighting public health 

interventions. 
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So I can't completely predict what industry is going to say today, but I'm 

guessing you're going to hear about ten things: two of which are going to be true, 

eight of which are going to be false. 

First, industry is probably going to say ·. that there are many things that 

contribute tothe obesity problem and that's true, but that's not an argument to do 

nothing. We, have to start where the science is strongest, and the science is without 

question,• strongest on sugar sweetened beverages. 

Second, they're probably going to say that just reducing sugar sweetened 

beverage consumption isn't going to solve the obesity problem. That even here in 

California there are studies that have shown that half of the people who are overweight 

don't drink soda. That's true as well. But the half that do drink soda are 27 percent 

more likely to be overweight. Again, there is no magic bullet. But that doesn't mean 

that you ignore the biggest culprit. 

Then the industry is probably.goingto suggest that sugar sweetened beverages 

are nof a significant portion of calories that people consume, and that's false. Sodas 

are the single largest source of discretionary calories in the American diet. They're far 

and away the biggest source of added sugar. And as Dr. Woodward Lopez just said, 

they've been the single largest source of new calories in the American. diet. over the last 

30years. 

The industry is probably going to claim that sodas make up something like 

5 percent of calories, including food supply data, which isn't what people report 

consuming (which is more like double or triple that amount). 

Now industry, as they said in the Los Angeles hearing, is likely going to say 

again that a calorie is a calorie. That it's unfair to single out one product. Now that's 

false in two different ways: 

First, unlike other foods, sodas provide no nutritional benefit. We drink soda 

like it's water, but it's not. And mo~e importantly, there is poor compensation for 

calories consumed in liquid form. Whenyou go out to lunch, you don't feel more full if 

you drink a regular Coke instead of a diet Coke like you would if you had an extra·half 

sandwich, say. As mammals, we evolve consuming only two beverages: mother's milk 

as infants and water as adults and children. So here's the problem: It turns out that 
) . 

our bodies are not biologically equippedto recognize or respond to liquid calories. 
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Next, industry is likely to falsely claim that the science showing the link 

between soda consumption and obesity is unclear, as if the Centers for Disease 

Control and the American Medical Association, the World Health Organization have all 

been .duped. They'll quote a few studies that show contrary resu!ts, many of which 

they paid for themselves, and they'll bring experts to, testify who are or have been on 

industry payrolls. 

Next, they're likely going to say that raising the price· of sugar sweetened 

beverages is not going to lower consumption. Now that too is false. A scientific review 

of the literature has shown that for every 10 percent increase in soda prices, there's a 

7 .8 percent decrease in consumption. The beverage industry's own data suggest that 

the relationship is actually even stronger. I provided the committee with a copy of this 

November 2008 report from Beverage Digest which says, "Industry sources have long 

said that carbonated sweetened drinks are highly price elastic, meaning that price 

increases depress volume." The report also showed that consumers are very flexible. 

When one bottler raise prices and the other one didn't, consumers quickly switched 

products. 

The beverage industry is also fond of siting a recent Rand study showing that 

current state taxes averaging 4 percent have no impact on children's consumption. 

But most of these are sales taxes and, of course, sales taxes don't reduce 

consumption. Consumers don't even see a sales tax until after they make their 

purchase and even then, they could never figure out how much of the sales tax is due . 

to one product ~stead of another. As for the paper's conclusion that soda taxes have 

to be sufficiently high to see an effective consumption, as you well know, SB 1210 

would impose a tax of a penny per teaspoon of added sugar; an excise tax averaging 

about 15 percent, four times the average rate considered in the Rand study. 
I 

Next, the beverage industry is probably going to say that soda taxes won't have 

the desired public health benefit. This too is false. They may point to places like West 

Virginia and Arkansas as examples where tiny taxes haven't solved their obesity 

problem. Well, here in California we proved beyond any doubt that taxing a harmful 

product is a critical component of a successful public health ccUI1paign. In 1988, 

California put an excise tax of 25 cents on each pack of cigarettes. Ten years later, 

smoking rates have gone down 30 percent, and lunch cancer rates have gone down, 19 
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percent-in ten years. The key was for revenues to go. right back to schools .· and 

communities to fund prevention programs, just as SB 1210 would guarantee. 

Next, the beverage industry is likely going to say that consumers don't want a 

soda tax, especially during a recession. This too is false. A public opinion poll 

conducted by the reputable Field Research Corporation was released today showing 

strong support among registered vote~56 percent compared to ".1-3 percent if the 

monies go to support children's health. And while the beverage industry sometimes 

sounds like they're fighting soda taxes on behalf of poor people, this public opinion 

poll showed that low-income Californians support the soda tax by almost 2 - 1. 

Next, industry will likely claim that government shouldn't interfere with the 

market price of their products. It sounds gooc;i, but it too is false. The government is 

alreac:ly interfering with the price of soda by subsidizing com and keeping high 

fructose com syrup prices, and therefore, soda prices artificially low. You may not 

know that two-thirds of all high fructose com syrup in' the United States is consumed 

in beverages. You sure don't hear the beverage industry arguing to end their 

government subsidies. 

Finally, industry will likely argue that efforts to reduce soda consumption are 

going to hurt business. This too is false. I know of not a single study suggesting that 

either tobacco or alcohol taxes have ever resulted in job losses. And certainly no 

studies have shown job losses in places like Arkansas and West Virginia resulting 

from their soda taxes. Once again, industry is crying wolf. Instead, a tax on sugary 

beverages will crea1:e a market mechanism to encourage people to buy beverages 

without all that sugar, beverages that are produced by these same companies. On the 

table on this side, beverages produced by the industry that have calories. On this 

side, beverages that consumers, ·given a higher price on one, will lean toward 

consuming instead; all to a public health benefit; all of which will have no impact 

whatsoever on industry profits. 

In conclusion, for decades Coke and Pepsi have been waging a soda war, 

competing for customers as if one would win and one would lose. Well, it turns out, 

they both won. They both got more customers, evidently including a lot of two to five-,, 

year-olds. And we've all lost. Their products became the single greatest contributor to ·· 

the obesity epidemic, and a unique contributor to that epidemic because our bodies 

are not biologically equipped to compensate for liquid calories; 
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So a soda tax would accomplish two important things. It would provide needed 

funding for schools and communities to counteract the -harmful effects of sugar 

sweetened beverages by supporting healthier school food, more PE teachers, and clean 

drinking fountains. And, it would, once and for all, hold beverage companies 

accountable for the-portion of the obesity epidemic (_or which they are responsible. 

Thank you. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Just a couple of questions. You've pretty much covered a 

good amount of ground. But maybe you can both give me your perspective on the 

issue of liquid calories, again, versus, if you will, the solid food. We do have a 

reference point here where the difference between a slice of pizza or desert versus a 

Coke or a Pepsi or something sugary and not liquid form. What can you tell us in 

terms of that debate that we constantly are having here? 

MS. WOODWARD LOPEZ: Well, I think the research is fairly clear that liquid 

calories, especially from sweetened beverages but probably from other liquids also, 

just are not as filling. To put it in layman's terms; not as filling as a solid. I think we 

kind of know that all intuitively, but the research has confirmed it. It's probably 

somewhere between only 9 to 50 percent are compensated for it. The research does 

vary in terms of the exact amount. But it appears like 50 would be kind of an upper 

limit for the amount that's compensated. So that's 50 percent of the calories--you 're 

adding them to your normal intake. And we see this--researchers who study what we 

call satiation and satiety (that's the sense of fillness or soon to resume eating again), 

show that many different things effect how full you are, so this is not a new concept 

but has_ been in the literature for a long time. Things that have protein are more 

filling, so milk would be more filling than something that doesn't-a beverage that 

doesn't have protein. It's just an example. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. And how much sugar is recommended as part of a 

balanced diet for children on a daily basis? 

MS. WOODWARD LOPEZ: There is no recommendation for sugar. That's the 

beauty of eliminating sugar sweetened beverages; you have no biological need to take 

in sugar that's been extracted from cane or beets. There is a recommendation for 

discretionary calories, and those are those kind of empty calories--added fats, added 

sugars, or foods naturally high in those substances. That usually tends to be 

anywhere from about 200 to 300 calories depending on the age and the energy. Of 
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course, if you are very. pbysically active you could do more. So that one 12 ounce 

beverage would take up half of that. For girls, I think that would take up more than 

half of it, so that means they couldn't have a steak; they couldn't have a hamburger; 

they couldn't have any foods-or cheese, which is high in fat. So probably sweetened 

beverage's is the worst place to get those extra calories because it's not p.roviding 

anything else like those other foods I've mentioned which actually do provide some 

other nutrients .. Sugar sweetened beverages provide none. 

DR. GOLDSTEIN: I should say, the American Heart Association came out with 

their report last year that suggested. that Americans consume 5 to 9 teaspoons of 

sugar a day, whereas we're now consuming 22 teaspoons of sugar a day. You subtract 

5 from 22, you get 17-that's the soda a day that Americ~s are consuming. 

I should also say that as Dr. Woodward Lopez is describing, calories consumed 

as liquids contribute differently to weigbt gain. The evidence of juice consurµption is 

somewhat different. While juice has.·a lot of sugar in it, the ·public health research 

shows that juices are not being consumed at the level, at anything close to the level of 

other sugar sweetened beverages in large part because they're so expensive. 

Is there anything else you want to add to that? 

MS. WOODWARD LOPEZ: The research has not shown the relationships. So 

the lines of evid~nce I looked at-we actually looked at those for juices. We have not 

updated it. It was a few years ago. And we only found on-two-year-olds with apple 

juice was· the only juice . product that we could find that had · any relationship to 

obesity, so we actually dropped pursuing that. And, we were perfectly open-minded. 

The evidence just isn't there for juice and it makes • sense because juice does have 

other nutrients. Juice is more eXpensive and it has other substances that make ... 

SUATOR FLOREZ: And what is the group that seems to consume the most 

sweetened· beverages-age group? 

MS. WOOD\VARD LOPEZ: That would be teenagers, especially teenage boys. 

But it is startling; some of the biggest increases have come in the two to five-year-old 

age range. Although· they drink less in absolute quantities, l think it's very startling < 
how much they.are drinking; that they're drinking•sugar sweetened beverages at all at· 

age two. 

DR. GOLDSTBIN: As part of the bubbling over study that we released last 

year, it showed again that 41 percent of two to eleven-year-olds drink a soda or more a 
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day. Among two to five-year-olds it's 33 percent. Among Latino two to five-year-olds 

it's 42 percent who drink a soda or more a day. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Wow! Obviously, the bill doesn't do much on the side of 

trying to legislate some strict guidelihes for the age group of two to five. Which seems 

to me, that's a lot of sugar if a small kid is downing one Dr. Pepper, for example. And 

I've seen that. Obviously, all ofus have seen that at some point. 

What does, from your perspective, the pushing of this tax on sweetened drinks 

do, and why is it important in California now? I know you both kind of alluded to 

that .. But in the end, that's really the question of the day. Is what will it really 

accomplish; what will it really do from your on-the-ground perspectives? 

DR. GOLDSTEIN: Well, again, I think it does two very important things. I 

think it. uses a market mechanism to shift people from buying the products on the left 

to the products on the right in a way that is-there is no reason to believe it's going to 

impact company profits at all. The same company mak~ the same-the whole range of 

products. And at the same time, it holds the beverage industry accountable for its 

portion of the obesity epidemic and uses that revenue to address the problem that's 

been caused. At the very least, all of these calories that our kids are consuming have 

to be burned off and yet California public schools, by-and-large, are not providing 

physical education. They don't have the funding for PE teachers; for equipment. At 

the very least, we should be taking revenue from this tax so that we can hire the PE 

teachers we need so that kids can burn off all of those soda calories-at the very least. 

SEIIATOR FLOREZ: Just lastly: In terms of the switch, from your perspective, 

of sugary drinks to another product. For example; Coke is talking about the new 

formula or the reformula that tastes just like regular Coke-it's a zero product-if; that 

something that you support? I know water would be the preference, correct? More 

water would probably be the preference. 

DR.· GOLDSTEIN: Coke Zero. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Yeah, and some of the alternative products that, in 

essence, may taste exactly the same now. I assume that's the marketing edge here; it 

. tastes just like Coke. I just saw a commercial on it the other day. It tastes exactly like 

it but with zero effects. Is this something you see that's a positive, the reformulization 

of some of these items? Just your perspective. 
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MS. WOODWARD LOPEZ: Well, I would ideally like .to see people switch to 

water, and, especially for children, milk, and that those should be the primary 

beverages. 

In terms of obesity, zero calorie, artificially sweetened drinks may help/don't 

hurt ----,- from the literature. But there are ongoing concerns about artificially 

sweetened beverages, and especially we're concerned with children. So it's not a 

highly desirable alternative, but in terms of obesity, it would be neutral ... 

DR. GOLDSTEIN: As you're suggesting, the beverage industry is coming up 

. with new products all the time; stevia sweetened beverages. My wife and son came 

home the other day with a mint flavored water. Great! You know, again, I have 

complete faith in our friends from the beverage industry that they're going to come up 

products that have no calories; that aren't going to be subject to the tax. And in that 
' \ I ( 

way, again, .this legislation .is going to push the .market in a way ·to help Californians 

live healthier lives. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Thank you both. Appreciate it. Thank you for your 

testimony. 

Let's have panel 2 come up. That would be the "Industry and Economic 

Perspective.,, We have Danielle Greenberg; Robert Achermann; Julian Canete; and 

Samantha Dabish. Who would like to start? 

D.ANIELLB GREENBERG: I guess I'm first on the list, so I'll start. 

SUATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. 

DR. GREBNBBRG: Good afternoon, Chairman Florez, Committee Members. 

My name is Dr. Danielle Greenberg. I'm a nutritionist with PepsiCo, where I've worked 

for the past nine years. Prior to joining PepsiCo, I served on .the faculty of Cornell 

University Medical College for 15 years, doing research in obesity and the control of 

food intake. 

I want to thank you for the opportunity to be heretoday. 

We can all agre~ that obesity is a seribus. health issue. As a leading food and 

beverage manufacturer, PepsiCo knows.we have an essential role to play in helping to 

find solutions to this complex problem. We have worked for decades now to reduce 

calories in our products and help consumers to make healthier choices. Let me give 

you a few examples: 
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In the past five years, the average number of calories in the beverages we sell in 

the United States have. decreased by 11 percent. This is a significant achievement and 

a notable statistic .in light of the backdrop of increasing obesity rates and we want to 

ensure that there's a continued trend towards lower calori¢s. In this line, PepsiCo 

announced a ·significant commitment last month, which is that.in our global beverage 

portfolio we are going to reduce sugar content by 25 percent by the year 2020. We 

also made a similar commitment on our food products, to reduce sodium by 

25 percent, and to reduce saturated fat by 15 percent. And, we're going to rep_ort the 

progress on these initiatives on our websites to make sure that we have transparency 

and accountability. 

We've also taken significant steps to h~lp raise consumer awarene~s about the 

calories in our . beverages. For many years now, as you rioted, we have shown the 

calorie counts. for both the full container· and the 8 ounce·· serving on the back panel 

(that is on the "nutrition facts" panel) for portion sizes smaller than a liter. And, we've 

provided complete nutrition, ingredients, every information you could possibly want, 

on our website, pepsiproductfacts.com. 

Now, in support of the initiative you mentioned, Michelle Obama'sl Let's Move; 

we have committed to the Clear on Calories initiative, where we're going to display the 

calories on the package on the front of ~ of our beverage containers and on vending 

machines and on fountain equipment atrestaurants. And these sweeping changes are 

being coordinated with the White House and the FDA and will be implemented, 

importantly, in the next two years, which for something this large is really a huge 

commitment. 

The groundbreaking Clear-on Calorie labeling initiative is a good ·example· of the 

progress that can be made through collaborations between industry and government. 

At PepsiCo we strongly believe in the power of such collaborations and we work hard 

· to find opportunities to join with other industry members, government, and non

governmental organizations. For example, as you also mentioned, we collaborated 

with the American Heart Association and the Clinton Foundation, to completely 

change the beverages available in schools. Through this effort we have voluntarily 

removed full-calorie soft drinks from schools throughout the U.S. and now offer a 

range of lower calorie, smaller portion size drinks which resulted in an 88 percent 

decrease in the calories available in schools since the year 2006. And in another 
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example, PepsiCo's chairman and CEO, .Indra Nooyi, is playing a pivotal role in the 

}-Jealthy Weight Commitment Foundation, a collaboration of more than 60 retailers, 

food and beverage .manufacturers, non-governmental organizations, and educators 

who are working to develop solutions to help reduce obesity, particularly among 

children. 

We are a company that continues to encourage nutritionists and scientists, like 

myself, to ,make a difference; a place where my colleagues and I are proud to work;· a 
company that seeks to partner in efforts to find common sense solutions to complex 

problems like obesity. We hope that sound science and common sense will prevail as 

industry, governmep.ts, and non-governmental agencies work together to change 

American habits not only in what we eat and drink, but also in the calories.we expend 

in physical activity. 

In troubled economic times like these, we can understand the appeal of attacks 

that produces· revenues and\ purports to promote ·health. However, there is no 

scientific or megical evidence that a beverage tax will reduce obesity. There is ample 

reason to believe that such attacks would have dire economic consequences· to local 

retailers and residents, putting hundreds of well paying jobs at risk and saddling the 

middle class working people with yet another tax burden at a time when they can least 

afford it. 

Thank you very much. 

SBRATORl'LOREZ: Okay. Next; 

ROBBRT ACBERMANN: Mr. Chairman, I'm Bob Achermann on behalf of the 

California/Nevada Soft Drink Association. Ou~ member bottlers produce . and 

distribute a wide variety of non-alcoholic beverages, including carbonated soft drinks, 

water, juices, teas, and isotonic beverages among others. We appreciate the 

opportunity to make comments this afternoon. 

A tax on soft drinks, juices and other beverages, in our view, unfairly lays the 

blame for the complex.problem·of obesity on the consumption of one particular type of 

product and perpetuates the myth that taxing those products will make a difference in 

fighting obesity. The only two states with an excise tax are Arkansas and. West 

Virginia. How are. those states doing in their fight agajnst · obe$ity'2 Arkansas has the 
. ' 

tenth highest obesity rate and West Virginia ha& the third highest rate in the country, 
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according to a 2009 report by the Trust for America's Health and the Robert Wood 

Johnson Foundation. 

The problem of obesity is an important one for our society to overcome. But 

this type of tax focuses only on soft drinks as a cause for obesity and not on total diet 

and exercise or other possible factors, be they environmental, genetic, or others which 

may contribute to obesity and require a broader response than a beverage tax. 

I'd like to briefly tell you about some of the initiatives that the bev industry has 

committed in order to make an impact on the problem of obesity. Some of those have 

been discussed already this morning and I won't belabor them./ The School Beverage 

Guidelines, which have been adopted nationwide, have now resulted in the removal of 

full-calorie soft drinks from schools; replaced them with other beverages that provide 

healthier alternatives in the school environment. Those guidelines have been 

implemented this year in all 123,000 public and private schools in the United States. 

A final report will be issued later this month. 

In 2008, the beverage industry implemented our Global Marketing Policy. The 

policy applies to all non-alcoholic beverages other than water, juices, and dairy-based 

-beverages. Our commitment is to not advertise or market these beverages to 

audiences primarily comprised (50 percent or more) of children 12 years and younger. 

This advertising and marketing applies to the following media: television, radio, print, 

internet, phone messaging, and cinema, including product placement. It is the first 

industry specific global marketing standard of its kind. 

The School Beverage Guidelines and global guidelines are an example of our 

commitment to be responsible to our consumers and to others. Another example is 

our member participation in the Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation. The goal of 

the Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation is to help reduce obesity, particularly 

childhood obesity, by 2015, by helping people achieve healthy weight through energy 

balance---calories in and calories out. 

The work of the foundation focuses on three critical areas where people spend 

their time: the marketplace, the workplace, and in schools. In schools, the 

foundation's Healthy Schools Partnership integrates nutrition education and physical 

education in a school-based curriculum to help children develop healthy habits. The 

partnership successfully piloted the curriculum in schools in Kansas City, Missouri, 

and will expand to schools in other cities this year. 
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Companies in our industry also engaged in numerous health and wellness 

initiatives with local, state, and national nonprofit organizations, like the Boy's and 

Girl's Clubs· of America and the YMCA. These initiatives are designed to teach 

children and adults the importance of making good decisions regarding nutrition and 

· health. The companies are also engaged in other initiatives · to highlight the 

importance of making informed choices, like Coke's front-of-pack-labeling and Pepsi's 

Smart Spot program. 

But we continue to step up to be part of the solution to obesity, reaching 

beyond America's schools. We now, as earlier indicated, supported First Lady Michelle 

Obama's Let's Move anti-obesity campaign; committed to fully display calories on our 

beverage products in a variety of formats, including on the container, on vending 

machines and fountain machines. The Clear on Calories initiative will provide 

consumers with dear and easy to understand informatipn on their beverage choices. 

We are closely coordinating with FDA to implement this initiative, which goes well 

beyond wh;iit's required 1:>y the agency's.food labeling regulations. It means within two 

years, every time consumers touch one of our beverages they will have the calorie 

information at their fihgertips., 

In her remarks in at the launch of her Let's Move initiative, the First Lady 

acknowledged our industry stating, "This_ is exactly the kind of vital· information 

parents need to make good choices for their kids." 

We offer a wide range of produ~ts, some of which are displayed thoughtfully on 

the tables behind me, including zero-calorie and low-calorie sodas, to 100 percent 

juices and beverages with varying ranges of calories. The fact is that today more and 

more Americans are drinking our no- and lower-calorie beverages than they did 10 or 

15 years ago, resulting in a 21 percent decrease in the calories per ounce produced 

from 1998 - 2008; that's across' our entire. beverage portfolio. Yet, obesity and 

overweight continue to be an epidemic in this country. That's why we as an industry 

are working to educate consumers about the importance of living an active, healthy, 

and balanced lifestyle. Our industry is committed to being part of the solution to the 

issues of obesity, particularly childhood obesity. We welcome the opportunity to 

continue. this workwith members of the committee and propose solutions to educate, 
r 

inform, and. benefit Californians of all ages and backgrounds. 
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In our view, a soft drink tax is not the solution to combat obesity and will only 

lead to higher prices for consumers, an additional tax burden for residents of the 

stat~, and potentially lost jobs. 

We appreciate the opportunity to discuss these issues and I'm happy to answer 

any questions. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. 

JULIAN CANETE: Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. 'Thank you for the 

opportunity to present our comments. My name is Julian Canete. I'm. the executive 

director of the California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce. 

As you know, the State Hispanic Chamber represents the interests of over 

700,000 Hispanic owned businesses here in California. Through our network of more 

than 65 Hispanic chambers and business associati0ns, we are the largest regional 

Hispanic organization in the nation. Our members provide hundreds of thousands of 

jobs across the state and are acutely attuned to the critical issues of economic 

development, employment, education, and health care here in California. The issue of 

obesity and how we as a state and a nation approach the challenges it presents, has 

implications in all of these arenas. 

Our members agree that obesity is a serious issue in California and throughout 

the nation. It is one that particularly affects the Latino community. 

If we are truly to reduce obesity, however, a tax on soft drinks and other 

beverages in California isn't the answer as it simply won't work. A tax will not make 

Californians healthier. In fact, it could have an adverse effect on small businesses. If 

you consider two other states that have such excise taxes in place on soft drinks (West 

Virginia and Arkansas), you'll see that they have among the ten highest rates of 

obesity in the nation. 

Our communities do not want our elected officials using the tax code to tell 

them what to eat or drink. An example: A couple of years ago in Maine, the 

government imposed a tax on beverages to pay for state health care programs. A few 

months later, the Maine voters rejected the tax by a 2 - 1 margin. 

In today's economy, small business owners and retailers, just like our hard 

working fanµlies, are struggling. They work hard to provide food and beverages at an 

affordable price to their consumers, and as well, provide food for their families _at a 
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price they' can afford. Adding the additional burden of a tax to items in people's 

groce:ry carts hurts businesses and families alike. 

Taxing certain products to solve our state's obesity problem will do nothing to 

teach us how to liye a healthy lifestyle. A better approach to solving this problem is 

through widespread education about , balancing our calories and getting regular 

exercise. 

The State Hispanic Chambers support the work of the beverage indust:ry in 

developing and implementing the national School Beverage Guidelines as part of a 

broader effort to teach our children about the importance of a balanced diet and 

exercise. These guidelines remove full-calorie sodas from all schools and provide more 

low-calorie, nutritious and smaller portion beverages. The results are reverberating 

through our communities nationwide. In the past five years, beverage calories 

available in schools nationwide have dropped by 88 percent, while shipments of full

calorie soft- drinks are down 95 percent in all ·schools. These are ·the quantifiable 

results that have meaningful impact in our schools and with our kids and families 

across the country. 

As California poµcymakers seek solutions to the obesity issue, the California 

Hispanic Chambers of Commerce encourage you to adopt policies that are based in 

both science and common sense. We simply cannot tax our way to better health. 

I thank you for ·· this opportunity today to discuss this serious issue about 

obesity. 

SBBATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. 

SAMANTHA DABISH: Good afternoon, Chairman Florez and other Members of 

the Committee. My name is Samantha Oabish. I'm the vice president of Government 

Relations and Community Outreach for the Neighborhood Market As~ociation. For 

those of you unfamiliar with our group, the NMA is a nonprofit trade association 

dedicated to empowering the independent retailers throughout the west coast and we 

represent over 2,000 retailers in the grocery food indust:ry in the state of California. 

The NMA serves all.independent retailers-and believes strongly that.they are the 

cornerstones of the entrepreneurial spirit and the backbone of the economy. This 

innovative spirit and drive comes from many family operated independent businesses 

that employ over 20,000 people. The NMA proudly represents them and we do 
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everything that we can to help them succeed. That is why I'm here to speak to you 

today and to be the voice of the independent retailer. 

Taxing soft drinks, juices, and other non-alcoholic beverages alone will not 

solve the .very serious problem of obesity. However, in this very touch economic 

climate, it will only make it harder for consumers and retailers to make ends meet. 

Not· to mention, we are concerned with any. tax proposal that would require retailers 

and the clerks that they employ, to calculate a tax based on the amount of sugar in a 

beverage. This is a nearly impossible task that would both be burdensome and costly. 

Many consumers rely heavily on our members for the basic food needs and for 

their refreshment beverages that they enjoy. A beverage tax will increase costs to 

retailers and consumers and cause severe economic hardship to independent retailers 

across the state, which can very realistically lead to loss ofjobs. Furthermore,• 

copsumers cantt afford another tax on beverages on top of CRV and the recently 

increased sales • tax. It will hurt lower income families the most because percentage 

wise more oftheir income is spent on food. 

The majority of our customers don't want a tax on their juice drinks, sodas and 

teas. They understand that we can't tax our way to better health and nobody wants 

government in their grocery cart or at their kitchen table. California families are 

already struggling in this difficult economy. There could not be a worse time to ask 

them• to pay more for the products they consume by raising the grocery prices. 

If we as Californians really want to have a significant effect on the state's 

obesity rates and fmancial challenges, we need to look at a comprehensive solution 

that will truly have an impact on our citizens, not simplistic approaches targeting one 

portion of the items in the grocery ca.i:t for additional taxation. 

On behalf of California's independent retailers, thank you for giving me the 

opportunity to express our concern about addressing obesity and doing so without 

causing unnecessary harm to the industry. 

Thank you. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. Okay. This is one of those break times where 

I need to go take a bill up. But let me just ask a couple of questions and then, if we 

could, we'lljust rehuddle in about 15 minutes. Is that okay? 

I'd like you to think about · something on the break. and that is when I come 

back I'd like you to tell me what your comprehensive solution is in detail and not. a 
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simplistic reading of pr9se that in essence sometimes doesn't really get us•to any sort 

of solution. Let me give an example fot one: Were all of you in favor of taking sodas 

out of schools? 

UNIDENTIJl'IBD: Absolutely. 

SERA.TOR FLORBZ: You were? So if I read the analysis, the beverage industry 

was in support of that, I doubt that: 

MR. ACBBRMANN: I feellike I want to respond to that. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Sure. You're touting it today and so I'm just wondering 

how supportive of that.;..;...lmean, in hindsight, I guess, it sounds really good, b:ut were 

you, at that time, in support? 

MR. ACHBRMANN: We did oppose legislation dealing with high schools. We 

thought there were better ways to approach· that. We thought local control was a 

better option. The world is a different place than it was five years ago. 
\ 

SENATOR FLORBZ: It_is.because the Legislature moved. 

MR. ACHBRIIANN: And the industry moved collectively without the threat of 

legislation Uu-oughout the country. 

SERATOR FLOREZ: You were drug. You were drug through that. You didn't 

move ahead of us. We're looking for proactive solutions. And after we did remove, and 

let me use some of your statistics, an 88 percent decrease in calories available in 

schools alld by·202O reduction of sugar of 25 percent. I mean, -this all sounds like 

lofty goals going forward, but I'm trying to understand-how many jobs did we lose 

due to the fact that we took sodas out of schools? This was the Chambers' argument, 

"we're going to lose a lot of jobs." So, how many jobs did we actually lose when we 

took sodas out ofthe schools? 

MR. ACIIBRMAl'OI: I don't have anything definitive to give to you .but I can 

probably show you some numbers ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Well, that's a pretty important stat if you're coming into a 

committee arguing that this is going to cost jobs, lose jobs, make the job situation 

:worse, make the economic climate worse, when indeed we moved to an 88 percent 

decrease or are moving towards this massive change in our schools. We took a lot of 

products out of schools. That means a lot of folks that should have lost jobs. What 

were the jobs? I mean, yo:u.'re the-Chamber; what are they? 
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MR. CANETE: On the break I'm going to call our offices and see where we 

were. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I'd like to know how many jobs were lost due to one of the 

most far reaching initiatives by a Republican governor to take Cokes and Pepsis and 

some of these items out of our school. 

DR. GREENBERG: That was a voluntary effort. That -was not in response to 

the governor. That was something that was done by the beverage industry. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Shall we bring in Senator Escutia to talk about her bill? 

MR. ACIIERMANN: Senator, you're correct. We did have concerns with that 

approach. She's talking more on a national basis. 

DR. GREENBERG: I'm sorry. I'm not from California. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Just _so you know; it was California led and everybody 

kind of read-it's kind of hard when you have a mega-celebrity saying that this is 

something that's really important for our kids. And my very good friend and colleague, 

one of my best friends, Senator Escutia, pushed this bill for years and years and 

years. So we're glad the governor adopted that, but it seemed to me that with such a 

far reaching move to take all of these beverages out of schools, that we should have 

lost just tons of jobs. I mean, this just should have, sort of, devastated the industry. 

MR. CAll'ETE: Well, I know one of the concerns on that bill was the removing 

of vending machines. And the loss wasn't necessarily a job related loss, but it was 

more of a loss of school income to the student activities funds, etc. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Since you're speaking about that, you've mentioned 

earlier, your words were "common sense" and "science." What should we do to, in 

essence, implement some of the things you've mentioned? You said, "exercise" and 

"more student education." How do we pay for that? 

MR. ACIIERMANN: Do you want that answered now or after the break? 

SEIIATOR FLOREZ: Rather than me asking you a million questions, I've 

allowed you to make statements, so I'm just kind of circling key words that some of 

you have mentioned, like "simplistic approaches," "common sense," "science," a very 

laudable diatribe about how important it is that we have now moved with Ms. Obama, 

who I think is great, to move to this new standard, and we're talking about all the 

schools that are pulling this out. We've talked about a whole host of proactive 

measures. But it seems that hindsight was that the Legislature, at least here, really 
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had to drag you folks over the line to get you to participate. And here we have a bill 

that's trying to drag you over the line to participate again, and so, I don't know, in ten 

years we look back and we go, "No, in fact we think this tax will actually reduce 

consumption." J mean, at what point do you proactively give us a solution that isn't 

just based on some of the things that we're alr~ady doing, in essence? There are 

things that we're already doing, correct? 

MR. ACIIBRMANN: Well, you've asked a series of questions. l think, first of 

all... 

SBBATOR FLOREZ: So think about them and I will come back in 15 minutes. 

We'll start the panel again when we reconvene with you giving:us your comprehensive 

solution to this problem---comprehensively. And if you're going to talk about 

education and programs, I'd like you to tell us where we get the money to do that

that would be kind of key. And if you can tell us how many jobs we've lost when we 

pulled all these cokes out of schools, that would be a good statistic, as well, since 

we're talking about job losses. And then we'll come back and talk a little bit about 

your view in terms of what is healthy for a child in terms of their allowable sugar. I'd 

like to get your perspective. And what is the industry doing for those two to five-year

olds that are popping those Dr. Peppers? Where do you stand on that? 

So we'll come back in 15 minutes and more discussion. 

Okay, let's reconvene. I'm sorry, 15 minutes turned into almost an hour-and-a

half plus. Let's go ahead and pick up where we left off with the panel for industry. 

I left with a couple of questions: How many jobs did we lose? 

MR. ACIIBRMANN: Let me talk a little bit about that issue, We didn't do any 

hard and fast calculations; we just talked to a few people. It was probably a couple of . 

hundred jobs in the two. ~ajor brands. That's a very small percentage of the overall 
.) 

soft drinkindustry, so 'it's not that huge. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: What was the impact of the jobs lost versus the amount of 

calories decreased? 

MR. ACBERMAllll: I wouldn't be able to make that estimate. Most of the 

products, I would assume almost all the products on the counter behind us, were not 

available at the time that transition was mad~ except for maybe the diet ... 
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SENATOR FLOREZ: But you guys pointed earlier to a reduction in-is it due to 

the fact that they're selling water now and so, therefore, you weren't selling it in your 

product mix earlier? 

MR. ACBERMANN: I think you're selling less volume; you're not se]ijng the 

same range of products. There were people that were in that channel of sales in terms 

of servicing the school customers, and so, those jobs were not necessary because the 

volume wasn't there. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: But volume is up for the industry or not up for the 

industry? Coke-Coke's earnings came out today. How did they do on Wall Street? 

MR. ACBERMAlfN: I was too busy preparing for the hearing, but I think 

that ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Up. They were up. Even in a down economy, so I'm must 

wondering ... 

MR. ACBERMAlfN: Soft drink sales in general are down. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Are down? 

MR. ACBERMAlfN: Are down. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: How about your zero-calorie drinks and your water sales; 

are they up? 

MR. ACRERIIAN: Water is down. I mean, I can get you something more 

precise. I lmow in general that those sales numbers are down. They're impacted by 

the economy. ·consumers are not making purchases they made before. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. Has that accounted for job loss much more so 

than when we pulled drinks out of the schools? 

MR. ACBERMAlfN: Well, in the context of what you're proposing in your 

legislation, that would be a substantial tax on our product and that would impact, we 

think, the sales. That's going to impact jobs. You're going to sell less product and 

you're going to have less people involved in producing and distributing it. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: What would be the industry's position in terms of the 

amount of calories-the less calories coming out of your factories versus the amount 

of jobs lost? In other words, if you could actually produce product and you see a 

market moving towards zero-calorie products-you're moving in those directions, 

correct, anyway. 
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MR. ACIIERMAlOf:· I think we follow the consumer and as consumers demand 

different types of products, you see the proliferation of different types of alternative 

beverages. So, we are consumer driven. I mean, you could make the argument we 

.drive consumers; we don't. We market our products. We make a variety available. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Price drives consumers, correct? 

MR. ACIIERIIAIIN: Well, in terms of product substitution, speaking as a loyal 

regular soft drink consumer, I don't switch to diet based on price, and I think people 

are pretty loyal in terms of the products they like. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I'm very pleased with where the industry is heading. I'd 

really like to see more commercials. I don't se~ them in Spanish, unfortunately. There 

doesn't· seem, at least if you're watching Univision, which a lot of my family is, you 're 

not seeing the zero products being pushed as heavily as you are in major prime time 

types of events. Sports events seem to have more of the zero feel to them, starting to 

move in that direction. An<J even in some of the sports drinks, you know, the lite 

products, Gatorade Lite and some of these others. I mean, I think that's a great trend. 

And, clearly, it seems, the trend is for a reason. And, of course we'll always argue 

whether it's the consumer driving the companies or whether it's the company's market 

driving the consumer. 

Do you feel that the companies have-you can't speak for all the companies-a 

moral obligation try to move consumers a bit through your marketing to products that 

are more zero-based, less calorie driven? You mentioned some salt reductions as well. 

What's the industry's role in that marketing mix in terms of getting consumers to buy _ 

more? If I saw Kobe Bryant with a zero product in his hand versus Dr. Dre saying, 

"Drink more Dr. Pepper," I mean, they're speaking to certain types of consumers, 

certain types of,-adolescents, for example, is our biggest issue. I do know that 

Dr. Dre isn't talking to my father because he doesn't know who Dr. Dre is. I do. And 

so, when you're saying, "Drink more Dr. Pepper," like the doctor, I get that. My kids 

get that. My teenage, son gets that. My daughter probably wouldn't get it. It's 

probably out of her realm as a nine-year-old. 

But I'm just wondering what role do you see the industry is moving in if it isn't 

moving in a tax direction (which, of course, you oppose)? We're going to have a big 

hearing on that in a week or so. We're going to have a lot of up or down vote on it. 

But what do you see the industry doing in order to-there's a reason all these states 
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are doing this. You've mentioned some of them being the catch-up on the General 

Fund type things. Our particular bill is not trying to catch up with the General Fund, 

. but trying to put more money into programs that voters support. So if you saw the 

field poll and agree with it or not, 84 percent of the folks liked physical education; 

84 plus percent of people like the types of programs that we'd all nod our heads and 

say we need more of. I think it was the Chamber who said, "We need more of these 

types of programs but we can't pay for them." And so,. we're trying to figure out a way 

to pay for those. What does the industry weigh in on those types of efforts? 

MR. ACIIERIIANN: Well, I think that we would respond in terms of adequate 

funding on a variety of programs that are the comprehensive solution, which include 

physical education and education of consumers, parents. Your question about two to 

five-year-olds: two to five-year-olds are not walking into stores purchasing products; 

it's their parents who are doing that for them. We don't market to children. We 

believe that people should be more aware of what they're purchasing and how it 

impacts their diet overall. I think that's what the. kind of thing we've done in terms of 

the Clear on Calories initiative in labeling. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: On labeling, for example, you would never put on your 

can, "Children five years and younger, not recommended," would you--on the front of 

your can? "Not recommended for children five and under"-a big warning. 

MR. ACBERIIAIQf: There's a lot of things consumer products could contain. I 

don't think we'd go there. We don't ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Well, why not? 

MR. ACBERMANN: We don't buy into the argument that there's anything , 

inherently dangerous. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: You don't believe that? You think it's okay for kids two to 

five to drink 17 spoonfuls of sugar? 

DR. GREENBERG: On certain occasions; at a birthday party or something like 

that, I don't think it's something that I would say is alarming. But I certainly don't 

think that it's something that would be part of an everyday diet either. I think there's 

a real difference. But I think that's where educating the parents as to where 

discretionary calories fit in the diet; how they are; how much they are; and what's 

appropriate for a kid? 
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SENATOR FLOREZ: Got it. Let me ask a broader policy question. I mean, this 

is probably-do you believe, as the industry, from your perspective, that there should 

be some sort of limit to the amount of sugar a person, an individual, should have in 

their diet? Just as a threshold question; is there a limit? 

MR. ACHERIIAN: I don't think you can look at beverages in isolation. And 

when we're talking about caloric intake, that's one segment-of what you put into your 

body everyday. Consumers, if they're dieting, consumers, if they're watching their 

weight, have to be · conscious of food and beverages. So I mean, I think where we 

probably disagree with you is focusing on this product exclusively in the eq\lation as a 

solution. And I think the industry has done a lot to educate consumers. We keep 

saying that word; I know it's been overused, but that's what we're doing. So you make 

better decisions about what you do. And if you are over-consuming it's a better 

solution too. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I understand. So you're saying, looking at the mix of 

things, is an approach that you would support. But, obviously, looking at these 

sugary drinks, which you heard in some of the studies were a good percentage of the 

new caloric intake-the 300 extra calories we're all taking in is a .huge part of that. I 

mean, how would you refute some of the medical studies that have said this? l mean, 

you have medical studies as well, right? So, I mean, how do we get to some balance in 

terms of trying to get, consumers to switch over to some of your other products; the 

ones right behind you; not to your left, but to your right? 

DR. GRBENBERG: I think we're doing that. I mean, you know, not just 

through marketing, but also through developing new products. That's how there's 

been a decrease in the number of calories produced. I mean, an f 1 percent decrease 

in six years, that's really quite substantial. And we are, without legislation, moving 

further in that direction. Our commitment to reducing sugars by another 25 percent 

across the portfolio, that's a substantial commitment. This is something that we are 

looking to do and we are moving in that direction. And we're looking for broad-based 

solutions, that not just focusing on one product. 

The weight loss industry is a $30 billion industry. · Pharmaceutical companies 

have invested enormous amounts of money trying to develop products that would help 

people with weight management. To date, it's very difficult. Obesity is a very complex 
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issue. Even Weight Watchers, which is the most successful weight loss program, the 

recidivism rate is something like 92 - 93 percent. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: No, I understand. But in all of those programs and all of 

those diets and all of those various weight loss reduction programs, is there anyone 

you can point to that says it's okay to drink a can of Coke? 

MS. GREENBERG: Yes, absolutely. Weight Watchers. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Really? Weight Watchers you can drink a can of Pepsi? 

MS. GREENBERG: Absolutely. Yes, you can. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Interesting. 

DR. GREENBERG: As your points, absolutely. You most definitely can. And 

furthermore ... 

meal? 

SENATOR FLOREZ: So what are you tra~g off for your can of Coke? A whole 

DR. GREENBERG: You 're trading off exercise. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: A whole meal? 

DR. GREENBERG: No. You need to get your base nutrition first. But even in 

your base nutrition ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: And your base nutrition is based on solid food or liquid? 

- DR. GREENBERG: Both. 

SENATOR FLO~: Really? 

DR. GREENBERG: Yeah. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Sugary liquids? 

DR. GREENBERG: No. No. No. That's not the base foods. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. What's the base foods? 

DR. GREENBERG: The base foods are things that fall into the fruits and 

vegetables, whole grains, other grains, and milk. Let's see, what did I leave out? I'm 

sorry. Protein is part of your-that's your legumes, your meats, fish, etc. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Alright. 

DR. GREENBERG: So, you have those. If you have those, that comes out and 

you have the adequate amount that most people need, that comes out to about 1,200 

calories a day; maybe 1,100. You have, even on a weight loss program, a few more 

hundred calories. On Weight Watchers, those are your points, you exchange them. If 

you exercise more you get more points. 
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There are studies. For example; there was a study done by Christine Williams, 

who is a professor of pediatrics at Columbia University, where she looked at inner city 
,--

adolescents. Everyone got 1,500 calories a day. One group was permitted 150 

calories as a treat type food. The other group had all nutritious food only. They all 

lost the same amount of weight. This was a weight loss program. In the weight loss 

program, the people drinking the Pepsi or the Coke were able to lose as much weight. 

That is where it's how many calories you're having. You definitely need to have the 

nutrients. No one would suggest otherwise. But there is room in the diet for treat 

foods, whether it's a soda, a cookie, a donut, a bagel, a glass of wine. Those are foods 

that are not meeting very many nutritional needs, but they are part of the pleasure of 

food. 

SBRATOR Jl!L<>REZ: Right. But getting back to the example that started this; 

the two-year .. Qld, the five-year-old category, do they understand the Weight Watcher 

caloric. tradeoffs? 

DR. GRBBIUIBR.G: Even the tvio-year-olds could have some. You wouldn't 

expect ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Oh, don't go there. Don't say a two-year-old can have a 

Pepsi. I think you 're going to lose ... 

DR. GREENBERG: No. A two-year-old could go to a birthday party once a year 

and be given this much soda as a tre~t. ) 

SEBA.TOR FLOREZ: Right. But they don't give that much. Do you sell them 

that small? 

DR. GREENJIBRG: A two-year-old? Who's going to give-I mean, what are you 

going to give ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I've see.n two to five-year-olds drinking one ... 

DR. GREENBERG: Well, those are parents that need to be educated. 

SB!fATOR FLOREZ: The statistics that were just mentioned earlier by the prior 

panel points to a group of two to fives ... 

DR. GREENBERG: That's educating the parents. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Right.· How do you do that in your marketing campaign? 

In every commercial I see, how are you educating those parents that may be drinkirlg 

this whole can is probably not the best solution to future type 2 diabetes which is 

increasing substantially now? In California, particularly, more kids with 
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type 2 diabetes coming in at freshman year than at any other time probably in our 

history. How do you educate-what's your role there in terms of giving those parents 

that type of education? 

DR. GREENBERG: Well, I think that's something that we could do more on. 

And I think that that's something where that's an opportunity for a public/private 

partnership where the not just-it's not just a matter of giving a kid a soda; it's also 

giving them french-fries; it's, also giving them cookies or donuts or cake if having that 

everyday. I mean, there's ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I agree with you. 

DR. GREENBERG: There's education that's needed. And I do think the 

industry could play more of a role there. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Right. That's good to hear because I think, obviously, 

we're trying to figure out what role industry can play-bigger role. And, of course, the 

efforts that you mentioned earlier and the trend-I mean, we like the trend in the 

sense of where the industry is going, we just haven't kind of caught up with people m. 
my district that drink one can a day and that's the-In the old days in my agricultural 

district everyone urged everyone to eat one can of almonds a day. Just one can a day 

is all we ask And today in my district, which is, I think, one of the epicenters of 

type 2 diabetes, one of the largest statistics: And it's interesting because if you look at 

the poll that's been mentioned earlier, it's really a disconnect, if you think the 

education is so important, because most people in my district, in this poll, don't favor 

any sort of tax on sodas but yet it is a district that has-I think it's Coke or Pepsi or 

. soft drink capital of California. It gets the highest rates of drinking these items. And a 

lot of it is the fact that it's so abundantly there and it seems to be, kind of the drink of 

choice. .And I'm just kind of wondering how does one turn that around from an 

industry perspective? I know Coke and Pepsi do marketing battle, but itjust seems, 

from my perspective, that more could be done. 

DR. GREENBERG: I think the one thing I can point to is the schools initiative. 

I don't know if they're playing these commercials here but on the east coast there is a 

commercial that the beverage industry put out that shows rivals and how we all got 

together to get full-calorie soft drinks out of schools. Is there a possibility for doing 

more? Absolutely. But I think that we as an industry have tried to step up to the 

plate here and I think we're continuing to do that. And I think that looking for 
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education opportunities and marketing opportunities where through the marketing 

we're educating, I think that's something that, certainly, my company would be very 

interested in and my guess is that the other companies would be as well. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. And a lot of it is the marketing we see on television 

at the same time. You mentioned .. labeling and I asked you-the" sizes seem to get 

bigger. I never see cans getting smaller. 

MR. ACIIBRMAlffi': There is some of that going on·now; Coke is coming out 

with a reduced size. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Are they? 

MR. ACIIERMAKlf: Yeah. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Is it for airlines? 

DR. GREDBERG: No. No. 

SBBATOR FLOREZ: To save costs or what? It's going down in size. 

MR. ACBBRMANN: To consumer available package. To bring it down to 90 

calories. 
' 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Because we went to a 20 ounce. I mean, that's an 

amazing amount of sugar if you think about-from Big Gulps to-and I know 

consciously people make choices to do that.· And I guess the point of the bill is to say 

to some folks, my perspective, that if you're making that choice, you're not just 

making a choice.for yourself, you're making a choice to, ·in many cases, increase the 

load for every taxpayer on the health care side--$41 billion for it; So it isn't just you 

that's drinking that, so in my world you ought to be paying premium for that. People 

. who are not doing that ... 

DR. GREENBERG: Shouldn't they be paying the same premium for donuts, 

and shouldn't they be paying the same premium for the 1,500 calorie Big Mac, and the 

1,700 calorie lunch at the Cheesecake Factory, and the other sources? 

SENATOR FLOREZ: But are they doing that every day? Are you going to buy 

that every day? 

DR. GREENBERG: Big Macs, etc.? 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Every day? Is that an every day? 

DR. ORURBBRG: For some people. 

SBRATOR FLOREZ: Yeah. Butwhen you have a Big Mac you normally don't 

have a Big<Mac and a water. I mean, this is the discretionary calorie that's sold 
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together. It complements, right? There's a reason that-you guys support value 

meals, I suppose, right? In other words, you sell a Coke, french-fries and a Big Mac 

together; if not, we would sell them separately. It's kind of a lower cost ... 

MR..ACBERIIAD: Those are decisions made by people other than us in.terms 

of how they market their products and how they package them. I mean, we'~ 

interested in. the beverage business'. 

SUATOR FLOREZ: No. No. I get it. I mean, you do the bev. I'm just saying 

in general I think we are all moving towards, in many cases, those types of 

environments where it becomes very difficult to reduce. .And in one sense, your 

companies that are 'etting to zero products, you're getting to smaller serving sizes, I 

mean, those are all good.trends. I don't know if Ive ever seen a Coke or Pepsi product 

I could pick up in a can that says, "7 teaspoons of sugar init - no more." I think ... 

MR. ACIIBRMANN: There is nutritional labeling in .there. But to your point; 

you do have restaurant labeling now. You have fast food restaurants that will have 

menu labeling tliat will have both food and beverage calorie content there. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: I get it. But you guys weren't for that bill either, right? 

MR. ACHERM,ANN: We didn't oppose that. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. I'm just saying; all of these efforts sometimes

we'J;~trying to drag you across the line and there's nothing wrong with it. And I see 

you're moving somewhat in the right direction, but the bill is really about trying to 

challenge, in· many cases, the industry to come up with-have you ever thought of 

pricing your own products differently in order to encourage some of the zero products? 
\ . 

MR. ACBERMAlfN: It's a very competitive marketplace, as you know, for 

.beverages. And you see, especially with new products being .introduced, very 

competitive pricing being used in order to encourage people to try the product, so I 

think that does go on. Do we look at distinguishing between full-calorie and diet 

products? I mean, consumers make that decision in terms of price points. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Right. That's why we're trying to put a tax on it-exactly 

our point. 

MR. ACHERMAlffl': Yeah, but raising the tax on regular soft drinks that 

dramatj.cally, is going to drive those sales down, not necessarily drive other sales up. 

And at the end of the day what's to stop-This is a very com~titive marketplace for· 

beverages. I think prices are pretty low compareq to other consumer products. This 
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is going to drive them up. You may think that's a good idea; we don't think it is a good 

idea. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Well, yeah. Lower priced products on sugary drinks 

means more people buy them, so, no, I don't think it's a good idea. You do because 

you'll sell more volume. I get that. But I'm just trying to figure out why we are 

encouraging more consumption unless there are zero products. And I don't know how 

wedo that. 

Look, let me put it this way. We took Cokes out of schools, right. But if we 

were to go back and put Cokes and Pepsis and Sprites in schools that were zero 

calorie products, I mean, wouldn't you do better? 

MR. ACBERMANN: Well, we actually have suggested that it's time for the 

Legislature to lookat those list of permissible beverages. I mean, all those products 

back there for the most part, are not allowed on school campuses. And I think that's 

another good part of education, is letting students see that there are other things to 

drink. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Right. Or to get them used to a taste that's somewhat 

different than what their thought might be in terms of a diet Coke-taste and 

differential. I want you to know, we're not, like, against, I, personally, I'm not 

necessarilyagainst the product as a brand; I'm more worried about the amount of 

teaspoons of sugar in a particular product. 

So what would be the argument for the Legislature if you were to come back 

and say, ccA]lofour.products are all zero,-based; none of them haveany sugar in them; 

and we'd like to see them back in schools?" 

MR. ACBERMAlUI: Well, we actually had the discussion with Senator Padilla 

(who has a bill on sports drinks), who wants to ban sports drinks and we've said there 

are now no calorie and very low-calorie sports drink options; don't you want to include 

that? And the comment back has been that, "No, we don't want to have high school 

students taste something artificially sweet because it's the equivalent of a gateway 

drug to sugar." I think that's kind of a silly argument to make, quite frankly, but 

that's ... 

SBKATOR l'LORBZ: Well, you might have my support on that. I mean, if 

indeed we're being realistically talking about the amount of sugar in these things ... 

IIR • .ACIIBRMANN: · Right. It's about calories. 
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SENATOR FLORBZ: Right. But wouldn't it be an easier argument from the 

gateway type of argument to say that one costs more than the other so therefore you're 
\ 

incentivized to buy the pr9(iuct th~t actually costs less and it's a zero product? It 

· seems to me that would solve it right the.re from a marketing mechanism perspective. 

MR. ACIIBRMAJllf: Well, that's above my pay grade in terms of making 

decisions for the companies. But I ajlsume they spend a lot of time and money_ 

researching the marketplace in terms ofwhat works. It may be something they~re 

thinking about. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: And I get it. And the analyze everything we do here to 

figure out how we will impact their sales. So I mean, I'm sure every time there's 

another state or another· legislator or another mayor that puts another opportunity to . 

tax a product that one sees as non-beneficial, then the industry responds accordin~y. 
-"-

I mean, in the marketplace government also and government regulation is part of the 

marketplace; it's what they react to. And a lot of what we're tryin~ to do with this bill 

is to get the industry to continue to mov~ in a direction (which rou are, I believe) that 

says maybe we should move to products that are in essence zero-based and try to 

keep the taste, with those wonderful scientists that we have, exactly the same. I think 

it's a very interesting thing to watch. I think it's fascinating that the new marketing 

for Coke, for example,is "it tastes exactly the same." And I think it will be challenging 

to see if people wiµ actually take that dive. And if they do, great. The question simply 

is, how do we get· to the fact that right now we have kind of an epidemic going? . I 

think, in .my view, and I know you may blame other items, but l think thi~ is the 

discretionary calorie that a lot of folks continue to partake in, and I'm just trying to 

figure out the best mechanism for that to occur. 

Do you think, from what you heard earlier, to get your perspective, is there any 

sort of proof that there's a link between obesity and sugary drinks?· Do you need 

anything more to tell us that there is a link or are you completely saying that there's 

not? 

DR. GREENBERG: I think that to do the correct type of science you, would 

need to do a different type of study than the ones that have typically been done. 

Because the ones that have typically been done have said, "Okay, I'm asking you how 

much soft drinks you eat and then I'm looking at how much you weigh." And if you 

ask th~ same question of how much Big Mac or how much (I'm sorry, I don't know the . 
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name of the equivalent Burger King thing is) how many do:nuts you eat; how many 

cookies you eat; how many french-friesyou eat? and·did the same analysis, you would 

then be saying that french-fries are the major cause of obesity. The types of studies 

that would be needed to do this would involve some statistical kinds of looking at 

something that I would call "a factor analysis," where you would :essentially look at all 

food products and see whether or not one pops out. Those types of studies have not 

been done, at least to date. 

SENATOR FLOREZ:· But it seems to me given that that's your approach, I 

mean, you're the industry, I can imagine you doing those studies every wee:tc. Why 

hasn't the industry put out these additional studie.s that show the link? I mean, gosh, 

you come in here with ten studies that say ... 

DR. GREENBERG: · Those kinds of studies are not easy to do. They would 

require a great deal of data and they're not simple. But, my statements would be-to 

me if it was so simple that soft drinks were specific-everyone wants to be thin. No 

one wants to be fat. People would stop drinking soft drinks and that would be it. You 

go to a diet doctor, "Okay, no more soft drinks. That's it." It's just too simplistic. The 

problem is· extremely complex. It's not a matter of one type of food or beverage and 

that eliminating that one type of food or beverage is going to solve the obesity 

situation. 

SENATOR FIA>REZ: Right. And so, why do you think we started with schools 

and why didn't we pull out other items out of our schools when we have a captive 

audience? Why didn't we ban certainfoods on certain days, or certain types of foods 

that our cafeterias are feeding our kids? Why did we choose soft dri:nks and then now 

you guys have embrc1cedit and said, "Man, this is something we really believe in?" 

Why did we make a choice there that you support that they not be in schools? 

MR. ACBBRM.An: I think that was a more comprehensive approach. There 

were also food and beverage centers that were part of Senator Escutia's bills. So I 

think it did addre~s the food side. Unfortunately, the funding for the School Lunch 

program was insufficient to provide a Jot of the healthier alternatives and they're still 

struggling with that. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Maybe if we took some of this tax and actually made our 

school lunches even healthier so,. it would be a comprehensive approach, as you 

mentioned, both drinks and food in our schools and then we capture everything. We 
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provide a little more than the National School Lunch Program in terms of better foods 

and salad bars and things of that sort in our schools. That's comprehensive. 

MR. ACIIERMANII: Well, we don't think it's fair, again, to target one product to 

solve this larger problem. Why did we do the beverage restrictions in schools? 

Because schools were a special place; less parent involvement. There was a desire 

that we eventually did embrace that that is something where you should look at 

caloric content more specifically. And to our earlier discussion and conversation, we 

think that should be revisited in terms ofwhat's available, again, focusing on caloric 

content, not specific types of beverages. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. Just to close a little more discussion on the 

industry marketing, then; so you see yourself maybe moving in a different direction? 

How about in minority communities, non-English speaking communities, in terms of 

some of the marketing that's occurring from the industry, do you see-I don't know 

what the statistics are, but I mean, are there diet products being marketed more so on 

television and radio than the current standard products that may not be zero-based 

types of products? 

MR. ACIIERMANII: I don't know specifically. I'll try to certainly get you more 

information about it. I mean, certainly the diet beverages are being promoted. I don't 

know how that cuts across different ethnic lines in terms of marketing, but we'd be 

happy to share what data is available. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Yeah. 

MR. CANETE: I know, Senator, we've had some discussions with Coke and 

Pepsi in regards to their use of advertising in our Hispanic communities through our 

network of publications. There's more educational type material being printed and 

distributed out of the Hispanic communities as well. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Let me just ask a few more questions if I could. Talk to 

me about the-somebody mentioned earlier being the regressiveness of this; that's it's 

regressive on poor folks. Are we still arguing that in this day and age? Is this one 

argument of the bill? Do you stand by that? Explain that to me. 

MR. ACIIERMANII: Well, the less money you have in terms of disposable 

income, the more those taxes impact you. Food and beverages are discretionary. You 

could certainly argue that soft drinks might be more discretionary, but there's a 
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variety of products that contain sweetener, and so, you do impact people's ability to 

. pay for their groceries and I think it hits you in the pocketbook. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: And again, if we were trying to reduce the amount of 

sugary drinks people would partake, this would probably be one of those discretionary 

products they would leave out of the basket in other words, correct? They're not going 

to pick a six-pack· of Pepsi over. bread and baloney, right? I. mean, if they are poorer 

folks are they going to say, "Well, we're not doing bread, baloney, whatever; we're going 

to do these two six-packs of Pepsi." 

MR. ACHERMANN: Well, I think our response again would be, "Why are, you 

focusing on one beverage product in this effort? If you really want to encourage a 

healthier lifestyle it's got to be broader than that. And I know this is somewhat 

repetitive but that's our answer there. And you know, we're already subject to sales . 

tax, unli,ke other food and beverage products; we're already subject to CRV, which a 

consumer, like me, who uses my curbside collection bin, donates five cents for every 

12 ounce can I buy. I think there's a significant tax burden already in terms of other 

positive influence in terms of solid waste management and in terms of sales tax 
. . . ( 

revenue that the mdustry actually embraced when the whole snack tax was repealed, 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. One of the other questions before I let you all go: I 

also mentioned to give me your overall comprehensive plan for funding, if you will, or 

finding better ways for obesity prevention programs. How would we do that without 

this tax? 

MR. ACIIBIOfAN: I. think the industry's response is that we are doing our part. 

It's not just our part that's a solution here. There is no silver bullet to this. If you 

look at us and say, "Well, what else could you do and why can't we raise taxes on your 

product to do better things?" Our response is, those are more General Fund 

obligations. Havingproperly funded schools, having a school lunch program that 
\ _;,--· 

works.is a bigger societal burden thanjust the beverage industry.· I think thaes how 

· we would respond. 
I 

SENATOR FLOREZ: So how do we fund not just your industry, but other folks 

participating in this? So in other words, more taxes on other things that are-no tax 

at all? Then we can't fund anything,. so how 1does it ... 
I 

MR. ACIIBRlfANN: Well, we're not arguing against taxation. I would think.a 

.better approach--our industry would say a better approach to this is a broad-based 
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sales tax is a better approach than demonizing one product in this process. So if you 

want to fund ... 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Doesn't that hurt the poor more? It seems to me it would. 

That's the Chamber argument. So I'm jµst kind of w<mdering why every. time we want 

to do a targeted tax on maybe some folks that might be making triple digit net profits 

the argument is, let's do a broad general sales tax so .therefore everyone pays. And so, 

when we do a bill that targets something and people argue, well, that's unfair because 
' 

you 're targeting folks and everyone should pay. The general sales tax seems to_ hit 

poor folks harder, particularly if they're making good choices, like they're saying, "Hey, 

the sales tax went up and I'm really not going to buy your product, but now Ive got 

enough money to buy staples." 

MR. ACBBRMARI'f: Well, you made that decision from a policy point of view by 

not taxing food. It's not subject to sales tax. Our product is and any fruit juice less 

than· 100 percent is taxable, so you're .already generating sales·tax revenue for that. 

The wh.ole concept of taxation is probably broader than what I ~ould respond, but I 

mean, it's one of the arguments people make about value-added taxes. That you could 

do a lot to eliminate the tax code, discrepancies in income (what's reported/what's not 

reported), and look at value-added taxes in terms of purchase, which· is equivalent to 

sales tax. It has some merits .. 

S~ATOR FLOREZ: Okay. That's good to know. Anyone else who would like 

to add anything? Thank you. We'll go onto the next panel. Appreciate it. We'll see 

you in committee when our bill is up. I'm sure we'll hear a lot of the same arguments. 

Let's have panel 3, ifwe could; Michael Goran and Lisa Katie. 

A very easy threshold question as you're coming up, since th1s deals with the 

biological consequences of sugar sweetened beverages. It's the sanie question I've 

asked just about everyone and that is, what's the daily allowance of sugar people 

should be having, particularly kids? And I don't know- if you can base your 

presentations, at some point, at the end of that to that question. I think it's 

something we're interested in. 

Thank you for joining us. 

We can start with Michael, if that's okay. 

IIICBABL GORAN: Thank you for the opportunity to continue this dialogue. 

I'm going to talk·today a little bit about·the actual metabolic and healthy facts of sugar 
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in the body beyond the argument of whether sugar causes obesity or not. I'd like to 

kind of tum away from the emotional baggage of that issue and focus more on the 

actual biological and metabolic effects of sugar on the body. 

Obesity by itself affects multiple organ systems in the body. I had a picture of 

this, but it ranges from effects on the liver and the pancreas, the cardiovascular 

effects, and some of those effects are the results obesity itself, so the vecy effect of 

carcying excess body fat in your body does cause, through a range of metabolic 

mediating factors does lead to those diseases. But in addition, there are some effects 

of the obesity and some of the effects of the dietacy factors, the nutrients itself, that 

directly affect obesity, so the combination of obesity itself and dietacy factors may 

exacerbate each other. There's also the issue at play, I believe, that the effect of sugar 

in the body is probably exacerbated in the obese state, so no longer looking at the 

effect of increased sugar intake on a healthy body, we're now looking at the effect of 

increased sugar on top of an unhealthy body, or an overweight or obese body, where 

the effects are really exacerbated. And there's a couple of examples of that that I can 

tell you about. 

One is the fact that as you become more overweight or more obese, you become 

more insulin resistant. That means it's harder for insulin to do its job· of clearing 

glucose from the circulation. And the harder it is for insulin to be cleared from the 

circulation, the harder the pancreas has to work,, and the pancreas has to work 

exponentially harder with the increased obese state. And on top of that, and this all 

becomes additive, there are other factors affecting minority populations specifically 

independent of obesity minority populations for reasons we don't quite yet understand 

and are more. insulin resistant to begin with. So, all these factors make it harder and 

harder for the pancreas to do its job of clearing glucose from the circulation. So the 

more glucose that's coming into the circulation makes it harder and harder and that's 

the path to diabetes, because eventually the pancreas can no longer do its job. So in 

the lean state it's not as difficult for the pancreas to its job, but that becomes harder. 

There's been some talk whether or not high sugar consumption in and of itself 

is damaging and causes disease. There are several large-thousands of subjects 

studied over decades and longer. There is a health study, for example, and other 

population-based epidemiological studies, have shown clearly that there are. 

independent effects of soda intake on long-term risk for both type 2 diabetes and 
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cardiovascular disease independent of other nutrients, and independent of the effects 

of obesity, So again, these things are kind of synergistic in a sense, or at least 

additive. 

We do know there are mechanisms, biologically, that link soda over the long

term. This is a long-term phenomenon but there are short-term effects. We know that 

consuming high amounts of sugar under laboratory conditions leads to things like 

high blood pressure, high circulating lipid concentrations, insulin resistance, and so 

on. These are the mediating variables .that eventually contribute to those disease 

states. 

I also want to talk a little bit about fructose and glucose, and particularly high 

fructose corn syrup which has been mentioned, because there is a distinctive 

difference , between fructose and · glucose which are very similar structurally. 

Chemically, they're both six-carbon sugars that look very sirtrilai- but yet are handled 

by the body very, very differently. For example, fructose is much sweeter. · Fructose is 

absorbed through a very specific mechanism in the gut, whereas glucose is more 

generally absorbable. Fructose also is metabolized almost exclusively in the liver 

where it can be a substrate. And again, especially in the overweight state it can be a 

. substrate for what's called "de novo lipogenesis," which means new fat synthesis in the 

liver. So if you have an excess of fructose in the system and your fat stores are 

already saturated and you have an excess substrate coming in, that fructose will be 

reconfigured and packaged as fat in the liver. 

And fatty liver disease is another emeYging problem. In fact, the numbers. for 

fatty liver disease are more frightening than pediatric type 2 diabetes. That's an 

· increased deposition of fat in the liver which eventually leads to liver disease and liver 

dysfunction. That is directly attributable to increased fructose consumption, in 

particular; not exclusively fructose, but other sugars as well. 

Just so that everybody knows, high sucrose, which is table sugar, is a 

disaccharide of a glucose molecule connected to a fructose ·molecule; whereas high 

fructose corn syrup is still a mixture of fructose and glucose, but it's a synthetic 

mixture of glucose and fructose derived from glucose, which is. blended, typically, in a 

mixture of 55 percent fructose and 45 percent glucose. 

But another issue at play here, I think, in, this story, is the fact that since 

fructose is really the more damaging sugar, we need to have better information on 
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what the actual fructose content is. At the moment, we don't really know what the 

blend or the mixture of sugars is. The label just says, "sugars." We have to make an 

assumption that the blend is 55/45, but we really don't know that. 

A typical can of soda has about 50 grams of sugar. Some people may argue 

that apples contain just as much sugar. I had a graphic to show you that an apple 

does have 15 grams of fructose versus a can of soda which has about probably double 

the amount of fructose and probably nb other nutritive valu~, whereas an apple, of 

course, comes with lots of other beneficial things. 

There has also been some discussion today about whether the effects of sugar 

in the body are reversible. I'd like to just briefly address those. We know from various 

intervention studies and trials, and we've done some studies ourselves looking at the 

question of whether you can reverse these effects, and the answer is that education 

and behavioral intervention alone is not going to be sufficient. You can't just educate 

or tell people that sugar should be reduced and. expect it to be reduced. There are 

many other factors at play in the environment that are overpowering such as 

motivation, peer pressure, marketing, cultural norms and other factors that we've 

talked about. However, we do know that if you do reduce sugar that you can get the 

metabolic benefits of reduced risk for some of these things that we'vetalked about. So 

we have to look beyond education and information to really make a change. 
l. 

Just t9,·summarize: Sugar has detrimental effects on the body at various organ 

levels. Primarily, the things we're talking about are the pancreas: eventually leading 

to type 2 diabetes in the liver; contributing to fatty liver and fatty liver disease, and 

these effects, I believe,. are more damaging against the background of obesity. So 

these are things we might not have used to worry about 20 or 30 years ago when 

obesity wasn't prevalent in the population, but because it is now, we have double 

reason to be really concerned about the effect of these things on the body. 

Fructose has more damaging effects than glucose probably, and levels of its 
I 

intake are really going unchecked at the moment and very difficult to determine. 

Third, the effects of high sugar intake are reversible but it takes more than 

simple education, it takes a multi-level integrated approach, so we need a combined 

approach to tackle this problem. 

So those are my main key points. I want to thank you again for the opportunity . 

to discuss this with you and for the leadership here on this issue. 
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SENATOR FLOREZ: ·1 appreciate the testimony. Thank you. 

LISA KATIC: Good afternoon. My name is Lisa Katie. Im a registered 

dietician and principle of a practice based in D.C., K Consulting. I specialize in food 

policy, communications, and education. And I just want to start out by saying that 

I've been working with the food and agricultural industries for m9st of my career. I've 

thought about and have been involved in developing strategies to combat obesity for 

most of my career. And, actually, I was prepared to come today to talk more about 

some of the programs that I think we're seeing put in place right now as opposed to 

some of the metabolic effects of sugar, but we can certainly talk about that after the 

fact. 

But I think what's important to focus on is what I've seen in the pa.st five years 

with respect to the programs and strategies that have been implemented to address 

this problem is really remarkable. What I saw ten years ago when I embarked upon 

trying to help cdmpanies and cons'Q.mers with respect to obesity, we really were 

nowhere close to where we are today. We're seeing government, industries, schools, 

· communities, health professionals; all of these groups are collaborating on these 

programs to try to reduce obesity rates in this country. 

And I want to talk a lot about the most recent program that's already been 

mentioned, which is the First Lady's program. I think a couple of the things that are 

important to· mention about that is it was, of course, launched in February. This is 

really the first time that I have seen a program as comprehensive. This program 

involves every one of the president's cabinet members. This is unprecedented for a 

comprehensive government program. It involves everyone from USDA, Health and 

Human SeIVices, Housing and Urban Development, the Labor Department, the 

Education Department, and what that says to me is first of all, it .shows how 

complicated this issue is and it shows how every single of these entities have to be 

involved to help solve it. I think it really shows that the President and First Lady 

certainly understand that and get that, and they're trying to put a program in place 

that's getting to the real problem. 

I think the other thing that I saw in her program that was really encouraging, 

that sounds very obvious but I don't lmow if we've· seen a lot yet, is targeting parents. 

She really understands as a parent, that parents are certainly busy. They don't have a 

lot of time, but they certainly don't have a lot of the tools that they need to teach 
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themselves and their children about healthy eating, so I think that's another really 

important cornerstone to this program. 

I was going to talkabout how the industry has jumped on board with that, but I 

think we've already kind of covered that, so in the interest of time I'll not really talk 

about that, other than to say this: I think when you see programs, like the School 

Beverage Guidelines and this Clear on Calories and anno'1ncements being made, you 

know,.in the circles that I run in with dieticians in the health professional community, 

they're really encouraged when they see stuff like this. And they, obviously, wete 

congratulating the industry about making a commitment and showing change and 

progress, I think, moving in the right directiop.. 

I think the next thing I want to talk about that we haven't heard about today 

that's another pretty landmark program that I personally think, and we can talk about 

it, will really show some results. This is the Alliance for Healthier Generations health 

care initiative. And we've already talked about their school beverage part of their 

program, but they launched this health care initiative in Februaiy of '09. And what is 

really critical about this program is for the first time ever, we're going .to see 

consumers get access to primary care. They're going to get to see their doctors; have 

visits to the doctor focused on obesity; and they're also going to get access to the 

dietician's sery-ices and they're going to get reimbursed by insurance companies. This 

is something that members, like, myself, of the American Dietetic Association, have · 

really been advocating about for years. I use the example that l can go to the gym; I 

can get a great workout, but when I go to the gym and workout with my trainer who's 

a professional, I get a much better, workout and I see much better results. Soin that 

same vein, when consumers can really sit down with their professionals, a doctor, a 

nurse, or a dietician, and get one-on-one care, I think is when we're really going to 

start to see some results. 

And so, the Alliance made a commitment that-· well, actually in the year that 

this has already been launched, we've already seen a million children have access to 

some of these visits. And their goal is over the next three years, 25 percent of all 

overweight children, which is approximately 6;2 million chi1dren, will have access to 

this kind of care. I think that's pretty significant. They also are committed to 

continuing to recruit insurance coI:I1panies and hospitals and employers to join onto 

this program, which they've already had some significant support already. 
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So I wanted to highlight a couple of those programs because, again, I think 

when we talk about comprehensiveness, I think when we talk about getting away from 

simple solutions, I picked these examples because I think these are examples that 

show exactly that; They're short-term, but they're also very long-term, and so, I think 

we can't lose sight of both of those things. 

I think I mentioned about the School Beverage Guidelines. 

So in closing, I just want to say that I'm really encouraged when I look at some 

of the things that we're seeing implemented right now. I know that this is an epidemic 

and we talk about all the statistics, but until, again, we really start getting some 

programs in place that are giving consumers access to meaningful care, and that we 

focus on families, and that we are not taxing or banning foods for the sake of just 

trying to do something, I think that's when we're really going to see something that's 

going to work. When families work together · to improve health and that they have 

access to the right tools that they need for themselves and their families, I think 

everyone is going to benefit. 

I just want to thank you again for listening and the invitation to be here. I 
I 

appreciate it. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Well, thank you both for putting it on the record, We very 

much app:r:eciate it. 

Let's go onto the marketing section. Katie Woodruff is here with us. Thank 

you. We'll be brief. We just have a few questions. You\re heard most of the 

testimony. 

KATIE WOODRUFF: Well, thanks very much for inviting me here today. I'm 

Katie Woodruff. I'm deputy director of the Berkeley Media Studies Group, and we ate 

a project of the Public Health Institute. 

For the last 16 years, we have been studying how public health issues are 

portrayed in the media and covered in the news. And recently we have been studying 

how soda and other sweetened beverages are marketed, particularly to young people. 

And as your one woman marketing panel here today I was asked to do several 

things. I'm going to try to be as brief as I can but still address, I think, some of the 

key points that have come up. 

First of all, in addition to what you \re already heard about soda and sweetened 

beverages, their unique contribution to diabetes and obesity, I wanted to be sure to 
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leave everyone here , today with the understanding of how beverage companies 

marketing practices also are unique in terms of other food and beverage categories. 

Their extensive marketing expenditures and practices really put them far beyond any 

other food or beverage category in terms of their pervasive and aggressive promotion of 

· products· to young people. Even though there are some .stepsin the right direction, 

there is still much that is still problematic. And a lot of this marketing happens · 

outside of parental control or even awareness. And I, as a parent of two kids, 

absolutely agree that parents are the gatekeepers and it's very important to educate 

parents and get them involved in better decision malcing for their children. 

I'm hopeful that the tax that you proposed will raise funds for more education 

campaigns, because right now the food and beverage industry really is by far the 

leading nutrition ec:lucator in this country. They spertdJ3o much money putting out 

messages ab<>uf food products. And the messages. that they give, especially on the 

soda issue, is these products are fun; they're exciting; they're a g~ source of energy; 

and there's very little balance in terms ofother kinds of nutrition messages in them. 

I think in order to understand how the impact of marketing on youth which 

what I was asked to address, I need to just briefly talk about how brcjad the marketing 

function really is. It includes not just promotions, like TV ads and digital campaigns, 

but the development and packaging of new products and the pricing of those· products 

and the ubiquitousaccess to places where those products can be changed. And in all 

of these areas, the landscape on beverages has really changed significantly in recent 

years. 

First, as we've heard, the range of product offerings has broadened 

dramatically. It used to be just a few flagship sodas, and now there is, as Pepsi says, 

"There's something for everyone." Really between energy drinks, sports drinks, 

sugared teas, flavored waters, all of these caloric, as well as non-caloric beverages, as 

Coca Colacallsit, ~A whole world of.choices." Just to be clear from our understanding 

Coke and Pepsi are still really the giants in terms of beverages. They dominate and 

account for 70 percentoftheU.S. non-alcoholic beverage market. 

Of course, as you know, portion sizes have in.creased dramatically. It used to 

be 8 ounces was the single soda serving, and now 20. ounces is the default. People do 

tend to consume whatever is in the package, so as the package volume has gone up, 

the;: sugar intake·has gone up significantly as well. 
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At 7-11, in the soda fountain, the smallest cup size now available is the 

16 ounce Gulp, which, of course, looks sort of quaintly modest next to all these other 

options, including the gigantic Double Gulpwhich gives you 48 teaspoons of sugar. 

While we're on the product and packaging side, though, I did want to say 1 

absolutely was encouraged and happy to hear about the Clear on Calories initiative 

that we heard about earlier tod~y. I think that putting the calorie counts right on the 

package front and on the point of decision making at the' soda fountain, is very 

important for people to have true information about the choices that they're making 

and I applaud the industry for adopting that. I look forward to having that logo so I 

can put that slide into my next presentation. 

On the pricing front, research has shown that over the last couple of decades 
' 

the pricing of soft drinks really, hasn't changed very much while many other food 

categories, including fruits and vegetables, have become relatively more expensive. 

And this was from my local Safeway recently, Coke products on sale for $3.33 for a 

12-pack; that's 28 cents per can, which is ounce for ounce, cheaper than the cheapest 

milk that I could find at the store. 

Does this low pricing encourage soda consumption? Well, many studies seem 

to think so, and the industry itself seems to think so. An industry trade publication 

reported that when prices of Coca Cola increased by 12 percent, sales dropped by 

14.6 percent (that's from Beverage Digest), and this and other non-industty research 

on the price elasticity of sweetened beverages, indicates that the demand for these 

beverages is really quite price sensitive. And I really believe given this research, that 

your proposed excise tax on sweetened beverages may be one of the most effective 

population wide obesity prevention strategies we could enact in terms of seeing a real 

difference in consumption. 

And then fmally on the marketing level there are the promotions which are 

aimed at developing and reinforcing positive associations with a l;>rand. It's important 

to realize that the purpose of corporate marketing is not only to sell products now, but 

to develop customers for life. And marketing may influence children to develop 

positive feelings about a branded beverage before they even get a chance to taste it 

and this can · lead to the industty's dream achievement which is called from an 

industry document, "Cradle-to:.grave brand loyalty." To make this happen, beverage ". 

marketers reacp. out to children constantly, starting when they're very young. 
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And.we do. have a·brief that's been maqe available to the committee that•goes 

into significant detail. I justwant to highlight a few key facts. 

Beverage companies lead the food and beverage industry in marketing to youth. 

They invest more than any other food or beverage subgroup in their marketing 

directed at .. children and adoles~ents. . They spent almost $500 million marketing just 
I , I 

to children and adolescents in 2006 alone. That's half a billioJ?- dollars in one year, 

well over one million dollars every day, just targeting youth in one year. These 

companies spend far more on new media, which is digital marketing, than any other 

food or' beverage category does and these are their fastest growing marketing 

techniques and I'll give some examples of those. 

Where do all these marketing dollars go? Well, TV ads are still the single 

biggest marketing expense for the industry. However, beverage companies are buying 

less air time. These are three main categories, and Cadbury Schwepps has since 

changed its name, but this was the data for 2006 and 2007. · As you can see, their TV 

purchases are declining and we would expect to see that trend continue. 

As youve heard earlier from the industry, in recent, years the beverage 

companies have pledged that they won't advertise their sweetened products on 

children's TV, by which they mean programs where kids under age twelve make up 

half or more of the audience. But realistically, this doesn't mean that theyve given up 

much ground. SpongeBob SquarePants is the number one children's TV program and 

Coke and Pepsi won't advertise during it, but almost twice as many children watch 

American Idol as watch a typical episode of SpongeBob.. And Coke pays $35 million a 

year just to co-sponsor American Idol and get their Coke cups on the Idol judge's 

table. That kind of product placement is outside the traditional TV advertising budget 

and because it's on a show with a mixed· aged audience, it doesn't violate their own 

<narrow self-regulatory guidelines on marketing to kids. But clearly, they are reaching 

millions of American children this way. 

At the same time as they reduce their TV ad buys, sugar .sweetened beverage 

companies are dramatically increasing their efforts in the digital marketing realm. 

These are interactive promotions on websites and via cell phones and text messages, 

which are far cheaper than ,buying TV time. Again, given' the unique contribution of 

sweetened beverages to diabetes and obesity, the industry's efforts to reach young 
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people through this ubiquitous digital marketing is alarming to me. And I just wanted . 

· to give a few examples. 

Coca Cola's Twist/Txt/Get program, which places a reward code inside every 

bottle cap of Coke and Sprite and people can text the code to the company and then 

return the get rewards, like ring tones and screensavers and video clips, sent to their 

cell phone. And, of course,. the .company gets a database of cell phone numbers of 

their customers who they can and do contact several times a month. The company 

has said this is a critical part of their effort to, quote, "establish an omnipresent, on

the-go, everywhere relationship with teens." This is particularly problematic for youth 

. of color as they are earlier adopters of mobile technology. They tend to use texting at 

twice the rates of non-youth of color, and they are definitely a particular target market 

campaigns. 

· Mountain Dew's DEWMOCRACY campaign is also online. It's encouraging its 

youthful fan base to become co,-creators of the brand. You can log on. This is touted 

as a participatory form of consumer empowerment and the young fans can vote for the 

next new product flavor. You can see-I think, "White Out"' is in the lead as of 

yesterday; we'll see which one ends up winning. 

Taking the voting theme in a different direction is Pepsi's "Refresh Everything'' 

campaign, which awards grants of between $5,000 and $250,000 to projects that will 

have a positive impact in their community. Winning projects are chosen by votes 

garnered on the website and users are encouraged to come back online and vote for 

their favorites up to ten times a day. Pepsi has gotten· a lot of attention for their 

philanthropy on this campaign and I do applaud them for their donations. on. a lot of 

creative projects that might really make a difference in local communities. 

I also, without taking anything away from that, want to point out what a savvy 

investment this campaign is for the company. This kind of "cause" marketing can 

help companies increase their social networking engagement with consumers. Pepsi 

says it doubled its _Facebook fans in a single month this year as a result .of this 

campaign. And since you have to register an email address in order to vote, it's a 

great way to build databases of interested consumers. 

. There was an article in Advertising Age recently pointing out that this type of 

social engagement effort is effectively free market researcb that results in more . 

effective advertising campaigns. Pepsi gets to track the votes on different kinds of 
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projects and they get an idea of what is meaningful to their consumers so that they 

can reach out to them in in.ore meaningful and targeted ways. 

Again, Pepsi has claimed to reduce its advertising to youth, but certainly this 

campaign is engaging millions of young people, both in generating ideas and .in voting 
. . '' ) 

for them, as this•ad· shows. 

"Johny Cohen had an idea to put ·Plexiglas shields on old school buses to make 

them· more aerodynamic and fuel efficient. He called tpe idea "Green Shields." When 

he submitted it to the Pepsi Refresh project with his friends, he bagged a busload of 

votes and a $25,000 Pepsi Refresh grant. Johnny cares about turning yellow gas 

guzzlers into big green machines. What do you care about? Find ideas near you and / 

vote to refresheverything.com." 

So in addition to what I just said, this is also an example of the way that 

increasingly digital online campaigns ancl.TV campaigns are interwoven. 

And here's another example of the "Happiness Factory". campaign· from Coca 

Cola. l'llshow youa quick ad here. (plays ad) 

Alright. So that's like a lot of soda ads. It's fun. It's cute. It may be engc1;ging ·, 
to people of all ages. It doesn't actually tell you very much about the product itself; it's 

more about creating nice feelings, although, this one does seem to imply that Coke · 

gives you some energy when you 're dra~g. But what people watching this ad might 

not realize is that it's really more than just a ,TV ad, it ties into. an entire immersive 

online environment where you can play interactive animated games, download music 

from popular artists, get free stuff, ~d invite your friends tojoin in the fun. Indeed, 

this is the whole issue with digital marketing, unlike traditional TV ads; kids are 

actively engaged for many minutes, even potentially hours at a time with the brand. 

These experiences are intensive, interactive, and socially stimulating for youth. In the 

" public health field we are only just beginning to explore the impact of this kind· of 

immersive marketing, but the implications are troubling. 

And of course from the industry's perspective; every click of the mouse, every 

text message they get from a teen gives the cQmpanies more valuable data about their 

target market. I find it ironic and disturbing that these corporations are collecting 

vast amounts of data on our children whil~ parents may have no awar~ness that this 

is even going on and certainly have limited ability . to monitor or to control the 

marketing messages that their children receive. And again, remember, sweetened 
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beverage companies are devoting far more resources to these forms of digital 

marketing than any other food or beverage category does. 

I had some examples of ethnic target marketing as well. I did want to address 

this because beverage companies do intensively drive their promotions to the 

populations that suffer the most from the health problems that are associated with 

sweetened beverage consumption. We find this a trend, just like tobacco and alcohol 

companies did before them, beverage companies reach out to the African American 

and Latino communities fashioning products to fit their tastes, creating price points 

favorable to these groups and saturating these communities with targeted ads for their 

products. 

As I mentioned before, youth of color are a particularly attractive market 

segment for soda companies not just because they're earlier adopters of the new media 

technologies, but because of the way in which they're influential over the broader 

youth culture and where ideas and trends and products then start in a youthful urban 

hip-hop kind of culture and then spread out. 

The companies know this, and when Coca Cola unveiled its 2007 Sprite Yard 

program for mobile phones, which was aimed at its mostly African American youth 

target audience. This program used the slang conception of a "yard," a place where 

everyone hangs out, to characterize a virtual space. And the Sprite brand director 

said, "We know that when it comes to reaching teens, mobile is the medium. This 

program will enable us to connect with teens by putting Sprite both in their hand and 

in their phone," so, again, that pervasive "we're with you everywhere" kind of 

campaign. 

Just a couple examples of other ethnic target marketing by these companies: 

This last ad that 111 show features P. Diddy and it both pokes fun of, but also 

reinforces, the way that hip-hop culture is used to sell products to the broader 

American Public. You can see how the trend here starts with Diddy and trickles down 

to a less hip demographic, as you 11 see: 

P. DIDDY: "Hey, I'm late for this award show. Can I get a ride?" 

PEPSI TRUCK DRIVER: "Come on. Hop in." 

UlfKl'fOWN: "111 tell you, Carson, the excitement here is tremendous." 

CARSON DALY: ~Look at that. I didn't know P. Diddy drove a Pepsi truck." 

EVA LONGORIA: "Don't scratch it." 
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UNKNOWN: "Alright, this is how I roll.11 {Hip-hop dancers in the truck blaring 

hip-hop music) 

UNKNOWN: "Hey, yo, P. Check out my new ride." 

I have to say, I showed this at home last night to my husband and he was, like, 

"I love that ad." It's really cute, right? Bµt again, it's not about the product, it's about 

increasing identification with the product; increasing engagement and those good 
. ' 

feelings and.who'that calls out to in terms of a demographic. , 

And just lastly, I wanted to show, last fall Pepsi launched this 

PepsiWelnspire.com, which is an online blogging community specifically targeting 

African American moms. As a mom myself, this one was particularly problematic to 

me because they claim to be concerned about improving children's health and then 

they do something like this that's really aimed directly at j,nfluencing the nutritional 
i 

gatekeepers of the kids who have the highest rates of diabetes and obesity in our 

country. And I just feel like it's really unfair. These beverage companies make so 

much money off ofthese communities and then they effectively leave a public health 

disaster in their wake: It's unfair to target communities in this way. 

There are many other problematic beverage marketing practices_ and the brief 

that I showed before goes into them. You can also find more details 011 digitalads.org. 

I just wanted to say this one other pervasive form of communication that the 

beverage • industry is engaged in. As you can see, this millions of dollars spent -

lobbying by Coca Cola, Pepsi, and the American Beverage Association (Investigative 

report by the Los Angeles Times a couple of months· ago.) The dollars have gone along 

nicely, under $5 million a year for the last several years, and then all of a sudden just 

bolted up dramaticall,y last year because soda taxes were floated as a possible part of 

the federal health reform legislation; they were proposed in several states. And this is 

an indication to me that the industry is highly concerned about these kinds of attacks. 

They ate worried that it will have an impact on their products. 

Also, I just want to take a moment while I'm here to say in the face of this kind 

of opposition and this kind of spending, I really want to applaud the leadeJ"ship that 

you 're showing, Senator, and appreciate the Committee considering this legislation. 

Happy to answer any questions on marketing· that l can. Thank you· very much. 
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SE~ATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. That was very informative and. very much 

appreciated. l wonder if we could have a cop~ of that for the Committee. Maybe you 

could just email it to us. That would be great. 

Just the question that I mentioned earlier in terms of you've heard from the 

industry··in. terms of·them marketing more towards less consumption versu~I don't 

think they're going to be marketing no consumption-do you see this as something the 

companies would be moving towards? 

MS. WOODRUFF: I can't imagine the industry ever advocating consuming less 

of their products overall. I can see them putting more money ;into marketing for the 

zero-calorie alternatives, and I would support that and applaud it, for sure. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Okay. And the zero-calorie products that they could be 

marketing to, do you see more of these coming online; more of these types of 

products? Or are we just at the very beginning stage of this? 

MS. WOODRUFF: It seems to me that the product lines have blossomed 

amazingly over the last couple of years; really, just in a couple of years. A lot of these 

products are brand new. And I haven't done a content analrsis to look at what types 

of products are getting advertised where and how much. And as you asked earlier on 

the Spanish language media, I don't have that iriformationbut I'd be very interested to 

see. I'd be curious to see what happens. 
I 

And in terms of context, the largest public education campaign that we've ever 

had nutrition on this country is the Five~a-Day campaign, which at its height was 

funded by the federal government at $10 million a year, and Coke spends $35 million 
/ 

just on the American Idol sponsorship. So some funding to try to balance that, to 

even begin the increase health nutrition messages would be very welcome. 

SBIIATOR FLOREZ: Thank you. Appreciate it. Great presentation. 

Okay, let's go to our last· panel, which is on local perspectives. We have 

Genoveva Islas-Hooker and Dana Richardson. Thank you for joining us. I'd love to 

get your testimony. And we'll, then, wrap up. Appreciate you guys sticking with us 

this whole time. 

GENOVEVA ISLAS-HOOKER: Thank you, Chairman Florez and Committee 

Members. My name is Genoveva Islas-Hooker. I'm a board member of the Latino 

Coalition for Healthy California, as well as a board member for the California Food 

Policy Advocates. I live in Tulare, California. I'm involved in creating healthier food 
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•.and physical activity environments through the Central California Regional· Obesity 

Prevention Program. We are a partnership between public 'health departments, 

community-based organizations, and grassroots community meII1bers, including 

youth in Fresno,. Kern, Kings, Madera, Merced, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Tulare 

Counties,_ so essentially all.eight ofthe Central Valley communities. 

Through CCROPP, we've been able to create change and address obesity by 

working with community members, elected officials, and various stakeholders. Our 

efforts have been successful at bringing healthy foods into communities that 

· previ6usly did not have them through farmers' markets, conimunity gardens, school 

farm stands. We've also been successful in improving physical activity envirorun.ents 

by supporting improvements to playgrounds, parks, and advocating for better 

community design through general plans. More about our project can be found at our 

website, CCROPP.org 

But essentially, what I want you to lmow about our program is that our 

approach to obesity prevention is really by changing environments and policies so that 

the healthy choice is the easy choice in our communities and unfortunately that isn't 

true at this point. To suggest that personal responsibility is the only solution to 

curbing the obesity epidemic is erroneous when we aren't really supporting 

environments that allow healthy choices to be made. 

I've been asked to testify on the over consumption of sugar and sweetened 

beverage. drinks, such as soda and its link to obesity. To that end, I want to provide 

you some context about the communities where I live and work. 

Central California is the fruit and vegetable bowl of our state, our nation, and 

perhaps the world. It's everything that you can ~agine a rich.agricultural valley to 

be: it's pictur,esque; ies green; and it's rural; and it's many thing~ that pr,obably you 

don't necessarily imagine it to be. In this place of bounty we have hunger and we have 

poverty. The Central Valley is the poorest.congressional districts and much of that 

poverty stems from the super exploitation of farm laborers. 

This context is important in understanding why obesity is such a prevalent 

health issue in our area. Central California, as yQu noted, has some of the highest 

rates of obesity and obesity related diseases, like hypertension, .heart disease, 

diabetes, and/cancer. 
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So in a nutshell: Poverty; the over-availability of cheap, unhealthy foods, like 

sodas; the under-availability of healthy affordable foods and beverages, like water; the 

omnipresent targeting, promotion, and marketing of unhealthy choices, as Katie so 

eloquently discussed earlier; and tlie really limited resources _and infrastructure that 

we have to support physical activity are predisposing us to an increased incidence of 

obesity. 

In my region, community members are making choices about their food and 

beverages that are driven by their economic means and by what is available. 

Sodas have become a default beverage choice because they are che:;ip and they 

are readily available. And this has been documented in the Bubbling Over report in 

which Central California counties have some of the highest rates of soda consumption 

in our state. 

I'd like to share with you a photo that was taken by a Sunnyside High School 

youth. Stephanie Chavez is a youth from Pixlie, who has joined us. But in this photo 

that was taken by Jasmine from Sunnyside High School, she says that, "I see a food 

store and near the door there are seven-soda machines and only one water machine. 

People are more likely to buy soda, especially because some sodas cost 25 cents, while 

the water is more than a dollar. This affects the community because people are more 

likely to consume soda. This challenge exists because by selling soda at such a low 

price it attracts more people than water which is more expensive." 

So our youth are very conscious about the environments that we've created for 

them and they're asking for support in making healthier choices. And making the 

healthy beverage more affordable is one of the solutions, I think, that we can work 

towards. 

There's many other opportunities to change the food and beverage and physical 

activity environments in order to support better health. -So for example; in many 

Central Valley communities water is undrinkable. Community members are having to 

pay a bill for water that they can't drink; then they are having to pay for bottled water 

in order to be able to quench their thirst. So if you're struggling and you 're trying to 

make ends meet, you're trying to stretch your dollars, you look for the most affordable 

options that are out there. And at this point, those most affordable options are the 

unhealthy options, like soda and sugar sweetened beverages. So free, safe drinking 

water oftentimes cannot be found, especially in many rural and incorporated 
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communities. And as you know, these unincorporated communities are 

predominantly Latino communities who are severely burdened by chronic diseases 

that relate to the obesity epidemic. 

Another quote I'd like to highlight for you from a youth is. that she's stating-
1 

this is Jessica Sanchez, a student from Orosi High-she says, "It's not fair that I don't 

have safe drinking water at home and that when I go tq school I have to deal with the 

same thing." 

So we need resources to fund change. We need resources to create equity in 

. our communities. Revenues generated from the tax are desperately needed to tum the 

tide on the obesity epidemic. These resources could help to change the food and 

beverage and physicalactivity environments in many under-resourced communities. 

• We need things like increased access to safe drinking water, the healtlu.est · 

beverage choice next to breast milk, of course. 

• We>rieed support for increasedaccess to healthy foods. It's such an irony 

that we live in this area and that our families do not have access to the 

foods that they're picking. 

• We also need more physical activity environment resources in parks and 

recreation and improved community design. 

So in closing, I think that this is a very important tax. I think that you do have 

a great support in the Central Valley for resources that you're helping to bring in. And 

I really just want to thank you for legislating for the health of our communities. 

SENATORPLOREZ: Thank you. Agood presentation. 

Yes. Thank you for joining us. 

DANA RICHARDSON: My name is Dana Richardson. I am a resident of 

southern California-in the city of National City. I also repre_sent a.project called the 

Healthy Eating Active Communities in the city of Chula Vista, which is located just ten 

minutes north of the U.S./Mexico border: at Tijuana. Since March 2005, our project 

has worked to reduce childhood obesity and promote healthy lifestyles _by improving 

food and physical activity environments, particularly in western Chula Vista. 

I'd like to offer you some local perspective. I support the legislation. I'd like to 

just offer you some additional solutions leading us forward in policies that address the . 
c_omplexity of these issues which are part of some of the earlier discussions. 
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• Clearly, -there are connections between health and place, which have become 

• increasingly prominent as communities struggle with alarming levels of asthma, 

obesity, heart disease, and diabetes particularly, in low-income communities ofcolor. 

Neighborhood environments are critical factors which can either support or undermine 

any community's ability to engage in physical activity and· adopt healthy lifestyles. 

A white paper by one of my colleagues was written. Mary Lee from the Policy 

Link organization states, "Environmental conditions, along with social and economic 

factors, play a much larger role in determining the health otltcomes of a community. 

To this end, it is becoming increasingly clear that where you live affects your health 

and that the health of individuals depends on the neighborhoods in which he or she 

lives. Economics and the zip code of residence tell us much more about the key 

factors that shape negative or positive health behaviors and health outcomes than 

does their physfology. 

So how do we set our youth up and our families up to be successful and to 

adopt healthy lifestyles? Well, the answer is: We need to create neighborhood 

environments that facilitate achieving these goals. And we use policies with a broad 

focus on health to address the underlying issues that fuel unhealthy habits and 

lifestyles. And provide populations with the resources and tools to avoid what's ailing 

them in the present day. 

Many poor. lifestyle decisions 'are made in the context of the community 

environments. As I stated earlier, where you live affects -your health. A physical 

environment that supports health obviously does not contain what I currently 

experienced in my own community which includes a prevalence of alcohol outlets, 

literally on every comer; and numerous billboards and alcohol advertisements 

targeting Latino and black populations; a prevalence of fast food outlets; and a limited 

number of healthy food and beverage options (for example, the only major chain 

grocery store-~· my community is in the process of closing as we speak); and areas of 

our community with no sidewalks and little to no access to parks and open space. 

This is just my short list. There is actually a much longer list of community 

conditions I can share . with you which contribute to childhood obesity and 

community-based violence. 

Conversely, neighborhood1 environments that do support health, provide a 

balance of healthy and accessible food· and beverage options for .the community and 
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also match these strategies with long-range plants to incorporate ample public 

transportation, affordable, well-maintained housing, schools, parks, complete streets 

for all users, thriving businesses, new employment opportunities, and accessible, safe 

public play and recreation facilities, just to name a few. 

Senator Florez' legislation, it's great. It's definitely a step in the right direction 

to strategically address poor health outcomes as it relates to the consumption of sugar 

sweetened beverages, particularly in low-income, vulnerable populations. Yet, from an 

infrastructure standpoint, the legislation is also visionary because it proposes to 

contribute resources toward creating healthier community environments by improving 

nutrition in schools and ensuring access to safe, quality parks and open spaces. The 

legislation literally provides a short-term immediate strategy, yet also recognizes the 
I 

long-range sustainable elements that communities need to achieve health. 

Therefore, I encourage the committee to continue to support this poijcy today. 

Together, we can begin to turn the tide on poor health outcomes that persist in 

vulnerable populations, and strive to create renewed communities of opportunity. 

Thank you for the opportunity to speak. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Thank you very much. Very good testimony. Just before 

you both go, I'd just like to get your take on the impact, from your perspective, of the 

tax in low-income communities. I mean, youve heard both sides; some discussion on 

that. Maybe you can give me your perspective on it. 

IIS. ISLAS-BOOKER: So one of the points that I highlighted was the fact that 

there are many things that are regressive within our communities. Water in the 

Central Valley is an example of families having to pay both a water bill and then 

having to purchase bottled water because the water that comes out of their tap is 

unhealthy. So if this tax, which would disincentivize the soda consumption, could be 

used to ameliorate that. I think that it would gain, or it would actually be received 

with much approval from the community members that it's meant to serve the most. 

MR. RICBARDSOK: My perspective is that I don't think we understand a lot 

about what's going to happen on the end. But if we know that this tax is going to find 

SOJlle way to bring resources back into the community, then I think we'd be for it. 

MS. ISLAS-BOO~ I think j~st to stress the point again; I come from a 

region that traditionally has not supported increased taxation and I think a large 

reason for that is that the taxes haven't traditionally benefited them. They haven't 
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come back to those rural and UilU'l.Corporated communities. They're paying truces on 

their homes and they're not seeing streets improved. They're\payi!lg taxes on their 

cars and not · seeing improvements in air quality. So I think, again, if we keep our 

promise and the commitment that you're showing that these resources would be 

, directly driven back to them to improve their environments, that again, it would be 

important. 

SENATOR FLOREZ: Right. Exactly. Thank you both. Appreciate that. 

Okay, is there any public comment? Would anyone like to say anything? Okay, 

if not, I want to thank everyone who's traveled, particularly if you're coming from 

Chula Vista. I appreciate it. I know how far it is. It's in Senator Ducheny's ar~a'. And 

I would like to tha.nk everyone for coming. 

We would like to have a transcript of this, possibly, if staff could get on that, 

prior to the bill being heard. It's kind of a shorter timeframe, but we'll try. l know we 

,, had some starts. The hearing is actually not as long as the hour because we were 

gone-I was gone for about two hours, so it's probably not our longest hearing we've 

had to do. So if we could have that that would be great. 

Obviously, this is a pre-hearing of the real hearing ,which will occur May 12th 

when the bill will be heard in its entirety. 

I would particularly like to thank staff and all the work that went into this. I'm 

very intrigued by the new poll and I think, obviously, the Members will be as well. 

We will adjourn the Senate Food and Ag and the Senate Health Committees. 

We'll see you the next time. 

### 
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